
A community church finds a new home in Plymouth. A14
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TODAY
COUNTY

New goals: Since several
communities won't meet

goals to cleanup the
Rouge Riuer by 2005,
local communities, county
officials and the state
Department of Enuiron-
mental Quality are
expected to reuise a reme-
dial action plan to meet
guidelines by 2012./A5

COMMUNITY LIFE

Happiness Is: In looking
back at their years togeth-
ei; Glenn and Leona
Stephens say knowing
that eueryone has their
good days and their bad
days has helped their
marriage endure for as
long as it has./Bl

OPINION

Enough: Jerry Vorua's

recent appeal of a Wayne
Circuit Court judge's dis-
missal Of the school bond
election suit only hurts
children who are in need

of Vew schools, computers
and building improve-
ments. /A18
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BY RICHARD PEARL
STAFF WRrTER

They got a taste of Ray North-cott s "Percussion Party» and
they ate it up.

"The children loved him, they just
loved him," said Karen Huntsman,
principal at the Plymouth Christian
Academy in Canton, following a spe-
cial presentation by the veteran
member of the world-famous London

Symphony Orchestra.
Northcott, an LE;O percussionist for

30 years whose work includes
numerous motion picture sound-

tracks ranging from "Lawrence of
Arabia" to 'Star Wars" and "Brave-

heart" and who has a daughter with
family in Canton, gave youngsters at
the academy a fun-filled look at what
he does and how various types of
music and sounds are performed and
created.

He was to give a more mature ver-
sion of his -party" Friday for percus-
sionists in the Plymouth-Canton high
school marching band.

"He was quite entertaining," said
Huntsman of Northcott'® presenta-
tions to her kindergarten-through-
first grade, fourth-through-sixth
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tt strikes up a beat for·
of «funny souncW for Aids. 4

; a chord
grade and junior-high students.

Northcott did a whole bunch of dif-

ferent funny sounds" for the young-
sters, she said. "He put sound-effects
together with a story, which was real-
ly neat.

'And he played the 'Pink Panther'
theme on the snare drum» with musi-
cal accompaniment. fhe kids were
fascinated with how he did the brush-
es," she added.

Northcott also played Sesame
Street's Mah-Na-Mah-Na" on a spe-
cial slide-kazoo he purchased in

Please see MUSIC, A4
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Brakes

put on --

skating
park
i The Plymouth skating
park is on hold, pending
construction of a similar

county park in Northville
Township.

BY KEVIN BROWN
STAFF WRITER

2 The $52,000 skate-
board and in-line

skate park proposed
for youths near the

ural Center is on hold.

ier Joe Koch who pro-
iark on behalf of a

ommittee, told commis-
iday it would be prudent
e proceeding with the

use oneof two Wayne
oard parks is under con-
Iorthville Township, off
ietween Six and Seven

Mile roads.
"We'd like to see how Wayne Coun-

ty's proposal moves along," Koch said.
The effort to explore the building of

such a facility in Plymouth was coupled
with the passing earlier this year of a
stricter ordinance against skate board-
ing and in-line skating in downtown
Plymouth.

Koch said that because the sports are
growing in popularity around the coun-
try, a local skateboard park could still
be in order.

"If it continues building, I really
think this could be a good community
project," he said. "It's important for the
youth of the community, it's important

Please see SKATE, A2

Keeping dry: A D-oy firm
offers state of the art
waterproofing that puts
homeowners at ease./08

ENTERTAINMENT

Music: The University
Musical Society program
is an educational pro-
gram for uniuersity stu-
dents, and the most ambi-
tious concert series for the
general public in south-
eastern Michigan. /El

Theater: The Liuonia-Red-

ford and Plymouth The-
atre Guilds open their
1997-98 season this Fri-

day./El
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Despite protests, promo tax gets nod

cue me

cue a place to go

BY KEVIN BROWN
EMAFF WRrrER

Despite grumbling from some downtown office busi-
nesses, Plymouth city commissioners on Monday
approved a 3-milllevy for downtown promotions.

Only residents and non-profit groups in the down-
town development district will be exempt from the
tax.

The issue generated some significant debate Sept. 2
before commissioners. More than a dozen business

owners and landlords took turns commenting on the
proposal. Some who run offices said the promotion
plan would benefit retailers more.

But some retail business owners stressed the effort

is geared to promoting the whole downtown and pro-
moting it to new area residents unaware of what
downtown has to offer. They said all types of busi-
nesses would benefit, as they do in other towns,
including Birmingham and Farmington where promo-
tion millages are raised.

On Monday, Mayor Ron Loiselle reported 14 down-

Res
Purebreds h

BY KEVIN BROWN
BrA„ War,in

town business people had faxed messages to the city
offices to state they opposed the millage.

The promotions millage was proposed by the
Downtown Business Association. Made up of down-
town business owners, it is an offshoot of the Down-
town Development Authority.

DDA Director Steve Guile said raising a promo-
tions millage to advertise the downtown is partly a
reaction to advertising campaigns that malls do.

Commissioner Doug Miller said Sept. 2 a more con-
crete plan should be presented, detailing how the
proposed promotion will be measured to determine if
it's succeeding.

Miller also asked for more information on why a
five-year program is proposed, and why 3 mills to
raise $50,000 per year was chosen.

Guile responded in a memo to commissioners that
$50,000 -was the top figure they (downtown property
owners) felt they could afford." He said a five-year
period is a fair period to evaluate the impact of the

Please mee DISTRICT, A4
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If you need to get rid of your dog, there are
options besides the humane society.

That's one of the messages Plymouth's pure-
bred dog reicue groups are promoting.

They'll be participating in the Fourth Annu-
al Michigan Purebred Dog Rescue Conference
from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Sunday at the Ann
Aitor Dog Training Club, 1575 E. North Terri-
torial Road.

Sponsors of the event include two Plymouth
opon,ori, Specialty Pet Supply, and Water
Club Grill owner John Cleveland.

There are three purebred dog rescue group
coordinator, in Plymouth: Sandy Suarez of
Great Dane re,cue; Lorrie Carlton-IA®che of
Bichon-Frioe rescue; and Nancy Drabek of
Bolognese re,cue

Of dogs being taken to shelters, 32 percent
are purebred. Some humane societies only
keep an animal 3-7 days before killing it, Carl-
ton-Let,che Baid. -We are saying we are out
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Take me home: This is a Bichon Aise, for which there
U a rescue group coordinator in Plymouth.

BY RICHARD PEARL
ErrAFF WRrTER

They used some "ABCs of today -
academics, bagels and computers - tn
Canton this week to try to envision the
shape of the ABC, of the future

With the ubiquitous bapl and other
foods such as coffee and fruit providing
sustenance, plus Bix computers chew-
init over masees of detail, a 50-member
design committee of teachers, parents,
business people and mtudents began
shaping Plymouth-Canton's neweit
high school.

Working Monday and Tuesday at
Canton Township Hall with architects
and educational plannerg hired by the
district, the committee brainatormed to

ammess what sort of facility will be need-
ed to best ume 2tnt century teaching
and learning methods.
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PCAC, symphony benefit from
state arts and cultural grants

Easing traffic

BY DIAN
*e Plymouth Community

hdo.Councu and the Plymouth
SGiphony will benefit from a
50¥tion of art, and cultural
bits awarded to organizations
t¥*ghout the state, said state
Iwltor Bob Geake (R-

51¥hville).
Qhe Plymouth Community
4) Council will receive a
$675 grant to help improve
ati expand arts and cultural
*tivities in the community.
· The Plymouth Symphony will

receive a $7,600 grant through
the Arts Project Program as a
4ay for art producers, presenters
dd non -arts organizations to

-advance the creative, cultural
and economic environment of the The Pl
..6. tional PI

Recipients of $21 million in started it

grants were chosen by the Michi- sweep of .
gan Council for Arts and Cultur- th. year.
al Affairs.

Novi Hig
Ninete

Grant applications were based
the Plymon geographic distribution,

diversity, balance within funding
programs, and delivery of quali-

gleaned t}I
early sea

ty programming and services to 75.7 out 4I

every Michigan resident They also

The granta supporting projects
for the Plymouth Symphony and

caption al
Best Mar

Arts Council are for the next fig-

cal year, starting October 1.
ing, Best
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Al and color

in a con

practice ti
Koch said some initial talks long ban

with the Plymouth Canton City in A

schools suggest some school land
near the cultural center could be
used.

Initial money to get the pro-
Ba

posal going would be sought
from the city, schools and Ply-
mouth Township and Canton Upcom

governments. More fundraising Plymouth

wduld be targeted at area busi- . Marching

nesses and service groups. I Sept.
al, Linden

Some youths have presented 1 Oct.
some potential designs. If the Regional
proposal is eventually accepted Ohio

by city commissioners, Koch said . Oct.

an architect would be sought to tational,
use drawings to design th, facili- White

ty. il Oct
The facility would seek to meet

the needs of advanced and begin-
ning in-line skaters and skate Hosboarders.

Und-way: Work began this week on a road project gear        - mple Baptist Church. 71
chunh is paying $350,000 to paue and widen 1,200 feet at Ridge Road and crea
center le# turn lanes onto Ridge. When the work is conf County crews are sched
uled to install a tra/lic signal at the intersection and lei 'idge

ea to eas:ng tromc near le
t of North lbrritorial Road
pleted in November Wayne
vel an aoliacent section of,R

Skate from pq

for the community to support it."
"Like Commissioner Koch I

would not like to see this die,"
said Mayor Ron loiselle.

Iniselle said it's possible a 14-
or 15-year-old could view a four-
mile trek to Northville Township
as an unsuitable alternative =to
going downtown and using our
park benches."

The skateboard and in-line

skate park plan, now on hold,
calls for a 6,500 square-foot facil-
ity with bowls, ramps and curbs
to present challenges and an
opportunity for fun.

Bomefpun 7*1£16)iOnf
Country Crafts Show

 Sunday, September 21st • 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
I SUMMIT ON THE PARK

46000 Summit Parkway • Canton
(I-275 to Ford Rd. West to Canton Center Road.

S. on Canton Center between Palmer & Cherry Hill)
Lunch Available • Admission $2.00

 For Information, Call Bonnie Jurcisin (313) 513.5769

Hart Schaffner & Marx

READER SERVICE LINES

Observer Newsroom E-Mail

I Readers can submit story suggestions. reactions to stories, letters to
the editor or make general comments to any member of our news
stail through E-Mail via the Internet at the following address:
newsroomlotonline.com.

Homeline: 313-953-2020

Johnston & Murphy

fal I/winter 1 997
collection show

The committee has proposedthat the supervised facility could volu4 be available to latchkey students

- - after school. It would likely befenced. Youths could be asked to Commurl
seek memberships to ofTBet the Care serv
cost of supervision, and knee and Volunteer 
elbow pads would be required individuall
along with other safety equip- ing their ti
ment. to support

m Open houses and new developments in your area.
 Free real estate seminar information.

I Current mortgage rates.

Classified After Hours: 313-591-0900
I Place classified ads at your convenience.

Circulation Department: 313-591-0500
I 11 you have a question about home delivery or W you did not

receive your paper, please call one of our customer service repre-
sentatives during the following hours:
Sunday: 7 am - Noon
Thursday: 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Monday. Twiday, Wednesday and Friday: 2 == g;, ,:* i
8 a.m. - 5.30 P.m.

LM--4.4:3.1
Fax Line: 313-953-2288
I You can use a MasterCard or Visa

to access the following Information
from our classified ads. This service
is available by noon Wednesday and
Saturday:
10:m No. 9822:

ilI-
Vehides: used trucks.vans and all
makes of automobiles. Con: $39 95

OdE On-Line: 313-591-0903 == =
I You can accen On-Une with just

about any communicions winvare
- PC or Madmosh. On-Line usen can:

• Send and nalw unlimimd e-mail. ' *'92*...
• Acorn .11 0-res of the IMUnut - T,Inet. Gophe, WWW md more
. R„,1.1..,* editiom € the the Obscrver d E*,1:1660,opers
•Ch.t with.m *cre. town or across the cown,4!. -

• To be:In Yolr On-Line exploration. call 313·591-0903 with your
computer modem At th• le,in prompt. type: M.w. At the password
/1.0,/t /0,00 yowr Mtir kly. Af liw key Prompt 4-: 950&

On-Line Hotline: 313-953-2266
I 11 you need ti elp, call the On-Line Hotline al *he

34-
313
21

Saturday, September 20

Noon to 4 pm

MenY

Select from our in-stock collection

of Hart Schaffner & Marx suits,

sportcoats and trousers, or order

a garment made to your measure.

Finish your look with footwear from

Johniton & Murphy. Choose from

the season'; most up-to-date styles,

many of which will be seen only at
this show.Rep,-entatbves will be available 
to assist with your -ections.

Receive $25 off your
Johnston & Murphy
purchase made the day
of the shaw.

pice care.
The committee researched CHHCS

potential liability with the city's passiona
insurance carrier and from infor- ill and the
mation on similar facilities ties are

around the country. direct pat
'We believe there were some ionship, b

liability issues but they were assistance

minimum at best," Koch said. ing and be

Police Chief Robert Scoggins
said skate boarding and in-line
skating downtown, viewed last
year as a problem by some mer-
chants and police, has been
down thanks to increased police
foot and bike patrols.

Plymouth
man becomes

founding

sponsor
Joieph Tate of Plymouth

recently became a founding
sponsor of the Michigan Vietnam
Monument. Joeeph participated
in the campaign to raise funds to
build the monument in Lansing
on the State Capitol grounds.

Thanks to many people like
Joieph, the Vietnam Monument
is well on its way to reaching it•
fundrai,ing goal of $2.3 million.

The names of all founding
•pon•ors will be listed in the

Founding Spon,or Registry
which will b. maintained at the

Michigan Department of Mili-
t•ry and Veteran Affairs in
94.

.011 server
NEWSPAPERI

Lall P-Plwo•Lavonia•Illl-1.7-8 =ho-•Mon-8/ 10-9•Sur,Noon-8

The project is a collaboration
b.tween the public and private
.ctors in honoring and celebrat-
ing the uncommon patriotism of
Michigan citizens who served,
suffered, died, were imprisoned
or al, mialing bica- of Amen
ca'§ longest, meet controversial 9
war.
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Marching band starts season with a big win
BY DIANE HANSON
SPECIAL WRITER

The Plymouth-Canton Educa-
tional Park Marching Band
started its Beason with a grand
sweep of Flight I awards again
this year.

Nineteen bands competed at
Novi High School Sept. 13, and
the Plymouth-Canton marchers
gleaned the highest score in the
early season competition with
75.7 out of 100 possible points.
They also captured all Flight I
caption awards for Best Winds,
Best Marching and Maneuver-
ing, Best Percussion and Best
Color Guard.

"I was really pleased with the
entire day," said band director
David McGrath. "We're very far
ahead of where we typically are.
I think this is the first show, for
as long u I can remember, that
Plymouth hasn't received penal-
ty points for being under time
(this early in the season).»

The show, a musical, theatri-
cal portrayal of Maurice
Sendak's children's story,
"Where the Wild Things Are,"
will be about nine minutes in

length when completed, accord-
ing to McGrath. He said they
now have about seven minutes of
the show finished.

"We should, within four weeks,
be done with the show," said
McGrath. "The •kids have been

working tremendously hard to
get to this point.»

Indeed, the 204-member band
and color guard has already put
in a considerable amount of

practice time. An intense, week-
long band camp near Traverse
City in August was preceded by

1 7.0 k.. h.ve b.in

W-*IN #-*4%
h=d to git tothle ,
point.'

I)auid McGrath
-Band director

two, week-long mini camps at
the high school in June and
August. Practice now consists of
two-and-a-half hours after school

each day, Friday night football
games, and all-day practice on
Saturday followed by competi-
tions nearly every weekend.

Assistant band director Pat

Ruddy was not surprised by the
band's top performance. "We
preach to them that the perfor-
mance M a direct result of our

rehearsal and they rehearsed
well all day and they have
rehearsed well all year, so it's
not a surprise they did a good job
tonight," he said. They still

have very, very far to go," Ruddy
added, "and they all know that,
but I think we'll walk away
being even more hungry to make
it even better."

Field commanders Jennifer

Lindquist and Kay Gallinger,
were also pleased with their first
competitions. "It was very good,"
said Gallinger. 'I'm very proud
of them:

Lindquist added, I think it
was a great first show and I'm
looking forward to a tremendous
season."

MeGrath said this year's show

is even more demanding than
last year's award-winning per-
formances of "The Road to Oz,"

that ,wept first place in all
Flight I 1-1 competitiono, first,
with the highest score ever
achieved at the State Champi-
on,hip•, top ten at the Bands of
America Grand National Cham-

pionships and Grand National
Champions at the Fiesta Bowl
National Pageant of Bands.

Evin though the show is
shorter in terms of duration, we
have more drill charts than we

did in last year's ihow, m it's a
much more demanding ihow,"
said McGrath. "The tempos are
much faster so they're not just
marching, they're actually
almost running at times.
They' re a real class act."

Second place in Flight I Sept.
13 went to Milford with a score

of 69.02 Portage Northern took
third with a score of 64.25.

Lakeland took first place in
Flight II with a score of 67.15.
Flight III first place went to
Algonac, 48.1 and Flight IV first
place was earned by Allegan,
51.67.

Flight categories are deter-
mined by the high school's stu-
dent enrollment.

1
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Perform: Stacie Ludwig and John Seymour do their magic on xylophones at the
competition at Noui High School.

Band has a long road
on Upcoming competitions for the
ng Plymouth-Canton Educational

si.  . Marching Band are as follows:
1 Sept. 27: Linden Invitation-

al, Linden
ed

I Oct. 4: Bands of America
he

Regional Competition, Toledo,
>ed Ohio
Aid i Oct, 11: Huron Valley Invi-
to

tational, Lakeland High School,
White take

1 Oct. 12: Michigan Invita-

tional, Atwood Stadium, Flint
I Oct. 18: Great Lakes Invita-

tional, Plymouth-Canton Educa-
tional Park

lOct. 25: Michigan State
Championships, Silverdome,
Pontiac

• Nov. 13-15: Bands of Amen-

ca Grand National Champi-
onships, RCA Dome, Indianapo-
lis

ma>< 716 71
coverage

Go from day to evening
in this luxurious

double-breasted maxi

coat from Fleurette.

Cashmere/merino wool.

Black. Made in the USA.

Sizes 4-14. $740. Coats.

Hospice is offering its fall
volunteer training program

to Community Hospice and Home
he Care services is offering its fall
nd Volunteer Training Program for
ed individuals interested in donat-

ip- ing their time, effort, and talents
to support those in need of Hos-
pice care.

ed CHHCS provides quality com-
'8 passionate care for the incurably

or-
ill and their families. Opportuni-

es

ties are available in not only
direct patient care and compan-

ne ionship, but also in respite, office
,re assistance, fundraising, market-

ing and bereavement care.

The eight-week program
begins Thursday, Sept. 25 at St.
Henry's Catholic Church in Lin-
coln Park. The classes will be

9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. weekly on
Thursdays, from Sept. 25 to Nov.
13. 'This course is free and focus-
es on all aspects of Hospice care.
Guest speakers will present top-
ics such as communication skills,
grief and bereavement, spiritual-
ity, medical aspects.

Please cont,ict Laurie Behling,
director of Volunteer services, at
(313) 522-4244
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+ Music pom page Al District from page Al
Japan and had studenta play a

' drum called the Rototom to the

accompaniment of =Steady Aa A
i' Beating Drum" from the Walt

Diney cartoon Pocahontal
He concluded with Ravel'•

elolero-, which highlights the
t 10*re drum.

· Northcott, who began playing
music 52 years ago as an eight-
year-old drummer in a Salvation

. Army Band, said he *eats his
pudiences behind him so that
;hey learn "not only where the

; ilusic comes from, but what a
Deirussionist like me ia doing» as
the orchestra plays.

1 >He explains that =percussion
 061braces everything from break-

1'4 glass in a bucket to scraping
Kpoly•tyrene cup with a bow» -
60Ah of which he's done in movie
*;Undtracks - as well as play-
lig such standard instruments
0•drums, the xylophone, bells,
*A,bals and piano. ..
<And he calls his sessions *per-
dgesion parties" because thefre

.

I °PI,Cus,•Imace' IVIOK'.4 fOm billiE
...... a bucket to scra•g•.04•ty••-

;RiFFiegance.- Fat 1 Fest

c.. WHID a bowl,

not a concert, they're not a lec-
ture and it's not a demonstration

- it'a a party' in which the chil-
dren participate.

Incidentally, the weird foam-
cup-and-bow sounds can be
heard on the soundtrack of the
science fiction-horror movie
'Aliens». The film'§ music com-

poser, James Horner, came up to
Northcott, told him he'd gotten
interesting sound• out of the two
items and left it with Northcott
to work them into the film.

Northcott, who's one of five
percussionists with the LSO,
came here this month with wife

Christine to visit daughter Jen-

Ray Northcott
-Percussionist

rue, her husband Doug Knoll, a
design engineer for Ford, and
their three young daughters. The
Knolls were transferred here by
Ford three years ago.

In August, Northcott had per-
formed with the LSO in it8 bien-
nial concert .erie• in Daytona
Beach, Fla. He'§ hosted percus-
sion partie, for years but only
began in this area a couple of
years ago when Christine, an
elementary .chool teacher,
taught in Toledo on a Fulbright
exchange.

The Northcotts were to return

to England today where the LSO
is rebearaing for the October

world debut of ex-Beatle Paul
McCartney's oratorio for orches-
tra and chorus.

The 40-minute piece is only
the second such by McCartney,
who taught himself to read and
write sheet music. Word is, said
Northcott, that McCartney "got
lees help this time.»

The live performance is ached-
uled to be recorded.

With his xylophone perfor-
mance at the Academy, North-
cott said he has developed an
affinity for the area. He first
played the xylophone with the
LSO at Plymouth, England, in a
apecial concert on the Bite where
Sir Walter Raleigh was warned
of the approaching Spanish
Armada and Nt's the first time

I've made any musical connec-
tion 0 between the two Ply-
mouths, he said.

In fact, he "would love to
retire" to Plymouth, USA, in a
few years.

When he does, he plans to give
'percussion parties" on a regular
basis.

As they say in the movies,
Party on, dudes!"

program, adding downtown
buainess consultant Doyle
Hyatt agreel

To evaluate the program's
relative succeu, Guile said
focu, groups and a phone
survey would be used. While
he suggested a mAjor review
of the program after three
years, Commissioner Don
Dismuke suggested a yearly
review.

Before commissioners

unanimously passed the pro-
motions millage, Commis-
sioner Joe Koch offered a
motion to levy 1.5 mills on
office and other non-retail
non-restaurant businesses.
The motion failed.

Miller said an evaluation of
the program was essential,
and the review waa added to
the commission resolution
approving the millage.

'I don't want this to be an

e

I *I do.9 want thi•
tob•-

*110/n.
nay„Iyers eeg Id may
'1 don't think H
wooked."

Doug Miller
-City commissioner

afterthought," he said. "The
naysayers could say 'I don't
think it worked,"' he said,
adding a review that would
show the effort is working is
needed.

The levying of a promotions
millage is allowed under
state law which establishes
principal shopping districts.
The downtown development
district has been so designat-
ed by the city commission.
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Wed. Oct. 1 7.30 p.m. 1
Mission Health Medical Center,
37595 Seven Mile Rd. Cat Newburgh), Livonia

Managing Menopause:
Hormonal Highs and Lows I
This free presentation will address the various changes 
women in the late 305 to early 505 expenence during the
transition Into menopause. Obstetrldan/gynecologist Maida ,
Caron, MD, and Internal Medicine Specialist Sherrie Tefend. 
MD, will discuss the ehects of menopause on your overall /
health, managIng the symptoms of menopause and options 
for treatment

At C.intori % Summit on the Park:

Thon Oct 30 7-&30 B.. 1
Bladder Problems: ResainIng Control I
Urinary Incontinence. or loss of bladder control, Is not an
Inevitable problem fof wornen. UrologIst Ann Oldendorf,
MD, will discuss a variety of options to regaln bladder

control, Induding blofeedback, nutrition, lifestyle changes |
and medlcd/surgical treakent. 1
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The Keys to Your Hearn What Women I
Should Know About Heait Disease 1
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Myths vi Reamy I
Thk nre////,tallan 1* *w wriu W .... . 6.4.16 -6- g.d-...4 -0 |

i HEALTH SYSTEM co-wo,ker may be depressed Mental health professionals |
wul discuss the *MY,ptoms and caines of depres,lon, the |
Muence of hormone. tre-lent options and self-help |
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Rouge cleanup deadline extended SAK
BY KEN ABRAMCZYI
BrAn Wirru

Since leveral communitie,
won't meet goals to clean up the
Rouge River by 2005, local com-
munities, county officials and
the state Department of Envi-
ronmental Quality are expected
to revise a remedial action plan
to meet guidelines by 2012.

On Friday, the Conference of
Western Wayne passed a resolu-
tion calling for the DEQ to
immediately begin updating the
plan, working with local officials,
and recognizing the need for
"realistic goals" to restore the
Rouge. It was forwarded to the
DEQ and the Wayne County
Department of Environment.

The CWW is a legislative con-
sortium of elected officials, most-
ly mayors and township supervi-
sors from 18 communities in
western Wayne County. It
includes the cities of Belleville,
Dearborn, Dearborn Heights,
Garden City, Inkste Livonia,Northville, Plymouth, Romulus,
Wayne and Westland and the
townships of Canton, Huron,
Northville, Plymouth, Redford,

Sumpter and Van Buren. It 10
chaired by Westland Mayor
Robert Thoma•.

1We feel it's time to revaluate
the goal of public health protec-
tion by 20057 said Vyto
Kaunelis, director of the division
of public work, of the Wayne
County Department of Environ-
ment.

The goals of the original plan
of 2005 were not technically fea-
sible" and communities will be

asked to pick up more expenses,
Kaunelis said.

«It's time to review the plan-
ning process," Kaunelis said.
lhe resolution asks (the DEQ)
to get back into the re-evalua-
tion:

Kaunelis was present on
behalf of Jim Murray, director of
the Wayne County Department
of Environment, who was out of
town. In a letter, Murray said all
Wayne County communities that
had responsibilities to clean up
combined sewer overflows -

which are combined sanitary
and stormwater systems - can-
not meet the 2005 date.

Further data collected as part

of the Rouge lliver Wet Weather
Demonstration Project clearly
document, that even if all of the
CSO concerns are addrelled, the
public health protection goal of
2005 is unreasonable and cannot
be achieved,» Murray said

Regulatory decisions based on
the recommendations and goals
of the current RAP document are
no longer =technically achievable
or supported at the local level,
Murray said.

Dearborn, Dearborn Heights,
Detroit, Inkater and Redford
maintain that the plan of public
health protection by 2005 by
controlling points of CSO die-
charge "is not achievable" by
them, Murray said.

The first phase of the project
have cost nearly $400 million
and the next phase is expected
to cost $700 million to control
CSO discharges.

"Discharges from illicit connec-
tions to storm drains, failing
septic systems and contamin,ted
sediment and contaminated

storm water, all found to be sig-
nificant sources of pollution to
the Rouge River, will also have

to be addre-ed by all communt-
ties throughout the entire Rouge
watershed if the 2005 date to
meet public health protection i,
required: Murray oaid

The original plan was complete
ed in 1989, endors,d and oup-
ported by the 48 communities in
the Rouge River watershed.
"Since i,t was locally derived,
it was felt the RAP proce,s
would provide the local support
needed to truly move ahead on
areas in the Great Lakes Basin
that had severe, complex and
persistent water quality prob-
lemo,» Murray said.

Canton Township Supervisor
Thomas Yack said the resolution
"seemed like a reasonable
request and a reasonable
approach.»

Kaunelia said the agreement is
expected to be discussed within
the next few weeks now that
communities have been notified.
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Commission to act on land sale
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
grAFF WRTTER land to be broken down into var- Builder Magazine and Builder of

ious plots instead of one large the Year in 1988 from Profes-

FTES
(313 illid 930

UNITEIRATURE
8919 MIDDIFBELT • LIVONIA

County officials expect to offi-
cially sell land in Northville
Township today, and a partner-
ship of builders from Pennsylva-
nia and Troy, a Southfield-based
commercial developer and a
Detroit banker may be the big
winners in the western Wayne
County land rush.

The county placed a 926-acre
site on the selling block earlier
this year, which housed a former
Wayne County building complex
between Five and Six Mile
Roads, Beck Road and Hines
Drive in Northville Township.

Toll Northville Limited Part-
nership, a partnership consist-
ing of Toll Brothers, Biltmore
Properties, Wineman Invest-
ments and Don Davis, bid $18.4
million for 605.54 acres desig-
nated for detached single family
residential homes and golf
course. That bid equalled about
$61,000 an acre.

Commissioners received infor-

mation on eight purchase agree-
ments on Thursday. The agree-
ments were placed on today's
commission agenda for action.
Once the county commissioners
approve the sales, developers
can review site plans with
Northville Township officials.

The site is now a planned unit
development, which allows the

one.

Commissioner Thaddeus

McCotter, R-Livonia, whose dis-
trict includes Northville Town-

ship, said he was still examining
the contracts earlier this week,
but anticipated that the land
sales would be approved. McCot-
ter said he will base his decision

on what Northville Township
officials want with the property.

l'he township board wants it,
and they negotiated (the
planned unit development) with
the county," McCotter said.

The Wayne County Economic
Development Corporation
released the following informa-
tion on the bidders:

/n Toll Brothers, of Hunting-
ton Valley, Penn., specializes in
selling luxury homes to "move-

up- and empty nester" buyers.
The firm designs builds, mar-
kets and arranges financing for
homes in 13 states. The 13-year-
old firm went public in 1986. It
has over 1,000 employees and
worked in over 140 communi-
ties.

Its average value home settled
in 1996 was $060,000. Toll
Brothers won An award as
America's Best Builder in 1996
from the National Association of
Home Builders, National Hous-
ing Quality Award in 1995 from
the NAHB and Professional

....
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Ameritech.net

When you pick up the phone to call someone,
you expect to connect the first time, every
time. And, thanks to more than a century of

experience, Ameritech has the know-how· to

meet your expectanons

At Ameritech.net we're also committed to

providing consistent service when you go
online: we believe connecting to the Internet
should be fast, easy and reliable.

.i The result of this commitment is that you get

the infonnation you want, when you want it,

without the busy signals and disconnects.

1 If you think getting online should be as simplen

f I -'A'/11  1 J - 1O l l 61 in  l l I IIJ -.mll#Illam- as cailing your uncle in Cleveland. we invite
,you to try Ameritech.net- free for 30 days.

esl Comforters, Bod•proods, Towels, Rugs, Ball, Accoisorie<63
Just call 1-WO-879-7778 ext.40 or visit ourPillows,& Blinds, and much morel
site at www.ameritech.net to download yourI 50°/oto•IA % INVENTORY free software
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liY KEV[N BROWN
:*AF WIrrER

2 It looks like the Roadhouse
1ar-restaurant at the junc-
ton of Ann Arbor Road and
fAnn Arbor Trail will soon
.Uecome history.
2 ' The building owners have
:bowed to Plymouth Township
·*ficials wishes that it come
>down.
2 -They wish to resolve the
roblem by demolishing the
»uilding," Township Attorney
lim Cronin told township
·Crustees at their meeting
:Tuesday,
:: The demolition would
:Iesolve a court complaint
-Oled against the owners of
:¢he building, John P. and
Creter Ginopolis, on behalf of
CPlymouth Township.
 : The business at 47660 Ann
·Arbor Road was most recent-
:ty known as J.J. Peters Road-
ihouse & Bar.
C: Township officials said
:Rey wanted the building
·temoved for other reasons
:besides its deteriorating con-
:lition. Plush subdivisions
:Save developed in recent
·gears near.the former bar-
:Cestaurant site, and officials
:Yant most commercial activi-
iby on the west side of the
T{ownship to stay in the M-14
·Corridor area.

In a court complaint filed

in Augut, township officials
alleged that the building has
been abandoned for eight
years.

-The building is kept in
disrepair and ia an attractive
nuisance to juveniles," the
complaint stated, adding
police have been called to the
scene to investigate com-
plaints of vandalism, gun
shots and vagrancy

"Windows are broken,
grass and weeds are over-
grown and unkempt and
entrances have been unse-

cured and the roof and sup-
ports are structurally
unsound," the complaint con-
tinues.

Further, electric power to
the Bump pump has been cut
and there is more than four

feet of water standing in the
basement.

Cronin said that the

Ginopolis' attorney Clifford
DeVine told him the building
will be demolished, basement
filled and site regraded. He
said it was going to be 861d
and there were interested
parties," Cronin said. The
land is zoned for residential

use.

Cronin told trustees he's
asking DeVine to sign a set-
tlement agreement to file
with Wayne County Circuit
Court.

Presented to trustees on

Tues'day, the agreement
directs the owners to pump
out the basement, demolish
and remove the entire build-
ing and foundation, backfill
and grade the site, remove
any septic tanks and parking
lot material and install an

erosion fence along the back
lot line.

Township officials will also
seek the payment of a perfor-
mance bond for the work
with the township, before the
signed agreement is accept-
ed. Cronin said this would be
a sure indication the work

would happen.
He told trustees the agree-

ment was yet to be signed
because demolition work
couldn't begin until Con-
Burner's Power disconnects

and removes gas lines.
Township Building Direc-

tor Charles Mcilhargey said
that work could take two
weeks to perform, adding
debolition could take anoth-
er week.

Township Supervisor
Kathleen Keen McCarthy
said a agreement to demolish
the property, signed by the
current owners, could be pre-
sented to the board of
trustees for signing at their
Sept.23 meeting.
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County courts
Family court is part of state'splan for merge,; reorganization IT DOESN'T PAY As MUCH

ASHIS-O91O 8. 
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
#TAFF WRITER
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lt's a real challenge,- said
Michael Sapala, new chiefexecu-
tive judge of Wayne County Cir-
cuit Court who is overseeing the
court merger and reorganization.
"But we want to be sure that if
people walk in with a custody
case or divorce, we want to make
sure we can do it.

An estimated 300,000 cases,
many of which are divorce cases,
will be reassigned to the family
division, Sapala said.

Efficiency is goal
Sapala hopes Wayne County

residents can access and obtain
efficient court action with the

merger of the Third Circuit and
Recorder's courts. In essence, the
Recorder's Court system has
been abolished, though the
Frank.Murphy Hall of Justice
still will house criminal trials for

oners wa

ate court
1 the chief judge of the com-

bined courts, who is Judge
Michael Sapala;

1 a judge designated by the
chief judge of the combined
courts;

• chief of the Probate Court,
who is Freddie Burton Jr.;
• Wayne County Clerk Teola

Hunter;

• County Executive Edward
MeNamara;

• Chairperson of the Commit-
tee on Judiciary and Public Safe-
ty, or Commissioner Ken Cock-
rel;

1 and the chairperson of the
Committee on Ways and Means,
Commissioner Ken Cockrel.

In August Cushingberry intro-
duced a plan to convert the
Frank Murphy Hall of Justice
into a parking garage and erect

the time being.
Sapala calls the reR,signments

of cases - and judges and
employees - a massive under-
taking for the courts with reloca-
tion of clerks, judges and other
employees. "It is gut-wrenching
for 1,000 employees, Sapala
said.

Seven judges - five from cir-
Cuit court and two from

Recorder's - will be assigned to
the new family division. The
Michigan Supreme Court
appointed Judge Kirsten Frank
Kelly to lead the Domestic Rela-
tions Section in the family divi-
sion of the merged Third Circuit
Court, while Judge Freddie Bur-
ton Jr. will lead the juvenile sec-
tion.

Judge James Rashid will head

Please see COURTS, AD

Lt council

services
a new building to house the
county's court system. Stephen
Kirk, vice president and director
of facility economics with the
architectural firm of Smith,
Hinchman & Grylls Associates,
has estimated that a new build-

ing with 87 courts, and 994,000
gross square feet at $165 a
square foot would cost $164 mil-
lion. With parking and site
work, it would cost a minimum
of $220 million.

That measure was sent to

Cushingberry's Committee on
Ways and Means for study and
has yet to be returned to the 15-
member commission with recom-
mendations.

Cushingberry could not be
reached for comment earlier this
week on the resolution or his

courthouse proposal.

,xpect to see a new family divi-ion in Wayne County Circuit  LARRY
Jourt to handle divorce, child
ustody and juvenile delinquent fSH-1ases.

Wayne County's Circuit and
tecorder's courts will be merged,
ind Probate Court reorganized.
be changes are effective Oet. 1,
,ut case reassignment will occur
,etween that date and February
998.

The merger and reorganiza-
ion approved by state lawmak-
·rs in 1996 forces the removal of
livorce and child custody cases
iom the circuit court docket,
ind removal of juvenile delin-
Iuency cases from Probate
Jourt.

Commissi o

tocoordin ,
Two Wayne County commis-

*ioners want to create a local

:ourt management council to
:oordinate the delivery of court
iervices under a reorganization
)f the Wayne County Circuit,
Probate and Recorder's courts
Effective Oct. 1.

Commissioners Ken Cockrel

grld George Cushingberry, D-
Detroit, introduced a resolution
earlier this month that would

:reate a seven-member Wayne
County Court Management
Council.

Commissioners referred the

resolution to the Committee on

Judiciary and Public Safety,
which Cockrel chairs, and the
Committee of Ways and Means,
which Cushingberry chairs.

The commissioners want the

Following seven public officers to NEW
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t Urban Ikague and Jewish

ma] Service that proiide ser,lces

Ip build self-confidence, empower-

nd independence through iob skill

ion. training, and job placement
ns.

year, you helped fund those agen-

h $3. I million. Thts vear, the need is

ven greater. And for eve,y dollar

donated, 90 cents goes directly to

people in need.So you can be sure

your monev is hard at work, and

so are the people you help.

Give Now.

iccentric
'SPAPERS

UNLESS You ADD IN THE VALUE OF
A MANk; SELF-RESPECT.

rt

It may be just a name tag to some, but fur Detroii

manv others who know the indignity that Vocatic

comes with being unemployed, it's a badge that he

of courage. A symbol of accomplishment. nnent a

And the mark of independence. evaluat

Every year in southeast flichigan there prngral

are thousands of people who need employ- Last

ment and training services to get theM back cies wit

into the work torce. And with vour e,

help, theyll make it. 1

The United Way supports

34 agencies in the tri-county

area like Gooduill Industries, LInlted VI#j

Give Help. Give Hope.

MICS 11502 1097

THE

®bserver A E

T.

4 sponsor,ng thls rnessage m Ihe r-ost of the Greater D-fol Cor¥nunlty Uni,d Way To,ch [)nve contrt„Alons a- nal .1-C !0 pey lof thi aa

At AutoNation USA= we thoroughly inspect all our cars.
.

Every used car has a history. And since it's such an important

purchase, we think it should also have a future.

Which is why, at AutoNation USA, all of our cars have

passed a thorough safety and mechanical inspection. In fact,

we even back them with our extensive 99-day/3,300-mile limited

warranty, our 7-day/300-mile guarantee and free 24-hour road-

side assistance (see store for details).

Whether you're interested in a sedan, coupe, sport utility

vehicle, convertible or truck. we want you to be happy with your

purchase. After all, the way we see it, we don't just sell used cars.

We also sell peace of mind.

Visit our megastore Monday through Thursday 9-9, Friday

mid Satur,lay 9-10. Automotive Service Center hours are Monday

through Saturday 7-7.

VIORS'

B.

1.

51

.44

/,2'U
1 ''4,222.,9

'fig. 11. Boxing gloves.

Myth #3: You always have to worry how

a used car was previously cared for.
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TANA • FILA
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1 -AutoNation

USA

Canton: C )n Ford Road. 1/4 mile east of!-275 (313)844-6200 Thi Ie--'*A--
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m page Al PLYM0UTH PIPELINE , I Col
*ere and available to you, we received five calls in the past
understand that breed. year from Bichon-Frime owner,

Carlton-Letache aaid she seeking to place their animals

 'SPECIAL BUSINESS CHECKING"
A MOOIST AVERAal BAUNCE
1001.TE ACTIVITY ACCOUNT

"U-7-"i-LLIU;101

245 N. Main Str-t • Plymouth
(313) 405-1511 .T". 70
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€) Simplic/•1 •*
SAXTONS CENTER. INC. Plymouth•453-6250

GARDEN 587 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

with her. Among the animals,he
placed wai a blind 2-year-old
dog

Why are dogs given up for
adoption? "A lot of people buy on
impulse. They say, 'Oh I've got to
get my kid a birthday present,'
they keep them for a while and
don't train them, then I get
them," she said.

"Bichons are happy-go-lucky,
merry in temperament, they love
people of all agee," Carlton-•
IA,che said, adding they're easy
to train once they get past a dif-
ficult puppy stage.

She said people sometimes
give up dogs for severe behavior
problems. While some of these
dogs are best euthanized, rescue
groups can seek to correct thoee
problems.

The dog rescue group confer-
ence is valuable because it offers

education, and information on
resources that can help. -We've
been pushing micro-chipping and
tattooing so dogs can be identi-
fied if they're lost or stolen," she
said.

Linda Reider is president of
the Michigan Purebred Dog
Rescue Alliance. "Wayne County
is a big center for dog rescue,"
she said. You have the Michi-

gan Rescues for Poodle, Great
Dane, Collie, Irish Wolfhound,
Greyhound, Mastiff, German
Shepherd and Pomeranian, to
name a few."

Guest speakers for this year's
conference include Dr. Gary
Patronek ofTufts University, the
leading researcher on pet home-
lessness in the United States.

Julie Morris, vice president for
shelter outreach for the New

York City ASPCA will speak on

Insulation Special
6- R-14 Fiberglass

Blown in

Attic Insulation

1,000 Sq. lit. - :389

JONES

INSULATION

348-9880

1 *A lot of poopl• buy
O"Impuls'. They say,
'01, I've got to get my
kid a birthday prosent,'
they kiep them for a
while and don't train

thorn, then I got them.'
Lorrie Carlton-Letsche

-Bichon Frise Rescue

managing a volunteer program.

Reider said the rescue move-
ment needs more volunteers to

provide foster homes, or even to
provide rides for dogs to foster
homes. "There are so many dogs
that need it," she said.

Sandy Suarez of Plymouth
produces a nationwide Great
Dane Rescue newsletter and

offers an Internet web site -

http:#www.ddc.com/rescue/dane.
She received more than 3,600
calls for information last year
and has found homes for 82

Great Danes in the past year
and a half.

What's special about Great
Danes? "They're loyal, protec-
tive, humorous - theyll keep you
laughing," she said.

For more information on the
conference or on dog rescue
groups, call Reider at 313-426-
6788.

Project approved
Plymouth Township trustees

on Sept. 9 approved a site plan
presented by Bonadeo
Builders to build 38 single-
family condominiums.

The project, dubbed Heather
Hills Condominiums Phase 2,
is to be built south of North
Territorial, north of Plymouth
Hills subdivision, east of Ridge
Road and west of Beck Road.

An open space area of 1.85
acres is to be included in the
subdivision.

Affiliated
Ronald G. Loiselle, formerly

of Manner Financial Services,
has joined FSC Securities
Corp. asa registered principle.

Headquartered in Atlanta,
GA, FSC is a subsidiary of
Financial Service Corp. which
offers a complete range of
financial services including
access to general securities
brokerage services, U.S. gov-
ernment securities, municipal
bonds, mutual funds and lim-
ited partnership programs.

"It will allow me to offer

highly diversified investment
opportunities," said Loiselle,
who also serves as Plymouth's
mayor.

For more information, call
him at his 865 S. Main St.
office at 459-9970.

Kids hike
Maybury State Park fall

programs continue at 11 a.m.
Saturday, Sept„ 20 with a kids

Iional Bud

hike. m Biltm

Kids who participate will and its aff

learn about the change», developed

autumn brings to the land.,  Ual lou. B

scape. then take a short hike sold more

to look for evidence of the family ho

changing season. units.

Meet at the Farm Demon- Biltmor

stration Building at the park, structed

on Eight Mile Road one mike, developme
west of Beck Road ini which co

Northville Township. A vehi- apartment.
cle permit 18 required for park hole golf
entry. For more informatior, Mall and

call 248.349-8390. IWinem

Southfiel

Se,ver view partner innumber o

Plymouth city commission-, the metro

ers on Monday approved, ing Sum
spending $23,655 on a mini-- Waterford,
sewer TV system that allows and com

city workers to view homeown- · Detroit are
er sewers to trouble-shoot It recei

problems. Society O
The estimated cost to city, ment Awa

residents who. make appoint- and const
ments for the sewer service is 1991.

$90, according to the munici- / Don
pul services department. pendence
Director Paul Sincock estimat- Detroit, h
ed the expense of the equip-, by funding
ment would be paid off, dential dev
through 400 sewer examina- general pa
tions over roughly three years. ment of t

City Commissioner Doug 'Townhous
Miller asked if this was a ed in Detro
proper area for government to Here is
get into. Sincock responded, remaining
that private businesses don't, use, recom
offer the service, adding resi- tion commi
dent's sewer problems can and the
lead to city sewer problems, an. iDevelopme
eventual expense for taxpay- 1 Comm
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> "At St Joe's in Ann Arbor we provide
1 THE LATEST TREATMENT in a compassionate manner, dealing with the

entire individual, keeping in mind the DIGNITY of that person. We have a research

3 programfunded by the NATIONAL CANCER INSTITUTE We have special:sts
in medical oncology, radiation oncology, surgical oncology. When you come to St. Joe's

you're seeing PROFESSIONALS WHO CARE ABOUT PATIENTS, truly

1--
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sional Builder Magazine.
hike. 1 Biltmore Properties, of Troy,

ipate wil}' and its affiliated companies have
change», developed over 20,000 residen-

the land·, :tial lots. Biltmore has built and
short hike 'sold more than 10,000 single-
nce of the family homes and condominium

units.

m Demon- Biltmore developed and con-
t the park,· structed the Somerset Park
i one mike, development in the city of Troy,
Road in, which contains 2,226 rental

ip. A vehi- apartments surrounding a nine-
ed for park hole golf course, the Somerset
tformation Mall and Somerset Plaza.

iWineman Investment Co. of
Southfield is a joint venture

' partner in the development of a
number of shopping centers in

mmission-, the metro Detroit area, includ-
approved, ing Summit Place Mall in
jn a mini- Waterford, and owns residential
hat allows and commercial lands in the
homeown- · Detroit area.
ble-shoot It received The Engineering

, Society Outstanding Achieve-
ost to city, ment Award for building design
e appoint- and construction for 1988 and
· service is 1991.
tie munici- IL Don Davis, of First Inde-
)artment.., pendence National Bank in:k estimat-

Detroit, has supported Detroit
the equip-, by funding commercial and resi-
paid off, dential developments. Davis is a
examina-

general partner in the develop-
iree years. ment of the Cultural Gardens
ner Doug Townhouse Development, locat-
us was a ed in Detroit's cultural center.
•rnment to

Here is a summary of theesponded.
remaining bids according to landsses don't,
use, recommended by an evalua-Iding resi-
tion committee of county officialslems fan
and the county's Economicoblems, an.
;Development Corporation:

)r taxpay-
i I Commercial: The Toll group
also offered to purchase 13.5
acres for $1.746,180 for commer-
cial property. No other cash
offers were received on this
property that met the minimum
price of $1.75 million.

1 Research and development:
Iayes Wheel International, Inc.
af Romulus, bid nearly $1.6 mil-

1
lion for 13 acres, plus a one-year
option for an additional five
aeres for $653,400 for a corpo-
rite headquarters and research
aid development facility. Hayes
Wheels International designs
*d manufactures steel and alu-

Area residents u

minum wheels for passenger car
and light truck manufacturen in
the United States and Europe,
including General Motors, Ford
and Chrysler, Japanese
automakera Mazda, Nissan,
Honda and Isuzu and European
automakers.

• Apartments: Lake Village of
Northville Limited Partnerihip,
a joint venture between the Sil-
verman Co. of Farmington Hills
and Painia Development Co. Sil-
verman has developed and built
single and multi-family proper-
ties, while Painia has developed
"housing alternatives' in proper-
ty management and marketing.
Silverman and Painia will pay
$4.1 million for 40 acres of prop-
erty, or $12,700 per unit.

• Adult living community:
Robertson Brothers, of Bloom-
field Hills, has offered to pur-
chase 26 acres for about $1.9
million, or $72,600 an acre, for
senior residential housing.
Robertson's current projects
include single-family communi-
ties, detached condominiums,
attached master-planned com-
munities and single-family
homes.

I Senior residential: Waycor
Development Co. of Detroit bid
$1.2 million on 11.5 acres or

$108,000 an acre. That entity
will consist of Don Barden of

Barden Companies and Bob
Gillette of American House. Bar-

den Companies in Detroit oper-
ates in real estate development,
broadcasting and entertainment
industries. American House of
Birmingham has developed 14
adult congregate living centers
- including Westland and Livo-
nia - with 1,100 units since
1979.

• Public and recreational

facilities usage: Northville
Township bid $1 million on 45
acres.

1 Single family residential: St.
John's Golf Club, Archdiocese of
Detroit, will purchase 10.58
acres to expand the current golf
course for $370,000.

0 -

the civil division and 24 other

judgee, Bix who are moving from
Recorder's Court at the Frank
Murphy Hall of Justice to the
City County Building. About
5,000 civil cases need to be rea,-
signed

Judge Vera Ma•iey Jonee will
lead the criminal division and 32

judges. Six circuit judges will
move to the Frank Murphy Hall
of Justice from circuit court in
the City County Building.

Diverse bench

"The silver lining is we will
have a more diverse bench,- said

Sapala, meaning that African-
American judges will hear more
cases of Wayne County resi-
dents. lhere are more African

Americans sitting countywide."
Juries will consist of the same

demographics of Wayne County's
population, close to the 55 per-
cent white, 45 percent black
makeup.

.Jury pools will be the same
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Hundred, of lestimonille and newsp

-wit bi on display al thi Bem

proportion,» Sapala maid. -The Circuit Judge Sean Cox will be
effect on camel - ind my •pecu- moving from the 10th floor of the
lation ia not better than anyone City County Building to the
eloe who is familiar with the sixth floor of Frank Murphy Hall
court - i, I don't see any of Justice. Cox, who lives in Can-
changes in jury decisions (based ton Townihip, will hear crimi-
on racial makeup). nal caoes for all of Wayne Coun-

Suspects who have been ty, a change from his current
arrested and charged with civil cajes and outcounty felony
felonies in Detroit prior to Oct. 1 cases
currently receive a jury of N'm going to enjoy it, I think,
Detroit residenta while suspects Cox said. =I think it'o good
arrested outside of Detroit because it gives us diversity in
receive an outcounty jury, but the criminal and civil division."
that will change. "It will mean a Judges in Recorder's Court
Wayne County jury hears the who switch to the Circuit'* civil
cue, whether it i• a Detroit or a division will have to move from
Dearborn case.»

criminal to the multiple area, of
Sapala was to meet with court product liability, medical and

employees today to hear some of environmental laws. Every
their concerns. He hopes the Thursday night, I would be up
transition can be as smooth as late reading motions for Fnday
possible. motion call,» Cox said. -I'here's a

"None of us had any idea how lot of reading to do.
complicated this process would Bryan Amann, an attorney
be," Sapala said. who lives in Canton Township

and a former deputy county
Docket changes clerk, assistant county executive
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and county commiutoner, won-
den how efficient the court wiN

be in the early going, particula+
ly with a criminal judge han-
dling liability cues

Amann likened it to when he
moved to Canton. One of

Amann'* children complained
that he didn't have to worry
about a new job or making new
friends hke the children did.

"(The court reorganizatioM)
will be a little like arriving at a
new school,- Amann aid. -Some
judges know which attorneys are
responsible and which ones are
jerks.-

Those judgem eventually will
learn about attorneys on the
new dockets, Amann maid t

Cox believe, the mergei
should run smoothly with
Sapala as chief judge, who Co,;
eaid was =doing an excellen{
job -

A year from now, no one will
even know there was a move.- ;
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I dwards at Madonna University I
ZSeveral students at Madonna
Iliversity will receive a
Chtholic Student Award. Each

student will receive $800, renew-
*le for four years up to $3,200.
-The award is given to active

Qtholics who wish to combine a
airong quality education with
additional Catholic leadership
training and experience.

Recipients must possess and
maintain a 3.0 grade point aver-
.e
· Award recipients include:
ZHolly Freier, a Garden City

rbident, a sophomore majoring

¥_ Christi
Septll
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in English; Debra Hayden, of
Westland, a sophomore 8tudying
psychology; Jennifer Jacek, of
Redford, a sophomore studying
mathematics; Lena Khzouz, of
Garden City, a junior majoring
in English and journalism; Jen-
nifer Koss, of Redford, a sopho-
more mgjoring in nursing; Kim-
berly Lucas, of Redford, a sopho-
more studying natural science;
Deborah Ronayne, of Livonia, a
senior studying management,
and Tracy Rutkowski, a Canton
resident, a junior majoring in
accounting.
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A-100®
EXTERIOR PAM

Fade resistonl-great pricel
12-year warranty.

/;. $5.00 OFF
Per Gallon

Flot Reg $20.49

Similar savings on olher finishesl

CLASSIC 99® -
NTERIOR PANT

Great coverage-great price I 12-year warranty,

$5.00 OFF ./P. Gallon

Flot R. $20.49

Similar savings on other finishoil

WOODSCAPES
HOUSE STANS

8-year warranty on solid color.
5-year warranty on semi-transparent

A-100

Let us

pay off
your

mortgage! *

5005

i

* Enter our

sweepstakes to
win a mongage

payoff up to
$100,000 or

$25,000 in cash!

Win other prizes
totaling $8,590.

WALLPAPER

In-Stock Wallpaper

You buy 111• w•Ilp•Per,
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is looking for volunteers with ON SALE NOW! GREAT SAVINGS!

Periodontal Disease Pr,mium' Roller Kit Krylon' Decorator Spray Paint 17$10.49 Rig $1399 $109 Rig $349
Volunteers aged 25 to 75 years who have gum disease
are needed for a one year research study involving one Hydo' Deluxeperiodontal surgery procedure and follow-up visits, - Cosco' Profold St,pladder

Walkovering Tool Kit
1 $50000 R.g $69 99

Eligible participants will receive dental cleaning $7.49 R. $1179

i and mon,tarv compensation SALE••¤1 1-(Tr,En-OUGH SEPTIM//30. P..7. AUY'•40§ ARE OFFRIOULAR •"MA . of PeriodonticuPreventiouebatrics, ©1997 Thi Shenw•Will•oms Compony Not re,pont,bli Fo, 1¥pograph•col 0, orN•,0,6 Irror, Sh-win W,It,orn, r®*1, Ihe r,gh, to corrie v.of, 0, poin, 01 PurrholeFor more information, please call the Depanment
.

Graduate Periodontics Clinic.
(313) 763-3346 ' 1 :11 A D1 .

0 .

. Monday -Friday
9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P M.

a
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Credit union moves to new Students not injured in
home in downtown Plymouth two separate bus mishaps

rammini,v P.A...1 r..1.. *ha;, n.*:In,•- di,0.0 ...p -An. -a-k--'- .--A- .- -i.. na- :Dv ill,=.In 9.Al, - __ _ __ - -- - A..vi. InA a,„Ainta were nOt-
.....„WW. „W.U. ... Vul „. ...........8 --- . Ameard U. Dul .atnion will move into their new struction process. We did our office," Aid James Cantrell, BTA,F Wn,TIR available at preu time.

downtown Plymouth headquar- belt to provide uninterrupted Community Federal'§ president. Three Central Middle School ...Ck- 14"00. Poll, Plymouth Fire Chief Larry
*rs, 500 South Harvey, Sept. 22. wrvice while we were building The credit union ham ached- students and a achool bus driv- OCCUP-ts W.' .* Groth maid no fire was caused
: 9Ve thank all our members for and look forward to serving our uled a grand opening celebra- er spent a tense 45 minutes on ..11"d, but w." k..1 pole was broken off at ground• ·

by the accident, in which the
tion. Eventa will run through the the bus Wedne®day morning
end of October and include, an after it struck and broke a ..........the level.

, evening ribbon cuttiAg party, Detroit Edison electric utility Mymolith Co-nunny The chief said his depart-
ment was called at 7:58 a.m. to

"U01ME 50"l 1 pole durig a rain shower and 40 IllIll/ I,. the schoor, rear parkmg lot at
CHECKING ACCOUNT prize drawing for a compaq 200 me draped with hot power Utility comply C-• 650 Church Street, about 4

MHz personal computer, a com- In yet another school bus ..med .#t off U. block from the fire department.
memorative 16-month certificate incident Wednesday morning, poiw to the 11,»6 Firemen immediately called
of deposit, giveaway items, a bus driver tried to maneuver Detroit Edison, whose crew- refreshments andmore.

around railroad track gates at
arrived at 8:35 a.m. Within

f The credit union extends an Joy and Haggerty. There were five minutes, the power was
invitation to anyone interested no children aboard the bus. The aboard the bus by the Pty- shut off and the driver and pas-

: 7248,1.......g• PI,mouth in seeing their new home. In bus got stuck between the mouth Community Fire sengers were released from the-
...I P ---- (213) 458.1 811 October, the credit union will gates, according to Canton Department until a utility com- bus, according to Groth. -

landscape their new Plymouth Township police. pany crew arrived and shut off Staff writer Valerie Olander
i office, demoligh their old Ply- Aboard the bus that struck the power to the lines. contributed to this report.
' Details of the Plymouth acci-mouth building and create a the Edison pole, occupants were

 larger parking lot for members. not injured, but were kept dent and identification of the
· Man " wz

ClownIng

Design from page Al

'
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- Help us celebrate our Mrst Anniversary
with our tint-ever sale on hand<rohed hammend dulcimen

from Sept 2-! Or choose from our large selection of
string & wind Instruments, musical accessories, tapes,

CDs, music books & more. Ree gill with purchase.*
•W- .Ill/* ki SC- •-1 - lielid,d milk -e -eler d...5

Uve Music Every Sundav in September
at the Dixboro Dulcfmer Store!

o Sept. 7114 2-4 pm-D. L T-ner
Creative and spell-bInding harp music
• Sept 1414 1.3 pm - Lloyd 1-g

Classical and acoustic anger-style guitar
• Sevt. 21* 1-3 pm - Silver Suing, Duldner Society 

Regional Championship Competition Winner 1997
• Sept 28114 2-4 pm -David R.WlL

Renaissance music on lute and hammered dulclmer
Member 01 the group -Contraluslon J

Dixhoro Dulcimer Store Store Hom.

5740 Plymouth Road T-TH 10am-7 pm
Ann Arbor, MI 48105 FRI 10am-9pm

2 miles east of US 23 SAT 10am-6pm
SUN Noon-5pm

For Information, Including le-om (Call first on SUN)
& perlormance bookk call

1 (313) 665-2357 iMTE Ir

It was the first of two such ses-

sions. A second in October will

review plans using the first ses-
sion's input but drawn to bud-
getary guidelines.

The architects and planners
lauded committee members this

week.

"The staff here is so vision-

minded and future oriented,"

said Raymond C. Bordwell, an
architect with Chicago-based
Perkins & Will. -rhey are one of
the best we've ever worked with.

Parents of school-age children
are fortunate to be living in this
community,- he added.

Bordwell is working with the
district's main architect Douglas
A. La Ferle of Roy G. French
Associates, Inc. ofMichigan.

Equally impressed was Ply-
mouth-Canton Schools Superin-
tendent Charles Little, who

praised the committee's enthusi-
asm.

Its members provided a lot of
good ideas" and Yhere's a lot of
energy" being expended about
what we car: do for our students"

in the near and even distant

futures, he said. Plans today will
affect those for a fourth high
school, should one ever be need-
ed.

"They are trying to build on
flexibility," said Dr. William
DeJong, the educational planner,
so that if teaching methodology

changes" the facility can accom-
modate them.

DeJong, a Grand Rapids
native now based in Dublin,
Ohio, and Bordwell, have worked
together on numerous other pro-
jects and both have lectured at
Harvard University.

Noting the hot technological
tool when he was in school 25

years ago was an attendance-
taking device, Bordwell noted
"you just can't believe where we
may be" in 25 more years. And
schools are built to last 50 to 100

years, he said.
Planning today incorporates

the technological advances that
put computers and media cen-
ters in the forefront of modern

American education.

For example, while the new
building will have a traditional

school library with books and
magazines, that library likely
will be a media center and pro-
duction facility housing the P-
CEP campus' television studio
and video learning center, plus a
computerized print-design and
copying facility - something like
a Kinko'§ Copy Center with TV
and a library, according to com-
mittee members.

The media center, a main fea-
ture of the school, will be easily
accessible to all teachers and

students on campus and to their
parents, too.

It may let students view
missed instructional videos or

class lectures and probably will
have tutoring and exam make-
up rooms.

Overall, the building design
will try to be convenient for its
various users and also reflect

changes in many academic
areas, including physical educa-
tion and home economics,

according to the committee.
Physical education now aims,

for example, to teach physical
fitness as a lifelong habit,

Leukemi

Bu
instead of teaching only athlet-
ics. And home economics is now

called Life Management and
teaches culinary arts, interior to
design, child-care and human
relations, which now is required
for graduation.

BY KEELY

Among the core studies of STA WRITE

mathematics, English, foreign „,Mary De
language and social studies, the
latter is now being taught by

people cele
sary, she

teams of teachers, making lec- thing reall
ture halls necessary. with friend

On Sun
The as-yet-unnamed new facil-

ity was scheduled to open in who is ce

2000, but the district may need anniversa

to reassess its plans in view of Mary Den

the pending court appeal of the
and her ne

Mall, 8020lawsuit over the bond issue,
school officials said. to Wendy's

fit for the

Plymouth-Salem High School America.

opened in 1970 and Plymouth- The fun-

Canton in 1972. p.m. Satu
Leukemia

"I like to

munity," 9
one know

We're tryi
ties, which
kids here.
think r m

i

rc

Want to seca fister Internet? Want to see

|t agl|n? Welcome to the fastest Internet connection to

your home. One that's up to 50 times faster than the one you

have now. You can only get rt through Broadbar13. So what is

Broadband? Simply put, it's a w,re with two-way capabilmes. a

wire with enormous capacity. So thing* can move down it faster.

Faster than mything else out there. Right now, Broadband lets

you download from the Internet up to 50 times faster than

ordinary telephone wire. This superionk speed is v,hy we call

our Internet service Medi,One Expreu. 8 The networks In your

wea hive already been upgraded w,th fiber-optics. Once your

house is hooked up. you wgi't have to dial up to use the Net. Ybu

won't ,-te half , day waiting for Images to downkid. Searches

that used to tak® forever will be finished In seconds. Work wiN get

done. Gaines will be pl,yed 1 With Broidband you' H no longer

simply receive all the exciting materld out there. Becane

Broidbinds unique two-way capibINtles give your computer the

power to send video •s well •s receive It And you 1 do R ,11 K a

speed you never Imned possible. Adding,n entlrely new level

01 meinlns to the word 'Inter,ctlv« ® Youll dhcover the

wodd'; futest Internet 1, just te benk, of whot BroodbN,d wl

come m mon m you. Wlt ** one ble -e. yourco-r-

become n ent«t-n, I your TV bur TV - become * sm,rt

I your comp-r And you wl beable to commu*- M woy•

you Mver-0- Bro•db,nd ha. me pOW,r mchan®: th, -y

I woic. the wiy 7* plo, the w,yie learn. 0 AI lor Ae pres,H

enloy your new Internet. For Informotion. c,0 1 313·459 7300

or vI,R our %*b - u hap://v.-midi,on#om,Vm:$1,0

.

MediaOne-
express i

1»/ C •u/,1. 16,-

%.kin. 4

4/:TRC) 1

Ne. L.,

IMII,I 7'M

1 1 1,41 11"

8-4 .

1'.L ..0
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TORO' WHEEL HORSE®
LAWN TRACTOR

MODEL 13-38XL i - t,

• 5 Speed• Fo,word. 1 R.ine
• Ex#o-WN, No-Tools Adbalable

Conioured S-

• 3-Posilion rih Sworing Wheel
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ClownIng around: Pam Smith, "Profthe Clown" and David Nadeau, *The Magic
Man," will be at Oak Plaza Mall on Sept. 27 to participate in a benefit for the
Leukemia Society 0(America.

Businesses plan celebration
to benefit Leukemia Society

I Oplional Colloilion Sy.'Ins
Avolable

-       • 31" Recydle Atowhi dlk
0 18 x 9.30 Reor Twes

• Easy On/ON Slep-Thru Design

Buy NOW ...
180 Days Same As Cash* 4649°°
plus ... .490 -0 Pric.'1949-

FREE S-Up, Prep,
and delivery#

Trill» & Kkil: ¥ 1 £'A, '
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BY KIELY WYGON[K
8, An Inma

'1 .

„Mary Denning's like a lot of
people celebrating their anniver-
gary, she wanted to do some-
thing really special, and share it
with friends.

On Sunday, Sept. 27 Denning
who is celebrating the fifth
anniversary of the opening of
Mary Denning's Cake Shoppe,
and her neighbors at Oak Plaza
Mall, 8020 N. Wayne Road (next
to Wendy's), are hosting a bene-
fit for the Leukemia Society of
Amenca.

The fun-filled day, noon to 4
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 27 benefits
Leukemia Society of America.

1 like to give back to the com-
munity,» said Denning. "Every-
one knows I'm a soft touch.

We're trying to focus on chari-
ties, which help kids. We love
kids here. All the little kids
think rm their grandma.»

I The fu,Iled day,
noon to 4 p.m. Sat-
day, Sept 27 / a coop·
uatlve effort of b•*
ne-- d.*za

Mall, 8020 N. Wayne
Road.

Denning im part of a communi-
ty of businesses in Oak Plaza
Mall, 8020 N. Wayne Road (next
to Wendy's) in Westland, who
share her desire to give some-
thing back to the community.

Everyone has been so nice
about helping,- said Denning.
"Everyone is participating.»

There will be face painting at
Fantastic Sam's; a pizza eating
contest 1 p.m. at Toarmina's
Pizza, limbo contest 3 p.m. at
Ms. Helen's Dance Academy,

and a cake walk at Mary Den-
ning'* Cake Shoppe.

You can have your picture
taken with your favorite mice at
Cleopatra's Restaurant. The coe-
tumes were donated by Bee's
Costumes in Westland.

David Nadeau -The Magic
Man," will have a few tricks up
his eleeve, and *Prof the Clown»
is bringing her fancy balloons to
Paperbacks & Things.

Be sure to buy a raffle ticket,
they're available from all Oak
Plaza merchants.

First prize 18 a 14 karat fuh-
ion ring courtesy of Orin Jewel-
ers, Garden City; second prize,
dinner certificates for Cleopa-
tra's Restaurant, Ernesto's
Restaurant and Water Club

Grill in Plymouth' and third
prize is a color television cour-
tesy of Dr. Pai, D.D.S. whose
office is in Oak Plaza.

' To quolified buyers using Wingortz Credit

INGARTZ -
Michigan's Largest Lawn, Snow & Ouytdoor Power Equipment Dealer

Utica Since 1945

Best Price Farmington Hills
46061 Van Dyke 39050 Grand River

1/2 Mile North of M-59 Best Service East of Haggerty

810-731-7240 Best Selection 248-471-3050

0 0. . .. . 1.11 , 0 0. 0 1, 4 1,
....

WE

  Festival of Savings ' 
Take an Additional 20% Off 

Heslop's Everyday Low Prices on Most Dinnerware, J..Flatware, Stemware 1 i
2.6

and Select  1 6Giftware. b/F

0

%

- h.

1b

l4 \ Heslop's brings you the largest
selection of in-stock tabletop ...mt' I

merchandise in Michigan.

F..MpL -
C./*. :
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SOUTIMES IT'S THE BEST.
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THE Ybarning for the perfect loan? Don't look highand low-Just look low. :
GREAT It'S our Gmat Rate Home Equity Ioan. with a rate well withinyour Ivach. 1!bu ;

RATE can use the equity in your home for arling at all-home impmvements, debt '

 „, consolidation or college exp inses, for ample There am no points, no closing |
LOAN costs and no application fees The intermt could even be tax deductible.

8'?L k800€ALL·NBD toll-fieto apply now for the loan yrm need at
All it t-8 to get the Grmt Rate ts to chole automaUc payments hun

O an NBD checking account. But it's forallmited time So visit any branch or oall i

the rate you want That's Uke having your pie and eating it too. Em:
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STATE CAPITOL CAPSULES

mplaints nia, flu shots at local sitesParb co i

Rep. Tom Alley M fwhing for
complaints about the State
Parks campground reiervation
sy,tim, and he expecb to find
them Wedne«lay, Sept. 24

Hil House Conservation Com-

mittee will hold a public hearing
at 10:30 4.m. in 424 Capitol
Building, Lan,ing. He has the
room until 2 p.m. and expects a
lot of comment

The system, operated by a pri-
vate contractor, offers a toll-free
telephone number, 1-800-44-
PARKS. The caller pays in
advance by credit card for camp-
ing plui a $5 reservation fee.

The system has 'craihed' sev-
eral timee thia summer, and an
estimated 3,600 reservations
have been lost, -irl Alley.

The 1996 contractor, DPCS of
Livonia, was replaced this year
by Consolidated Market

Response Inc. of Charleston, Ill.,
whose operators reportedly have
no home-town knowledge of
Michigan parks.

to challenge tbe Great Lakes
Filhery Trust and tnbal intere,t
to •upport the $18 million in
itate hatchery renovations
Engler r,commended.

Meanwhile, attorney general
Frank Kelley aaid he ha• 6led a
motion in federal court in west-

ern Michigan to -clarify the lim-
its on commercial tribal Balmon

fishing" in Grand Traverse Bay
The Grand Traverse Band of

Ottawa and Chippewa Indians
issued 1997 tribal regulations
more than doubling the allow-
able salmon take from 40,000 to
90,000 pounds. The tribe also

expanded the areas where per-
mit holders may fish for salmon
in Lake Michigan and raised the
amount of nets and number of

commercial fishing permits it
will issue.

Kelley says the tribe's actions
violate a 1985 consent order that
limits areas and amount of fish

tribal permit holders may take.

Bigger shares

Get pneu
For the first time ever, thi

Wayne County Health Depart-
ment i, offering pneumonia
shota along with flu vaccinations
at 18 locations during its annual
fall immunization drive.

Health Department official,
urging people 65 and older and
thoie persons with certain
chronic condition, who want to

avoid illnesses linked to pneu-
mococcal pneumonia to get
immunized.

"Pneumonia infection causes

as many as 40,000 deaths a year
in the United States,- says Dr
Donald Lawrenchuk, medical
director of the Wayne County
Health Department. =Our goal is
prevention, but it's a tough bat-
tle because so many strains of
bacterial pneumonia have
become resistant to antibiotics

penicillin.=

'64 pneumonia vaccine can
help prevent pneumonia, bron-
chitil) and a bacterial infection of
the ;lood called bacteremia. A
$10 Donation for the pneumonia
shoe i requested, but indigent
rel•lenta may recmve a fee walv-
er. I

Fh| •hots offered
Fu shots will be offered by the

Wayne County Health Depart-
meat for a *6 donation, but no
ona,will be turned away due to
an liability to pay.

Senior citisens, adults and
chihiren with chronic illne,ses
aretalso candidates for the flu
vacline. *A good time to get pro-
tection against pneumococcus
pnellmonia U when you are get-
tin,[ your flu shot,- Lawrenchuk

said "In general, if you're at
incre-ed riak Ibr the flu, you're
al•o at risk for the pneumococ-
cus pn,umonia '

Th, 1997-98 trivalent inOuen-

ia vaccine hubeen divelped to
protect against certain staina of
viru,01. The typical inOuenza
•ea,on run, from No,mber
through April, but the m*imum
protection provided by the vac-

cine occurs whon it id given
early, before the flu *eason
Itart•.

For additional information,
call the Wayne County Health
Department Disease Control
Division Office at (813) 467-
3825.

All ®chedule

All times are 9-11:30 a.m. and
1-3:30 p.m. Houri, dates and

locations include.

I For Canton Townihip
menion, Wedne,day Oct 29, by
appointment only, at the Canton
Senior Center, 46000 Summit
Parkway, Canton. Call 397-
6444

I Livonia senion, Thunday
and Friday, Oct. 23 and 24, by
appointment only, Sheldon Park,
10800 Farmington Road, Livo-
nia. Call 422-6010.

I Plymouth, thunday, Oct.
16, by appointment only but
walk-ins accepted, Plymouth
Cultural Center, 525 Farmer.
Call 456-6627.

I Redford Community Center,
Tuesday, Oct. 25, no appoint-
ment needed, 12121 Heming-
way, Redford. Call 937-5201.

Local governments are "big

DNR bill signed winners- under the a new gener-
al government appropriations

The Department of Natural bill signed by Engler.
Resources will operate next fig- They will get $66.1 million
cal year on a $218 million bud- more for a total of $1.4 billion in
get, as signed by Gov. John state general revenue sharing
Engler. payments, up 4.7 percent. It

It will allow DNR to replace plunks $10 million into a state
employeem who elect to take community policing program
early retirement on a 1:2 basis. and *5 million into special cen-
Other departments are being Buses for local units of govern-
allowed to replace only one in ment.
four early rltirees. The $2.3 billion bill con-

Highlight of the budget bill is tributes $18.6 million to the
creation of a $750,ODO Great budget stabilization (*rainy
Lakes Fishery challenge grant day») fund.

Fall is the season   , 'AL
to qi ve with reason!,<ZE,/1

1 .4-1
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Help Us to

Help Other.
T /1 .ink V O 11 , €''

Volt, Suppoit'

1-800-309-AUTO (2886)

Nerth Americal

Illit•,1 Cap,111
CHAMPIONSHIP

SEPTEMBER 20th & 21st
LIVONIA

HOLIDAY INN
17123 Laurel Park Drive

1-275 Ind 6 Mile Roid

Livonia, Michigan
313/484-1360

WILDLIFE ART SHOW • COMPETITION & SALE

HUNDREDS OF SONGBIRDS, DECOYS & FISH CARVINGS
DUCK NCOY CONTEST • FISH DECOY CONTEST

CHILDRENS' COLORING CONTEST

PAINTING & CARVING DEMONSTRATIONS

Vendors Selling Carving Supplies
Flat Artand Gifts

Saturday 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. Sunday 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Uve Auction of AM Pieces By World Champion artists
Sunday at 12:00 Noon

Admission'400

Bring This Ad & Save *1 00

Meet and Greet

LIVE IN PERSON!

&

Natun#

Sept i
Noon - 12

1:00 - 1:.

WONDERLAND *44 MALL
Plymodh and Middbelt Roads, Livonia 313522-4100

:30

90

Medicare Beneficiaries

Introducing Medicare Blue. . .
a new alternative to

Medicare coverage.

Medicare Blue - more benefits than Medicare or

supplemental coverage combined!
Blue Care Metwork, the MMO affiliate of Blue Cross and Blue Shield

of Michigan, has a new health care plan for Medicare eligibles -
Medicare Blue.

Medicare Blue combines your Medicare and supplem,ental coverage
into one complete plan. You lose no coverage and gain many extra
advantages such as preventive care, physicals and immunizations.

Medicare Blue offers you:
/ Mo premium for basic coverage; premium of only $30 per month for

basic coverage plus prescription, vision and hearing benefits

4 A growing network with thousands of doctors and 39 hospitals right in
the community

/ Travel benefits for up to six months

Medicare Blue

Sound interesting? Educational

Seminars

For more details. call
Westland

1-888-333-3129 niclay. September 12
friday. September 26

extension 900
at Bill Knapp's

9:30 a.m.

36601 Wamen Ave.

or mail the form below to request more information
Plymouth

r----------=---------------1 Friday, September 12

.. Mease mail this form to: , Friday, September 26
2 p.m.

1 Blue Care Network Blue Care Metwork - Medicare Blue | at Bm Knapp's
, Medicare Blue 25925 Telegraph Rd. - P.O. Box 5184 , 40900 Ann Arbor Rd.

Southneld. MI 48086-5184
1 1

1 Yes. I would like more information about Medicare Blue. 1 Uvonia

| 1 Wednesday, September
, Mame / 17

at Bill Knapp's1 1

 Address
16995 S. Laurel Park

1 Dr.

1 1 9:30 a.m.City .ate
1 1

I phone I Farmington Mills
900

1.-----.....-.............. .1 Thursday, September
18

9:30 a.m.

at Bill Knapp's
36630 Grand River Ave.

Blue Care Network

Medicare Blue
Ate. - .. -- -           .- ,

·/4
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Community church Mi
finds a home in Plymouth vic

Mado

BY JOANNE MAL[mISKI church," said Pastor Eric Moore, generation. We have creative nia and
Wt,2, wi,ir- Addres,adding volunteers helped with programming for services and

After little leu than 10 years, renovations of the new facility to contamporary mu•ic," Moore (PLAID

some 200 members of the Can- meet the needs of the church. said. Northvi

ton Community Church finally
The new address of the Canton Today, Moore continued, ment G

have a place they can call home. Community Church marks the young people find church irrele- video pi

On Sunday, members celebrat. end of moving around for the vant and it hu become more of a nation

ed their new home at 41600 Ann congregation. place to .ocialize. Thurgd,

Arbor Trail in Plymouth, a facili- "We started in our homes in "We have an incredibly impor. Univers

ty shared with the Michigan 1989 with Bible study. We did tant message God gave to w in The e

Theological Seminary.
that for five months and then the Scriptures. What the Scrip- p. m. ani

It was a celebration of what moved to Field Elementary tures may 8 applicable to today'• The v

God is going to be doing in our School and then to Canton High life. Let's uncover that and , one 01
School," Moore said. repackage the truth in a way brated

Canton Community Church is that'a relevant and helpful to trainer
BTA17 PliOTO IT BILL BEZIUm part of the Evangelical Free people," Moore said. exerdse

The group: Canton Church of America. "We're the Developing a youth ministry
..

Community Church first one in Wayne County, was a natural step for the con-

leaders include, Scott Moore said. Other congregations gregation. "We were able to
are in Pinckney, Troy and Adri- bring on a student ministry paa-

Phterson, student min- an. We are a real contemporary tor. We have great stuff going on
istry; Kim Moore, cre- congregation. We are a strong, for youth right now; Moore said, to fo

INTER REGISTRATId. Dianne Cassidy, wor- ination." called Student Impact, a weekly
atiue arts director; upcoming and aggressive denom- The church offers what is

ship leader; Eric Moore, The church has a Swedish- program. lhe kids are involved Meti
Norwegian flavor with roots in with an older person who acts as

pastor; Beverly Bubb, the northern Midwestern states, a guide," Moore said. "We are
ollice administrator; such as Minnesota. trying to develop a strong struc-
and Gary Moore, small The church is also part of the ture for our young people. The Ur

group director. Willow Creek Association, with a will focui

purpose to reach the younger Wayne C
Airport ai

Honor a senior citizen by nominating for award annual r
opportuni

ThursdamMCH

i

4oN   -IJ l.
11Gtal

GYMMASTICS
Over 11,000 Square Feet of Modern Training Equipment
SPUTZ Gymnastics will provide an experienced staff dedkated to

teaching your child fun, fitness and safe gymnastks.
Classes for children of all ages and abilities...

Swinging DEVELOPMENr SPLITZ

Monkeys PROGRAM Gymnastk Team k
Preschoolers Age 2-5 Children Age 6-16 Competitive Levels 5.10 4

Registration Beginning September 22,1997
Our 8 Week Winter Session Begins October 23,1997 .

For More Infor,nation. Call (313) 416-1010 . e. 4*66 »
11 7707 Ro.la 04. . Canton (S. of joy Rood, W. 4 *Ill/. ....

Ninth Annual Citizens Insur-

ance Senior Awards.

Ten nominees from across

Michigan will be selected as

SHURGARD OF PLYMOUTH

Not- I heriby given that the entire
cootint. ofthe Wle.ing.torip unit. m]1 b.
eold to th. h*be.t bidd. by way Wap- bid

. 10-16-97 at Shurgird Storap located at
41800 Joy Zoid, Canton, MI 48187 at
ap,eximately 9*00 AM

Zame,alk. Unit 101: 2 couch,4 1 chair. 1

ch-t o<drawen. 1 /Ral: bg 2 kiria

Publi.h: September 11 -1 844*mb- 18,
1997

To honor seniors throughout
Michigan and Indiana who give
a large part of their free time to
helping others, nominations are
now being accepted for the

PUBLIC NOTICE

NATIONAL MINI STORAGE

Punuant to itate low, a .6 will b, had .1

National MiN Storage. 6729 N. Carton Center
Ro«i. Canton. Ml, 00 10/3(*7 at 100 PM The

bilowi loods •AU b.,old:

Sp- Number E 196: Carla Kelley
Broken Arrow OK 74014

Sm=:=0121tra.6/.m·
Space Number H29- 1,«onard a Barb Dodd
D- Pointe CA 92629

Bike. chain. ded. milc. took roller Ikates.
h,ad board, drill pre-

Publimh: September 18 and 26. 1997
LT44422

and 14.
award recipients for the Citi-
zens Insurance Awards. Final- Wayne

ists will each receive a $500 first day,

cash prize and a $500 donation Airport.
In add

to the charity of their choice.
The deadline for nominations expansion

the DepEis Nov. 10, 1997. Forms are
Economic

available from participating
independent Citizens agents, present tl

Area Agencies on Aging, Local opment P

senior citizens centers, or by on develol
areas Bur

calling Citizens Insurance at
(800) 388-1300. includin,

Romulus

Township
The for

hundreds

fields of r,

ning and

target aut
ment as il

the airpor
For reg

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

CLOSE OF REGISTRATION FOR

GENERAL ELECTION,
NOVEMBER 4,1997

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

A regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of
Canton was held on Tuesday, September 9, 1997 at 1150 South Canton
Center Road. Supervisor Yack called the meeting to order at 6:40 P.M.
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to move from an open se=ion to a
closed Iession at 6:40 P.M. to diacuss pending litigation and employee
negotiations. Motion carried.
ROLL CALL. CLOSED SESSION

Members Present: Bennett, Burdziak, Kirchgatler, Lajoy, McLaughlin,
Shefrerly, Yack

Members Absent: None

Staff Present: Durack

Motion by LaJoy, supported by McLaughlin, to return to an open Reasion at
7:02 P. M. Motion carried unanimously. Supervisor Yack led the Pledge of
Allegiance to the Flag.
ROLL CALL - OPEN SESSION

Members Present: Bennett, Burdziak, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin,
Shefferly, Yack

Members Abient: None

Staff Present: Durack, Machnik, Minghine, Santomauro, Zevalkink
ADOPTION OF THE AGEN,)8

Consent Calendar Item 2, and General Calendar Item 8 were deleted from
the agenda. Supervioor Yack added a clooed session to the end of the
agenda. Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to adopt the
agenda u amended. Motion carried.
APPROVAL OF THE MIMUTES OF AUGUST 1 1997

Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter, to approve the Minutes of
the Regular meeting of August 26, 1997 as presented. Motion carried.
PAYMENT OF THE BILLS

Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by McLaughlin, to pay the bill. a.
pre,ented. Motion carried.
Expenditure Racip
General Fund 101 $429,920.79
Fire Fund 206 46,074.30
Police Fund 166,592.34
Community Center Fund 208 36,129.47
Golf Course 211 11,848.17
Street Lighting.Fund 219 16,060.99
Cable TV Fund 230 2,736.49
E-911 Emergency Funds 261 23,929.22
C 'y Improvement Fund 246 124,319.35
Special Inve,tiptive Fund 267 517.31

Federal Grant, Funds .4 42,743.88

State Project, Fund 289 89,438.51
Bldg Authority Debt Fund 369 34750

CAP Proj-Bld Construction 402 700.00

CAP 54+Rood Paving Fund 403 25.20

Bldg Auth. Conotruction Fuad 469 24,47178
Water & Sewer Fund 502 395,270.62

Tr- & AE,De, errailer F-) 701 6,887.50
S Hallorty P.ving 815 96.347.19

Recreation Cheding Account Aug 97 -B/1Qll
Tbtal - All Fund• 01,543,840.62

PUBI/C HEARING

KIIal EUm.!C-8m-mLERQPOSED-LLAgalan'
AND 10-BUDGET

Supervisor Yack declared the Public Hearing oo the prop-d December 1,
1997 millage rate• and propo- 1998 budgets, open at 7·07 PM and
*ated that it would m-in opon brtiohour, until t07 PM. &riaor
Yaek noted that. public copy of th• entim budget wu available in the
Clerk, om. for r-i- aurizl Mular bu.In- houis.
Speaking co tho p•opo•,d millam rat,• and 1998 Budpt.:
Wilham Bo<,4 42006 8•ratd,1 Cir.,and Bon Oloe, 46287 Rector DA
mimm-

.ee_.CMLpet_ !:53 !1elifMff ----d

Ayes. Burdziak, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Shefferly, Yack
Nays: Bennett
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughhn, to adopt the resolution to
approve Amendment No. 1 to the Forest Trails Planned Unit Development
which redesignates 5.1 acres from office to single-family attached
residential for no more than 28 dwelling units and to rezone the south
portion of parcel no. 010-99-0004-006 and all of parcel no. 010-99-0001-001
from 0-1, Ofrce to R-6, Single Family Residential District. Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to adopt the resolution to
approve the rezoning of the easterly portion of parcel no. 067-99-008-000
and all of parcel no. 067-99-0010-000 from RA Rural Agricultural to R-2,
Single-Family Residential District and to rezone the westerly portion of
parcel no. 067-99-0008-000 and all of parcel noe. 067-99-0006-000 and 067-
99-0005-000 from RA Rura] Agricultural to R-1, Single-Family Residential
District u indicated on the survey, Motion carried. Motion by Bennett,
supported by McLaughlin, to adopt the resolution to amend the terms of
the Moceri Consent Judgment for Commercial Site No. 2. Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to adopt the resolution to
rezone the south 10 acree of parcel no. 009-99-0001-005 and 006-99-0019-
004 C u shown on the exhibit) from C-2, Community Commercial to R-6,
Single-Family Attached Residential Diatrict. Motion carried.
Conaider General Development Rezoning wu deleted from the agenda.
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to approve the award of bid for
Summit Parkway Landscaping Improvements to DAB Landscaping, Inc.,
for an amount not to exceed $170,676.00, plus a $9,324.00 contingency for
a total not toexceed $180,000.00. Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to approve an expenditure and
budget adjustment u follows:
IngumEME
246- 170-970-0000 Capital Improvement- $180,000.00

General Government

246-969-999-0000 Tranafer-Fund Balance $180,000.00
Motion carried.

Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter, to award the bid for
initalling the sidewallu along Summit Parkway to IaComp Construction,
Construction, Inc, in the amount of $34,146.75. Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdziak, to award the bid to demoli,h
the building and remove two Demi-trailers at 6438 Canton Center N. to
Harry Fox, Inc., in the amount of $14,980.00 plu, a 10 percent contingency
for a total of *16,478.00 subject to the final purchase agreement being
aigned by the Bradleys. Motion carried
Motion by Bennett, supported by Shefferly, to award the bid to Cern Lawn
Irrigation Co., in the amount of $50,420,00 with a 10 percent contingency
of $6,442.00 for a total of $58,862.00 Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, iupported by SheKerly to approve the following budget
amendment in the Community Improvement Fund to transfer fund, for
the Summit Parkway Median 1•land Irrigation:

Capital Improvement,- #246-170-970-0000 $65,862
Park, A Recreation

Appr. Tr-fer to Fund Balance •246-969·999-0000 (55,862)

Thi budget amendment doel not increaae or decrease the Community
Improvement Fund bud,et
Motion carried
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to accept the $21,000.00
donation from Oakwood Holpital Annapol- Center Foundation for the
purehiv of thi Mancheoter Recycled Play Structure, from Jenning, of
Michipn, Inc., in the amount of 022,545.00 and to waive the formal
bidding procedure, lince the donation i conditional upon purchaling the
Play Structure *om Jinning, of Michigan, Inc., and to approve the
expenditure of 01,545 from the Community Improvement Fund for the
ph,Icape purch- Motion car:ied.
Motion by Annitt, •upported by Shefferly, to approve Joi Kocin•ki'I
attendance at the Map Object, training clua in Charlotte, NC, on
September 8-9, 1997 in an amount not to exceed 01,700 00. Motion
carried.

I'. i ./.I, .'./Trry..T,

1,-0 luwn-,Ip IX-.U v, i n...,I.I VE Wai LAIR-,Ir lown,#Up Ul vallium Ull Motion Dy Bonnett, lupported Dy LUoy, to authorize the Clerk and

N/,Illu 11, 1997 and r-chedule thi m-ting to the next locular day of Supervi•or to sign do,ing documinti on behalf of th, Board of Trust- br
W- N-mb= 12.1997 Moti= canied th, two T-nihip owned parcell identid by tal EDP nos 046-99-0003-

4-nt FR .udeled hmth..oda 716 (4.31 acree) and 046-99·0003-714 ( 3.71 Ber-) at the corner of Warren

and Hageity Motion e•rried
III-I/ Iylia=Ie•, 0-d by Md.aughlin, to adopt thi r-olutica to Motiom by Bin-t, oupported by IaJoy, to el- the Public Hearing at 111
Irld haf mppmvil /16, preliminary pla* for th, /,pad 86,rra HI,ht PM. Motioncarried
Subdivt- N-- 2 Motion .-ed Moti- by Bonoott, mppolted by LaJoX to retern to a ele-d ,i:,bo at

tt, m,I90.ted by Md.aughlin, to adopt the r-lution to 9:11 PM. Motion carried.

0/ d Mr Ken Bo"lo. to conduct th, 4/Ad ull Al AU 1
-11:.tion c-- 00 the khlq Ce#tai *te Motion Motion k 1,•Nort•d by Burdsiak, return to an open oilica

and to 4.- 00**Int 10-01 PM. Motion carried
• tnnAr*nA by NAVith. to idipt the r-olutioo to The abo¥, I a i,nop-draction, talia at th, Regular Board moding hold

requirembolt for ome, - 8,ptomber 9, 1997 The fUll tt of the approved minut- will be
the billn/ -ailible (Whwing tho nat Mular meeting ot thi Board on hptimber

n A-rd-, Ilth 13,1997

THOMAS J YACK, Superriaor
' TERRY G. BENNETT Clerk

Notice is hereby given that registration of Qualified Electors for the General call (313) '
Election to be held on Tueeday, November 4, 1997, will be taken at the
Office of the City Clerk duringomce hours u enumerated below:

FRIDAY, OCIOBER 3, 1997
DURING THE HOURS OF 8:00 A.M. UNTIL 4:30 PX

at which time registration will clooe, and no further registrations will be
received for said election. You may al,o mgister at any Secretary of State
offices during their regular business houn Qualificationi of an elector for
registration are u follows: to si1. Citizen of the United Statee

2 At least 18 years of age
3. Resident of the State of Michigan for thirty (30) da,
4 Resident of the City of Plymouth on or before thirty (30 day, prior bloc

to the Election Day

Qualified electori who are properly registered now with the City Clerk will
not have to register or re-register. If you have a phy,ical problem and
cannot come into City Hall, pleue call and make other arrangement, for The Am

registering to vote. The telephone number 6 453-1234 X234 or 202. The accept blo•
offices are open from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through F,iday Tuesday,

- LINDA J. LANGMESSER, CMC day, Oct. 1
City Clerk sitfs Tak€

September 18 aad 26,1997 To mak,
.*.

the office c

432-5428.

also welcoi
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all donat,

The Red (

HEARING ON Michigan.
hospitals

MadonnINCREASING PROPERTY ed at I-96

TAXES Livonia.
1

The Board of Trustees of the Charter Township 2
eof Plymouth will hold a public hearing on a

proposed increase of 0.0574 mills in the operating
tax millage rate to be levied in 1997.

The hearing will be held on Tuesday, September
23, 1997 at 7:30 p.m. at Plymouth 'Ibwnship Hall, $ <
42350 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth, MI i
The date and location of the meeting to take

Distinaction on the proposed additional millage will be Cher 3,000

announced at this public meeting.
If adopted, the proposed additional millage will

increase operating revenues from ad valorem
property taxes 1.76% over such revenues
generated by levies permitted without holding a
hearing. If the proposed additional millage rate is

A- .L - -

not approved the operating revenue will increase
by 6.8% over the preceding year's operating
revenue.

The taxing unit publishing this notice, and
identified below, has complete authority to
establish the number of mills to be levied from
within its authorized millage rate.
' This notice is published by:

Charter Tbwnship of Plymouth
42350 Ann Arbor Road

Plymouth, MI 48170
(313) 463-3840

rn•d.                                     . 0.-
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Madonna, area groups to sponsor Pedalfest '97
video, discussion on prejudice Fund-raiser to benefit Rouge projects

Madonna Univervity in Livo- tion, many white people become
iia and the People of Livonia acquainted with the feeling of People who want to support 50-mile rides offered to bicy- Bicyclists can start until ]Wdressing Issues of Diversity belonging to a condemned efforts to educate the public clists along westbound Hines a.m., other, until noon TIPLAID) along with ACORD of group. They experience the about the Rouge River can par- Drive and continuing onto Seven Pedall'est fininh cloae, at 4 p.nVorthville and the Lilly Endow- feeling of being discriminated ticipate in Pedalfest '97 at the Mile and Beck roads with anent Grant are sponsoring a against. in the same way that Nankin Mills Picnic Area in turnaround offered at Maybury Individual participants muvideo presentation on discrimi- society today discriminates Westland on Saturday, Sept. 27. State Park. The 50-mile ride pledge a minimum of *15 Faaiation titled 'Blue-Eyed on against women, people with dif-

People can ride bicycles, continues to South Lyon, where lies must pledge a minimumrhuraday, Sept 25 at Madonna ferent skin color or the die- riders turn around to return to $25, while teami (three to 1Jniversity in Room 2409. abled. roller-blade, run or walk on Westland. members) must pledge $30 PeHines Drive to support environ-The event will be held at 6 Following the presentation alfest t-shirt, and Spormental education and steward-).m. and ia free ofcharge. will be a discussion period.
ship programs of Friends of the The 50-mile ride and registra- Authority water bottles will IThe video follows Jane Elliott For information call Madon-
Rouge, a 12-year-old non-profit tion begins at 8 a.m. The 20- available for everyone who re

one of America's most cele- na University's Office of Multi-
volunteer community organiza- mile ride and registration starts ister•.irated and dynamic diversity cultural Affairs at (313) 432- at 9 a m. The 10-mile ride regis-tion.rainers, as she conducts an 5541. tration begins at 10 a.m. Five- For more registration informexercise with a group of adults The route begins and ends at mile fun ride, bladers, runners tion, call Fnends of the Rouge ,
Nankin Mills with 10-, 20- and and walkers register at 10 a.m. 961-4050.

J-M forum 3.42O'Pjo .4U}'970
MMER SAVINGS

o focus on e, · Bkmn Glas, · D-er Coa · R,laAin, LIVING TRUST SEMINARN Uidro • Curio Catbu),O · Swaruviki Crv-1

11001 • Anri Wood CAninD • 6,-1 · #nalee
. -                                                                                                              90 al• ,·nan lon • nummell • Precioul Momenh• Doh • lu•ir Boles

attempting to teach them about
discrimination and prejudice.

Elliott, who spoke at Madon-
na University's campus in Jan-
uary, i• the creator of the Eye-
Color discrimination experi-
ment. In 1970 Elliott, then a
public school teacher in
Riceville, Iowa, divided her all-
white class of third-graders
into blue- and brown-eyed
groups for a lesson in discrimi-
nation. On successive days,
each group was treated inferior
and subjected to discrimina-
tion.

Through this video presenta-
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a weekly Metro Airporte involved · Mar, Moo #1000 · Browns:Dne Beir Musicals · Collon Candy Clowns»61
MIniaturr Bukna Clocks · Unipul Lane CoaW/ • Cherished Tbddies How to avoid probate, how to reduce taxes to your

ho acts as

and Answer Session to follow.
heirs, the advantages of a Living Trust - Question

'We are

ong struc- Presented by Financial Advisor30175 Ford Rd. • Gardin Cltv • 421-5734 n.le." The University of Michigan ..= Mu H... I"·•.I"*1 4/1·,Dka uplt 4-ly Paul Leduc
Linsco/Privale Ledger

will focus on the expansion of
Wayne County's Detroit Metro
Airport and nearby development

annual real estate forum on
opportunities at the university's

Thursday and Friday, Nov. 13
and 14.he Citi-

. Final- Wayne County will host the
a $500 first day of the forum at Metro

Airport.ionation

hoice. In addition to presenting
expandon plans at the airport,inations
the Department of Jobs andrms are

Economic Development will also:ipating
present the Airport Area Devel-agents,

g, Local opment Plan. The plan focuses
on development opportunities in0, or by
areas surrounding the airport,ance at
including the communities of
Romulus, Taylor and Huron
Township.

The forum annually attracts
hundreds of professionals in the
fields of real estate, urban plan-
ning and architecture - a key
target audience for the depart-
ment as it aggressively markets
the airport area.

For registration information,
General call (313) 764-4276.
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LOOSE LOWER DENTURES?

PARTIALS?

PEMAPS IMPLANTS AME THE AMSWER!

UVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES

HERBERT GARDNER, DDS

(248)478-1110

n
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EARMINGTON HILLS

Wednesday, October 1 st
1 p.m -3 p.m.

The Longacre House
24705 Farmington Rd.
Belween 10& 1T Mile Rd )

*AIEREQRQ
Wednesday, October 15th

1:]Op.m.-3:]Op.m.
Waterford Senior Center

6455 Harpef

Reservatic

For further information call

it

Reg. Representative with
Member N F

LLYQ.&1&
Tuesday, October ;th

lf.m.-3 p.m.
Livorlia Livic Center Libfary

32777 Five Mile Rd

E d Farmington Rd

PLYMOUTH/NORTHVILLE
Frida>. October 17th

1 p.m.-3 p m.
Plymouth Cultural Center

525 Farmer Rd

Between K Territorial & 5 Mile Off Sheldon Rd

IRQI
Tuesday, October 14th

1 p.m.-3 p.m
Trov Public Library
510 W Big Beaver

Br• Crooks A le-no,s E 06-7WI-c Ce- Compin

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Monday, October 2701
7 pm.-4 p.m. (evening)

West Bloomfield Twp. Public Library 
24600 Walnut Lk Rd (W 010,ch.d lk- Rd ,

'Re,enationt neces-, - 4248) 682-2120

ins necessary for West Bloomfield onlv. ALL SEMINARS FREE.
LT...1 (248) 540-8710 • 30400 Telegraph Rd., Suite 373, Bingham Farms, MI 48025 9/97

oes

feel like to have power?

em and

ents for The American Red Cross will
02. The accept blood donations 2-8 p.m   - .9* ;i

Tuesday, Oct. 7 and Wednes- -Ill li

R, CMC day, Oct 8 in Madonna Univer- -
ty Clerk sity's Take 5 Inunge.

To make an appointment, call
the office of student life at (313)

432-5428. Walk-in donors are

also welcome.

Eligible donors must be at
least 17 years old and may
donate every eight weeks or no What does it
more than five times a year.
The Red Cross will distribute

feel like to say yes?all donated blood to 75 area

hospitals in southeastern
Michigan. To say no? To change?

Y Madonna University is locat-ed at I-96 and Levan Road in

Livonia.
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Distinctive Fashion
Over 3,000 Furs 4 22Jop Designers

Sizes 2 Peti8 52'Full Figure
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Feel an Angel's Touch!
Posthumus, Ross spar over how
to regulate charter academies

Attend our Open House featuring ,
Monica - Under Love's Wing

Available exclusively during our

¢f"*4'AV (Fkmae Open House,
Your support will benefit chegood
work of the Sunshine Foundation' ...

The Original Dream Makers'!

Date: September 20, 1997

Ti- 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

. . Always Christmas
located in Olde World C..te.bury Village

2369 Joslyn Court
Lake Orion, MI 48360

(248) 391-5700

INDOOR WEATHER BULLETIN

Greatest Savings!!
Carrier Furnace and Air-conditioning

completely installed for:

$2584
Can 1. I.. .....t.h, t tr.1.-10'fer,

L
38CKB024 Model 58PAVO70

FREE =.01.

ESTIMATES DETRFOR
OVER 35 YEARS
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HEATI,18 C.UNI --4-Z,7- T.M:
17.. M.......d... $90
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Exic •83, Nonh

Joslyn Road, in gLJ:Lake Orion
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LEADERSUP
DEALER

BY ™ RICHARD
BrA„ wirrn

Two gubernatorial hopefuls
sharply disagree over the pur-
pooe of public schools and how to
regulate charter academies.

Republican Dick P08thumus,
the state Senate mAjority leader,
focuses on parents. He wants to
meet parents' needs and give
parent8 "more options. . . more
ability to determine what their
children ought to do."

Democrat Doug Ross, former
state and federal Labor Depart-
ment official, focuses on stu-
dents. He wants kids to be better

prepared for the future world of

work by meeting hi,h state
assessment standards.

To Posthumus, 47, of Alto, the
"basics» means "providing par-
ents with the ability to provide
their children with the best edu-

cation."

To Ross, 54, of West Bloom-
field, the Yundamentals- means

"defining performance» of stu-

dent8,and getting "results" from
classrooms because "suddenly
we have to educate everybody to
a much higher level."

Allow parochiaid?
Ross, onetime consumer lobby-

ist and a state senator from

1979-82, is flatly opposed to
amending the Michigan Consti-
tution to allow vouchers and

parochiaid. "I don't want to put
my money into Michigan Militia
High or Skinhead Intermediate
where they're teaching racial or
religious hatred. Under the con-
stitution, you can do it, but not
with my money," he said.

Posthumus, who has worked
14 years in the shadow of incum-
bent Gov. John Engler, didn't

Dick Poithumus

directly answer the parochiaid
question. I won't support tax-
payer dollars for religious educa-
tien,» he said, indicating a line
between supporting parochial
schools when they teach aca-
demics but not when they teach
religion.

The pointed but polite
exchange will be broadcast Sun-
day on Channel 7's "Spotlight"
public affairs program. The sole
topic was issues in public educa-
tion.

Posthumus is known to be
itching to succeed Engler as gov-
ernor and may be the lieutenant
governor running mate in place
of Connie Binsfeld, now 73, next
year, though Engler has made
no announcement.

Ross has announced he is
seeking the Democratic nomina-
tion - an uphill "citizens' cam-
paign" because rival Larry Owen
has locked up many key labor
endorsements a year before the
primary.

They differed on public school
academies, or "charter schools."

Doug Row

Under Michigan law, state uni-
versities are granting contracts
to groups seeking to set up spe-
cialized schools with state

money. Charter schools get the
same $5,500 per pupil but do not
operate with voter-elected
boards.

Low MEAP scores

They were asked about the low
MEAP (Michigan Educational
Assessment Program) scores in
science and writing that three-
fourths of charter schools turned

in compared to regular public
schools, even in urban areas.

"The idea behind charter

schools,» said Ross, "was that
they were places within the pub-
lic school system where you
could innovate and experiment.
It's a worthwhile objective.

"My biggest dbjection is that
Michigan is one of the very few
states that allows money to go to
pre-existing private and reli-
gious schools that convert them-
selves to charter schools. It'B like

vouchers. It's sit)honing dollars
from public schools for private
and parochial schools," Ross
said, adding:

I think what the governor and
Sen. Posthumus are trying to do
is replace public schools with a
voucher plan."

Replied Posthumus: "We
brought charter schools into
being for a couple of reasons. We
need to provide parents with an
option. When their local public
school wagn't doing the job, we
needed to provide another public
school alternative - charters."

He added, Fifty percent of
kids going to charter schools
today are minorities.

That means we're meeting
the needs of parents who felt
their local school wasn't safe for

the child or wasn't providing for
its academic needs. If that par-
ent decides it (charter school)

isn't doing the job, they'll take
their kids out."

Plug loophole
Ross wants to amend the char-

ter school law so that private
and parochial schools can't qual-
ify for charter status.

Replied Posthumus: "That can
only happen if a public entity -
like a university or community
college - charters that school.
That can only happen if it (char-
ter applicant) meets public
school academic requirements.'

"We have to stop bashing
teachers," said Ross. "This gover-
nor has declared war on virtual-

ly everybody connected with our
kids' education.

Posthumus said legislative
"listen-ins" show teachers favor

Republican policies even if
teachers' unions are opposed.

(313) 464-3888 (313) 864-8443
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Ioure thinking...

a) Whick one is cloud nine?

6) Why Jon't their linings come in gold?

c) Does anybody offer healtl, care plans in ttlia many *hapes and sizes?

At HAP, w know that different people have different health care need.. So we offer a wide variety .f choice,.
And, no matter which plan you choo•e, you can count on quality care, u,eful information and a level of attent„,n

you've come to expect. From people who have both feet firmly planted on the ground. After all, you sh„uldnt have to
0pend a lot of time thinking about health care. That'. what we Jo. For more information call u, at 313-872-8100.
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Bond resu Its Congratulations!

.

Appeal is a delaying tactic

Ll

COMMUNITY VOICE

Enough is enough While Jerry Vorva andhis attorney Stephen Boak, both of Ply-
mouth, labor over the results of the

March 22 school bond election, time is wast-
ing.

Boak filed em appeal Friday of Wayne
County Circuit Judge James Rashid's Aug. 29
dismissal of Vorva's lawsuit,

We've said it before. It's time to move on.

They have had their day in court and they
lost.

This latest legal effort only further delays -
probably a year - the school district's ability to
move forward with the selling of bonds and
the construction of new schools.

At thi. point, the only ones Vorva and
Boak are hurting are the district's students
who would benefit from the new buildings,
new computers and other improvements.

Any bond attorney will tell you that the
prospect of selling bonds while the district
remains in litigation is slim. If Vorva's sole
goal is to strangle the district's ability to move
forward, he has succeeded.

If Vorva simply has a problem with the new
machines, we are curious why the community
did not hear from him during previous elec-
tions in Plymouth Township and the school
district.

At no time has Vorva and Boak claimed

fraud by the district or others. 'Judge Rashid
said that the plaintiff - Vorva - failed to show

DNR is 'fair a
Two signs of progress, in the early 19th cen-
1 tury, were 1) killing the buffalo and 2)

draining the swamps.»
The buffalo left the woodlands quickly.

Draining swamps proved a bit tougher.
Today we know better. The buffalo are gone

except on a few farms, but the state is protect-
: ing "wetlands» because we have learned their
: value. Wetlands are home to basic fish and

waterfowl in the food chain. They filter water
running off into rivers and lakes. They pre-
vent too-rapid runoff.

Wetlands today are seen as resources and
even as things of beauty. Consider the man-
made wetlands in Sumpter Township near
Detroit Metropolitan Airport.

Consider the wetlands mitigation project on
the northwest corner of Warren and Sheldon
roads.

Consider Victory Park, a high-tech and
office development in the northwest corner of
Livonia.

The job of protecting wetlands fell to the
Michigan Department of Natural Resources.
Folks who have yet to learn to appreciate wet-
lands also don't appreciate DDIR It gained a
reputation as being foot-dragging and con-
trary in dealing with permits.

It turns out the reputation was false.
The evidence comes from an environmental

watchdog, Michigan United Conservation
Clubs. MUCC, with 120,000 members in 480
clubs.

Today wetland regulation is under the new
Department of Environmental Quality, but
DEQ staffers are largely carry oven from
DNR.

Four laws regulate the environment, wet-
lands, inland lake, and streams, and Great
T.akes submerged land• and flood plaini.

Basically, a property owner needs a state
permit for dredging, filling, or altering struc-
tures on bottom lands; creating, enlarging or

that a defect or malfunction of the new touch-

screen voting machines 'materially affected»
the outcome of the election.

In the appeal, Vorva claims Rashid mistak-
enly put the burden on the plaintiff - not the
school district - to prove that the machines
affected Ihe election's outcome.

But who filed the lawsuit? Vorva and Boak

claimed the machines affected the election's

outcome. It makes sense they should then
prove their position. Apparently, they failed to
do so.

If this latest attempt does not work, what
will be the next step for Vorva and Boak?
Clearly, they do not want passage of this bond
to stick - in any way.

True, there were 716 ballots out of almost
11,000 that did not get counted. The bond
issue passed by 96 votes.

The school district should have been better

prepared for the new machines. But voters
must also take responsibility.

Since that election, school officials have
done a better job of educating voters to use the
new computerized machines, which by the
way, are apparently here to stay.

It is time to put aside these delaying tac-
tics. They are costly to both sides. And more
importantly, the only ones who will be hurt
are the children who need relief from over-

crowding.

rid efficient'
diminishing a lake or stream; building a mari-
na; connecting an artificial waterway over bot-
tom lands, and creating artificial lands.

The state's chief duties are to assure the

impacts of the proposed project are minimal
and that no feasible alternative is available.

MUCC sought to determine whether DNR-
DEQ's hands were too heavy.

As MUCC points out, many permit appli-
cants have little experience in the area of
environmental changes, and professional staff
judgments are involved. So the process is ripe
for misunderstandings.

Nevertheless, MUCC found:

I 75 percent of permit applications (275 out
of 368) were granted. Firm denial was the
result in 24 cases, or 6.5 percent. The others
were either withdrawn or otherwise closed.

I 64 percent were processed to final resolu-
tion in 90 days or less, many in less than 30
days.

I 18 percent took 151 days or more to
process, but more than half were granted
though mostly in modified form. In the 1984
and 1995 studies, processing time was quick-
er.

Did the agencies routinely deny permits,
depriving owners of reasonable prices of their
properties? *Clearly, no," said the MUCC
study.

Are the time frames for deciding reason-
able? =Not so clear," said MUCC. Many files
took longer than 90 days to clear because
more information was needed. Often the delay
occurred =because the department was willing
to work with the applicant to resolve dis-
putes.- Did DNR ask irrelevant or unnece,
Bary information? MUCC «did not uncover a
single instance» of an unreasonable state
request.

Are the laws' goals being met? MUCC
didn't say. But DNE, administration wu effi-
cient and fair.

Gearing up: Our best wishes to the Plymor
ing band, which just started its season wi

T1

Noui High School Sept. 13.

LE'I

Finance laws corrupt
1ependence upon the flow of special interest
Vmoney into their campaigns by our elected
lawmakers in Washington is corrupting our
governmental process.

The present system of financing our federal
elections has a corrupting influence on our
lawmakers, and they no longer represent the
people who elected them but rather they have
become beholden to the special interest lobbies
that finance their elections.

For example, over the past several weeks
our Congressional leaders and the House-Sen-
ate conferees gave away public property to the
broadcast industry valued at more than $60
billion.

The House-Senate conference committee

approved a bill which gave away the lucrative
digital spectrum public airwaves that beloog
to the people. Had the government fairly auc-
tioned this multi-billion dollar asset, as they
have done with airwaves in the past, more
than $60 billion would have been raised for
the U.S. Treasury.

The most unconscionable act was commit-

ted by the broadcast industry when not one
TV station reported this outrageous midnight
heist of the public purse. Instead, the broad-
cast industry used their media power to keep
the people in the dark to protect their behold-
en congressional representatives from expo-
sure to the math of the American people.

It is time for Republicans and Democrats to
stand tall, quit pointing fingers at each other,
stop useless investigative proceedings and get
serious about cleaning up the campaign
finance laws.

John Bennett

Northville

John Bennett is a former state representa-
tive from Redford Township.

A great school
y daughter 10, and son 6, have been
Illgoing to Red Bell Nursery on 44661 Ann
Arbor Trail and Sheldon Road. My daughter
started at age 3, my son at age 4. We have
had them enrolled for the school year curricu-
lum and in their summer programs as well.

The Red Bell staff has been super and very

n-./Untun £,UU.UUnut I U' FC *U' .n- -

ith a grand sweep of Flight I awards aid

ERS

helpful. Every year we see new employees.
Red Bells' management has been very selec-
tive about hiring the right people. We have
always felt secure and satisfied with the -
teachers' ability to help, leach and still have
patience with the children.

Parents can stop and see their children at
any time they want witholt any interruption
in their program. We checked several
preschools before we chose Red Bell, but there
was no comparison between Red Bell and the
other preschools.

Red Bell does not have to advertise for hir-

ing people for their programs. Word of mouth
has been their best advertiang. ..

We will miss previous dnector, Jack Lewis, .
as he retired after 25 years vorking at Red
Bell. Also we welcome the new director and .

his wife to Red Bell. The friendly staff in the 1
office always welcomes you to discuss any con- -
cerns about any questions yon have.

The summer programs are go great. Every
day they are doing different tkings or going . 7
somewhere. We had planned lo go on vacatiok
the last two weeks of August. But this year
my children preferred to stay in Red Bell and
have fun with their friends. -

At the summer program, children come - -
from many different schools, tliey make new · -
friends, so that by the end of this summer,
they would rather be with their friends
instead of going on vacation. Consequently,
my family didn't go on vacation because Red
Bell made it so much exciting!

We would like to thank the staff and all

employees who make Red Bell for children a
very special and caring place.

Hassan & Nancy Darouie
Plymouth

Opinions - to be Bhued: We we/come your
ideas. as do your neighbors. That's why we
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions
in your own words. We will help by editing for
clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you
sign your letter and provide a contact telephone
number.

Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The

Plymouth Observer, 794South Main Street,
Plymouth. 48170.
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POINTS OF VIEW

-- Suburban living and deer herds just don't mix
3,1997  offr some reasons for eliminating

1-the deer herds in the Canton-Ply.
1 mouth area and suburbia in gener-
at.

I was born in Dearborn in 1925, In
the late '20§ through the '308, we
live; 1 1/2 miles from the large Henry
ForAE•tate (now the University of
Michigan-Dearborn Campus.)

'Ibe western edge ofthe Detroit
are€was a little west of Dearborn.
No dher were around in the small res-
ider¢ial townships beyond west Dear-
bor£ At that time, Ford had a high
feni around his estate with his own
her€of deer. The deer did not wander
aro/d the streets or residential
neigbborhoods where they didn't
beldng and were not a nuisance caus-
ing *to accidents, injuries and possi-
ble &aths.

Nir did the deer roam around

beir* general pests, eating gardens or
helpIng homeowners trim shrubbery,
cra@ through picture windows into
honlp as one did in a nearby subdivi-
sio<crash through the windows of

irch-

yees.

selec- p

have
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I have
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downtown businesses as one did at a
Plymouth furniture store, causing
many thousands of dollars worth of
damage.

The edge of Detroit's suburbs and
bedroom communities now extend an
additional 20 miles west to the border
of Washtenaw County. We no longer
see deer at all in Dearborn, Dearborn
Heights, Garden City, or Westland. I
think it is time we no longer see them
in Canton.

I see dead deer alongside many of
Canton's roads. When I moved to the
Canton-Plymouth area 38 years ago
to have a large garden and enjoy open
space, hunting was allowed here, and
I never saw any road kill deer. We
never saw any deer on our property.

Last year in addition to the one or
two deer seen frequently casually
trotting across my yard, I counted
seven deer on one day in my back-
yard, and this year I counted nine.

As much as many people, including
myself and family of five children,
moved out to rural Canton to enjoy

0"UT COU'll'.T

LuKE K.8.1/

country living, it's time to face the
facts and realize that progress ia here.
Wildlife is not compatible with subur-
ban subdivision living.

The herds should be thinned out to

zero population in residential areas.
Deer as they exist today in our neigh-
borhoo€is are nothing more than giant
rats with antlers.

To people who suggest that deer
should be left alone since they were
here long before we were, I'd like to
point out that the deer population

density 18 much higher than the
foremt, and felds of,outheastern

Michigan could have supported at the
time the area wu mettled by the
Europeans and remind them that the
only natural- check, remaining on
the deer population are diseame and
da:vation

AD the recent bovine tuberculosis
outbreak in the northeast lower

peninaula shows, well-intentioned
individuals who feed deer to prevent
starvation deaths can enhance the
transfer of disease among deer popu-
lations, including the spread of deer
tick-borne Lyme disease which now
infects people in the Midwest.

Back yard feeding of deer addition-
ally serves to increase the population
of deer above hatural» levels and

causes dependence on humans.
In regard to the dangerous mix of

deer and automobile, several years
ago the son-in-law of one of our neigh-
bors never made it home from a visit

to rural Michigan. A deer came
crashing through the windshield of

his vehicle and killed him.

Thoee who.e tamilie' aren't hit by
the tragedy of an accidint are certain-
ly hit hard in the pocketbook with
insurance premiums.

If one wants to Bee nature, one

should goto anature preeerve or
national park- To suggeot that what
we carl provide in our neighborhoods
i• good for the deer i• ridiculous It'i
time everyone admit that neighbor-
hood• and .nature'just don't mix

Wouldn't itmake more,mie to

remove deer from residential areas

and have the township purch••e a
five or 10 acre partially wooded area
and, as Henry Ford did in Dearborn
60-70 years ago, place an eight-foot
high fence around it, control the herd,
and keep them off our busy and dan-
gerous roads and out of our back-
yards

Luke Kremer is a Canton resident

Gas tax: Anti-tax advocates treated badly in House
More people have expressedbewilderment over the gaso-

line tax lawsuit than any
other court case in recent memory.
What, they ask, is all this stuff about
a two-thirds vote in the Legislature?

First, I am frankly sympathetic to
hiking the fuel tax to fix roads. Govs.
Jim Blanchard and John Engler were
both derelict in not endeavoring to do
it earlier than 1997.

Second, at times like this, I miss
Earl Warren, chiefjustice of the U.S.
Supreme Court in the 19503 and '608.
Warren, who would listen to a lawyer
pontificate about intricate legalisms
and snap: "Yes, but is it fair?"

So let's look at the Aug. 1 fuel tax
hike for fairness.

The law began life as House Bill
4872, an appropriations bill for the
Department of Transportation. Its
sponsor was Rep. Clark Harder, D-

Owosso, a member of the House
Appropriations Committee. The bill
was referred to the Appropriations
Committee.

On June 26, the House passed it
70-35. A bill usually doesn't become
law until 90 days after the Legisla-
ture adjourns - about April 1 of the
following year. But the state fiscal
year begins six months earlier, on
Oct. 1.

So the state constitution requires
that, for a bill to have "immediate
effect" Cor i.e.), both chambers must
give it a separate two-thirds vote.
This the House routinely did on June
26.

The bill went to the Senate but

never went to a committee - Appro-
priations or otherwise. The Senate did
a lot of amending, producing S-8, the
eighth Senate version.

Moreover, the Senate amendments

TIA"/CHARD

included adding a four-cents-a-gallon
tax on gasoline. On July 10, the Sen-
ate passed it on a 20-16 vote but also
gave it a two-thirds for i.e."

The constitution also says both
chambers must pass exactly the same
version of a bill for it to become law,
so HB 4872 found itself before the

House again on July 16 for "concur-
renee in Senate amendments." This

time, the bill barely squGaked by, 56-
48.

Engler signed the bill July 24, and
we started paying Aug. 1. •

So a group of anti-tax folks called
Michigan Taxpayers United asked
Ingham Circuit Judge Lawrence Glaz-
er for an injunction to prevent collec-
tion of the tax.

Defendants are

Engler and state treasurer Doug
Roberts. MTU argued there should
have been a separate two-thirds vote
for i.e.* on July 16, or else the tax
couldn't take effect before next April
1. That would be a $134 million rev-
enue 1088 to our roads.

Glazer said the tax was properly
passed and refused an injunction. I
don't have a written opinion from
Glazer, but I have Attorney General
Frank Kelley's written brief on behalf
of Engler and Roberts. It said:

'Plaintiffs auertions, although
technically correct, are not legally sig-
nificant because well-established

Supreme Court authority clearly indi-
cates that the bills do not have to be

exactly the garne but in fact can have
'substantial difference in both content
and impact.' -

Wow! An appropriations bill gets
an i.e» vote and then is turned into a
tax bill. That's more dan a substan-

Ual difference.' In the world of com- ,
merce, that's called *bait and switch.-
But in the world of legislative politics,
it's OK

The cue isn't over. The anti-tax

people are likely to appeal Glazer'i
ruling. There are other questions,
such as whether the state has reached

its tax limit without requiring a vote
of the people.

But I know unfairness when I see

it, and the anti-tax people, with whom
I have a healthy policy disagreement,
were treated unfairly in the Michigan
House.

Tim Richard reports on the local
implications of state and regional
events.

It's time to address issue of
0. 0 ..71
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hat is it about the debate over pliysi-cian-assisted suicide that brings out
e new · · the worst in everybody?
ner, rrimacing and capering on one side we have

Jack Kevorkian, whose original contribution
ently, ur civic life was to force the matter into pub-
e Red iscussion but whose subsequent antics have

grave doubt on his credibility. Two weeks
1 all for instance, he attended the suicide of a
Iren a · 'ear-old Texas woman who was chronically -

terminally - ill with multiple sclerosis and,
)arouie •ding to her family, emotionally unstable.
rmouth fandstanding on the other side we have var-

politicians who believe, apparently sincere-
hat passing a law banning physician-assist-
uicide will forever put an end to the prac-
State Sen. William VanRegenmorter, chair

te Senate Judiciary Committee, has been
ling a series of emotional hearings on such
Ilation, eliciting in Borne cases interesting
imony from people who fear that confirming

your right to die will instead morph into responsi-
we y to die.

i the middle we have the doctors who, in the
lays, dealt with exquisitely terrible issues of

hat you · ging life to a close in the responsible intima-
Cthe family circle In today's supercharged
confused public policy environnlent, howev-

Me *hysicians are deterred from exercising their
cal obligations to their patient8 by threat of
luits and public exposure.
11 of this leaves the countless numbers of

Igan folks who are trying to struggle
onsibly with the pressing dilemmas of life
quality of life and death of immediate fami-
emben with no clear way to resolution.
here is a way out of this mess that is simple,
21, reasonable and responsible It is to put
be ballot a proposal that authorizes physi-
-assisted suicide, with carefully drawn safe-
ds. And then let the people decide
hat's why Borne 1,400 volunteers are out cir-
ting petitions to get enough signatures
,000 are required, but they're shooting for
000 just to be safe) to get exactly such a pro-
Il on the 1998 ballot. They're working for an
nization called Merian's Friends, headed by
Arbor physician Ed Pierce.

o write he proposal legalizes physician-assisted mui-
elve• a. ,·but it would limit proactive termination of

o terminally itl patients who request it
Yelves. Both the attending physician and a
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PHILIP POWER

specialist in the patient's disease must certi6
that the patient has no more than six months to
live, and a psychiatrist must certify that the
patient is a mentally competent adult, acting
neither from depression nor mental illness.

Many of the patients Dr. Kevorkian has
assisted would not qualify under our proposal,»
says Dr. Pierce.

Perhaps that's one reason the proposal is
receiving broad public support. A recent
statewide poll that described the proposal indi-
cates that some 59 percent of Michigan voters
support such a measure, while 33 percent are
opposed. The poll also found that a whopping 75
percent of respondenta feel that current Michi-
gan laws dealing with the rights of terminally ill
patients are not working well.

A lot of decent and thoughtful people are sup-
porting the drive, including former Michigan
Gov. William G. Milliken, who is an honorary
co-chair of Merian's Friends. (To met the record
clearly, 80 am I.)

We believe that now is the time to get the
debate out of the quairmire of egotism, politics
and passionate ideology that m far has charac-
terized this issue and put a simple, carefully
drawn proposal on the ballot for a pubUc vote.
This is a public policy initiative that is long over
due and deserves to be addresmed at the ballot
box by the voters of Michigan.

Getting enough signatures to put a proposal
on the ballot is tough and expensive work Mer-
ian's Friends is looking for voluriteers, Their
toll-fre, telephone number is 1-888-217-0700 I
urge you to call and help out.

Phil Power ia chairman of the company that
owns this neu,spaper His Touch-Tone rowe mail
number U (313) 953-2047, Ext. 1880.
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Car chassis have traditionally been

built on a "floor pan" design.
Can a platform that incorporates a

continuous rigid, ladderfype ,
frame improve ride and hdndling
characteristics? Can this help us

mach a high level ofpedormance?

... ..1
F... .

'9t

*r...

.

6.-, ...

..4 k ..6 ..1

You'd expect a race car

3 - to be graded on a curve
9-UnA We!!, if race cars

inspired
1 ,

 ' (£* us to mod<&
a double-

wishbone

suspension

can you

handle it?

J

the convenience of

Do you have to
choose between

an automatic

transmission and

the perfonnance
of manual shifting?

Or can an available

AutoStick' transaxle shift
an automatic a little more

toward fun?

''

Take something as simple as
an engine mount - a combination

of steel und rubber that hotels
the enine to the frame rail.

Can we mount a good argument
that a device filled with liquid

could niinimize engine vibration
and help make things quieter?

These are the
-1.....

Dodge pioneered the cab-forward
design concept - moving the

wheels out to the corners and

sliding the passenger compartment
forward. Can cab-fonvard

roominess create more room

even in the trunk?
¢ 9 11.4

A Stratus ES has an

available 2.54

24-valve V-6.

Can lightweight
aluminum cylinder
heads enhance

perf°nnance?

bwder-coat

nt technology
will give you

a paint finish

iugh enough
to. help protect a car's shiny

overroat from flying gravel. When

it comes to what you'll expect down

the road, do we have things pretty
well covered?

Dodge Stratus is
$14,375 for

starters, $18,345

impressively
, - )ped.t Now, if we

told you that "impressively
equipped" includes AutoStick
transmission, anti-lock brakes

and a 2.5L V-6,

would you be surprised?

'MS#(14 after $1,000 cash back exclude {ax

Always „w Hot belts.

Remember u back;eut ts the wiest place for children.

.sis the

Stratus The New Dodge
4-i. For more answers, call 1-800-4-A-DODGE. Or visit our **b site at www.4adodge.com
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Walkers get ready
for'97 CROP Walk

JACQUE MARTIN-DOWNS

Can stress

kill you ?
ho might you think are thepeople who end up in the

medical clinics having inva-
sive procedures done to determine
why they are having stomach and
chest pains? I used to think that it
was the people who did not eat prop-
erly, exercise enough or who smoked
and drank excessively. Much to my

surprise, I found out I was wrong.
Doctors will, off the record, candidly

admit that they believe these diseases
crop up because of STRESS. Yes, that
ugly little six letter word that may
flare up with the arrival of your moth-
er-in-law on Thanksgiving. Stress can
literally *eat you up."

Some of the stress hormones to

blame are epinephrine and norepi-
nephrine. In a study, Dr. Redford
Williams, chief of behavioral medicine

at Duke University Medical Center in
Durham, N.C., that «elevated levels of
stress hormones have been shown to

suppress immunity.» When immunity
is down, you struggle to keep viruses

Please see SENSORS, 82

. the CROP 1411* PropIC ·
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Stepping out: Tim Gossett of Canton and Linda Besh of Pty-
mouth are hoping that this year's Plymouth-Canton CROP Walk
willattract 300 people and raise $15,000.

BY CHRismNA FUOCO
STAFF WRITER

During his visits to Haiti, El Sal-
vador and Zimbabwe, Canton resident
Tim Gossett has seen first hand the

effects of hunger.
Hunger is an issue which is very

deeply personal to me because I've
been to the Third World," Gossett said.
-The things I remember most were not
only just seeing people who were hun-
gry and very thin and very starving,
but seeing the people walk for miles
and miles and miles to get clean water
- hopefully - and to get good food, to
have a place to bathe, and a place to
work.

"It just struck me that while we rush
around from place to place and com-
mitment to commitment and our

schedules are so packed, these people
just have to walk all day long to get
the basic necessities of life."

One of the top officials of the United
Methodist Church in Haiti shared a

story with Gossett. He said that Hait-
ian children often return to school
after a two-week Christmas break

much thinner because the only meal
they receive is the one at school.

During those two weeks, they were
receiving almost nothing to eat," Gos-
sett said.

The severity of the problem sunk in,
and Gossett decided to do something
about it at home. He and a host of
local volunteers from 12 churches have

organized the Plymouth-Canton CROP
(Christian Rural Overseas Program)
Walk to be held at 1 p.m. Sunday,

Sept. 28. This year's theme is We
walk because they walk." •

The reality of hunger and the
importance of my doing something
about it really sunk in," Gossett said.
"As a Christian, in the scriptures I tind
a lot of passages about feeding the
hungry. I don't think we're given an
option to do that. I think that that's a
requirement."

Commitment to walk

The 3- and 6-mile walks begin at
First United Methodist Church, 45201
North Territorial, west of Sheldon
Road, in Plymouth. Walkers will then

stroll down some of the city's major
thoroughfares including Penniman,
Church, Farmer, North Main and
Wing streets, and Joy and Sheldon
roads.

To participate, call Gossett at (313)
453-5280.

State Sen. Loren Bennett, Wayne
County Commissioner Thaddeus
McCotter, State Rep. Gerald Law and
Wayne County Sheriff Robert Ficano
are among the celebrity walkers.
Christian singer/composer/writer
Yohann Anderson of California is

scheduled to perform, while Plymouth
Mayor Ron Loiselle is serving as hon-
orary walk chairman.

Plymouth and Canton churches are
hoping to raise more than $15,000 - of
which 25 percent will go toward the
Salvation Army of Plymouth, and 75
percent to the Church World Service in
overseas relief and development work

Please mee CROP WALK, 82
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,!Dd germ, in check
. ·Dr. Williams' work also con-
dled that the working moms
hi-hi, study had levels of
.phrin. and norepinephrine
¢hat ro- during the day, but, by
Contramt, men, did not decrease
tn the evening a• they did for
m,n.

*sadly remember a period of
tinie when my father worried or
eu®inated over a potential direc-
tohhip he thought he was going
k pt ata major university, and
62- he streised himself out
6»*uae of the politics surround-
1:Acthe appointment.
-D'kfter two years or uncertainty
12*2 tension, he finally learned
12;ft he w- not going to be
appointed director, and simulta-

Wusly (and coincidentally?)
al)0 found he had lymphoma,
*ing a short time later. There
1ve been studies that have

shown the link between a stre-

ful event (divorce, death, loss of

a job) and a two-year window
before a person then comes down
with a major diaease.

My sister-in-law told me one

time, -Get your stress under con-
trol because stress can kill you.
We all have to harness it and not

let it eat at us.» She should know

because she works in the section

of the hospital where patients
are admitted for procedures for
gastrointestinal disorders. She
puts the bulk of her patients into

one category ... under too much
stress.

And what creates stress?

Worry, tension and anxiousness
about the future. Do we have too

much on our plates? Are there

relationships that are strained?
Unhappy at work?

A study out of the Internation-
al Center for Health and Society

in London tracked 7,372 people
from 1985 to 1993 to discover

that their feelings of little or no
control at work put them at a 50
percent higher rate for heart dia-
ease that others. Any of the daily
pressures we experience can be
the source of one'§ stress. But

you already know all thim .
WHERE ARE THE ANSWERS?

One of the answers i, easy -
it's motion. When you get mov-
ing, for example exercise, the
endorphins in your brain kick in
and give you a great feeling of
peace. I just wish I could acti-
vate those endorphins on those
nights when my eyes pop wide
open at that miserable hour of 3
a.m. You probably know those
nights. They're the ones that

make the next day drag on and
on because you've spent a couple
of fitful hours perseverating over
the stress currently haunting

you.

The experts say that if you
don't get up in the middle of the
night and do something, at least
get the worries written down on
paper next to your bed. I keep a
flashlight on the night table and
when the "worries» hit, I scribble

them down. Surprisingly, just
getting them out of your brain
and onto the paper is a good
stress reliever.

Other stress busters:

• Slow down ... must we race

04t of work to race into our
homes to make dinner or do

laundry? Get other members
activated to do some of the jobs.
• Sit ... sit in the tub, in front

of the fire, on the front porch
with your feet up. Just sit and do
nothing for 15 minutes - bet you
can't do it.

• Read .. 12 minutes a day of
reading something you enjoy,

can bring the blood pressure and
pulse down. Or better yet, sit
and read while you're in the
bathtub ( my all time favorite).
• Do something constructive

other than eat .. plant flowers,
play an instrument, call a friend,
organize a tool bench, cupboard,
garage. Try praying
• If your marriage ia strained,

do something about it. Seminars,
counseling and booke help us to
view our marriages differently.
(See related story on the Sept.
27 seminar, *It's All in the Way
You Say It.»)

Our kids live in a very stress-
ful world today. Outside (and
sometimes inside) our homes,
children are barraged with
unpleasant things, from violence
to media overload. If kids don't

see some peace and tranquility
in the home, where will they see
it? It is our responsibility to pro-

vide that place for them where Tatrow
they can feel safety, comfort and
Decurity. But remember, it can't Gregory

happen for them when they Michelle L

wear» the tenmon we feel. Kids ned May

are extremely perceptive and Methodial

when you're hurting and City by thi
stressed, they feel it and don't The brii

know what todo with it. Michael

As George Bernard Shaw said, Bright, bc

People an alyays blaming their groom 18 t

circumitance• for what they are. Jean Tat

I don't believe in circumstances Mich.

The people who get on in this The bric

world are the people who get up of Plymou

and look for the circumstances and a 199

they want, and, if they cannot gan State
find them, make them.- teacher E

If you have a question or com- Junior Hii

ment for Jacque Martin-Downs, The groc

a prevention specialist and the of Stepher
director of Hegira Prevention a 1992 gr

Programs, write her at The Michigan

Observer Newspapers, 36251 a teacher

Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Junior Hii
The bri

CROP Walkfrom page B 1 . with br

tinez to s.

_ Bosworth,
Howell. C,

4:*d attract 300 walkers. "The Plymouth Salvation CROP walks are a service of One community received a cow CROP Walk was held in 1995. Gossett and Steffes are de McCull

Organizers also are asking Army is very, very low on their Church World Service and min- and had to donate some of the Last year, according to Gossett, encouraged by the excitement The flow

R, walkers bring a non-perish- food pantry," said Linda Besh, ister to the United States and milk. "we could not find organizational generated within the church McGlinn.

4*e food item to donate to the the Plymouth-Canton CROP abroad. This year is the 50th "Each gift CROP gives contin- support from the churches in the community.
fhkation Army. Walk's public relations co-chair- anniversary of Church World ues to give. They don't make area" to hold a walk. "When you think about the

woman. Not only are we going Services/CROP walks in Michi- people needy. They tend to make This year the group was suc- fact that 35,000 children die Oliveri
to give them 25 percent of the gan. people independent I'm not as cessful in organizing a walk every day from a very easily pre- Mr. and

proceeds, well be stocking their Besh, a Plymouth resident, thrilled with organizations that because "we did some bypassing ventable disease or from hunger of Farmir

pantry. The pile of food there on said this organization is differ- throw a bag of flour at them and of the pastoral leadership and from dehydration, it'• just the engag
the day of the walk is going to be ent in that its actions continu- then they,re gone. I worry about found some committed lay peo- unfathomable." said Gossett. ter, Diann
a nice symbol to people." ously help the needy. what happens to those people ple." We can not allow that to contin- Douglas 1

-ATE CROP walks are based in the- "What I like about CROP is after they're gone." 'It really has a lot to do with ue. It's almost like a silent holo- Mr. and M

ory on the mid-19408 action of that they don't just come in and Besides collecting money, the fact that there was a small, caust. With that many people Livonia.

by farmers who supplied the over- do a one-time feeding and out of CROP also trains and teaches core group of people who got over time, that's millions and The bnc

Chris Knight abundance of crops to the needy, town they go,» he said. They people about hunger issues. The fired up this year," Gossett said millions of children dying every of Farmir

according to Mike Steffes, .a give them something that will group is planning on sending acknowledging Besh'§ contribu- year. School anc

Livonia resident who is on the repeatedly sustain them. They'll educational bookmarks to and tions. That's what it takes. It «We can do something about

@WOKING BEYOND ministry board for community give them a sewing machine for displaying books at school really takes somebody to go out that. For 50 cents, we can save a Painteoutreach at First Baptist Church them to sew clothes and make libraries. in the community and create child and give a child a meal a
of Plymouth. an income to feed themselves. The last Plymouth-Canton some excitement.» day." Don Da

-
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STHE COSMETICS
3<Many buyers make home
:buying decisions based pri-
'marily upon emotional reac-
itions to the homes we show

ithem. A freshly-painted house
clean windows, crisp,

decorating, and waxed
will sell for top dollar,
a nearby home which
a lot of cosmetic atten-

mguis}les on the market,
2•kn with a much lower ask-

ing price.

If you find yourself in the
position of comparing two such
hOuses, put your imagination
to work. If the only difference
is paint, cleaning, and carpet-

ping (or getting unsightly furni-
.>ure moved out, remember

Lthat these are fairly low ticket
·Items that you would probably
I kliooee to do even if the house
. 3§ in good shape. If you focus
: #our attention on the location
4nd the condition of the struc-
.hre and the m4jor systems,
: 90• may be able to buy a
tiouse that needs some work

hr less. If cosmetic problems
inake you nervous about the
Ele, the structural inspec-
tign can answer most of your
Festions
i For solid advice when buy-
,ng and selling real estate,
konsult Chrio Knight and
poldwell Banker Schweitzer
jteal Estate, 313-453-0800.
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Listings for the Crafts Calendar

should be suMmitted in writing

y e
PARIY PLAINNG

STARTS WITH

PLYMOUTH

EQUIPMENT

BANQUET & CARD TABLES
CHAIRS • CANOPIES

PORTABLE UGHTED SIGNS
PATIO TORCHES

LIGHT STANDS

VOUEYBALL SETS • FANS

PUS MUCH, MUCH MOREI

PLYMOUTH

EQUIPMENT

RENTAL

013)981-MAO I
 41889 FORD ROAD • CANTON /

no later than noon Friday for the
next Thursday's issue. They can
be mailed to Sue Mason at

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia

48150, or by fax at ( 313) 591-
7279. For more information, call
(313) 953-2131.

ST. THEODORE

St. Theodore's Confraternity of
Christian Women will hold their

annual Busy Bee Boutique craft
show 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Oct. 11 at
the church, 8200 N. Wayne
Road, Westland. Table rental is
$20. For information, call (313)
425-4421 between 9 a.m. and 5

p.m. Monday-Friday.
-mle

Crafters are needed for the Gar-

den City High School AFROTC
craft show 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Oct.
11 at the high school, 6500 Mid-
dlebelt Road, Garden City. For
space information, call Jerry at
(313) 427-2540.

Space is available for Marshall
Elementary School's 12th annu-
al craft fair 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Oct. 11 at the school, 33901 Cur-
tis Road, west of Farmington
between Six and Seven Mile

roads, Livonia. Admission will
be $1. There will be a bake sale
and lunch counter. For more

information, call (248) 476-6234

CRAFTS CALENDAR

or (248) 478-6421.

FRIENDSHIP CENTER

Crafters are needed for the

Senior Resources Department
and Superior Arts sponsored
arts and crafts show 10 a.m. to 5

p.m. Oct. 18 and 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. Oct. 19 at the Westland
Friendship Center, 1119 New-
burgh Road, Westland. For infor-
mation, call the department at
(313) 722-7632, Doris at (313)
326-0146 or Donna at (313) 453-

5719.

m. AIDAN'S

Crafters are needed for St.

Aidan's Church's 14th annual

craft show Oct. 18 at the church,
17500 Farmington Road, Livo-
nia. Applications are available
by calling (248) 477-8942 or
(313) 427-1457.

FIRST UNMBWAYNE

Table rentals are available for

the First United Methodist

Church ofWa)me's fall bazaar
Oct. 18. Cost is $25 for one

space, $40 for two. For more
information, call (313) 721-4801.

REDFORD.U.U.AN

Crafters are needed for the Red-

ford Suburban League's annual
Fall Festival of Fashion show,
beginning at 10 a.m. Oct. 22, at
Burton Manor, 27777 School-
craft, Livonia. For an application

or more information, call Peggy
at (810) 477-8902 or Margaret at
(313) 261-3737.

ST. EUZABETH

St. Elizabeth Church will have

its holiday bazaar 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Oct. 25 at the church,
26431 W. Chicago, between
Beech Daly and Inkster roads,
Redford. There also will be a

bake sale and luncheon. Tables

are available for $20 each. For
more information, call Kathy at
(313) 937-2880.

ST. JUDE CIRCLE

The St. Jude Circle ofSt. Robert

Bell,rmine Church will have a
craft show Oct. 25 at the church,
271010 W. Chicago at Inkster
Road, Redford. For more infor-
mation, call Joann at (313) 937-
0226 or Josie at (313) 522-2963.

ABUNDANT UN

The Abundant Life Church of

God is accepting applications for
table rental for its annual Angel-
ic Boutique from 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Oct. 25. For more information,
call Elaine Chambers at (313)
595-0011 or (313) 595-8062, or
Theresa Weaver at (313) 467-
9046

-OD-DaN

Crafters are needed for Wild-
wood Elementary School's annu-
al arts and crafts show 9 a.m. to

nifer Ann,

ned April
ior Churcl

Rev. Neil (
4 p.m. Oct. 25 at the school, 500
N. Wildwood, Westland. Admis- The bric

sion will be $1. There also will Joe and B

be a bake sale, raffles and lunch. born Heig
For table information, call (313) son of Dor

721-3454. Westland.

UVIm CHURCIIXL The bri

Exhibit 1
The Livonia Churchill High Dearborn.
School FI'SA will have its sixth

annual arts and crafts show 10 The gro

a.m. to 4 p.m. Oct. 25 at the Ferris St

school, 8900 Newburgh Road, Schoolcri

Livonia. For more information, police off

call(313) 523-0022 or (313) 523- Police Dep
9200. The bri,

H. PAUL'§ UNED Joseph Pa
man and,

Tables are available for St.
Mann, De

Paul's United Church of Christ
Papierski 1

fall craft show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Oct. 25 at the church, 26550 A recep

Cherry Hill Road at John Daly. Karas Hou

For more information, call Pam ing a wed

at (313) 278-7270 until 1 p.m. the couple
in Detroit.Tuesday and Thursday or Judy

at (810) 348-5887.

PRCUA SYIIIIA

The PRCUA Syrena Parents
Club will have a craft show 10

a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov. 22 at the
Dearborn Heights Community
Center, 1801 N. Beech Daly
Road. Table rentals are $19 and
$22. For more information, call
(313) 565-9865 or (313) 383- 4- 4
1821.

ONE S fL L.

\A/ONDEAFUL.

Thomp

Too many bills? Too little cash? burden any longer. Stop in or apply by
"date your big payments phone for a lower loan payment today

+1 monthly payment at See how wonderful life can be.
Don't let your bills l,e a Call 1-800-OLD KENT. OLD KENT
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em where Tatrow-Brightmfort and

Gregory Thomas Tatrow and
hen they Michelle Lynn Bright were mar-
feel. Kidi ned May 31 at Central United

Methodist Church in Traverse
ing and City by the Rev. Dean Bailey.
and don't The bride is the daughter of
t. Michael Bright and Harriet

Bright, both of Plymouth. The
ning their groom is the son of Thomas and
they are. Jean Tatrow of Stephenson,

Mich.Instances

n in this The bride is a 1989 graduate
ho get up of Plymouth-Salem High School
matances and a 1993 graduate of Michi-
my cannot gan State University. She is a
• teacher at Sault Ste. Marie
n or corn- Junior High School.
n-Downs, The groom is a 1986 graduate

of Stephenson High School and
·evention a 1992 graduate of Northern
r at The Michigan University. He also is

a teacher at Sault Ste. Marie
Junior High School.

The bride asked Amy Mar-
tinez to serve as maid of honor
with bridesmaids Stacey
Bosworth, Carol McGlinn, Diana
Howell, Carley McCully, Aman-
de McCully and Kristi Partain.

citement The flower girl was Lauren
McGlinn.

bout the
dren die Oliveri-Hendrian
asily pre- Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Oliveri

of Farmington Hills announce
it'S just the engagement of their daugh-
Gossett. ter, Dianne Elizabeth, to James
to contin- Douglas Hendrian, the son of
lent holo- Mr. and Mrs. James Hendrian of
iy people Livonia.
ions and The bride-to-be is a graduate
ing every of Farmington Harrison High

School and Oakland Community
ng about
an save a Painter-Ruzicskaa meal a

Don David Painter and Jen-

nifer Anne Ruzicska were mar-

ned April 4 at Kirk of Our Sav-
ior Church in Westland by the
Rev. Neil Cowling.

The bride is the daughter of
Joe and Bev Ruzicska of Dear-

born Height. The groom 8 the
son of Don and Carol Painter of
Westland.

The bride is employed by
Exhibit Productions Inc. in
Dearborn.

The groom is a graduate of
Ferris State University and
Schoolcraft College. He is a
police officer for the Detroit
Police Department.

WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS

..

rA

The groom asked Bill Parrett
to serve as best man with

groomsmen Scott Bright, Leigh
Howell, Bill Menard, Russ
Rivard, Rob Tatrow and Kris

Wangerin. The ring bearer was
Trevor Wangerin.

The couple received guests at
a reception at Traverse City
Elks Club. They are making
their home in Sault Ste. Marie.

College. She is employed as a

designer at GT Automotive Sys-
tems.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Livonia Churchill High School

and is currently attending
Schoolcraft College. He is

employed as a sales associated
at Computize of Michigan.

A fall wedding is being
planned.
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McWhirter-Preston
Will and Carolyn McWhirter of

Canton announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Sonya
Marie, to Leiph Alexander Pre-
ston, the son of Janice Preston of
Broken Arrow, Okla.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Plymouth Canton High
School. She will graduate in
December from Purdue Univer-

sity with a degree in psychology.
Her fiance is a graduate of

Broken Arrow High School and a
graduate of Purdue University
with highest distinction in hon-
ora physics. He is pursuing his
doctoral degree in geophysics at
the University of Washington at
Seattle.

A summer 1998 wedding is
planned at the First United

Thomas-Nagy
Laurence and Sharon Fichter

of Canton announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Court-
ney Brie Thomas, to Karl Nagy,
the son of Geza and Edith Nagy
of Livonia.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Central Michigan University
with a degree in recreational
therapy/biology.

Her fiance, a 1993 graduate of
Lawrence Technological Univer-
sity with a degree in electrical
engineering. He is employed as
an engineer at American Yazaki
Corporation in Canton.

A July 1999 wedding is
planned.

Smith-Catallo
Charles and Julie Smith of

Redford announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Denise
Marie, to Scott Christopher
Catallo, the son of Pam Fedea of
Redford.

The bride-to-be is a 1990 grad-
uate of Redford Thurston high
School. She is a receptionist
with Associates in Internal med-

icine-Specialties.
Her fiance is a graduate of

Lawrence Technological Univer-
sity with an architectural
degree. He is employed as an
architect by Architects Design.

An October wedding is
planned at St. Robert Bel-
larmine Catholic Church in Red-

Methodist Church in Plymouth.

ford.

Tianen-McQuillan
Carl and Susan Tianen of

Livonia announce the forthcom

ing mar-nage of their daughter,
Jennifer Marie, to Kenneth

Michael McQuillan, the son of
Ken and Lenore McQuillan of
Farmington Hills.

The bride-to-be ia a 1991 grad-
uate of Ladywood High School
and a 1995 graduate of the Uni-
versity of Michigan in Ann
Arbor

Her fiance is employed as a
news photojournalist with
WXYZ-TV Channel 7.

An October wedding in
planned for St. Sabina's Church
in Dearborn Heights.

McKillip-Beese
Tonya Ann Beele and Chriato-

pher Lawrence McKillip
exchanged vows during a cere-
mony in the backyard of their
Charlotte, N.C., home on July
26 The Rev. Patrick Maloy offi-
ciated.

The bride is the daughter of
Joy Raun Beese of El Campo,
Texas, and G.R. Beese of
Kemah, Texas. The groom is the
son of Greg and Kathy Gephart
of Livonia and Larry and Ginny
McKillip of Ypsilanti.

The bride is employed as a
computer consultant with Alltel.
The groom is a graduate of ihe
University of Michigan and is
employed as a computer consul-

Barrios-Adams
Miwon Barrios and James

Barrios of Detroit announce the

engagement of their daughter,
Elizabeth Barbara, to Douglas
Hamilton Adams, the son of
Judith Adams of Livonia and

Charles Adams of Redford.

The bride-to-be is a 1990 grad-
uate of Cass Technical High
School and a 1994 graduate of

the University of Michigan with
a bachelor of science degree in
nursing. She is enrolled in the
electroneurodiagnostic program
at the Carnegie Institute.

Her fiance is a 1989 graduate
of Livonia Churchill High School
in 1989 and a 1997 graduate of
the Specs Howard School of
Broadcast Arts. He is employed
by Caverley Heating and Cool-
ing

,

tant by Andenon Consulting.
The couple is planning 2

spring honeymoon trip to
Europe.

An October wedding is
planned at St. Edith Catholic
Church in Livonia.

The bride and groom asked
Joseph Painter to serve as best

man and Andy Sapienza, Gary
Mann, Dean Ceifetz and Mark

Papierski to serve as attendants.

A reception followed at the
Karas House in Redford. Follow-

ing a wedding trip to Jamaica,
the couple is making their home
in Detroit.
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Thompson-Oldham
Bruce Steven Thompson and

Julie Christine Oldham were

married May 23 at First Presby-
terian Church of Plymouth by
the Rev. Dr. James Skimmins.

The bride is the daughter of
Neil and Joann Oldham of Ply-
mouth. The groom is the son of
Lawrence and P,tricia Thomp-
son of Studio City, Calif., and
Dr. and Mrs. Howard Dubin of
West Bloomfield.

The bride is a 1992 Plymouth-
Canton High School and a 1996
graduate of Michigan State Uni-
versity with a bachelor of sci-
ence degree in urban planning.
She is a planner for Northville
Township

The groom m a 1981 graduate
of Birmingham Groves High
School and a 1992 graduate of
Eastern Michigan University
with a bachelor of science
degree in land use planning. He
is a planner for the city of West-
land.

Heather Oldham served as
the bride's attendant. while
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Michael Thomp8on wan the
groomaman

A reception wan held at the
Ritz-Carlton Hotel in Dearborn

Following a wedding trip to
M.-7 Jamaica, the couple makes their

home in WeRtland
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'Way you say it' is focus of'WHY' Series workshop
21=

Do you wonder why you get 00
frustrated with your wife or co-
worker? Why they don't listen to

you, can't hear what your saying
or can't change?

Getting what you want or
what youneed can be tricky? Be
toe aggressive, and you can turn
people off. Be too passive, and
you could be ignored. Say it just
>ight, and you can succeed.

; And that's the point of the lat-
-t "WHY- Series workshop, It's
;All in the Way You Say It,- pre-
;sented Saturday, Sept. 27, by
;Dr. Gail Majcher and Jacque
WMartin Downs.
· -The goal is to improve rela-
;tionships,» said Majcher, a
licensed clinical psychologist and
vertified marriage counselor.
heople will learn how to have
.realistic expectations about
khemselves and about others."

' "If you can become successful
Ein getting what you need with-
iout being aggressive or passive,»
isaid Martin-Downs, prevention
Airector of Hegira Programs in
;Livonia. "And that's what this is
6bout It's all about finding the
right balance.

7 :In not having a happy rela-
tionship, everything suffers -
the family, work - 80 we hope to

give them specific tools they can
ose instantly ... on their way
home in the car."

'rhe workshop will be 9-11:30
a.m. in Suite 455 of the east

building of Seven Mile Cross-
inga, 38701 Seven Mile Road,
livonia. The cost is $30 per per-

L t.

son and includes a continental
breakfast

The workshop can accommo-
date up to 80 people, but rep-
tration must be in advance by
Tuesday, Sept. 23. There will be
no registration at the door.

Interested people can mend
their name, address, telephone
number and a check, payable to
Gail M,cher Inc., 38705 Seven
Mile Road, Suite 435, Livonia
48152.

The workshop is for spouses,
co-workers, parents and teens,
partners or siblings, even single
people. It will look at personality
styles, or temperaments, how
they clash or blend, and how
communication styles can break
people apart as well as provide
new tools to get the point across
and get needs met.

There also will be some volun-

tan, role playing and laughter
with a healthy dose of knowl-
edge, according to the women.

SVe give people the opportuni-
ty to blossom, to become secure
with their personalities," said
Martin-Downs. "It does some-

thing to their self-esteem when
they understand the personality
and other's personalities.»

It will not only be education-

al, it'11 be fun,» said Majcher.
-rhere'll be a lot of laughter. It's

cheaper than a therapy session
and educational.*

Majcher and Martin-Downs
teamed up in January to offer
the «WHY' Series, conducting
workshops on communication
and the different ways of com-
municating, every few months.
Both had been doing similar pro-

For more information

please
June 313-953-2099

0.

grams independent of each other
for about four year: before com-

bining their talents.
It wa, Martin-Downs'o hui-

band Doug who alerted MA}cher
to the fact that hil wife did the

Bame thing she did after attend-
ing one of Majcher's seminars.
But it was through a mutual
friend that the two women met

and decided to join forces.
Majcher has been in private

practice for more than 19 years,
focusing on healing broken rela-
tionships. She also specializes in
communication training for
groups, businesses, families and
couples.

She also is the author of the

recently published "A Worthy
Woman,» available at Little
Professor Bookstores, which
chronicles her escape from
domestic violence to a successful

life as a wife, mother and profes-
sional.

Also in private practice at the
Northville Counseling Center,
Martin-Downs's focus is on par-
enting education. A columnist
for The Observer Newspapers,
she has hosted a radio show on

WCAR, a cable television show, Team work: A#er four years of doing similar seminars, Dr
=One Kid at a Time,» and Jacque Martin-Downs haue joined forces to offer the'WIC
authored The 10 Best Values

Every Child Needs," available
through Hegira Prevention,
15100 Hubbard Dr., Livonia, for
$5 per copy.

Martin-Downs and her hus-

band also conduct workshops on
remarriage and blending fami-
lies 0

"One of the reasons we work ,

so well together is that some-
times people struggle to be cen-

about this directory
call:

Rich 313-953-2063

Tony 313-953-2069

 Park-U-Pick eRaspberry Farm

$2.00 per quart u·pick.

Containers Furnished
One mile west of Pontiac Trail

1000 feet S. of 7 Mile Rd. at Waltonwood
8179 Dixboro Rd.

Phone (248) 437-1631 Assisted Living Residence
b Mmi inbrmation

Assisted Uving at Waltonwood is a special combination of
housing, personalized suppottive services and health care.

A*picer- Waltonwood is designed to meet the individual needs of those
who require assistance with the activities of daily living, but who

p' Nand do not need the skilled medical care provided in a nursing home.

focus on communications.

ter stage, but we don't," said
M#jcher. If one of us is talking,
that's OK with the other."

iv VIlle Toi
Pat Vivo, an author and

nationally known speaker, will
kick off Northville Town Hall's

37th season on Monday, Oct. 13.
The first-born child of deaf

parents who could sign before
she could speak, Vivo will blend
humor and thoughtful inspira-
tion in relating her experiences
as the wife and mother of popu-
lar politicians, the mother of
eight children, career woman
and author.

A resident of Youngstown,
Ohio, she is the recipient of

"Where one leaves off, the

other pick@ up," added Martin-
Downs. "And we adlib a lot ...

n Hall 0/0
many awards for her work with
the deaf and her talks on cancer

prevention. The title of her talk
is the same as her 1991 book,

#Turn Right at the Next Cor-
ner."

The Nov. 10 Town Hall pro-
gram the Michigan Opera The-
atre's Broadway Babies and

Phantoms" show, a popular
adult, cabaret-style revue of
songs from Broadway's greatest
composers

It will feature sopranos Maria
Cimarelli and Betsy Bronson,

...

...

11(.

Time,

»TA NOTORY BRYAN.A=U

t Gail Majcher (left) and
f Series, workshops that

and we're entertaining."
For more information, call

Gail M#icher at (313) 432-3133.

rs uariety
tenor Karl Schmidt, baritone
Mark Vondrak and pianist
Kevin Bylsma. Musical high-
lights include selections from
scores of Jerome Kern (*Show

Boat»), Cole Porter, George
Gershwin, Rogers and Hammer-

stein, Andrew Lloyd Webber and
newer Broadway shows.

Larry Hedrick will speak
about -rhe Crown in Crisis," an

authoritative analysis of the
British monarchy on March 9.
He will discuss how the Wind-

sors plunged from dignity to
notoriety with humor, wit and
photographs.

Hedrick has traveled exten-

lively throughout the British
Isles and has produced commen-
taries on royal figures, ranging
from King Arthur to Prince
Charles. The author of 1993's

"Rogues Gallery, Hedrick's
forthcoming book is called "The
Last Royal Family Album.

A former Air Force intelli-

gence officer stationed in Lon-
don, his shorter works have
appeared in such magazines as
World Monitor,» "Woman's

World and "Harvard Maga-
zine."
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9-7 pm Daily
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Please call 810-375-9664
 for a free brochure or to arrange a tour 

3280 Walton Blvd.

Rochester Mills. Mi 48309
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Closing out this year's Town
Hall series on April 20 is "The
God Squad," featuring Rabbi
Marc Gellman, a Jewish Chief
Rabbi from Dix Hills, Long
Island, N.Y., and Msgr. Thomas
Hartman, a Catholic priest from
Elmont, N.Y.

Co-hosts of the cable television

Please mee TOWNHALL. 85
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Town Hall from page B4 Funeral home hosts grief series
show -I'he God Squad,- the duo
have co-authored two children's
books while each heads hi, own
synagogue or pariah.

They crack jokem, poke ribs
and behave generally is a most
un-clergy-like manner yet the
duo's mission is Berioui.

They aim to reshape the way
mass-culture-fed Americans
view, absorb and accept religion
in the late 20th century.

-The God Squad ha•
appeared on Good Morning
America= and on Don Imu•'a
syndicated radio program

All of the Town Hall programs
begin at 11 a.m. and are held at
Holiday Inn West, 17123 N.
Laurel Park Place Dr. N., Livo-
ma.

Tickets are $100 for gold
patrons, $25 for contributing
members, $15 for sustaining

memben, $90 for season lecture
and luncheon, and $40 for sea-
son lecturee only. The individual
luncheon price is $15

Paymenta can be mailed to
Northville Town Hall-Tickets,
P.O. Box 93, Northville 48167-
0093.

For more information, call
ticket chairwoman Carmen

Kukenbecker at (248) 349-7227

Vermeuten Funeral Horn•

in Mymouth wiu host a fi-
wook grief recover, program
Tbursdayi, Oct. 23-Nov. 20

The group will moot 7.9
p.m. at the funeral home,
46401 W Ann Arbor Road,
weot of I-275. A prof-ional

heilitator 411 lid th. pup.
limited to 20 =,roU-.

The program - d,4-1 to
halp OW•ing p.ople and hope
and healing through group
interaction.

Participant, will learn the
characten,tic, of grief, how to

share feelings and receive
.upport km athen -1-h- -
.perioncid.mil.100- 

The program ii free of
charge and opon to the com-
munity. how.., r.i.t/ation
i, required To regi,ter, call
(313) 489-2260

mw 274•661
Mon.-Sat. 12-9

Sun. 2-7

, „f444;

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL
20% OFF

THE SALE PRICE

When you buy 2 or more videos or games!
•ALL Fixtures and shelving for sale • Final Day Sat. 9-27

27348 W Warren • Dearborn Heights
NE CORNER of WARREN f) INKSTER LT •IMI

Final Summer Clearance

Pmillhe-5.

50%
3/E Flve-e I ././.Ill./..

at Nolbily) {L-la) 1
01 m 46+0003

171......On.
*1* alwonw

Incoming Dry Cleaning Order 
6914 Merriman 1 With Coupon • Expires 9-27-97
etween Ford & Warren) |
421-5959

LY#.

iT-JIZiur7I-VI,il«-·

-[l
F. 11: 1
-.J L//

LT..1

peak
3,» an 11 /1 1 61           - /1 /0/,./. VA.

f the Announcing the Opening of... ' va Curtains Up Dancetompany's4 WEDDING INVITATIONS·ch 9.

Nind- M A"STUDIO IC' We are #lin Quality, Price & Service' ...1.......tand  - ./....... , MIN/0..al.i'.-- --
ty to • A all

xten- In Livonia 5 Plaza • 23441 Five Mile }41 - ,'9002 Middlebelt (1 Block N. of Joy) 30% OFF ·219FFSuoe§ted Retail Prce
·itigh (Between M,ddlebelt & Inkster Roads on the South S,de) E-

0*ned & 9perated by Carmen the former Brownberry Lady' .,4
CUSTOM PRINTED •AISLE IUN1IVEZ

imen- • WEDDING INVITATIONS ' UNNY <tw,,1. • Gurats Ef
nging --4* 1 --Al--4- c.- p 'diq'-8 :
rince -1840*11*fry F®pr,dge Farm. Aunt M,Ilies & Molor City Baker B,eads  Illl,/, 0 CAZE TO 6-#*a 993'8

ick's • Guernsey Milk & Ice Cream CJ\Aa64 i-rhe 1&-6*¥ %• Fal Free & Sugar Free Cooloes & Other Healthy Snacks I
NO LAY-A-WAYS

NO RETURNS

• Preserves, Honey and much moret

telli- 0,358Nlk * 18 =W *,Ck 0* 0= Voildy q*C|'|I| 21 - or Rt Pre€i- Moment, C.1 and gifts
Lon- 0 _ NA 111'11,. 44 .iIi. ,111.. ' "".,11.,. ' MA...., ,%Open Mon - Fri 10.6 Sat 10-4 8 Open House & Registration ...1 Cen-

(313) 421-1066

have .up_ IT SEPT. 22M .T.4.3 Holn Mon Wed Fri 9 30-6 Tues Thus 9:30-7 SM 9-30-5 8- 0,*0, '
30104 Ford Road • Garden City -1....Ii-b

es as .
ian's ------------------- 1 64M-m.[aga-

PASTIES • SUBS •SALADS 1 .reatVersatillty 55@2, ETown • _anII=zz  Join uS for FREE Coo/des, 
l'he  Pop, 83#oons & Beanie Drawing I/i-)'P :
tabbi •Ages 3 and up \ C.,/ 111. :1

4

exaudil Sup- Yoop- 
JMIT 1 COUPON PER

CUSTOMER 
EXPIRES I )

10/3/97 '

LIVONIA I
1 f

I '144209------------------1 -

1

20 ..

L I KI N- MAIA

4274330

* BALLET * TAP * JAZZ ...* LYRICAL

• Low tuition with family maximum
• Observation Window

NEW DAYS & TIMES ADDED!

COMPETmON STUDENTS WANTED

 1, AUDmONS FORFREE CLASSES
SEPT. 22- 8-8:30

 (8 & UP - EXPERIENCED ONLY) (313) 513-7I25

I.. . . .

roreat Savinak
loin u,/ vacel-- •dr:135*

/.1,9,14 vah thb,pecl.1 edlion modi
RoR«:PWA IN. buRa WW j

..4 -44=111*"Im- i
• DO *my ind dom/ali -h pl-42
4-4-Ce *th *h control '

Ed 1 5 no- poilbor, kN
P...4 --d co"-1

MNED<!! )10- between

r.les • Servk. • Parts ;rMU*n
937-9010

PFAFF

8 //0 0 4

* PUT MORE PIZAZZ GREAT PRICES!

IN YOURKID'S LUNCH
 TIME SALE 4*1

See our new Spacious Swanstone's Extra Deep Bowls Makeshowroom where we offer a

greater selection of atl our _ Cleaning Dishes Easy! ,-aggli
products! Create a new 1066a =.Ma-=- 7 with DOORS ;pedilizing in NOW *189-
double doors 6- gldelite units

UIN WINDOWS. Reg.'251.86
'l A

L DOORS

•F*EIGLASS DOORS ---k-
•TRAPP, FOX 6 S,4ect v lock on-h-d ......'parr./...

.LARSONSTORM DOORS -QI .m

* •D«*WALLS
TE!2 y G A 400 DOORS NOW *229°° 4053DOORS

•GUTTERS Reg. 990.50
- . I

-lorlone....1.111,1.,m.0.1 8.1 80.0,8.'*d P.ic.*4,48,4.0.64
-A.Im

Sublocl lo §10£* on-41*/id ..........4...

20% OFF SALE 42602 S*ORM NOW *229°°
DOORS

Starting a Starting at Reg. 0290.50

20% off our entire inventory s299' s219*
TRAPr •101 A
Installed - -Bone 40 16with a $10 minimum purchase •Tai inardware Included

Soicl 041=11,m -,0 K...=.

Non-Prnmotional lt••ma Only • No Coupon N-,0.-ary 64.04 V. 0.18+•. 1,0. 8-,1 Expl- Siptern- 22,1997
Lapal-

/JaE INSTALLATION MAn•SONS1*

-F•mil, 0-ned Ind Operated- U,mied * In•ured
»37 I Middlebell Rd •LI-do•Jumt $ el l Mile Rd

Kitchin, Bath and Plumblng Showroom.UVINIA NTERLING 'EIG/™ BUM liV 1-810-473-6999 or 1-800-295-6714 31//6 Foid 'IL /130 C-an C-*"F 29115 2183 1950
OUTSIDE OF ARC A , 41 1 2

Eight Mile Rd. 17 Mlle Rd. at Dequlndre Rd Southfeld Rd.
(248) 142-4242 Houn M-1.-w-/ 0 to 4 DO•Th ....1 0-, ..... 1-1• gll.alin *Im aiy• 4211.Il Ci,i•4III

..L

TER NELLUEAI11111

m 261-3166

-1-_ 1
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Your Invitation to. Listings 1
dar shoul

the next

Worship 48150, 0
36251 1

can be fr

lilli//U/WHI//P//"'mr
7279. Fo

( 313) 95.
Mail Copy To OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS

1 NVIKDkul.zi 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150
Single ]

INVUM¥ FOR CHURCH PAGE COPY CHANGES PLEASE CALL FRIDAY FOR INFORMATION ON will prose
ADVERTISING IN THIS DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL: MICHELLE ULFIG (313) 953-2160 gle" with

Open For
the Big Q
Austin at

Sept. 18,;BAPTIST LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN
an Churc]

INDEPENDENT BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE YOUTH

AWANABAPTIST BIBLE 29475 W Six Mile, Livonia CLUBSFEUOWSHIP 525-3664 or 261-9276

Sunday School . .10:00 A.M.

Morning Worship ..11:00 A.M.

Evening Worship ... ..... .6:00 PM.

 Wed. Family Hour .7:15 P.M.

SEPTEMBER 21st

11 a.m. Guest: Dr. Charles Brooks

Pastor & Mrs 6 p.m. Guest: Dr. Charles Brooks'
H. L. Petty "A Church That's Concerned About People

NEW HOPE 54?23,582:Ed:ams,11 BAPTIST (313) 728-2180

CHURCH Virgil Humes, Pastor
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Sunday Wor,hip 8:00 6 10-45 am.

Wednesday Praise Service 6:00 p.m.Wednesday Children. Youlh & Adult Bible Study 7:00 -8:00 p.rn. /

BAPTIST ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

First Baptist Church
45000 N. Territorial

Plymouth. 48170

Same L,cation

Same Friendlx People

New Meeting Times: Need MoreSunday School
9:30 am Direction In

Morning Worship Life?
11:00 am

The end of wur search for a Ihen Join u. thls
friendl¥ church? Sunday. There really

is a better way.
Discover it.

TRI-CITY CHRISnAN CENTER
MlCH. AVE & HANNAN RDO26-0330

SUN 9:00 4 11:00 4 6:OOP

EVANGELICAL

COVENANT . · €

FAITH COVENANT CHURCH
14 Mile Road and Drake, Farmington Hills

(810)661-9191

Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.
Child Care provided for all wn#ces

Sunday School ibr All Ages - 9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.

Activities fbr All Ages - Wednesdays at 6:00 p.m.
Youth Groups - Adult Small Groups

1 ./    I

CATHOLIC I EMSCOPAL ' 2
-4

Er. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
ST. ANDRE-

Society of St. Piu. X
Traditional Latin Man DISCOPAL CHURCH

11380 Ht-•,d FloO
23310 Joy Roid • Rcdford. Michigan Liwonll, Mlchlgl,1 401 64

5 Bkks E. of Telegriph • (313) 534-2121 421 4451Prien'; Phone (810) 784-9511

Mon·Fri 9-30 AM Holy Euchari
Flnt F,4. 7,00 p.m Widnes(* 0%0 PN. Dmer & C*Ii.•
Flr/Set. ...0 'I-' S-day 5:00 PM. Holy Euch,rhe

7:90 5=. A 10 a.m.

1 '

CHRIST OUR SAVIO
Set,t,

"God Irr

LIVONIA
14175 Farrnington Rd

(N. oil-96)
Sunday Worship 8.30 am &

11:00 am

Sunday School 9:45 am

(313) 522-6830 Shanng t

| ST. PAUL'§ LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
20005 Middebelt u... , 8 41•le & udte

Fam,ington HA Mich.
WORSHIP SERVICES

Saturday Even,ng 6 p.m
Sund,v Morning 9:15 a.m

Bible Class & Sunday School 10:30

P-01 john W. Mew, • 4774-0675

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Church & School 5885 Venoy
1 Blk N of Ford Rd., Westland 425-0260

Olvinollorship 0 8 11:00 A.M.
SINI CI- & SS 9:30 A M

Mondly Evining Sorvt, 7:30 P.M
Gary D H,ad,poN. Adri•,tratvo Pastor

Kurt E. Lan-rl Asillt,nt P-or
-1 Burl,I. PnncipeVOC E

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVER M BEECH DALY
5.=6 REDFORD TV/P.

Worshlo Service
9.15 & 11:00 A.M.

Sundly School
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

Nursery Prov,(jed
Riv. VIclor F. Hilboth, P-of

Rly. TlmallY Holbolh, Al,oc. Pallu

EVANGELIC

CHURCH

Ne ute
Lutheran Church

Sunday Worship-10 a.m.
(with,hildren's message/nursery)
Youth 6 Adult Education: 9 a.m.

Our Lady of Providence Chapel
16115 Beck Rd. (between 566 Mile Rds.)

Pastor Ken Roberts (ELCA)

313 / 459-8181

CHRISTADELPHIANS

CHRISTABELPHIANS-<
Sundq U

Mimorial Sorvice 10:00 A.M.

Bible Class

Wednesdays 7:30 RM.

36516 P-kdale, Livonla • 425-7610

NON-DENOMINAHONAL

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH

R LUTHERAN CHURCH
imber 21 st

IPO

1
hale

LAL

IN

001 1; tpol-/2(T

4$*LI

12-1$. 11 1
TRINTTY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth

5 Miles W of Sheldon Rd
From M-14 take Gottledson Ad South

Dr Wm C Moore - PBSIOf

8:00

Praise & Worship Service
9·30

Lifeline Conteinporary Service
11:00

Traditional Service

SUNDAY SCHOOL. (NURSERY PROVIDED)
CONTINENTAL BMEAKFAST SERVED

8:00 - 9.30 im

Sunday School for All Ages

CHURCHES OF

THE NAZARENE

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE
41.1 W A- A.. ... • (31" .U-1§26

9 BIBLE STUDY & WORSHIP-945 AM & 1100 AM

Sunday Evening - 6:00 PM
FAMILY NIGHT · Wed 7.00 P M

Arthur C 64*/ulon Paslor
NEW HOREZONS FOR CHILDREN: 455-3196

PRESBYTI

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH
16700 Newburgh Road

SunOcto./.#/Al/:9:30am.
Fiinly Woflh* Zth Col-linlon 11AO LA

September 21 st

"Heart Transplant"
Rev Di Janel A Noble

Rev Dr Janet Noble. Pastor

A Creative Christ Can-ld Cong-gition

Rosedale Gardens

Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbardal W Clucago, Livorna M f

Tri;(622'
Worship Service &

Sunday School
10:30 8.m.

AA0-y C.-, Pro-Cy

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

Re• R. hard Paer.. P.in,

Rei Ruth Bill•Ym. A...... P..,4

Vi.,i i.ur Vebut. 41 ==- 1,20011¢9 •,•rn n •,rdal,

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST

Pin-1,1 sE,Em •¥ Al,Em,61-11
& 1,(111 UVENTUT ACAIEMY 0-. i .
4295 Napler Bold • Pt,mo- -'-I

BATUSIDAT SII,I 1, tlia.
.461- 9 9

0,/./0111 //·12,- -4.-'-

Pal- J-on N. P-1 (313) -1-2217
School 4594222

UNITED 

CIA,encevile United Me¢hodist
20$00 Middlebell Rd. • Ltvor,a

47+1444
Rev Jean Love

1 Main St.,
$4. Form
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1
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1

Worst

Evangellcal
Presbyterian
Church

L7OOO Fli,Illi,lpt,I, R.ld
i-11• 42211§0
m- N. MC-bl, P-te,

lip Services

Dunday School

8:00, 9:15, 10:45 A.M.
and 12:05 P.M.

Evening Service
7:00 P.M.

Shume Servici *om

Stevenson High School
for All A.M. Services Exc..t too a.

6 MILE

-i . Nunery P,ovlded
:
N

196 U 11:00 A.M.

WUFL-AM 1030

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

NATIVm UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff 4 West Chicago

Livonia 48150 • 421-5406

/024 Rev Donald Unfilmen. Pas:o,
9:15 Adult Classf + 4 to:30 a.m. Worship

4 eth ,· Service and Youth Classes
W fy C,re Avagit¥

-WELCOME-

ERIAN (U.S.A)

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.SA)
imp=6?r'

. Sundly.orY„p & Church School
1 9·00 a.m. 8 11·m Lm

Elt-n F= U Agl

Ch#dcan Prov-d • Mencapped Ace,05,1-
Resources tor Heanng ard S.ght Irr,,rea

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Main & Church • (313) 4534464

PLYMOUTH
Worship Serv- 9:00 a m & 11·00 a.m

Church School & Nur-¥ 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m
Dr James Sk, n,ns Tamara J Se,del

Senior Mir•ster Associate MIn,ster

Dav,d J W Brown. Dir 01 Ybuth Mmistnes
Accessue to Al

REFORMED

Reformed - Adhering [o the
We.tminhter Confewon of Faith

Presbyterian
Free Church
30025 Curtis Ave.

Livonia 48154
off M,ddlebelt between Six and Seven Mile

Sunda> Servicef-llam and Tpm
Wedneday Bible Stud> - 7pm

P.lor - Amn,th,Warked - tel 311421- 0780

METHODIST

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 Sot Mde Fla (Bel Men•nan & Mddletelt)
Chuck Son*nt Pas,or

wers Us"

 Sunday Worship 9:30 am
CANTON

46001 Warren Road

(West of Canton Center)

Sunday School 10:45 am
(313)414-7422

ve of Christ-

Risen Christ Lutheran
46250 Ann Arbor Road

f 1 Mile -St 01 Sheldon)

Plymouth • 453-5252
Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.

Farn,ty Sunday School 9.45 a m
Hugh MeMart,n, Lay Minister

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD
Lutheran Church Mhs-i Synod
42690 Chon, Hill Road, Canton

981-0286 Roger Aumann, Pastor
Worship &00 8 10.30 A.M.
8- Ciss & SS &20 LM.

Preschool & Kindergarten

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

9600 Leverne • So Bedford • 937-2424
Rev Lawrence Wmo

WORSHIP WITH US

Sunday Morning Worship 10:00 A.M.
Sundl School A Adult Bible Class 9-00 a m

Thuridly Evening *46/ship 7:00 p.m
Christian School. Pre-School-8th Grade

937-2233

LUTHERAN

AMERICA

Timothy Lutheran Church
8820 Wayne Rd.

(Between Ann Arbor Tra,1 & Joy Road)
Livonia • 427-2290

Rev. Carla Thompion Powell, Pastor
9:00 a.m. Adult & Children'*

Sunday School
10:00 a.m. Family Worship

W'Vt,1 ID to

CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE

First Church of Christ kientil Mymouth
1 1-= A.. A.6- 7.11 N„„....,6 Mi

Lit·I../·13:/1-

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church SchoolC••f••110- He-1 Prior to -ch M. 5Undly 745 8 10 AM Holy Euchan,1
10:00 A M Chn,- Ed,catlon lor 1 4/ 2 810- N 01 -,n · 2 BIock, E d - Sundly Ser,ke 1 0 4(}am Worship Services 10:15 AM, 6:00 PM 11:15 A.M. Adult Study Claile•Sund,y *hool !0 40 I m Nursen ProvidedWEDNESDAY Nursery Proveld • 4224038OIR LADY OF Sunday Mo,Nng - M,fiefy C- A--0 ---Al .... .4 Wed E•enin,t Te«imon, Meeting 7 40 p m Sunday School 9 AM..."SUN®.P, -1.6.- Re,ding Roorn - 445 S Harvey.1'lymourh

GOOD COUNSEL
The -U Rehert CP. 11,0- P-or Fror,k Ho-,d - Ch. 463-0323 #=44 H) 0() a m · 2 (10 p m • Thunday 7-9 p.m "Where You Belong..."

Monday-Fnde,Int*).m -501}pm Office Hrs. 9-5

1160 Penniman Ave.
453-1676Plymouth • 453-0326 E-y-**dbo•*da,fy

Rev. John J, Sullivan #„B &0 00/*19 Ul .Mic,0 Ch,W .* £:  Chuck khool I&00 -* Lord. Phi. 211 ,hly .74..1.7.- r .- 9 WO,Sh.*404 11,006.
M-- Mon -Fri. 000 A.M.. 5,1. 5:00 PM

Sunday SOO. 10·00 A.M. and 12100 P M 4 3, NON-DENOMINATIONAL
NARDIN PARK UNITED · Help In Daily Living..1.COPAL CHURCIL  * 2..vf-.,,fi- · Exciting Youth ProgramsMETHODIST CHURCHRESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH

I)til/*44l lood •LD-nle• il14211
· Child-Care Provided48756 W-ren Ad  Cl,ton, Mlchlgln 48187 29887 West Eleven Mile Road

481 4.44 Thi -* i-,¥ Pe-Imi. VI-
"4'10. D• Dr- KIump Rew Torly' Arn,senJust Weit of MiddlebellREV RICHARD A PERFETTO

248-476-8860 Fir,t United Methodht ChurchAGApi FAMILY WORSHIP ENTER Farmington Hill 3
of PI,mouth10-30..m. Holy ..cher'.1 9:15 5 11:00 A.M."A *ACnCAL CH-CHON NI MOVE"

Worship. Church School, Nursery 1,/40' $ trrfltior,Al Rd ".ii .1.h..1 i, Rrl

//*V-U/ble*0 5% A 1-* PI" BUI W  '*I'll'll* " Delightful Words" (313)453-5280
New Location and Service Times Rev .----m..,._--,

.Ii,0.'llnl'

45081 Geddes Road, Canton, MI 48188 • (313) 394-0357 M. e.

Allocil. MI
- ' Il. Kai

.1.1.'ll Of '

Sunday Worship Service - 9:30 a.m. m.*I

Wednesday - Family Night - 7:00 p.m.
PEACE EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 4 St. pauls evar«kai

CHURCM L €rwon, lorthenin rhoind-h

Asapt Christian Academy - K through 12

•• D•C•111•1111 Dum'll//
...

ler.

.1.1. 8.h.lock Marks
n.../

AUTO

KC RI

Milan [u,2g,d
M 8-ch Daly, Redford .J,fly. A

/*-na- -01 - ¢thb-- ....

S I - --IVV - 6.....&/&'ll ...00......!

MI-•WI 17810 F-minglon Aold • Lim,W
(313) 201 -1300

40--•**I•7-la

L*10•-1,
.aL""...8 Ch//h

14730Knloch • A-e 4

Pas-&16
M & nmam

10.30 A.M.

.- .xex·

Brightnioor Tabernacle

As,®a.blies of God• CaM•, C. Ratz, pastor
26,55 F..•kli. Rd„ sot.hf;ekl. MI (1-696 * Tuiraph • #Pen of Holidoy Inn) • 352.6200

9-M a.m. Funity undey School Hour • Wod-ed,y 700 p m 'F-nity Night"

10:30 AM Pastor Calvin Ratz
6:30 PM Br*hunoor P-i. Choire. Band & Orchestra pre,ent

• Praime Celebration fe,turing "I've Got The Joy0
J,Im *• e•-, Prdde e•-6,11 - 7:50 p.=. f•• e• Ad=46/wy.• -0169

NEWBURO UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

36500 Ann Arbor Trail
422-0149

Wonhlp 8-™kle & Sunday School
9:15 a.m. - 11:00 I.m.

//pt/mb// 21/1
1• It OK

Tb Call God Matthew?-

Ado L* 4-4

"*Th,-al i"1- 0,4
-Ed.FIC C-

Bobitdis/&24614/0-*WI
313-937·3170

3 Styles of Creative Worship
t00 Am ton. D/110* 1-k

11:00 1-Diallo,Ii /0/ Cl-

Sc*wi Focui Jim- 3:13-10
nu, Wildom

R.. 01•"4 //aching
limilly Sch04

11:00 a m..Chlld.6-vouth-Adune
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Listings for the Religion Calen-
dar should be submitted in writ-
ing no later than noon Friday for
the next Thursdays issue. They
can be mailed to Sue Mason at
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
48150, or by fax at ( 313) 591-
7279. For more information, call
(313) 953-2131.

10-LE PLACE

Single Place Adult Ministries
will present "Successfully Sin-
gle- with Cynthia Koppin or an
Open Forum on "Commitment:
the Big Question- with Larry
Austin at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
Sept. 18, at the First Presbyteri-
an Church of Northville, 200 E.
Main St., Northville. Cost will be
$4. For more information, call
the church at (248) 349-0911.

NEWIURe Nt-11 OUT

Newburg United Methodist
..1- Ro.d

Church's Newburg Night Out,422 1150

ce•1-,P-to/ an evening program of church
vices activities for people of all ages,
hool resumes at 6:30 p.m. Thursday,
15 A.M. Sept. 18, at the church, 36500
' M. Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. There

will be choirs and drama for chil-

dren and youth, interesting
adult classes, a program for•Om

chow young children and child care.
Dinner also will be available
5:30-6:30 p.m. in Gutherie Hall.

ry Provided
Cost is $3 for adult, $2 for chil-

0 0,Oadc=t dren.

·00 A.M. For more information, call the
L-AM 1030 church at (313) 422-0149.

-U PINT

RCH Single Point Ministries of

T Ward Presbyterian Church is
hosting a fashion show at 7 p.m.
Sept. 19 (tickets cost $5 and

HOF CHRIST include the show and a light
Chicago meal) and a 7-week fall divorce
5406

recovery workshop at 7 p.m.Iman Pallow

1 C..1 Thursdays, beginning Thursday,
Worship Sept. 18, both in Knox Hall ofuth Clis•el
AvaNIMI the church, 17000 Farmington

Road, Livonia. Cost is $25 in
advance, $30 for those who reg-
ister the first night of the work-
shop and $15 for those repeating
the program. Registration can be
completed by mail or at the Sin-JRCH (USA)

d C/mon gle Point office.
-0013 For more information, call Sin-
:hurch School

gle Point Miniseries at (313) 422-
ma.m

AM Ages 1854. Ward Presbyterian Church
M Acciia,bli is at 17000 Farmington Road,

Livonia.

m..Alluu
CHURCH

r53-6464 The Presbyterian Women of Gar-
den City will have their annual

11:00 a.m fall rummage sale 9 a.m. to 4
m. 1 11:008.m
ara J Se,del p.m. Saturday, Sept. 20, at Gar-
clate MInister den City Presbyterian Church,0, Min,stnes

1841 Middlebelt Road, south of
Ford Road. There will be a bake

sale and lunch and beverages
D will be available. Clothing, furni-

ture, household goods, kitchen-
ware, sewing needs, games and

ie toys will be sold, with the bag
f Faith sale starting at 3 p.m.

• St. Valentine Parish will

gelical
byterlai
ch
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have its fall rummage/bake sale Savior Lutheran Church, 14175 video-based program taught by planning concepti to help you home budget and learn cash flow
9 a.m to 2 p.m. Saturday, Sept. Farmington Road, Livonia. The Meri Terry will present financial stretch your dollar, develop a Me'le-® "lia,ION, Bl20, at the church, 25800 Dow, off
Beech Daly, south of Five Mile
Road, Redford.

• Newburg United Methodist
Church will have a rummage
sale 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, Oct
3, and 9 a.m. to noon Saturday, •
Oct. 4, at the church, 36500 Ann

Arbor Trail, Livonia. There will ,
be tools, clothing, housewares,
domestics, furniture, toys, small
appliances, Christmas shop and

 SUBURIAN WEST
Bethany Suburban We4 a

Catholic organization which pro-
vides spiritual, social and sup-
port assistance divorced and
separated Christians, monthly
meeting will be at 8 p.m. Satur-
day, Sept. 20, at St. Kenneth's
Catholic Church, Haggerty
south of Five Mile Road. The

speaker will be the Rev. Dave
Blake. For information, call Rose
at (313) 464-3325.

The group also meets on Sun-
days for breakfast and Mass -
10 a.m. at the Redford Inn, Five
Mile Road west of Beech Daly
Road, Redford, and at 11:15 a.m.
at St. Aidan's Church, Farming-
ton Road north of Six Mile Road,
Livonia - call Val at (313) 729-

1974; and for coffee and conver-
sation at 7 p.m. Tuesdays at
Archie's Restaurant, Plymouth
Road east of Merriman, Livonia,
and for pinochle at 7 p.m. every
other Friday - call Rose at (313)
464-3325.

SINGLE SPIRT

Single Spirit of Ward Presby-
terian Church will host a coffee

house at 7 p.m. Saturday, Sept.
20, on the second floor of the
church, 17000 Farmington Road,
Livonia. Singles ages 20-35 will
enjoy coffee and lessen and lis-
ten to Son of Adam, a Christian IMAGINE. GOOD THINGS COME
band with an "alternative"

sound. Cost will be $8 per per-
son. For more information, con- TO THOSE VVHO VVON'T \/VAIT.
tact Jennifer at ( 248) 649-2904

or the Single Spirit office at
(313) 422-1809.

FLEA MARKET
As a Comerica AccessOne member you'It sare time and Financial Serrice Consultants u'bo can open accountsRice Memorial United

Methodist Church will have a money by bat'ing our best banking privileges available or take loan applications, Tbere's also no charge for
flea market 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sat-
urday, Sept. 20, in the south anytime. anyu'bere. Like free unlimited access to Comerica Adrantage Series personal checks. telephone banking and
parking lot of the church, 20601 AT.Ms and up to eigbt free transactions per statement bill-pay by phone. And oterdraft protection is included. AUBeech Daly Road, Redford.
Baked goods will be available cycle at at! other AT.Ms worldwide. Preferred rates on u,tb no balance quirementi Ar details call 800--22-001&
and there will be a food conces-

4907 or John Firth at (313) 534-

sarings and loans. Optional PC bankingsion. For more information, call
the church office at (313) 534- at no extra charge. Witb 24-bour access to AccessOne It's something to smile about.

Watcb your mail for more information.

4907. Vt LIS-rEN.'Wk UNDERSTAND
MONEY MANAOIEMENT VIE MAKE tr'*bRIC

Looking for ways to stretch
your dollar? A money manage-
ment workshop will be offered

6:30-8:30 p.m. Sundays, Sept. 21
and 28 and Oct. 5, at Christ Our Comerica Bank • Member FDIC • Equal Opportunity Lender • www comerica com/accesjone

0 )111CIll>\

ian

INTERNET ADDRESS DIRECTORY
Find these sites on the World Wide Web - Brought to you by the services of OaE On-Line!

Seven Mile

OIl·LINE!

0
nd Tpm To get your business On-Line!, call 313-953-2038

11421· 0780

ACCOUNTINe

Kessler & Assoctates PC ------------ http·/twww kesslercpa.com
ADVERTISIN@ -OMOTIONAL PRODUCTS

Monograms Plus -----------------------http Voeonline com/monoplus
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Legal Notice ·-------------------------------http //oeonline corn/-legal
rs A/,/AR•1.

IDIST Hold Up Suspender Co ----------------http://www suspenders corn
& M•ddlebelt)

ART ... ANTIQUE.

rch School Halg Galleries -----------*----------- http //rochester-hills com/halgg

Classes ART OALL-I•S

Elizabeth Stone Gallery-----........._....__-http //esgallery corn
ART MUSEUMS

The Detroit Insmute of Arts ----------------------- http //www dia org

Al'OCIAnONS

Suburban Newspapers

of Amer,ca--------------------http //www suburban-news.org
Suspender Wearers of Amer,ca ------http //oeochne corn/swaa
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES

Slidemasters---------------- ----·-http//www shdemasters corn

¥a Arn.'en AUTOMOTIVE

http //Www hunt,ngtorllord corn
Ramchargers Pertormance Centers http /Avww ramchargers corn
Shelton PontiadBulck-----------·http //rochester-hills convshetton
Unrversal Bearing Co. --------*---------http //Www un©earco com
AUTONOTIVI MANUFACTURERS

REPISENTATIVES

Marks Mgmt Services -------------- http //Www marksmgmt oom
AUTO RACING

KC Racing -------·--------------·------ http.//www kcractng.corn

Milan Dragway ---------------------- http //www m,landragway corn
BAKINICOOKINO

Jilly» MIx-Chelsea Milling Company-·---http /Avww imymix com
IASIMENT WATER-OOFINO

Mr Spor,ge --------*---------------*------ http //www mfsponge com

IDCYCLIS

Wahu' Bicycle Company----·--- --http //rochester-has conewahu
IOOKKI-ING -ODUCTS

BIGE-ZBookkeeping Co ·-----·,--·- -------- hltp /Avww b,gez corn
.OOK.

Apoitolate Communtcabons------··.-http "www apostolate com

lumNISS Niwi
Ins,der Bus,ness Journal ---· -·-- ---- http /twww,ns*derbtz corn

lum"Ill'TA'ING

ENte Stamng Strategies.- - -------http//rochester-h,118.corrvel,te
Cli"Al= T

Slewarl SpIc,ally Tiles· -http 0-w specialtylles com

C.A.,1.lal' 0/ CO.lil'CE
L,vor•, Chambe,

of Commerce---------------............http /Avaw, INon,a org

St VIncent & Sarah Flhe, Clrier · · http ,oeon•ne convsvs,

O-- & Eccentnc Ne¥®aper,·-·14 //obs...ccentnc corn

'.m

ograms

,Ided

hu*li
:A··r• R.

Adulm

CLOSET OROANIZERIMOME STORAOI

Organize-11 --------- http //home cwnet.com/cnyle,Vorganize htin

co-•u•,T,u

CRy of Ltvonia-------------------------httpj/oeortltne corn/Irvorlia

COMMUNITY NEWS

Observer & Eccentnc Newspape,s--http.//observer«centric corn

Suburban blestyles----------------http://rochester-h,Ils.comistile
COMMUNITY 'iRVICE

Sanctuary -------------------------- httpd/rochester-hills.comAvecare
Wayne Community bving Services ----------- http /twww wcls org

COMPUTER ORAPHIC'

Logix Inc. http /twww. log,x-usa.com
COMPUTER

HARDWAMillOORAMMINOMIIMNAME SUPPOIT

Appl,ed Automabon Technolog,es--http //www capps-edges.com
BNB Software ------------ http./twww oeonline corn/bnb

M,ghty Systems Inc http.#www mghlysysterns corn

COMPUTIN PRODucT REVI-

HORSERACINO MANDICA-ING SOFTWARI

CyberNews and Rev,ews ---------- http Noeonlne corrvcybernews

CONSTRUCTION

Frank Rewold Constructton------http //rocheste¢-h,Ils com/rev,old

DUCT CLIANINO

Mechan,cal Energy Systems-------------http /'www mesl corn
IDUCATION

Dorsey Bus,ness School.......... http//rochester-hills corrvdorsly
Fordson H,gh School http://oeonline.com/-tordsonh

Global Village Pro,ect --http //oeonline corn/gvp htrn
Oakland Schools http Hoakland.k12 r™.us

Reuther M,ddle School http //oeonhne conv -rms

Rocheste, Communuy

Schools Foundation ------------- http //rochester-hills.com/rcsl
The Webmaste, School ------------- hth //rochester-h,111 corn
Wes:ern W.re COUMI, Ir·em,1 User (Doup - P,14.//oeonhne oomPwwoug
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY

Can,M Electnc Supply ------------------------hllp./Pw,vw c-,111 corn
Prot,ess Electnc------------------------http -w,co corn
ILICTIONICS INOINIIRINO

, Ouantech Inc --------------·   ---*'-- h14) -uant,ch.inc corn

ELECTRONIC URVICE AND RE/All

ABL Electron,c Serv,ce Inc ---- - --- http »ww. ablservcorn
IMPLOVIE LIAS-O COMPANY

Genesys Group - -------„ http ewww genesys,oup com
EMPLOYMENT SINVICIS

Employment Pres,nlation Servlces-----hm /'-v ep-b corn

INVI"000.'ll.T

A-ource Aecovery and Aecychng --h!43 //oionkne corrurrasoc
Aulhonly of SW 0*land Co

ix'Cunvi -CRU-S

J Emery & As,oc,ING- - - -- htlp/Avw• /„Iry,loccom

IVE CARIAAS- SURIEV

Gre,nberg La- E,Ce-··--- -httpjAA"Ng"43'"40com
'LOOR 00---

Thi Floof Conniction · ·--·hnp *ww nooroonnechon corn
-OZEN Olls«RTS

S-no Sorbet------ ·----------·----·--- -··---·-h14) /h•rv,•v oorb,1 corn

HAIR SALONS

Heads You Win ----------- ------- http./Avww headsyouwn.corn
HIATIIOIII:LUMBING

Bergstrom's Inc httP aw,vw Bergstroms}·leabng corn
HERIAL PRODUCTS

Nature's Better Way----------------httpd/oeonl,ne.com/nb,v
HOMill.PROVEMENT

Contractors Central --http./Annv contracert corn

HOME IN-iCTIONS

GKS Inspection ¥4 j w.m »36 com

HO-ITALS

Bots#ord Health Care Cont,nuum - http /*ww.bostordsystern org
St Mary Hospital----------http /'www stmafyhoapital org
11¥-AUUC AND -UMATC CVU..1.

Her,nells----------------------------http W- hennells com

DIVI".0081'

FuR Potential Hypnogs Center--http Juoeonl,ne com/hypnosts

INDUSTRIAL FILTERS

Elixaire Corporahon -------------------http /?www el,laire corn

INSURANCE

J J O'Connell & Assoc . Inc

Insurance-----·-------·------http *ww oconnel,nsurance corn

Whtms Insurance----------------- http·//roches-h,ls conVwhlms

INT-ACTIVE CD ROM PUILISHINO

Interactrve Incorporated--------------http i/www inleractive-ne corn

Jilluly

Haig Jewelry---- ----·--------http //rochester-hills com/ha,0
MANUFACTURED 'IM""NO

Westphal Assoc,ates------·--· http /Crocriesler-r- corre-stphal

MO"TOAO' COM--1/

Mortgage Marcel

Inemahon Serv,ces------------ hitp j•*ww,nterest com/obler-

Vuge Mortgage ------------· http /-* v-gemortgage com

GAGGLE Newsletter ------ -------- - htlp j#olont,ne com/gaggle

NOTARY I«RVICIS

Notary Serwce & Boreng
Agency Inc 14 /•ww nolryifyiw com

P.mT-

Al Kahn Pa,ntng·-·- - --------------http No,or,kne coauhn

PARKS & RECRIAT-

Huron-C"non Metroparks -----*---·----http /*vav metroparks com
PLANN-O AND TIOAFFIC CONSULTANT

Borchler Arroyo AS,oclalee. Inc ·--- http /*w. birchleforroyo corn

Beanng Sen#c' Inc - - ·------ http -Mi bler,ng,erv,oe corn
/VATI INVISTIIIATOI

Proftle Central Inc ------------*-·---" hm) /*www prof,11-ula corn
REAL EITATE

AEAA.not ··· ----------------------·- 1,14) //oionkne com/re,In,t html

Brrn•ng,1.11 Bloomt- Aoche- So- Oal-d
Ailo-ort of Alellors------------ ----ht*) /-,v,u--d com

Ch-Alin REALTORS-·--h® ovan, ch,nberlnreamort corn

Comw,11 & Comp,ny ---* ht® evnvw rn,ch,ganhorn/ comeorr...0

Mar™ Gles------------------ · hm, //$00 0/onin. convg- henl

H.1 & HL-r Ae,Mors----- ht431/,08 0,0-0 corn/h-unt

Langard Reallon ht# vav. langard.corn

Mary Ferrazza M#**gcorn
Max Brooc* k http'*ww maxbroock corn

Se- Arst Choice hm) "-• *creal,ors corn
Bob Taylor hap A-w bobtlylor com

John Toye ht#.'Pv-.40 corn

RIAL ESTATE AP-AISAL

BBASOAA Appraaers Commitlee-r®jlus,-d corr*pral,1

RIAL ISTATE - COOIIIIIIOCIAL -vlmITMENT

Property Services Grot® Inc -------h:tp /Avw,v propeerv com
RIAL .HAT-*MI W...mm

HMS Home Warranty . http 7olontlne com/hrns

-LOCATIOI

Conquest Corporahorl h* /*- conqu-corp corn

RESTAUUNTS

Mf BS http uroche¤er-h,11, commwb

Momerrm Cant,na http://roche--h,11$ correm,b

Me,fus Smoke- http *oche--h* convmrb

St-s Backroom http Ya- st-,backroorn corn

lin-MINT COMMU-nil

Amencan )«,M----------------414, Mww" arnencon-hou- com

Prisbytenan Viltages of M,ch•gan http /'www pvrn org

Blrmingh-n Princeal
Shoppng [*d .....hr© 110.on'* cor,·REmw*am
--Ul -0

MCC-* Corporation ht# w- mctern corn
SU-LUS -TI

MCC Unt Corporon 1% 4- mcwplus corn
Tor.

To, Wonders of me World- -----http /-w loywonders com

HIgh Plaorrn/Fl Group------/h:4» m 000-* cor,V-hpg
Vifull F•-y Ine:luo hm /*vav vrinlillil com

T-Va Ae-CV

Cru- Sellchons Inc ht*, *wav cru--elect,ons com
JPF/8/nnelt; Travel ------- h¢4) 'A,Anv ourcru/ corn

UTILS¥118

Divoll' Ed,Bon------------- -----http /¥,va• ditrolled,Ion com
WILD OUN PIOODUCTS

C M Sm,11,0 Co http /*,wl 'mme corn
-loiliT= Imulle-

Roots Ind Branches -- ·------------fq) /Aw-, 1/40/ce corn
/O.-'1 ./AL™

ABI,lf Alln M D ht¥ /•-v gyndoc oorn

St ch-1 Luth-rt Church ---hth /,va•vatrn,ch,ell--an o•g

O11LINEL

1
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John Pat

approachinTo place your FREE Personal Scene ad, can 7-800-518-5445 or maii us the coupon. Christian A
cian Sisteri

1'
Rally Sund

. 11:,

. grounds of 1

To listen and respond to any Personal scene ad, ca# 1-900-773-6789
36800 Scho,

: The ralb

Call costs $1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow Ihe simple directions and you will be able to hear more about the people whose ads interest you. Or, you can
With a Eud

browse ads by category. With one call you can leave as many messages as you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TPI: 1-800-518-5445. ....

IS IT YOU?
Attractive French-Canadian,
American-bom female, splaks

French, good sense 01 humor,
enjoys outdoor activities. gar-
daring good food, travel Seelung
companion to relax and chat, and
speak French with -5420

KEEPER
OF MY STARS

Well-rounded, humorous SWE

43, 57, brown/hazel, 14/S, erloy
sports, jazz, C&W, quiet times at
home Seeking honest, romantic,
humorous, mature S/DWM. 38-52,

5*7'+, N/S, who can appreciate
me, forpoistle marriage. 25567

Somehow, all of my

CREARVE

PASSIONATE, ROMANTIC
Hmmm Caucasian male. 30

1801bs, H/W proportionate, boyish.
handsome. unpretent,ous, fair·
complected. creat,ve. profession·
al, entrepreneur, tradt,onal vak.es,
pro,ess/Ve v-, SeekN uliMe
termous SF, down-to-earth 26-34,
5'34. sense of humor and adven·
ture a mult. 85926

MOVE RIGHT *0

to my life! Shy DWM, 31, 175tbs
brown/hazel, employed, likes
music, movies, cooking. and
romance. Looking for slwn to
medium-built woman. Age/race
unimpoftant. 85935

ends are meeting

The following Information is ke
nece-ry to send ou, instrucilo

NAME

ADDRESS

CITUSTATE/ZJP CODE.

PHONE (DAY & EVENING)

DOMESTICATED

AND HOUSEBROKEN
Let's have some laughs Fit SWM,
43, 5'5-. 13005. degreed, NS
seeks sarne,n SWF, 3545, er,oys
dming, danang. golf. museums,
euchre, lazz Nolock Cal lets chat
85931

HEY, YOU!1!

Looking lof woman, to talk with or
have some fun -5938

LONELY ROMANTIC

SWM. 30. 6'. 190[bs. long-
blonde/blue, construction worker.

with daughter, 6 Loves long
walks. all music, and always game
for new and adventurous times

Seeking SWF, 25-35, hkes chil
Oren and feeling special 85939

NEW EXECUTIVE IN TOWN

SWM, 51,5'11'. 18505, Southern
executive new to the area, seeks

SWE 30-45. HW proportionate. a
real lady who wants to be treated
like a real womant 05942

SEEKING SOULMATE
Caring DWM 39, 5'11", 1901bs,
brown/ hazel. enjoys watersports,
walks. and bike nd,ng. movies,
and cuddling in front 04 a hre
Seeking slim SWF, who's canng.
allectionate, and not intc games,
for LTR 85946

' LADY WANTED

Good-looking lady sought for g,rt-
triendtwile Uust like travel, the
outdoors, working out, and stay-
ingin shape Connecticut 85947

RENAISSANCE MAN

Lover of mus,c, the Renaissance
Festival, the wilderness and much
more. I'ma 30 vear-old. Novi area

15,

21
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strictly confidential and M

you will need.

2241

VERY ATTRACTIVE

SWM. 27, 5'11-, 175lbs, browN

blue, very outgoong, professional-
ly employed Seekng airacbve
SWF, 18-35. H/W proport,ortate
must be outgoing. and enloy
sports -5828

WIN THIS TAURUS!

(asto»*spe,40* Hafaorne
1955 model. low maenance, Mgh
apprecation seeks canng, careful,
WK drher. age ur,npo,Wnt 95820

SLOW HAND,
EASY TOUCH

Handsome DWPM 49,6.175ts,

IUS, financially secure Entoys
travel. outdooffindoor sports. the-
ater. and movies. Seeking SWPF
38-48, 5'54. l,nancoally secure.

outgoing, looks.o'u:r,lor-mal amre, for L

BY PASSING ™IS AD?

Think again) Mellow SWM 42.
wise, wmy. loves a challenge.
broad loterest. seeks spectal con-
nection with delightful lady. for fun
and romance. 85831

GENTLEMAN, YOUNG SOS

Hardworkino seeks companton-
ship 01 gooa woman to enloy the
beauties 01 what lite has to olter

D,nng ocK quet even,ngs at home
outdoors, having fun 55700

OLD-FASHIONED GUY

Romantic, handsome, honest s,n-
cere, athletic, intelligent SWM. 23,

N/S. good morals&,alues. seeks
slender, pretty SWF, 18-26. with
similar qualities/interests. enloys
must, good conversation. out-
doors. mountain biking. working
Out. 85742

THE PERFECT
RELATIONSHIP

wodd consist 01 honesty, mendsh,1
trust, communication, romance.

pass,on, aderture. An Handsome,
aroculate, confident, athletic SWM,

24. 5'11-. entoys music. people
watcrling, blking, outdoors, seeks
sincere, pretty, slende, SWF. 18
34 85941

MY MOTHER SAYS...

-Someday you'll meet a special
woman and make her very happy
You're handsome, intelligent and
sincere' SWM, 24, enjoys out-
doors, music, romance seeks

slender. energetic SWF, age
unimportant. 05829

SEEKS
MODEL./DANCER

Athletic, assertive, very attractive,
romantic, sincefe SWM, 24, 5'11'

seeks athletic. canng. allectionate,
slim WF 18-32, w,th good per-
sonality. for Inendship. maybe
more Your call could bnng us
together. 85740

SINCERE PHYSICIAN...

seeks petite. prolessional woman
who is honest, sincere, and wants
to be treated like a lady. 95749

TRY THIS
QUALITY GUY

Un,que, sincere, romantic OWM,
50, 510-, seeks honest woman.

with sense of humor. tor din,ru
dancing, plays. travel, elder mills.
Seek,ng special Inend to share
autumn activmes and bme togem
er 85919

ILOVE

OLDER WOMEN!
Handsome. romantic, athletic,
confident. passionate. clean-cut
SWM. 24. 6'. dark hair Seeking
attractive. Blendef. caring. active.
sexy WF. 25-45, for heavenly
friendship/relationship, that will
keep you smiling 85949

LOOKING FOR LOVE?

Romant,c SWM 27.6'2-, 2O01bs.
brow,V blue, er,oys sports, mus,c,
romant,c times, seeks sincere.
SWF 21-29. for possible LTA
C5822

TOP NOTCH

Altractive. bnght. humorous. Sen-
sitive, well-educated, divorced

male, empty nester. mid-403. slim,
athletic, seeks attractive, slim,

non-smoking, female, 30s-40s,
5'6- or less. for long-term reta-
t,onst®. 85696

SEASTIE BOYS

Smashing Pumplins, Led

Zeppelin(my three favoriles).
Good-looking, tail. athletic. outgo
if,g SWM, 2). great personality,
enjoys concerts. the outdoors.
music(all types). biking. Seeking
Glender SWF. 18-28, w,th s,milar
interests Friendship first 85750

LOVE HAWAII?

Handsome, spontaneous,sports-
minded DWM. 503. 61 brownt*be

entoys dancing, d,nIng out. golf
Seebrig passionate. trwn OWE
400, PUS. Let's have a luau!

Sliding Heights 85910

WHY BE ALONE

Good-looking, fhoughtfut. caring.
allectionate, honest WM. 50.57
1801h. er,oy; ding oul mov-
travel, warm vacations, holding
hands, long walks Sleking
pe/medlum-slzed. warm. caring
woman, 35-50, lor LTR#nonoga
mous rel,lion,h© 85911

ITALIAN STALLION
SWM. 44.6' attractive mulcular

very actIve, financially s,cure
Se,king attractive. 111 lernale, 45
or under, lor pose®li relltlonsh©
05914

ROMANTICIST
Handsorne SBPM 45 *Ins, 01
humor, afteclonate. 5'10'. 1800A

digifc*g,led. 1-I moLim 0
tull-figured. fun-loving. romantic
SWPF 35-50 05018

FULL-FIGURED,
FULL OF SPICE

SWF. 25.2251bs. N/S, k,Id-heart-
ed, great len- of humor, finan-
aaly/emot,onally secure Se,kong
SWM, 25-33, N/S, who's affec-
tionate, honest, and sincer Ity
10010ng tor love 85934

TIRED OF
ADS THAT SAY.

-slim and petite-7 Heavy set DWF
ne- con,nionship, too Loves
outdoors. Sning Out. last cars,
motorcycles. would like to hear
from S/DWM, over 50. If vou're
hke Renegade or Steven Segal,
*asa cat 85912

LOVES BALD MEN
Peme SWF, 24, 104*35, blon-
brown/ blue, one child, seeks
someone who knows how to

party, 24-28, demotionally/finan-
cially secure like me. N/Drugs.
85930

HONEST
HARD WORKER

Attract,ve. pess,onate. canng. hon·
est DWF, 38,57, 185ms long red
hair. erloys bow•ng. camping.
lish,ng, dancing, quiet everings
and moorlight walks. Seeking a
companion for possible LTA, in
Plymouth arla. 05921

WARIA-HEARTED
COUNTRY GIRL

Attractive BPF, mid-40§, 5'4', big
brown eyes. you'll find me to be
caring. affectionate, sensmvi,
attentive. willy, enjoys fireside
chats, walks along thi rlvertront,
Seeking persona#ty plus. ethnici-
ty uninportant. 85929

SBF SEEKS

SWM. lor dating and friendship.
Must be age 38-41,5'10'-6'. N/5,
14/D. Brunettes preferred. 85937

SCORPION WOMAN

HF. short. sassy, dolsrn need iny
Nes, so be honest, landa lon,ly,
Seeks Inendihip/compan,onsh©.

 to go out and have fun. 11 you are
pouive and ABI#gent Inckvidual.
I hope to h-r from you. 85940

SEEKING SOULMATE
Allectionate, warm ser,811* SWF,

46, enloys movies, plays. must,
din,ng n Ind 01, sports. ahd quiet
tirnes S-ing low,g SWM, 44-
55, with sense of hurnor, w,th *im-
liar interists, lor LTR. 85950

ABOVE AVERAGE

are you? 36, 5'81/2-, 131 bs, gold-
en-bfov,rvgreen *ingle I love
heels and clogs too, Ker*trgon b
D.S.O. You are: 5'11'+ WM, col
lego-e(Jucated. tender I can **di
at my shoft cornings. can you?
85645

PRETTY PROFESSIONAL

Indopondent female, 34, 57'.
.Slim, long brown hair, enjoys
sports, aning, dancing, travebng
Selldng thoughtful SW gentle-
man, 304 45 -5647

DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH

Athletically built SBF, 34. phy,1-
calty nt, 0-3 SWPM, 35-40,
6'2 +. 111 and athletic, for dinners,
movies, -ks, etc N/S, social
-*er. 95605

NEW TO ™16, ARE YOU?
1*,morous SWPF. 32,57, phys-
Ically Rt, enloys gomng, cooldng,
going up Norm, boating, amuse-
med parks S-ng humorous,
trustwormv. sensitive. Catholt

SWPM. 2436.5'104, physically
fit, N/S, 10, friendship. 11,1.
Plymou#•Novi arla 25048

LOOKING
FOR A HERO

Cull, nice DWF, 35,5'r, 126,be.
A,n, down*earth, or. Bon, N/S,
0®"10-9 b.4-9 con
carm. travel Loold,0 lor SWM, 35-
49. who's fun, carG,g. fnancialy
-cure, WS, to or®y lili wl#.
95018

DWF, 37.509-, attraclive,full fig-
ure.N/S on, chid. secul,varlous
--A open m Ialier=,
0/- hor-t, aneclia/1*, nnin-
c-4 -cure W[>WM. 34-50,594,
FUS -5690

Proloilor- SWF, 27, Iho 11-

r& '°oe- g,me.. con-belch. and oer lun
*,11 S,el aomeor' vo:'ly
Ind An, vaE,- 1*Wit®, mo*
vmed Ind reopon.10. 0*5470

LOOKII,@ FOR FUN

S-dng WM, 26-40, lolh- An
W- •Am- W you •-1 to know

Inowired 5471

'0....n-

10..0- 44 l.,Propof...

*: mey. .'In-, b,un-

or *00
- 4.:.6,11
W ic,10-lb al, 40

.

LOOKING FOR

DAR. WONDERFUL
DWF, 45, blor-t**, angle mom
01 11 year-old. responsible. bul
with a greal sonse 01 humor.
Seetorig that wondiAul guy. w,th
Imiar qualities, N/S, N/D. for a
great retat,onsh,p *5519

IVE GOT WHAT IT TAKES
Attractive, slander, intell,gent,
rehned, alfictionate. humorous
JF 54 blonde/green. 5'5* seeks
classy geri who is sweet, intelle
gant, honest, polli, for a real reta-
Oonsh© 05421

ANTIQUE HUNTER
Cute oulgoing, fun lady, 57, long
red hair, slim, wants to meet
great guy 55·62. to share love 01
lisa markets antique shows, trav-
el, et. Oakland County area only
85846

HELLO FRIEND

Attractive, intelligent, refined yet
fun, slender, tall SF. 51. smoker,

enjoys intimate dining. movles,
interesting conversation, home
We Seelong deagent, tall daisy,
mirriage-minded gentleman. 50+
05745

WITHIN 10 WEEKS
Psychic says I will meet Taurus,
teacher/counselor with nice hair.
Don't make me walt 10 weeks.

Me: 51 blonde/green, 125lbs,
health-conscious, N/S, social
drinker. likes to laugh, cute and
sexy S/DWM, 45-50 only. 85664

LOOKING

FOR MR. RIGHT
CW A 1 n.,11. ....rvIL. e...1.

DWM, - -nlla, int-Ill# lor
poi-le LTM. -5730

17 PU-Li PROWL-

You'l h-dlorn,, Ive - 10 -

A,24 11 0nd OIOON, mOOIII.

10*

LOOKING
FOR A KEEPER?

Attraclwe. Atell,gent, loyal. h.111-fig-
ured SWF 36, long browrVblue.
nursing back Inpry, seeks gen-
teman to share tme with, children
welcome, wives aren't Let's not

be lonely 85738

CUDOLER

OWE young 62, full-figured, shy
cuddler, seeks romantic, canng,
honest guy for Inendsh,p which
could lead into something more
serious '8'5697

UNCHAINED MELODY
Slim, attractive DWPF, 50,11/S,
seeks S/DWPM, 45-55, 5'8'+,

H/W proporbonate, for CAW danc-
ing, ronerblading. and compan-
ionsh,p. 85636

SINCERITY A MUST

Looking lor a tnend. I have a van-
ely 01 -rests, lorm Rachmannov
to Tony Bennett, from Lake
MicF•gan to Las Veclas DF. 56,
WS Seekng man 56-65 -5641

SEXY,
SASSY AND CLASSY.

30-something,is seeking Prince
Charming, but will settle for frog
with sense of humor 85652

DYNAMIC,
BEAUTIFUL MI.D.

Cultured. mean apple p,e. Golf,
tennis, and skiing enthusiast.
Theater addiclion, dance fever.

Seelung mate counterpart, 34-47.
85656

FUN
FRIENDSHIP, ROMANCE

AM/,-1/,/1/1/ r/,w¥, /67,--1/1-/9,/h

FREE HEADUNE:
(25 clurac- 01 1-)

FREE 30 WORD AD:

(11 1

parent of one. seeks marriage- OWE 42, 5'5-, medium build, nice men and getting on with their lives. I'm SWM. seeks a lair maiden, 214
fora hopeful relationship t58minded male. 42-46, that knows brown/ green. with sense of attractive and lead on interesting life, but I

how to treat a lady. Must be hon- humor. Seeking SOWM, 40-42 ----
est and loyal. Give me a call. 5'10+, N/S, social drinker, to can't seem to meet interesting guys. Please PRINCE OF THE CITY

SBPM. 36. 6'11 225106. athle

85633 == Ar 12;7*=Jnterests. help. - 8ored in Bakersfield build. financially secure, mi

THAT
riage-minded, seeks SF, 57

CERTAIN CHEMISTRY --UN¢ONVENTIONAL .......4 H/W propontonate, long hair. ec
cated career woman wrthout cl

Attractive, slim SWF, 5'6-, bland/ Attractive SWF. 20, 5'4-, brow,V Try the personals! Sweetie, if you're looking dren 85830
blue, seeks anractive, muscular brown, college student. into music - for a man with shared interests and the
SWM, 37-44, 5'104, N/S and shows, hardcore. ska. punk, - HOPELESS ROMANTIC

Emotionally and financially 'S80.85anwdip WSleeeds traditional ways are taking forever, then the Attractive SWM, 34. 6.175R

secure a plus. H you're fun, you brown/brown, canng, affectic

might be the one 95642
and an open mind. 95520 personals matching features will find him for

ate understanding, enjoys canryou... and it's free. Enioy! - D ing, candlel,ght dinners, moonli;
SLENDER walks, spons(bowling). Seek,LOOK NO FURTHER

DWF, 50,57 120bs, advanced woman. 32-42, with similar Int,DWF. late 30*, anractive, the uttl-
degree, N/S, soc,al dnnker, home- Place your free voice personal ad today. Call ests, for possible LTR. No gar™mate trar, with the de,Al In her
owner. with a positrve outlook, 85832

eye Would •ce to meet DWM, ath-
enloys cultural events, dancing, 1 -800-51 8-5445-c-type. who ikes music. boabng. and rts. Seeking companion- MY IDEAL WOMAN...and movies. Royal Oak area. sh©,starters -5606 . is SWF 38-48, medium buildt

85611 figured, Droportlonate, wh<
HOLD MY HAND romantic, loving, enloys the 01

LOOKING SF, 42,5'8-, short reddish-brown doofs. H this is you, cal me· SW
FOR A FRIEND hair, medium build, enjoys quiet (Observer & Errentric 35. N/S, smart, sincere, han

Tall. slim. (young 50). N/S. social dinners, movies, evenings at E some. fun. ready for a good tirr
dnnker, protes,onal Nkes goll, home Seeldng t,dI genoema , 45 .05729

cross-country skiing, 4,ning out, 55, who is romantic, caring, finan P{RIOARL $({0{ 'tmvel, wolld Ble lo rneel male Wlh cialy secure, and enloys doing ADVENTUROUS

similar interests. Children ok. things together. Smoker, social E SWM, 28.5'10-, 1551bs, prole
05557 drinker 95606

s,dered good-looking. enjoys tra
o slonal. dark hair and eyes, co

SLEEPLESS IN LIVONIA GARDEN CITY GAL elina, skiing sporting even]
ARE YOU FOR ME? LOVING LIFE, BUT 9008 conversabon, humor, romaDWF, 41,5'5", blondehazel. fuN- DW mom. 43.5'6-, plus size, witty,

SWF 37,57,1354, fairly altrac- doing it alone. World-traveled tic dinners and much moi
figured, mom 01 two, N/D, N/S, shy and romantic. enioys garden- Uve. seeks WM. 36-55. to be hon- DWM, 28, loves outdoors and Seeking an outgoing and attraenjoys dancing, playing cards, ing, comedy clubs, quiet times

est, caring, loving, sincere. and making people smile. N/S, no kids. live woman 85825mones, ealy Hstoning music Let's talk! N/S. N/[). N/Drugs.
mamage-minded lor ha»ness Good-looking. and successful toolSeeking tall, romantic, caring, 95614
log-er Must be 1••ancialy secure Rio skeletons in my closet Ready A GREAT DATER

trusting SM, 40-45 85455 5511 to settle down. 85936 Marid,am, proles*Ineh er*yeCUTE a CLASSIC
h shape. very lunnySWM, 30, me

LOOKING 4 SBE 49, loves togging. sponng FUN, PROFESSIONAL NEW IN TOWN smart sexy female, for dinin
SOMEONE SPECIAL events. mo- and quet evenings DWF 48, 5'3. 135lbs. enjoys Firm-bo(lied, former confirmed museums concerts, shopp,ng. 0

Down-to-earth, caring, giving, Ace/race open AM calls answere
anecuor- ser- 01 rwnor easy man, over 48, with sinlar I-terests football. nature, travel. SeekingSeelung anractive single gentle- most sports. golf. sk•ng. hocket ::Atta,:1:22:2:r:- 115747gong mloys 56*. goN b -5540 fun-lovIng, affeclionate, kind, Bus

35. for meaningful relattons/% All FINANCIALLY SECUREride< dane,ng, shows. open lo new WPM. 43-55, for LTR. 85514
inqu,Aes answered. 95943 Retred SBCM 38 6, er,oys spod#Wngs DWF, 5'1-.blonde nte- LOOKING

.

loolung. Seeking man 45-55 FOR SOMEONE? CURVY CONTOURS movies. quiet evenings, travi
85475 So am I. Attractive, sexy DWPF, DWF, 40-something, copper·col-

AND RESPONSIBLE for LTF{ posemle mamage -59:

CHARMING Seelung SE - similar inlerest
40,sh, enjoy walking in my Mikel, ored hair, N/S, social drinker

PRETTY Suoo,DE or gong to rhe theater in my heels seeks gentlernan, 6'+, for roman- Handsome SBM, 48, slightly over-

Wa be your best Mend and more, Se,king linancially/emotionally lic dinners, weekend travel weight, but at-. -s preay' FAU COLORS

•0 -11 you. We *re equal, we secure, tarnily-oriented DWM 40- Friendship first. possible LTR smart and sens,trve black female, SWPM. 33. 6'21 medium bu,1

relpoct and ch-h life and each
50*sh, for serious LTR -5543 85568 30-45. H/W proportionate. with no black/ brown. enjoys working ol

children under 18 living at home. ca ing, music, travel Seekirother Allectionate. upbeat lady. ATTRACTIVE KIND-HEARTED For LTR, posstlymanlage. 05817 s,UK 27-38, for dating, possib
-- f..ncialy licure, tai gen FUN-LOVING 0WF. 40, auburn/green, 505-, LTA 1•5933
tl-nan, 45-60. -5925

Fit, active, prolessional SWF, 40, 1201bs, N/S, no dependents, SEEKS

51 YEAR-OLD
57-, er,oys goll. ten<Vs. travel, et attmeuve, canng, enjoys movies, OLIVE OIL TYPE SEEKS
In search of act,ve professional, old cars, nature, ant,oues. art SWM. 52, 5'91 2301bs, teddy St-ENDER BRUNETTE

ENTREPRENEUR relationshlo-minded individual. fairs Seeking tall fit WPU, 36-43 bear, smoker, professional enter- Pretty. long-haired SW/H/AF
Pretty, suoces:ful. giving, loving, SWM. 35·45. MS -5547 NIS. N/Drugi. 95454 tainer, fun. Seeking tiny woman lor adlusted. passionate SWM, 3

who this well-emploved. we
0,.. mo-I, pil,4 cono-•11, Ira--

LTR. Enioys liea markets, garage 16011 short brown/blue. lov,aing. boatlig, 0-m4 Looking ETHNICITY sales. dollar shows 85927
dearly Job. car. nlce. Don't helorh= O. i #* armof. Any UNIMPOmANT

slncere, successful. clucasion You're on my mind but so very ' NICE GUY
Rate to call. 05816

ger-nan, 45-70. ple,8, reply hard to find. Pretty OWE 54, Trustworthy, DWM. 55.5'6-. edu- TAU GENTLEMAN95945 •njoys laughter and Good con- rated, likes children, N/S, very Humorous SWM, 36,6'4-, amactivver-on, fine dining, occasional-
LOOKS ly c-nol S-ng SM. 45-65 lor HONEST active. Seeking slim. attractive. Seeking SWF. 27-40, who's altr,

Ul--OmAMT·, DUT friendet® and d-g -5549 AND AVAILABLE S/DWF, under 48. with same live. entoys comedies, move

Wigence 4-*unhe,Nng Athletic 33 year-old male, entoys interests. For Inendship and pos- *. or jusl fun. Ply,noulh are
r,raly a- and Goo,ge Clooney LADY the outdoors seeks companion- sible LTR 85913

looka-- -come. SWp- SPF, biracial, 46 lull-figured, Ship with very hor-t, outgoing

ty, pe-, yo-ful, nonmoldng attraceve. pl-ant e®ys trav- SWF, 2140, non-,moker. 15918 ARE YOU LOOKING FOR LOVE

act-t. 47, seeks non-Drelu*ed, eling. An, concerts and movies INTERESTED? SWM, 31,5'r, blondebrown, sir

polmcally left WM, 35-57, for hun, Seeking SM, 40-50,6'., finan- -.- FALL PUI Attractrve dark hair and eves to incumble romant,c loves, movie

art leca,r- ttlendo**r-orh cially lecurl, face unlortant, 5'VAA. anomey. into travel, dir,no, match, plenty of jazz and'good Etay,9 flt, and spolling lovely tae
Sh© 85726 for dating. possible relationst® sports and fun, seeks SWF, 22- luck Come out wherever you are Seeking SWF, 21-31, for frient

-5560 35, for tail--Iing. cider millo. and I'm here with waiting arms for your and teddy beers a must -573!
sh©. posst)le relations®. Flowei

wilks in 57 woods K- ok charms 85920#UATZ 95928
WHERE ARE YOU? SMART MOUTH FEMALE HOPELESS ROMANTIC

SWF, mid·408, clark hal,/evei, 406. pelite. altractlve, looks cairn. HELP;)
FRIENDSHIP

Attractive down-to-rth WP

--6- 0,*golng, ,un-lovIng 8*M, Scarle ouy NIC, t,uck. no pfop- Lonoly. Idc,calld SWM 28 5'8.
WCM. 47, 5'10*. 175-. Iducal whoisaltracove. loyal, sincere. k

8 AFFECTION looking for that Special someont

-300,0 m-401 Mytnter,11•: S-20.'EP..taN. all"'COVe. IR,n. ofoved, •nioys 1=- ed, employed good-looking===== =-1=/ ovt=: 111*ailiER:EMA"Il.gIEWIP'VI hurnan. warrn, 6-y Se-g 9*4:BU:P:JU:66$9&5:rci:*4 lunny mo- 05727 , over-ght or Momm"s men-¥,1onet® 10944 femile. my age or younger fnend,hip Give me a call, 80 *
boy, Sa-n,n ok -5552 85932 L*§ Inioy 111, logethor 85923 can talk 05823

IEXY IUT

P-1.111- DWF, vely young 47,
W, ND, greal -- 01 humor, CALL 1 800 518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD!

ROMANTIC --.I--

Sensitive, cons,derate DWM, 57,
N/S. N/D interests vary from lam
tty activittes to craft shows. coun- , techniques.
try music to dancing. cookouts etc
Des,res to meet special wl•te N,dy. . $10 per wor
40-55, who s marnage-m,nded · more inforn
85944 , 1

D'Ambrosio
ATTRACTIVE

.w CD-SnAN I
& INTELLIGENT

Witty, honest. college-educated. The radio
trim DWPM, 47, N/S, enjoys ' Christian S
bndge. tennis. dancing. movies.
and moonlit walks Seeking attrac These ChriE
trve. tnm. educated WPF, 377-49, 0 being broad
w,th similar tracts and interests, tor
LTR 85819 Sundays of

The topic w
STRAIGHT EDGE

Cute. funny SWM, 25. enjoys - go to doctor
skateboard,g. role,bl-ng, music l'he Chri
(70s rock, punk. ska) Seeking .
SWF, 18-27 to hang with. maybe tinel-Radio
more. Is this what it takes lo meet heard at 9::
other straight edge people? WAAM-AM85833

tional progi
RELATE,

THEN IT'S A DATE! public topic
Sin. sensual. Taurus. sp,ntual healing thri
SJM, 44 5'9- 1551bs. seeks rela

tionship-onented SWF. soulmate people all o
33-43, who enjoys boating,beach 7 HOW -EA
walks. volleybaN, movies, arl fairs.
dancing, collee houses, ethnic

The Rev.

dintng. 85834 ' Christ Our

TAKE A CHANCE '' Church, Li,
SWPM. 41,58-, M. dependent-free ' begin a Geri
Camie. CCM,nutatra. turuoux theme of "E
introspective, enloys bicycling. jog
gr,g eclec taste,1 mu*/mov,es - beginning E
Seelung tim. educated, emotional-
ty avalable SWF. 30-40. to share ,

messages w

 happy healthy relabonsh,p '05724 tionship wi
empowers L

CUTE BUTT

Down·to-earm DWM seeks kind ' six-week se
hearted lady. who st,It values „ the Livonia
lamly. and enjoys flowers. will ,
answer all calls -5734 . 1 Farmingtor

E-MAIL WEr
hnd 11 a.m

SM 5'9', brown/brown. enjoys
sports. golling. fishing, outdoors.
skiing hanging out with fnends,
quiet evenings at home. C&W
music, and hav,ng Fun 85736

MOON-GAZING OPTWIST '

SWM, 43. dashing. atfluent. ;
ach,ever. posmve outlook on life, ,
seeks adventure and romance '

with pleasurable. spinted WF. ,-;
age -5739

...

CCEPT

HALLENGE Mich
Maybe K's me you're searching i....
for Jov,al, dynamic, great-loolong.
SWM. 40 er,oys ad,enture. spor,-
tanelly, mysteg Seeking carefre.. '-Z T
outgoing SWI-, age un,mportant
05741 :1

LIVONIA RESIDENT
2·

SBM. 30, 62-,2101bs. N/D N/D. 
have all accessories lof LTR

Seeking SWF, 21-28 enjoys 
music. sports. dancing Let's tailt. .
1:5743

NO SECRETS 4

Slim, tnm, financially secure L
DWM. m,d-306. homeowner, w,th
very mild herpes. enloys Harleys.
camping, movies. dining. etc &
Seeking honest. canng. aclrve.
playful. young lady. under 40. lor
L.TR North Oakland 85744 -

FRIENDLY.
.1

HARD-WORKING ./

Fit SM, 53. 5'9. 1601bs, seeks 4 Admis
physically m, SF. under 45. under ,
57' enpK outdoors. Nioks. -
mov,es. Let's meet Smoker ok

K,ds a plus.'05746

READ THIS,
™EN CALL IT

Are you tired of third wheel syn
drome? Do you like the outdoors.
social gatherings, movies or
cards? SWM. 27.6. average,
attractive and hard-working
85694

SEEK-O
FOOTBALL FAN

SWPM, 35. 5'11-, browrVblue
195lbs enployed. no dependents. BEADE[
Good sense ol humor. seeks ·

mesh.SWF, 30-40, who er,oys attend-
Noreening M,ch,gan State football games .

and more -5695 .. celluloid

.J

BRAD PITT TYPE ''          -

Sexy. long blond,blue. 6'2*, 32. .
fun. kind, reliable, sharp dresser, .
good listener, 100% healthy.
Seeking Belecnve. slinder peach
21-38.5-6-4,10,morethanaguest .
appiarance 95699

BROOK-ALIKE 
Attractive fnale, seeks SWF, song-
blguitarist (25-35). to country 6
karaoke, and play mualc wilh Allo 
enlovs 995 concerts, and dane-
ng Visit Nashville with me pos- -
sible LTR? 85748 SPRING,

Canvajh

C

..

HORSE LOVER

SWM 45, 8,014 partner for har
m"/1/0/h,7, 0/3,7 d

JOHN E

4 Fresh fr
PHONE PALS < their uti

LIvor,1. lintor. WF, interisted In ,
ser*or phone pal fo, Irtend, 10 1 -----
101110 rm Calholic Ind I love D- ,
andinerdy plopil Al c- Jbe .
returned 84967 4

GAIL

Spectal/2

THE S

411 1

i lic• my ad 00 appear in the following category:
O WOMEN O MEN O SENIORS

c] SPORTS & INTERESTJ

HERE'I       -- ---

all 4& Obion6 & Ecointric Nowipapors
Attlact#ve, C 10 SWM 46 DWF, altraclive, Ikrn, *Millgia

LOOKING AT YOUI GET UP ANO GOI

Clallm«UPERSONAL SCENE very caring, , wHh a vaftlty down·10-rth. 56. Smoker, r.d

36261 Sohoolcraft LIvonla, MI 44150 :1=%-1:.== :34 1%100*= -TZ
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Felecian Sisters sponsor rally..

As it journeys towards the
. great jubilee of the year 2000...

the Church feels the special need
of Mary's intervention to give
new vitality ... to our task of
evangelizing the world.-

Inspired by the words of Pope
John Paul II about the

approaching end of the Second
Christian Millennium, the Fele-
cian Sisters will hold a Marian

Rally Sunday, Sept. 28, on the
grounds of the Provincial House,
36800 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia.
: The rally will begin at noon
With a Eucharistic celebration at

the Presentation Provincial

House Chapel. The Rev. Ronald
DeRosiers of the ofnce of reli-

gious studies at Madonna Uni-
versity will be the celebrant and
homilist.

The Rev Dan Zaleski, auoci-

ate pa,tor at St. Theodore
Parish in Westland, will preside
at a devotional service at the

Czestochowa Shrine at 1:30 p.m.
The Rev. Michael Daly, chap-

lain at Presentation provincial
House, will lead the rosary dur-
ing the procession to the Fatima
Shrine, while the Rev. Gary

Michalik, paotor of Our Lady
Queen of Apostles Parish in
Hamtramck, will pruide at the
devotional service at Fatima
Shrine. A Itudent from Our

Lady Queen of Apostle• School
will crown the statue of the

Blessed Mary at the service
Programs, refreshments and

rest stations will be available on

site. Parking will be available at
the Provincial House and Lady-
wood High School.

For more information, call the
Felecian Sisters at (313) 591-

1730.

Thank you
to the following for helping to make the first annual YMCA of Metropolitan Detroit Y Legacy
Golf Classic a success. Presenting sponsors GMAC and Ford Motor Credit
Company and all of the other heroes will help secure the safety, happiness and futures of
youth at risk throughout southeast Michigan. Proceeds have established an endowment which
will continue to grow, benefiting children and families for generations to come.
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techniques. Registration cost is

$10 per workbook ordered. For
more information, call Bob
D'Ambrosio at (313) 522-6830

Cll"'01.N SCENCE

The radio series, "What is This
Christian Science and Who Are

These Christian Scientists?" is

being broadcast at 1:30 p.m.
Sundays of WQBH-AM 1400.
The topic will be "Why don't you
go to doctors?- on Sept. 21.

l'he Christian Science Sen-

tinel-Radio Edition" also can be

heard at 9:30 a.m. Sundays on
WAAM-AM 1600. The conversa-

tional program discusses current
public topics as well as shares
healing through prayer from
people all over the world.
HOW OREAT IS GOD?

The Rev. Luther Werth of

Christ Our Savior Lutheran

Church, Livonia/Canton, will
begin a series of messages on the
theme of "How Great Is God,"
beginning Sunday, Sept. 21. The
messages will focus on our rela-
tionship with God and how he
empowers us through life. The
six-week series will be at both

the Livonia Campus, 14175
Farmington Road, at the 8:30
*nd 11 a.m. services, and the

Canton Campus, 46001 Warren
Road, at the 9:30 a.m. service.

For more information, call the
church office at (313) 522-6830.

HORIECOm- 17

Fair Haven Baptist Church
will celebrate Homecoming 1997
Sunday, Sept. 21, at the church,
34850 Marquette, Westland.
There will be a old-fashioned

tent meeting with special ser-
vices for all ages, preaching,
gospel singing and dinner, begin-
ning with the Homecoming ser-
vice at 10 a.m.

Brother Stan Kruse will be the

guest preacher at the morning
service, with Brother Robert
Winecoff providing special
music. Dinner will be served

immediately following the ser-
vice, with Brother Kruse's

Gospel Band performing.
The evening service will be at

6 p.m.. Pastor Robert McI)onald
will deliver the message with
special music by Brother
Winecoff and Crimson.

For more information, call the
church at (313) 728-4549.

Bil MODESH SillillOOI

The Congregation Beit Kodesh
Sisterhood will have its kickoff

meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,

Sept. 23, at the synagogue,
31840 W. Seven Mile Road, Livo-

nia. Diane Allen will speak
about the High Holidays. Guests
are invited. Refreshments will

be served.

wm=n viol.mic.

Violence comes from gang,
domestic abuse, guns, even from
the television programs that par-
ents and their children watch.

That'B why the the Aid Associa-
tion for Lutherans branch is

hosting Without Violence at 6:30
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 24, at
Christ Our Savior Lutheran

Church, 14175 Farmington
Road, Livonia. For more infor-
mation, call Dave McNeill at
(313) 522-6830.

SPICIAL -ATION

The Rev. Joseph Esper will
speak n Instrument8 in God's
Symphony of Grace at 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 24, in Berry-
Ryan Hall of Our Lady of Loret-
to Church, Six Mile and Beech
Daly roads, Redford. Find out
how one person can make a dif-
ference in today's world, in
today's church and in the climac-
tic struggle of good versus evil
taking place all around people.
Admission 18 free.

Chairman's Level Sponsors

Amerisure Companies Barton Malow Company Chrysler Corporation

Pitney Bowes Copier Systems Carlson Marketing Group EDS

Microsoft Corporation PVS Chemicals, Inc. Northwest Airlines

John C. Brooks Corp./Allstate

Participating Sponsors
Ackerman & Ackerman, P.C. Decision Consultants, Inc. MichCon
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American Mail-Well Envelope The Detroit Lions NBD Bank
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Blue Cross Blue Shield of Network Snell Environmental Group :

Michigan Jervis B. Webb Company Standard Federal Bank

Broad, Vogt & Conant, Inc. Jonna Companies Strobl & Borda

Cadillac Motor Car Division Lear Corporation The Stroh Companies, Inc.
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CMS Energy Corporation Limbach Company WWJ NEWSRADIO 950
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SUSAN BICKERT. OHIO. Wonderful

GERMAN TOYS, DOLLS  HOLIDAY related
itemi. Also CANDY CONTAINERS. ind

German automation - mint with original box
5 tag (box not pictured). c. 1915. Plays Nur
Eli;e' Blique face.

SUSAN VAN DER VEER. TOLEDO. OHIO

Silver. French porcelains
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REFLECTIONS OF YOU - RON D KENDRA
6ALLO MIDLAND. MI. Mo blue Ind Royal
Doution umbrella sund. Rld:ways 13 pr
tu,ke, set. Royal Doulton 14 in. Watte,u
punch bowl 4 15 pc. U,nola fish wl

PHYLLIS FOSTER, ROME N.Y.. Antique
furniture. orienul rug, 6 Eceu. inc.
Hepplewhite maho,any 6 drawer bow-front
chest with French foot, pr. Bacchanalia mup
(ollection numbered bird prints personally
tigned Roler Tory Peterron. Mapolica
umbrella holder In cobalt blue with i:uana

/4-
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DENNIS SOCHOCKL WILLIAMSTON MI

Over 20 ple€el fresh WIC KER

Country 6 primitive; Incl ver, larle wooden
trencher. hand made in,ple wlar mold.
redware bowl. and ovid tioneware ju,

LARRY 6 JUDY MELVIN. LEBANON OHIO.
flne Amelkan furniture 6 *crnorle, ind

Chippend/le wrreur, pine. 2 pr with arched
deon, dry Unk In old paint. with haih back 6
open top and 1 candie drawer,

I N/[),no .
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CENTURY MOUSE ANTIQUES & TOYS,
ALFRED, N.Y.. Cow pull toy. pumpkin lan-
tern. Figural napkin ring. Armi of N Y. plate.
Mart Mouse band. German belini(kel. Uttle
Jack Horner ABC plate, and Nifty Mag,le 6
Jig; toy.

THE STONE MERCHANT SARASOTA

SPRING%, N Y.. Welt Troy pottery - 1 chkken,
'pe{king corn' - extremel, rare

I:th ¢entury lookin; Sla,§ china head doll.
loth century bra„ candle,tkk,

-4 //47 , /9/

JOHN 6 MARY MORSCHER. COLUMBUS

OHIO Early archltectural hardware Ind
knob;. hintet. drawn pulk. hooki. authentk
print thop n,emer/bilia

<24 1160/4
WALTER HOGAN and WENDY WOOD-

WORTH. ANN ARBOR. M]. specializing in
loth Centur, art potter, including Weller
Red Wing. Trenton. Cat,111!ha. Ravmor.

kandinavian. Kello, Howard MINce, Van
Brille and Coon Al,0. 20th Century decora
tive Ace,soriet includin, hammered alumi-
num by Wendell Au:ust Forze and Anhur
Armour; cocktail ihaken and bar affet,erin
vinup linent and man, othe• mid-centun
artificts

1111
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EMMA MATT, MAUMEE. OHIO Think

Chri,tmas in %eptinbee mold; ind cho
colate hard cand, b ke cream with mam
Santat
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To Place Your FREE Ad And Be Matched Instantly With Area Singles, Call 1-800-739-3639 24 I

To Listen To Area Singles Describe Themselves Or To Respond To Ads, Call 1 -900-476-6499 

Females Seeking Males

Call 1 -900-476-6499 lk.Chri stian Singles Netwc
$1.98 por minute

toual thle '01¥Ic'.

WORTH THE CALL ingl;tg Local Area Christians
dancing, seeks secure. professional 
SWCM, 27-38, with a poiltive attitudi-li-'- 8-rbAd• 3257

hierkL ,

LOB TO OFFER

Attract- SBCF, 42, 5'5-,1201bs., N/S

non-drinker, employed, never married,
enjoys Innis, ba-tball, the arts, Bible
study, reading, would I,ke to meet SBCM,
35-45, who 1,- to -rve God Ad• 3536

CHILD OF GOD

Aeligious DWF, 38, 5'3-, 1651bs., red hair,
brown eyes, allectionate, kind, erioys long
*alks. movill, the countrv, seeks down-to-
earth, caring, humorous, fovng SWM, N/S
Ad#,1000

LOVE THE LORD

Gathohc SWF. 48,5'2-, 1181bs, green-yed
blood, canng. ht/S, enioy• barbecues, col-
*cbng anhques, going to church. seeking
spintual, tall, slender, active down-to-oarth
SM, N/S Ad• 6258

LIFE'S LITTLE WONDERS

Bapt,st SWF 26 5. s,ncere, honest, enjoys
nockey, thi theater. movi-, Inging, read-
thg. seeks SWCM, 25-36, Mth um,lar qual-
ttles and interests. Ad# 1526

SPEND nME TOGETHER

Catholic SW mom, 24,5'4, »ves in Canton,

Injoys voleyball, tennis, hockey, movies,
Baying cards, seeks SWM 24-32, lor
kndship first Ad#.8648

SWEET & Ct'TE

Outgoing, never-marned SBCF, 23, 5'6-.
student, enjoys outdoor activities. seeking
Gnderstanding sinsitive SCM, 25-33
*d# 8044

NO DOUBT1

SWCF, 26. 5'6-, 1 25lbs., neve, married,
Irom the Plymoult, area, loves hockey, loot-
ball, dancing, movies, autumn, seeks
Clean-cut. educated SWCM, 24-30
Ad# 1564

LOVING AND CARING

Protestant DWF. 53,51 110(bs., N/S, warm.
witty, fun, halipy, enjoys dining out, cook-
fng, day trips, music, seeks neat, proles-
Sonal SWM, for fnendship, poesible long-
term relationship Acl#.3334

CLASSY

5BF, 42,5'8-, wei-educated, compassion-
ate, God-learing. enjoys the theatre, opera,
aerobics, tennis, the outdoors, ethnic cul-

aine, seeks easvgoing, caring, loyal, non-
deceptive, SWM, 40-60, with children at
borne Ad#.4020

PRINCE CHARMING?

DWF, 42,5'8% medium butld, short reddish-

;Si i233,5914
ina S/OWM, 45-55, for long-term relation-
stlp. Ad#.1620

LIGHT UP MY LIFE

Catholic DWF, 58, 57, 11811 brown-

eyed brunene, lives in Livonia, seeks hon-
est, rornantic. trim SWCM, 54-62. who

enjoys dancing, travel, movies, concerts,
Mne dining and conversabon Ad# 3355

END MY SEARCH

DW mom, 43,5'67 1601bs.. trien* down-
to-earth, witty, serious, participates in
Christian activh-, seeks humorous, trust-
worthy, s,nsitive, talthful. honest. employed
SWM, 40-55 Ad•.3845

HAVE TIME FOR ME'

Catholic DWF, 45, 5'3-, medium build,

Irloys concerts, barbecues, amusement
parks, dcring, mu-ums, the beach, quiel
times at homo, Ieeks DWCM, 40-49, chil-
dren welcome Ad#.7259

SUPER WOMAN

Protestant SWF, 59, 5'4-. upbeat, loving,
laid-back, kind, hobt»es include walks,

GET m KNOW ME

Protestant SWF. 33,5'5-, brown hair/eyes,
educated, emplayid, enjoys Bible study,
fishing, goll, conoerts, IW- d.nong, seeks
Protestant SWM, 29-37, for friond,hip,
maybe more Ad# 5264

RELIGION IS 111E KEY

Biptist SB mom, 33,57, outgoing, Intell'-
gent, attractive, lives in Ditrolt, likes
movies, wodring od, quiet times, -ks
good-hoorted, companble SeCM, 27-39,
with good morals. Ad• 1936

GOD COMES FIKT

SWF, 45,5'5', bionde hair blue oy-, out-
going, #-™Ny, hott9- bdudi Bible IL*,
lindy activitles, seeking SWM 46-56, lor
frier,dit® first. Ad•.3257

EASYGOING

SWCF, 25. 5'4-, enjoys sports, mus,c.
movi-, Ihe outdoors, Inind,, Immlly, -lk-
ing outgoing SWM, 24-32. w«h oirnilar
i-re-. Ad#.1212

HARDWORKING

Altroctivi SWCF, 35, 5'10, Bociable,

Imlloy,d, elloys Ber-g Ome wtlh her
chld, liking,aiygobg, hdiorne, phys-
Fdy R SWCM, NS Ad# 3876

TEDDY mEAR TYPET

Methol" DEF, 82.506- Mt-Rgured. blue
Iyes, |FO Billville, rom-c, 0,121 0=M
coliclig, --g. cud-g croi-rd
puzzlee, .01,1 hon-1 SWM.'10, poialbl,
ble-lum *INon-p Ade. 1934

NEW DOENSION OF LIFE-

DWCF, 49.5'6-, from Cornm,foe, -dy to
mali a conwnlmient. in arch of an ga,-

caled SWCM, 47-56, N/S, Ight d,Inl- pr,
-red Ad• 3600

LET'S TALE

Enoro- pleao- SBE 19, 5'r, g-ork
1, en» - *4 --0
®un'.4.-0 SBM,..hare ...INmil'
- of u/lor Ad# 4610

A WA-1 Wm£OME

/IllionIl OWE 40,57-, -n, b,own
h* blui gy,4 mamag,-mDId,d, 0,0- d
Ie Ind parrot. .- SWM, *48. for
*Ilonel* kidi olu4. A- 3067
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Observer & Eccentric

ONLY SERIOUS MEN PLEASE

Outgoing WWWCF. 53,57, red hair, green
eyes, prole-onal, Ivis in Weittand, seeks
SWCM, 55+, ready lor a new relationship,
possible commitment Ad# 3393

COLLECTS TEDDY BEARS

Friendly SWCF, 22, 5'6'. enjoys b,king,
walks, movies, concerts, cangng, writing
poetry, seeks sweet, kind, caring SWCM,
23-35, with same interests. Ad#.4545

WARM-HEA KnED

Methodist SWE 58, outgang pleasant,
enjoys Christian activities, boating, long
walks, traveling. gardeNng, seeking honest,
mature, physically fit, SM. with ntegrity
Ad# 5800

LETS MEET SOON

SWCF, 33, very chrect, enjoys scuba diving,
traveling, tennis, skiing, movies. dining out,

seeking confident, secure, good-looking,
financially stable, monogamous SM.
Ad•.9497

SHARE MY LIFE

Baptist SBF, 23, sincere, fun, attends

Christian concerts/plays. enjoys p,crucs.
movies, in Bearch of an honest, caring,
dependable, handsorne SM Ad# 1205

SMRWTUAL VALUES

Baptist SWF, 42,1401bs, er,oys long walks,
spending Nme with Inends, can-1,1 dinners,
reading the bible, seeking understand,ng,
sincere SCM Ad• 1355

WHATS YOUR SIGN?

Catholic SWF, 50, reserved, practical,
enjoys skating, walking, photography, dane-
ing, must. theatre, looking for support-
SM Ad• 3839

HAS HER LIFE TOGETHER

Non-denorninational SBF, 19, enjoyl going
lo the mall, movies, walks in the park, hsten-

NEED A FRIEND'

Non-denominational SH mom, 45, easygo-
Ing, lovee danang. sports, seeks sensit-,

g, WS SCM, who enloy• tamily
activitles Ad# 4343

MANNERLY?

BBIat SWF, 18, fun. bubbly, outgoing, sin-
cere, honest. anendi church activities, plays
violin, Ills swimming, danc,ng, homes, the
zoo, woks open compatible SCM
Ad• 2050

NO GAME PLAYING

Calholic SWF. 34, 5'7, Injoys bowling,
movik Incing. walks in N moonlight,
an-* lootong lor Imployed, humorous,
hon- SM Ad# 5724

HO,E THRS IS MY LAST AD!

SWF, 28, opin-m,-1 ..igo,ng, hobbi-
klude hockey, 100-1, Mohes to rn- hon-
-1. ne-, humorou, SM who'* lasy to
Mlk 00. Ad* 1220

WARM & LOVING

Communicative, -mi-retired SWF, 55,

80*,9 Ind nu, 8-ki kN, k.-raoiii
SM Ad• 3222

A GOOD PERSON

Non-denomW,lonal SBF, 44, hcoM, laith-
lul, oducated, enjoys walking, biking,
mo-0, Wnly and church act'Vit:I, -lk.
hor-1, lililigint. t,Rhful SM Ad# 9819

VERYFRIENDLY

Calholic SWF, 21, outgoing, attindo
Chr-n activil, enloy• the ouodoon,
Illks hon-t, eino're. romar* Calholic
SM, *h a good Ber- 01 humor Ad# 1572

SM*!TUAL

C-oic SWF, 42, 5'1', 118lve . 01*going,
bubbl„ 111- dining, movl, mne-, I.,
c,ing, ,-1 cond,r-, open. all,na/

SM Ad• 4330

GENTLE WAYS

ouldoof a--, waldng, N- h-or-,

Ing. Ih-g SM, *h -- MI.
Ad• 5223

M.!If". Se, k ing F r,171;11,".

Call 1 -900-476-6499
01.98 pif minute

.1.0 18 ..Mol.

GOOD WIZIYER

Bipl SWM, 56, 0-,904 Commun-
* -1- CM,- IN.Im N
--- -*. m-M.
Ih-, ee- hpy-gil SWCF, 4#
*•9 0-1- Ad• 1400

C,121198,Imil Un

lon-4 - 1 OWCM, 37,6', O-Ing.
*0 /0/0 ./Id# Ch.-n mull /4
44:Iill# Ing *4 oe- SWE 27-20
10 1 .4

E.11 0/M

reading, goN, religion, le'k. hon-1, open ing to the radio, -rching tor honest. trusl
SWM, 57-77, inte,Hy a must Ad•.5557 worthy, mature, responsible SM Ad• 1088

KIND a CORDIAL

Catholic DWM, 55,5'6-, 170ts., N/S, active,

m, pro-o-, outgoing fri-y, enioys
outdoors, attends Christian activities, seek-
ag compatible, attractive S/DWF, 35-48.
14/S. Ad#.1234

COMPLEMENT ME!

SWM, 32, 67, 190lbs., blood, blue eyes,
well-mannered, resourceful, from Grosse

Pointe, likes dining out, traveling, seeks
happy, appreciative SF, 18-36. Ad#.9753

FINALLY-

Slim DWCM, 55,6% brown hair, blue eyes,
enjoys cooking, bowling, going for walks,
seeking SWCE 45-55. Ad#.1885

SEARCHING IN ROMULUS

Hardworking SWCM, 36, 6% never married,
NIS, non-dnnker, enioys four-wheeling, gap
dening, music and traveling, seeks honest,
open-rn,nded, family-oriented SWCF, mid
303. Ad# 7418

CAPTURE THE MOMENT

Cheerful SWJM, 52, 5'9-, slim„ never mar·
ned, Irorn Southfield, loves long walks, rock
and roll, country mus,c, films, inspiring con-
versations, seeks SWJF, 40-50, to share life
w,th. Ad#.4568

1 KNOW YOU'RE OUT THERE!

Catholic SWM. 31, 59-, dark hair, blue eyes,
prolessional, enjoys dining out, movies, the
Casino, long walks, concens, sports, seeks
spontaneous, outgoing SF, 25-36, for possi-
ble relationship Ad•.4593

SOMEBODY CARING

SWM, 38. 6'1-, attractive. athletic. romantic.

s,ncere, fun-loving, warm-hearled, seeks
professional, intelligent, outgoing, caring, fit,
slender SWE children okay Ad# 8523

BELIEVE ME

Catholic SWM. 38,6% athletic build, sincere,

attractive, hobbies Include exercis,ng, travel-
ing, dining Out, hoping to meet slender, out-
going, ambitious SWE 24-41, whots roman-
tic Ad# 2580

ROMANTIC AT HEART

Creative. spontaneous SWM, 42, 6'1-. from
Canton, enjoys classical music, reading,
long walks, seeks gentle, marriage-minded
SWF 28-44. who is slender and trim
Ad#4758

INSPIRED?

Catholic SWM 27, 5'81 1501bs., brown hair,

blue eyes, N/S, from Redlord, enjoys biking,
dancing, roHerblading, seeks active, slender
SWF, 21-30 Ad# 4445

NOTIMEFORGAMES

Sinc-, outgoing, lit SWM, 39, 6' 1 -, 190108.,
prolessional, seeks slender, fit SF, with Im-

liar tralts, lor long-term, monogamoue rili-
tion,Np Ad• 8742
• NICE CHANGE

Catholt SWM, 39,6' 1% proliaional, attric-
40 -Irching lor a rornant< Nend,r SWF
2844, who hu a broad apectrum of inner-
-', for wonderful relition,hip. kids okay
Ad• 4123

ISN'T IT TIME?

DWCM, 59. 5'5», 156lbs, dark hair, brown
'Al, ch-hd, N- waidng, movies, nia
mart-, *hopping, De- stender SWCF
54-60, 00* pleasant tknee Ad# 2526

QUALm FRIENDSHI,

Protestant DBM, 40.6', attractiw, trien*
1,v- in Southfilld, enjoys triveling, bolling.
concer', me -doon, 1-ung open-r™nd-
ed SCE Ad• 1625

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE!

Catholic DWM, 40,51, 2201-, bfown h/r
blue eyes. N/S, residing An Garden City.
0.- down*-rth,.-- caring S...,
33·46 Ad• 4712

JUET YOU AND I

Cathollc OW did, 38.5'9», brown hair, hazel

cand»HI dlnnors. cooking, water skbing,
Ie- prelly. Ilind,r Calholic OW mom, 32-
40 no hang upl Ad' 5860

MUKAL RESPECT

Outgoing, caring. prole-lonal Catholic
SWE(, 21, 6% Irrployed, m- NoliNng to
mullc, otllned 01-, movial, golling, tra*
4 Ii,kIng SWF 24-33 Ad•3780

FULING LONELY'

Alh-c SWM, 33, 51., Ir®y• 01• gr- 01
Iog Wifle»d in •,Ion,W mbgoN. oily
golig SWF lor compenon,h», no kkle
plille. Ad# 1013

NOW & FORIVER

DWM, 43.5'10-, friond-

mor,t·mindld SWF Ad# 3615
PLEASE CALL till

Prolil-1 SWM 36, 5'11*, blul-Iyed blond,
rom-0, pa,i- A •m• liady, lilovs
M Iv- an Iyore-l, Illb

p.Int SF, 26·36 lor l'Ing
Felluon,hl Ad# 6110

A FUTURE OF *!Al LIVES

SW•, 41, 5,0 m

*"d. ..0*4 ===t
me-u muile. mov•e, Ie- Imm, Idijo*
ed SWF,*41.-0 pollioi,I Illod 
Ad/8363

MARRIAGE-MINn
Cilhollc SWM 40, 0'. alli,clv, arucd.II
.©.0, "01../.nd'f, rom"/* 1-4*7%
en.,0 /.0.*0-,1 SW/ACF. 21-44. w.la
*I Il 01 Ilill Ad• 1 131

ANYTHING IN COMMON'

Catholic SWM, 27, 5'9, 170lbs., blue-eyed
blond, new to the Rochester Hills area,
enjoys sports, cooking, the arts, long walks,
seeks SE 21-33. Ad# 1451

OUTGOING

Catholic SWM, 38, 6'1", 1901bs., enjoys the
theater, music, socializing, seeking slim,
pettte SWF, 28-42. Ad#.1997

ATTENTIVE

Catholic DW dad, 44, 61 175#bs„ brown hair,
smoker, green eyes, attractive, prolessional.
likes sports, movies, swimming. walking,
youth ministry, seeks S/DWCF. 30-45. to
share kle. Ad#9865

YOU'RE NOT ALONE

Protestant [34 dad of two, 36,61 kind of shy.
easygoing, seeks SWCF, 34-39. k,ds okay.
w,th similar background, to spend quality
time with. Ad#.2613

BETTER YEARS

Protestant DWM, 51,5'8-, shy, l-0 in Lai,i
Grant, enioys danong, country music, travel-
ina, dining out. movies, seeks slender
S*CF, under 49. lor long-terrn relationship.
Ad#1256

Try the
Smart Callback Option

1.ONG-TERM

Catholic DWM, 39, 61 180Ib6., N/S, lives in

Westland. enjoys lots of activities, locking
SCF/DF, N/S, under 43, who is compatible.
Ad#.1162

WALK HAND IN HAND

Catholic SWM, 39, 6'17 enjoys the theater,
music, family times, lives in Lavonia, seeks

physically fit, athletic, romantic SWF, 22-42,
tor long-term relationship, leading to mar-

riage. Ad#.1223
LETS GET TOGETHER

SBCM. 34, 5'5-. 145lbs., entoys bowling,
tennis, seeks humorous, outgoing, honest
SCF, 25-38, for friends first. Ad• 5555

REALLY INTO HOCKEY!

Light-hearted SWCM, 39. 607, never mar-
rild, likes swimming, tenrws, traveling, snor-

keling. looking for SWE 30-36, who ts willing
to redlecover romance. Ad# 7648

MARRIAGE MAYBE?

Citholic SWM, 42, 6' 10, 190Ibe., trim, chiier-

ful, dogreed, proluoional, lives in Wme
County, likes theator, skiing, family -nts,
0-0 8,noiri, fit, Catholic SWF. 21 -42. lods
fine Ad• 2034

ACTIVE

SWCM, 35, 5'11, resides in Bradford,

Injoys bowling, thi outdoors, 1-ong outgo-
Ing, 1*pressive SWF. under 40 Ad• 8619

MAKE THAT CALL!

Proteitant SWM, 27,57, blue-Iyed blood,
enjoys the outdoors, hockdy, movi-, In- in
Konton, 8-13 Pro-tant SWF, 24-32, for
frnd,hip, po-bio relihonihip Ad#.1670

ARE WE COMPAMBLE?

Catholic SWM, 38, 6'1-, 190Ibe., alhletlc,

d.7..d, prol"*"0, Ilves h Uvonli, mtes
camping, thi thee»r, Immily ovents, 8••1©•
romantic, intlr-ng, trim Catholic SWF. 18·
42 Ad• 1252

HAS EVERYTHING BUT YOU

Catholic SWM, 34.5'9- 19088, n,vor rnar-
ned. fun-loving, oducated, from thi
Wa-lord Towd® aree, Ioks nover-mar-
nid, family«-ed, Catholic SWE 22-33,
NtS. no children. Ad' 1701

WTLL BE THERE

SWM. 49. 5'0-. 1502,0, brown h-. blue

oy-. WS, non-d,In-, reipectful, hon-,
consldorate. humorous, caring, liv- in
L-nla, looking lor a SWF with Iirnllar qu-
1- Ad•2232

READY TO RETIRE

Calrn, oilygoing DWCM. 51, 5'r, »v- In
Lati Olon, Iki dancir, travel mueic,
ma,/1,0, Dearching *of lund, caring SWCF.
und- 49 Ad# 5123

gumT
SWM, 23,57,145100. dork hair, blue e¥-.
Imployid, Inloyi rollorbliding, biklng,
mo-, mu,ic, dng od. ,-8 SWCF, 18-
28 Ad• 1222

TWO WAY STIEET

OulgoIng, fr-ly SWM. 24,5'11% brown
hal, b- oyi., -44 -ouoors, work*,
OLR. Ioildng SWF. 18-26 Ad• 7873

EKS 1-T FRIEND

Prolll-t SWM, 40, 67, 21 Mle, 04*going.
c.,Ing. .1,0- aw-n .©Ii,jove In.
N 04109=. c¥04. Ii,viang, Nek, SF
I.h/1/qua-*Ind M././ Ad•1282

OU*/AmIONED VALUES

Hon-, h-Ch-Idng SWCM, 38, 01 Mold-
M Romuluo .Mb/4,he-e, CA-
Ilhag, dan ooncen, *4 oks opon-
minded, hone" SWF, -der / Ad• /101

GET TO KNOW ME!

SWM, 19,5'9'. enloys drag racing, throwing
darts, shooting pool, movies, the outdoors,
seeking fun-loving, trustworthy SF, for possi-
ble retabonship Ad#.3276

COMFORTING

SBCM, 36,6'2, 22010§., attractive, er,oys
science fichon, sports, cars. the outdoors.
seeking fun-loving, trustworthy SWCF, lor
friendship first, possible relationship.
Ad#.1942

LEAVE A MESSAGE

Outgoing SWM, 21, 61 lives in Garden Crty,
likes a vanety of activities. seeking commu-
nicative SF Ad#.1947

LAID BACK

Catholic SWM, 23, 6'21 2251bs., brown
hair/eyes, employed, likes movies, quiet
times at home, seeks SWF. 18-28, tor friend-
ship or more Ad#.1112

MARRIAGE-MINDED

Catholic SWM, 40,6'10,1901bs.. prolession-
al, outgoing, triendy, enioys theater, barbe-
cues, family times, seeks *brn, petle SWE
with similar interests. Ad#.1515

LOOKING FOR I,ONG-TERM

Non-donorninational SWCM, 38, warm. hon-
est, trustworthy, enjoys outdoor activities,
long walks, carnping. seeks intell,gent, mar-
riage-mInded, shm, trim SF Ad# 9999

BORN-AGAIN

Intelligent, humorous, understanding
SWCM, 30, enjoys sports, golf, reading, writ-
ing, seeking fun-loving SCF Ad# 1967

HOME- BOD¥

Laid-back SWJM, 53. enjoys classical con-
certs, computers. woodworking, seeking
neat, clean SF 5'-5'5 125-1701bs.
Ad#.2660

CAN BE SHY

Born-Again Baptist SWCM 35 outgoing,
faithful, sentimental, enjoys cars, bowling,
movies. theater, seeks drug-free, monoga-
mous SF, for a long-term relationship
Ad# 6683

OPEN-MINDED

SM, 42, shy, solt-spoken, likes Christian con-
certs, bowling. fishing, seeks honest. opon
caring, loving SF Ad#.4444

BORN-AGAIN

SNAM, 24, enjoys fishing, hunting, the out-
doors. knee boarding, seeking honest,intel-
ligent, mature SE Ad# 4541

BELIEVER

Baptist SBM, 38, outgoing. personable.
enjoys movies, sports, picnics. long walks.
seeking down-to-earth, intelligent, mamage-
minded SBE Ad• 5596

SOMEONE SPECIAL

Catholt SWM, 40, easygoing, tun-lov,ng,
adventurous, enjoys motorcycles, boats,
antique cars, seeks sincere. employed,
attractive SF, for ¢>ossible relationship.
Ad# 1958

SPONTANEOUS

Catholic SWM, 31, outgoing, adventurous,
fun-loving, humorous, Inioys water Forts,
triveling, Mihing, boating, logg,ng, seeking
outgoing, Inergetic. attractive SF Ad# 2500

ONE IN A MILLION

Protestant SWM. 65. easygoing, enioys fish-
ing, wallong, the outdoors, seeking lincere
intelligent, talkative SF. tor companionsh,p
Ad#.1576

UPLIFTING

Baptist SBM. 34. entoys Christian activmes.
Bollball, bukilball. tennis, long walks, seek-
Ing I,no-, romantic, hN,py, faithful SF, lor
po-ble relationship Ad• 1863

LOTS IN COMMON?

Catholic SWM. 36, enjoys bike rld,ng. camp-
ing, lamily outings, movies, walks, dW,ing out,
looking tor SF, with similar interist,
Ad#4§03

TELL MY YOUR SECRETS

Citholic SWM, 27, gr- pemonamy, Injoys
going 10 Christion activltin. aport, mu,Ic,

SE lor rel#*onship Ad• 5224
IN GENERAL

Lutheran SWM, 48, fun. outgoing. honest.
-nds concortl, Inloys Iports danclng
playing cards, the outdoors. 8-ks tall.
anracth/, -ce,SF Ad# 7164

GOD COMES FIRST

Baptist SW dad, 45, humorous. good-
natur,d, allend, church, Injoy, mirtial arIB.
photo,aphy, comping, s-ks hor-t canng,
an,ctionat, SF no garne players Ad• 6996'

SOMFDNE WHO CARES

BN- SM. 34 good, oitandl, anindo
CM-n concer•. e*yo .ports, *019,
D-ki w,rrn, 10*Ing, open-rNnded SE who le
*grornor« Ad* 2557

We have

Ii,·.t,Itit M,11(·littici

do not receive this within 4 hours pleaN call 716-633-7535 Ext. 117 to be •ent on our BBS.
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: Canton church hosts leaders seminar THINKING ABOW
Abbkupneem

dhV-j =tr'

Canton Community Church
will hoet a one-day seminar on
"B;coming an Authentic Church
Lehder» 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 20, at the
church, 41600 Ann Arbor Trail./„, i,1 q "

gan Webster, recognized a,
on, of the nation'I top miniaters
te itudents during hi, 16 year
at Willow Creek Community

AS Church in South Barrington, Ill,ous attends

martial ortl, and the Crystal Cathedral in
Id airplanes, Cedar Grove, Calif., will teach

the seminar, which starts with
Irr registration at 8:30 a.m
anng, roman- There will be four sessions
certs, Inloys throughout the day. The firstdates seeks

3088 tlo sessions - Where Leader-
EXT ship Begins (discovering the
tnding, athlet '¢ore Life' of the leader)" and19. water ski-
Its lasypng "Leading From Quiet (learning

to detach and manage you, life
TH

fun, sociable from quiet)» - will start at 9
ding, boating, a.m., followed by lunch and the
Ing, God-fear- ' third and fourth sessions - and

"bnercepting What Sinks Ikad-
eR(how to catch entropy early)»
an4 '5 Keys to Unlocking Per-
sonal Impact" - starting at 1

0

us, outgo,ng;
gospel mus,c..
g, seeks hon-

UES

)ing. down-to-
ivities, enjoy,

g out seek, ILar qualities -

IER .

loing, tender,- 4
an activities„

woodworking,-
with Integritr ·

-

...

htful. honest '
rollerblading.
seeks honest

background. -- ;

Septenib,
ving, Incere,

jolling. tennis

owse

The ,eminar coita $25 and
includes the •eminar workbook,
lunch and break refreshments.
Reeervationi can be made by
calling Beverly Bubb at the
church at (313) 455-6022

The seminar i, for member,

involved in ministry at Canton
Community Church, leaders of
ministries at area churches and
organizationa, people who want
to be impact people in their lead-
ership in the marketplace and
those searching for ways to
improve their leadership and
impact in their ministry and
their family.

The seminar will outline the
characteristics of effective lead-
ership and help participants
develop leadership styles that
begin on the inside of their lives
and work outward.

Webster received a degree in
communications and his sec-
ondary level teaching credential
from Biola University in LaMi-
rada, Calif.

He also did his graduate work
at Fuller Theological Seminary

kland University's
tadow Brook
Watre Guild

Pments

OXIN MARKET
Orn# A /]in ChA-,

r 21,1997

in Puadena, Calif

His ministry at Willow Creek
included more than 1,500 .tu-
dents from 24 different campus-
em, and since 1989 has been a

vioiting professor at graduate
Ichooli in Illinois, South Dakota
and Canada.

After spending two year,

Chinese adoptl
The Great Wall of China Adop-

tion - Michigan Branch, a non-
profit agency dedicated to find-
ing a loving home for the thou-
sands of orphans living in China,
will spqnsor a free work,hop 2-4
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 21, at the
Farmington Community
Library, 23500 Liberty St.,
Farmington.

The workshop will focus on

11 1
. 1.

./ . 1. 1

TO,HIIA AmilSUBill

A

Spol
A Juried A-'

to bend

Septei

WALTE

1/. ' 1

.tabl••10ng a church in we,tern
Michigan, he launched Authen-
tic Leadership Inc, focusing on
training and inopiring leaders to
live authentic lives of great
impact.

Married and the father of
three Bona, he now live, in Hol-
land, Mich.

Sons explored
how people can help through
adoption.

The adoption program U open
to oingle men and women and
couples ages 25-60

For more information or to

make a reservation, call Wayne
or Diane at (616) 669-5348, or
write the Michigan Office at PO.
Box 791, Jenison, Mich. 49429-
0791.
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• Think Low Payments ! • Think Factory WarrFemale -
Chnshan 1 .
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Fast start

Crusaders go to 3-0 in WHAC
Lions take 2of-3
•The Canton Liods varsity was no

match for the Redford Rangers Satur-
day, dropping a 20-8 decision.

Quarterback Brian Richardson
scored the only Lions touchdown, and
that came in the fourth quarter. Rob
DeBoe's extra-point kick upped the
Canton point total to eight. David
Reeser and Dan Allen led the Lion
defense.

•The Lions'junior varsity was more
successful, battering the Redford
Rangers' JV 22-6 Saturday. Jason
Lewis led the onslaught with three
touchdown runs, all in the first half.
David Thomas scored four points on
extra-point kicks, while Tony Barth
paced the offense in the second half.

Jason wis, Robbie Garrett, Bran-
don Kilgore, Eric Lyons and Brandon
Szwejkowski paced the defense.

•The Lions' freshmen was also suc-

cessful, knocking off the Redford
Rangers' freshmen 35-6 Saturday.
Julian Smith paced the offense with
scoring runs of 44 and 21 yards, while
D.J. Driscoll added a 42-yard TD run
and tight end Nathan Rzeppa
grabbed a 28-yard scoring pass from
quarterback Chris Drabicki.

The Lions' defense was led by David
Scherbaty, Tommy Cooper and
Driscoll, each with pass interceptions.
Driscoll returned his 55 yards for his
second TD. The Lions' defense also

had a safety.

Steelers sweep
•The Plymouth-Canton Steelers

varsity had no problem evening their
record at 1-1, beating the Garden City
Chargers 22-0 Saturday.

Jeff Bennett led the offense, rush-
ing for 129 yards and three touch-
downs in the first half alone. Bennett

also had two extra points kicking.
David Hull and Michael Tolhurst

paced the defense.
The P-C Steelers opened their sea-

son Sept. 7 with a 14-6 loss to the
Redford Rangers. Begnett had the
only Steeler TD.

•The Steeler junior varsity edged
their Garden City counterparts, 8-6
last Saturday. David Nicoloffs 10-
yard scoring pass to David Hoskins,
and Brandon Mancinis extra-point
kick, were the difference.

The Chargers scored a TD later, but
could not manage the conversion.
Hoskins, Nicoloff, Michael Kerui and
Michael LaFata led the defense.

On Sept. 7, tbe Steelers' JV beat
Redford 12-0. Nicoloffs 15-yard TD
pass to Mancini and Tony Stott's fum-
ble recovery for a score accounted for
the Steeler points.

•The Steeler freshmen imprdved to
2-0 with a win over the Garden City
Chargere Saturday. Chris Rusin ran
25 yards for a first-half TD and
returned an interception 40 yards for
a TD in the second. Kyle Gendron
also had a 10-yard scoring run, while
Rusin, Michael Genrich and Nick
Cole led the defense.

On Sept. 7, the Steeler freshmen
opened their season with a 18-0 win
over the Redford Rangers. Gendron
scored two TDs and Ru0in had a

third. Clint Martin, Brandon Hoard
and Jeff Lake paced the defense.

Salem golf stars
A pair of golfers with Plymouth

Salem ties struck it right on target
Sunday.

Katie Collins, a freshman at Grand
Valley State and a 1997 Salem gradu-
ate, got her first-ever hole-in-one
while carding a 77 at the University
of Minnesota Gophera Ladies Invita-
tional in Minneapolis Sunday.

Collins' ace came on the 195-yard
eighth hole; she used a driver. She
shot 77 for the round, and had a two-
day total of 163.

Ryan Nimmerguth, currently a
mphomore at Salem, got his first-ever
ace Sunday at the Polo Fields Golf
Course in Ann Arbor. His hole-in.one

: came on the 169-yard third hole; he
uled a Bix-iron.

Nimmerguth had some pretty good
company to witness his ace, including
the coach of Salem'm golf team, Rick
Wilson, and one of his teammates,
Adam Wilson - and his father, Gary

1,

Nimmerguth.

Anyone interisted In submitting Items to
Sports Scono or Sports Roundup may eend
thlm to sports editor C.J. Rinak. 36251

, Schoolcraft. Uvonle, MI. 48150. 0, mm FAX
i mem to (313) 591·72,9.
i  -

f
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Madonna Univer

match in the Wolve

ence Monday, and f
the Fighting Crusac
ly easy triumph.

On Monday, the
expected to challe
onship. I thoughl
Madonna coach PI

asked why his team
The Crusa(len B

the first half, then
kicks in the second j
wood HS.

The win pushed )
0; the Crusaders an
4-2 overall.

"We're really stai
Alexander. "Right r
in our league - nob

#TAFF PHOTO DY NLL BUSUR At present, Mado
Clincher Madonna's Scott Emert (with ball) only two unbeaten

knocks in the fourth goal of the first half against won't meet until Oct

Siena Heights.
If Alexander seem

fidence, consider tt

Canton can't I
Plymouth Canton's girls basketball They rebound and pass very well.

team is ready to get down to business. They got the ball to the open player
And after its non-conference sched- very well. They and Bishop Borgess

ule, going into the Western Lakes are the top teams in the (Detroit)
Activities Association could bring the Catholic I-gue.»
same kind of relief as not pounding Blohm was concerned about Can-

your thumb with a hammer any ton's inability to deal with serious
more. pressure. More teams will use it if it

Coach Bob Blohm'B team has works against the Chiefs.
played Redford Bishop Borgess, Birm- 0You really don't have an offense
ingham Marian and was in the Flint unless you can catch the ball and take
Powers tournament. care of it," he said. *They forced us to

It opens WLAA play tonight against play fast, to hurry, to deal with dou-
Westland John Glenn. ble teams. We'll continue to try to

The capper to the non-conference work on that. 
portion of the schedule came Tu,sday The Chiefs did get to the free throw
night. It wasn't pretty. line, 31 tim-, but made only 17. Mar-

A trip to Bloomfield Hills Marian ian wu 7-for-9.
resulted in a 57-39 loss.

'We like playing them," Blohm Canton 67, Regina 34: The Chiefs
said. "It tells us a lot about ourselves pulled away from Harper Woods
and what we need to do. Particularly Regina pretty good Saturday night.
on the defensive end and rebound- Canton only held a 24-10 lead at
ing." halftime but went on a 22-8 tear in

Nkechi Okwumabua scored 16 the third quarter to settle the matter
points and Melissa Marzolf added quickly.
nine for the Chiefs, 3-3. Marian is Okwumabua had 21 points and
now 3-2 but is recognized as a state Manolf 10 points while Twietmeyer
power. scored 15 and added eight reboundB.

Okwumabua and Marzolf each had
seven rebounds and Janell Twietmey- A.A. Grionhills 71, PCA 36: Ply-
er six but Canton was still beaten on mouth Christian Academy was in it

the boards by Marian, which had 19 for a quarter. Even for a half.
points from Breen Walas. But after the intermission - well,
«Rebounding and pressure were the forget it.

key to the game," Blohm said. fhey The Eagles opened up a 12-8 lead 
got some good shots, a lot of second after one quarter, but Greenhills
shots. outscored them 19-3 in the second 
«We broke down against their pres- period to take a 27-15 advantage into

sure a lot. Especially in the third the intermission. Any comeback
quarter where they outscored us, 20- hopes PCA entertained died quickly
9. - Greenhills outpointed the Eagles
«We hung in there early, but even 23-8 in the third quarter.

early with the score 27-18 we had a Liz Pugno had 13 points and 11 
hard time dealing with it. rebounds for PCA. Jenny Southerland

'°Right now, that (pressure) is an added nine points. '
area we have got to deal with, take
care of, clean up. It'§ going to be a big Ladywood 58, Woodhaven 33:
challenge for us. Rebounding is, too, Turnovers will ruin a good winning
because we are not a big team. streak just about every time.

"They have two really big kids Livonia Ladywood forced a flock of
inside. So it was a real challenge for turnovers Tuesday night and went on
us. to hand visiting Woodhaven its first

Marian was up, 13-10, after one girls basketball loss of the season.
quarter and frustrated Canton'm "We forced them into 20 turnovers,0
attempt to get back into the game at Blazers' coach Andrea Gorski said.
the start of the second half with that -rhat was the difference in the game,
20-9 third period. our full court pressure.
«We've got to block out a little bet- «We anticipated their passes, and

ter," Blohm said. «Marian is a good our traps were pretty effective.
team. a solid, good defensive team. Ple-e,ee HOOP, (7

b .

Chiefs, Mustangs battl€
BY C.1. RlBAR
SPORTS EDrTOR

One week prior to Monday's pivotal Western Lakes
Activities Aasociation Western Division soccer match division. Northville is 3-3-1
between host Plymouth Canton and Northville. stoll.
Northville had failed to show up in a 5- 1 trouncing at We just didn't play well a
home vs. Plymouth Salem. coach Henry Klimes said c

And five days prior to Monday's Canton-Northville Monday. =That's the way we
showdown, the Chiefs had visited defending league Canton coach Don Smit]

and state champion Livonia Stevenson and blitzed way his team is capable o
the Spartans, 4-3 Stevenson wai certainly gra

Interpret that information, and the conclusion is Northville would have be
Canton would win easily. would have put the Chiefs i

Wrong. and the accompanying berl
Indeed, the Chiefs were fortunate to escape with a rnent finals - in the U

scorele,0 tie at home Monday in a match that figures Northville and Livonia Chu]
to be one of four pivotal WLAA Western Division Now, well, anything can h
matche•

The tie left Canton at 5-1-1 overall, 0-0-1 in the Ple-® eee SOCCER, Cl

Uay, 01.1 ullicl CUL i.,1 UnaUCI E, 04,VI CU 5Ullio·

·sity played its third soccer Three of them - Seamus Rustin, Eric Stoeck-
rine-Hoosier Athletic Confer- lein and Charlie Bell - got a goal and an assist.
or the third-consecutive time First-half goals were netted by Christian
len emerged with a relative- Emert (from Stoecklein), Rustin (from Andy

Makins), Stoecklein (from Bell) and Scott Emert
victory came against a team (from Brock Becker).
nge for the WHAC champi- The Saints managed a brief stay of execution
t they would as well," was when Ryan Lucia scored, making it 4- 1 six min-
:te Alexander's reply when utes into the second half.
wasn't challenged. But Madonna quickly reassumed command,
it four goals on the board in getting goals from Jerome Beeler (from Rustin)
scored two more off corner and Bell (from Ryan Mollien). The last two were

for a 6-1 win at Livonia Lady- both on headers following corner kick.9.
Dave Hart started in goal for Madonna. Mark

Madonna's WHAC record to 3- Zathey played the second half.
3 3-3 overall. Siena Heightz is Last Saturday, the Crusaders went against

WHAC rival Spring Arbor at Ladywood HS and,
rting to come together," said despite giving up the first goal, they were again
tow, nobody can challenge us more than equal to the task, recording a 3- 1 vic-
gly r tory.
nna and Cornerstone are the The Cougars (2-2 overall, 0-1 in the WHAC
teams in WHAC play. They with the defeat) got a goal from Erik Martinson
.. 4, at Cornerstone. to open the scoring, but Scott Emert tied it (from
i to be bordering on overton-
ds: Against the Saints Mon- Please see MADONNA, CS

natch Mari an

10.8
e.ti

$ 4'- Cr- P

3. iIi 45-)94.:

- N
4

No room to roam: Canton's Kristin Mayer (with ball) can find
no space to operate against Marian's Nicole Anaejionu.

3 to tie Canton golfers jolt
SOCCER Stevenson in dual

overall, 1-0-1 in the divi- In what has to figure as one of the biggest victo-
ries in the history of Plymouth Canton golf, the

fainst Salem, Northville Chiefs traveled to Livonia Stevenson's home
,f their loss the previous course Monday and upended the Spartans, 200-
can play." 208.

9 may say that ian't the Canton remains unbeaten at 3-0 overall in

f playing. The win over dual, 2-0 in the Western Lake, Activitie, Associ-
itifying, but a victory over ation. Stevenson, favored to win the WLAA title in

en more meaningful. It the pre-season, fell to 1-1 overall and in league
up in the race for first - Play.
th in the WLAA Tourna- Steven»on got a superb effort from junior Steve
restern Division, with Polan,ki, who fired a career-low in high school
thill. play 33 at Fellows Creek.
appen, Ptlaillee .Oirri

'Tuff 9

:.33,1

,..,er:-4
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Salem boys win Invite title

Chiefs open league by dominating Farmington

...FOOTIALL

Thurlon K Woodhlfen. 7 Bm.

Cf-,lwool * Ct-nc-. 7:30 pin

Wh. W'*10 a Hamt,-n¢k, 7:30 Bm.

Norttrville * Ch,rchill. 7:30 p.m

Fannhton a JaM Glenn. 7:30 p.m

W.L. Wistom m Cinton, 7:30 p m.

S-m = W.L. Contral, 7:30 p.m

Wlno * 0,11.111*, 7:30 p.m.

For-on / GIUM City, 7:30 p.m

R«#ord Union a YO,11=,ti, 7:30 p.m

Ff-klin * Hamson. 1 p.m

Stevenlon 4 N. FwniVIon. 1 p.m

Blihop Borg.0 vs St Agatha

• RU's Kran Flold, 7:30 p.m

Rodloid CC vs Warron DKA,Salle

= Cluinceville. 7:30 p.m

E .A.KET"ALL

PCA It Clarenceville, 6:30 p m.

Luth. N'wost K L,*h. W'sid, 6:30 p.m.

Churchill M N. Fumi,ton, 7 9.m.

Franklin / §11n, 7 p.m

Harrison m St,venion, 7 p.rn

C-on K John Glenn, 7 p.m

W.L Weetim a Fwillon. 7 p.m.

Monrol m Wlyno, 7 p.m.

G-den CIty M Allon P-k, 7 p.m

Fordmon * R-ord Union, 7 p.m

Thunton * Romulus, 7 p.m

Mon. 31. Mary'l K Ladywood, 7 p.m.

R,v. Richard * Mo,cy. 7 p.m

Boriess m Uncoln-Alcona, 7 p.m

(-M•Ill" T-m„ ...4,11'.1

W. Highland vs. Zoo, 5:30 p.m

J

No
At this pace, Plymouth Salem's boys' crou

country team will be a state power Boon.
The Rocks continued their hot 1997 Itart

Saturday by winning the New Boshon Huron
Invitational. Salem crushed the field aeoring
58 points while Dearborn Fordson was a dis-
tant Becond at 91 and Wyandotte Rooe,velt
third at 98.

It was our first invitational championship
in the past few years,» coach Geoff Baker
said. We had a little drought.

A total of 13 schools participated in the
meet at Willow Metro Park.

"It waan't a top-notch invitationaC Baker
said. "But we figured we might as well win it
while we were there.»

Ian Searcy finished as Salem top runner
Saturday. He was fourth overall (16:12).

Nick Allen was eighth overall (16:39), Jon
Little ninth ( 16:40), Bobby Cushman 18th
(17:27) and Matt Anderson 19th (17:30).
Trevor Davis ran a solid race to take 33rd
(18:08) and Dave Rowe was 34th (18:10).

The Rocks will compete at the Jackson
Invitational Saturday.

"Well see six or seven of the top teams in
the state," Baker said. "We'd like to finish in
the top three."

-ENEirEBONTRY

Salem girls 4th
Hey, that'§ not fair.
If thim were a meet between three or four

teams, well maybe. But 17?
Put all five of your scoring runners in the

top-30 finishers at a meet that includes 17
teams, and you would be convinced you'd fin-
ish among the top two - right?

Well, no. You'd be wrong.
Plymouth Salem's girls team did just what

was suggested at last Saturday'• New
Boston Huron Invitational at Willow

Metropark, and you know what? The Rocks
ended up fourth.

Certainly Ann Arbor Pioneer caused more
than its share of headaches. The Pioneers

put seven of their runners among the top 10
finishers in taking first, with 22 pointz.

But what about second? And third?

Monroe was second with 74 points. And
Temperance-Bedford was third with 90.

Which left Salem fourth with 104.

"I was very surprised," said Rocks' coach
Dave Gerlach. We had five scorers in the

0 top 30 and finished fourth...
*I was very happy with our performance."

0.
Best among Salem finishers was Evelyn

Rahhal who was 10th in 20:21. Rachael
Moraitia was 2 let (21:27), Ellen Stemmer
took 22nd (21:29), Erin Kelly wa, 23rd
(21:30) and Erin Lang placed 28th (21:43).

The top 30 finishers received medals.
Salem runs at the Spartan Invitational,

hosted by Mirhigan State University Satur-
day at Forest Akers Golf Course.

Canton tops Class A
Plymouth Canton'I girls team competed in

the 25-team Ludington Invitational last Sat-
urday, finishing seventh overall and first
among Cl- A teams.

Iading the Chiefi was Inri Schmidt, who
took 18th in 21:50. Next for Canton was

Jamie Vergari, 26th (22:05); Lark Haunert,
43rd (22:41* Sarah Rucinski, 47th (22:51);
and Erin O'burke, 60th (22:58).

Among the live CIA- A teams, Canton was
best with 180 points. Next was Cadillac with
220, followed by Muskegon Reeths Puffer
(344) and Muskegon Mona Shores (406).
Muskegon did not have a full team.

The overall champion, in all classes, was
Clag C Whitehall with 53 points.

The Chiefs run at the Monroe Jefferson

Invitational Saturday.

st Agath, vs Wa•- Faith. 7 p.m.

Mur,h, a St. Agatha. S *7.30 pm

Cylon Aill ve. Mmon Vally
0 61.Vilil Miall' School. 7 Bm BY BRADEN

BTAn rrE

Divisiona
H/nu,nck 0 Ct/-:evi. 4:30 p.m ter stage tl

Macembat Huron Val, 4:30 p.m ern Lakes k

Iwi ** u And it al
™01100 =J- Glinn. 4 p.m football fav

Rodl OC * Illll Rill, 4 .m Divioion -
G.den CRY 0 (0- Il. 4:30 p.m Harrison ai
Wh. Norm 0 LIAh. W,1,1.4:30 p.m ern - havi

Huron Val# / FID,ne. 4:30 0 m rankings al
PIr. Chdot-ve lummR Meanwhi

I Hl,-ty Fl- 11•-), 4:30 p.m sion, stat

John Glenr
CiMon * W.L. Woote•1. noon 2-0 start, 1

Doy * Sallm (CEP) 1 p.m for another

The Cat]

intriguing 1
S'craR * 01. St Mly'l. 1 pm. State-rar

Central (2-
this we,

Schoolcraft vt- NIch,g- Tlch DeLaSalle
* Contral Mlchtlan. 2 p.m the Shamn

nia Claren,
Schoolcraft 4 Kellogg. 3 p.m Another

WOR-11 COU-1 vouiEYIALL is the Red£

1) vs. ne
Madonna .t spnil Arbor. 7 Rm Agatha (1-

meeting e
S'craft at Rock Valle, Inv , TBA schools, 7

0-, SIK 20 Redford Ur
S'cran at Rock Vally Inv., TBA Perhaps
TIA -time to be -inounclo on is Redf

Plymouth Canton continued
its strong 1997 swimming start
Tuesday by pounding Farming-
ton 116-64 on the road.

The Chiefs won 10 of 13 events
to even its dual meet record at 1-

1. Canton, which finished third
in last week's Western Lakes

Activities Association Relays,
swim at Plymouth Salem
tonight.

.. PL™OUTH SALEM 5
2 - UVONIA CHURCHIU 3
r -, .00'41' M **m

3 No. 1 singles: Amanda Miller (PS)
Mf. Crystal Tomczyk 2-6.6-3, 61
,- No. 2: Ashlee Mehl (LC) def. Yuka
turisu 6-4. 6-4.

.b

n SUMMER
** Garage Doors  Glll
L 1.r Embossed Panel 1. -my.

|1 Ron Up 16* x r 730997" p-d -- A

r-iwiggiNG

Swimming at North Farming-
ton High, Canton won Tuesday's
first four events. Jaclyn Bernard,
Michelle Nelson, Teri Hanson
and Meagan Dowd won the 200-
yard medley relay (2:04.22).

In the 200 freestyle, Angie
Frost placed first (2:11.72). Han-

No. 3: Erin Griffith (PS) def. Julia
Arciero 64.2-6,6-4.

No. 44 Sarah Mateen (PS) def. Megan
Vollick 6-1. 5-7, 6-2

No. 1 0--: Adm Saxena-Rachelle

Walley (LC) def. Jennifer Koloski-
Danielle Winkler 6-4,7-5.

;PECIALS 
ER ROOFING 

son won the 200-yard IM
(2:21.47) while Dowd took top
honors in the 50 freestyle (27.5).

Maureen Kearney won the div-
ing competition. She totaled
134.6 points on six dives.

In the 100-yard butterfly, Kim
Weaver was first (1:11.57).
Bernard finished first in the 100-

yard freestyle (1:000.63) and
Hanson on the 500 freestyle

No. 2: Sarah Kindred-Molly Martir
(PS) def. Karrie Benerscorf-Lindsay

Joslin 6-4,7-6 (8-6).
No. 3: Barb Grzembski-Jean Wu (LC)

def. Kelly Lehane-Sam Guile 36,64, 6
3.

No. 4: Anne Pionter-Dayna Hillier (LC)

def. Jill Stein-Megan Bohr 6-1, 6-3.

FARMINGTON 7

PLYMOUTH SALEM 1

Fridly at Fumigilltogi

No. 1 *ingl-: Amanda Miller (PS)
def. Fawn 0' Leary 64,2-6,6-2

( F) def. Yuka Kurisu

(5:27.32).

Canton won the meet'8 final

two relays.
The team of Bernard, Sue Fan-

ning, Frost and Hanson took the
200-yard freestyle relay ( 1:37.84)
Frost, Weaver, Dowd and Nelson
combined to take the 400-yard
freestyle relay (4:12.32).

The Chiefs are now 1-0 in the
WLAA.

No. 3: Stephanie Unger ( F) def. Sarah
M steer 60,64.

No. 4: Carly Ramey (F) def. Danielle
Winkler 6-1. 64.

No. 1 doubl-: Susan Kettler-Joanne

Gore (F) def. Jenny Kolosk,-Molly Martin
6-2,60.

No. 2: Kari Berkesh-Lyndsy Howard
( F) def. Sarah Kindred-Kelly Lehane 64

Gl.

No. 3: Lauren Picard-Melissa Akins

(F) def. Megan Bohr-Sam Guile &20 63

No. 4: Molly Weaver-Annie Gourley (F)
def. Devin Burnstein-Nina Nowicki 6-0.

6-1.

No. 2: Carrie May
6-3,6-1.

UVDOOR P
FLA

€1 Months'

Golf from page C 1

However, Canton's overall
depth defeated the Spartans.
Justin Allen and Ben Tucker

each shot a 38, Derek Lineberry
had a 40, and Brendan Wheeler
and Erik Arlen followed with
428.

"They're are more teams with
more steady players than ever,"
said Stevenson coach John Wag-
ner. "It'§ a real strong league
right now."

Stevenson's other scorers were

Mike Byberg at 41, Matt Combs
at 44, and Jeff Lang and Matt
DiPonio at 45.

Canton plays its next match
Friday against North Farming-
ton at Glen Oaks.

Salem stumbles

Perhaps Plymouth Salem
should consider playing the rest
of its matches away from home.

The Rocks fell to 0-2 at home
- they're 2-0 on the road -

member o
ence's Blu,

Monday when Westland John Lac
Glenn bettered them, 202-213 at

Hilltop.
Finally, 1-I'here are no excuses," said

Salem coach Rick Wilson. l'he They dic

weather was perfect." team to pi

College's iBut Salem'§ play was not.
Ryan Nimmerguth led the Rocks handed w

with a 40. Next was Adam Wil- paced itsel

son at 41, Erik Krueger at 42, against vi

Mark Runchey at 43 and Mark lege.
The resu

Doughty at 47.
For Glenn (3-1 in duals), Chris

first this

coach Bill
Tompkins and Brian Reid

Ocelots ar€
shared medalist honors at 38.

"I thouglJustin Fendelet had a 41, James
Daniel shot 42 and Kyle Gierada game," sai,

had a 43. victory. «
smarter i

-rhat's very solid," said Wilson
and that h

of the Rockets' performance. Nt n
run.

would have been tough to beat SC had
with a good effort on our part." games S;

Salem plays against Farming-
Michigan

ton at San Marino Thursday and
Ocelots 10

hosts Livonia Churchill at Hill-
at home

top Friday.
i Injuries ho

er Samair

ankle li

Antieau, C
Pfeiffer (L
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You Can't Beat
Our Line-Up!

These guys understand hometown sports. High school sports
is what they do. And they do it well. Whatever the game-
football, basketball, hockey-they're there e*ery week. They
give you the whole story (not just highlights), backed by vivid
photography,-talk about teamworkl

So when you want more than "maybe, maybe not" coverage,
don't miss your hometown newspaper's sports section!

Observer & *ccentric 
NEWSPAPERS '.

Tune in! 1.Id,Dll
Don't forget to tune in the Friday Night High
School Football 0Wrip-Up Shot. This weekly

program ain live from 10-11 p.m. evq Friday

throughout the football s-on. WXYT Host Ike

'The Mega Man" Griffin, highlights the player of

R€

Inc

0 2 $3951,

--- A.-

UVONIA INKSTER WY
1101 8*NIA MO·
0,4 2-7171

1010) 4-(Ill (213) ll*Ill 41 1*1100

•Frk 7-4* • /AT 0-2:00 • C-d /-

the week, coaches' comer, former prep :tandout; who

are now comp-gat the colege level and take calls
from Observer * Eccentric sports editor; with up-to.
the-minute scores. h there evy bidly at 10 p m i

Steve Kowalski
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*h. 7 Am. -  Now Canton must face defending state champ1 7 30 p.m
- W.-,

BY BRAD EliONS
BrAn WRITIR

Divisional matchup, take cen-
ter stage this week in the West-
ern Lakes Activities Asionation

And it appears the preseason
football favorites in the Western

Division - Farmington Hills
Harrison and Walled Lake West-
ern - have solidified their state

rankings after two weeks of play.
Meanwhile, in the Lakes Divi-

sion, state-ranked Westland
John Glenn, which is also off to a
2-0 start, appears to be primed
for another WLAA title run.

The Catholic League has two
intriguing matchups

State-ranked Redford Catholic

Central (2-0) could get a stiff test
this week when Warren

DeLaSalle (2-0) comes to play
the Shamrocks Saturday at Livo-
nia Clarenceville.

Another interesting matchup
is the Redford Bishop Borgess (1-
1) vs. neighbor Redford St.
Agatha (1-1) in the first football
meeting ever between the two
schools, 7:30 p. m. Saturday at
Redford Union's Kraft Field.

Perhaps a team to keep an eye
on is Redford Thurston (2-0), a

member of the Mega Confer-
ence's Blue Division. The Eagles

rimm,mul

are off to a 1-0 divisional start.

As for your prognosticators,
Dan O'Meara went 13-2 last

week while yours truly finished
12-3.

O'Meara, 28-4 overall, enjoy• a
three-game advantage. Emons is
25-7 overall.

Here is closer look at this

weekend'§ games.

-DAY'§ OAMES

(,117:SO Bm. Ini- Iiald)

Red. Th.Mto# (24, 1-0) at Woot

h.v.. (1-1, 1-0), 7 p.m.: The Eagles
have put two shutouts on the board and

have one of the -ea'$ most under rated

quarterbacks In Nick Dedeluk. Wood-

haven, guided by former Bishop Borgess
coach Craig James. edged Redford
Union last week, 14-13. PICKS: Both

believe the Eagles will soar.
Cranbrook (2-0,20) at Cl-a--

(0-2. 0·2): The records could be dece,v·

ing because the unbeaten Cranes have
played the Metro Conference's two
weak sisters (H=ntramck and Lutheran

Northwest). Clarenceville hal lost a pair

of heartbreakers and could be ready to
break loose this week. PICKS: Both

believe Clarenceville rides high on its

Trojan horse.

L-09- W-lai,/(02,O·2) at H-

tiaif (0-2, 0•1): This Metfo Confef

Ince fnatchup could be even. Tho W,

non hive been outicmed 8214 in its

first two encountms. Coach Gary Kirnin

plms to Ohake up his lineup thls wook.

Hamtramck ,§ coming off an 18·2 loss
to Cranbrook MCKS: Flip i con, Emons

goes with Rudy Tomlinovich Ind Harn-
tramck Ind lo does 0 Melf a

**/4/ (0 00) at C.... (1,1.

04): Laot year Churchill lost a heart-

breaker to the Mustings. Northville

gave South Lyon a go In Itl season
opener end lost 21-3 last week to Pty-

mouth Salem. Thls ts a game Chargefs
feel they can win MCKS: Emons uys

the Charger* win In overtime. but
O'Mewa rides with the Mustangs

F--Ington (1-1.04) 0 West!.IN

eli- (24, 00): The Rockets wefe lew

than sharp offensively in last week'* 16-
O victory over Plymouth Canton, but
Glenn coach Chuck Gordson wis

pleased with junior quanerback Nick

Hudson, who filled in admirably for the

inqured Justin Berent, hitting nine of 11
passes. Berent will start this week.

Farmiriton, which won its Ie-on open-

er against Novi. found the going tough

In a 5612 loss to defending Class AA
champion Waited Lake Western. PICKS:

Glenn tees off or, the Falcons.

W.L Woo-n (24,00) at Pty. C-

ton (0-2, 0-1): Canton will conclude its

Nutal th- garne It,«ch 4/nu one of

the st Ke s futest learns. W by qu-
terbick Fra'nk Stanford and fullbick

Dive Johnson. The Chiefs made it

respectible last week agi,nit Glenn

Can Canton do it again? PICKS: No

doubts hefe, Western gets two afFIrmb
live votes.

Ply Bal- (1-1. 04) at W.L Cea-

41-1, O-0): The Rocks got over 100

yards from running back Tony Bernhardt
last week and their defense held

Northville down. Central. which 16

expected to challenge Glenn for the
Lakes Division title this waion, laid an

egg in last week'$ crush,r€ 4828 loss

to Farmington Hills Hafrison. PICKS:

Central finds a way to win.

Wayni (*20 0·1) Il kilivlli (2, 1-

O): The your€ Zebrai gave state-rinked
Dearborn Fordion a tussle last week

before low, 12-6. Meanwhile, Belleville
has posted wins so far over Salem (26

7) and Southiate (3514) Quarterback

C.J. Grantham. who returned a punt last

week for a TD is a dangerous runner.

PICKS: The Tigers take a big chunk out

of Wayne.

Den. Ford,on (24) 0 0-den City (B

2): Who came up with this matchup, the

Mega Man himself Ike Griffin? No won-

der GC Bob Eisiminger unexpectedly left
to become defensive coordinator at Ann

Arbor Pioneer. The state-ranked Trac-

tors, who struggled last week to beat

Wlne afte, thumpir Diarbo n Avine
Child m the oper-. should hme /1 the

parti in place this week al,in# the

Coulars POCKS: It • 10,4 to be • I.'
noght for GC

Redl- UMI- (02. 01) 0 Ypilli-

(1-1, 1-0): The Pinthers showed
imp,ovement in last week s 1413 lou

to Woodhaven. Y». a newcorne¢ to the

Megas Blue Division. lost Its scalar

openef to statranked Lan,Ing E-tern

(300) and came back 1- wee# in the

final 1:27 to edge Hightand Park (21

20) MCKS: It'* Ypel all the way.

BATURDAY'§ eAMES

(* 1 I.m. -0- ",9-)

Ov. F-*I NI 04) mt F.H. Ha•+

-,1 (24,00): The Patrlots defense has

been solid for thi most part. but the

offense has been Inconsistent. This

week's opponent has all the pieces in

place for a state title run. All Harrison

coach John Herrington has to dots
remind his team that an undermanned

Patriot club nearly pulled out an upeet

ort the Hawks' field Just two years ago

PICKS: Harrison will make life miserable

for the Patriots

LIv. Itive:,Ion (1-1. 00) * N. Fa-

6.ton (2-6,00): Stevenson got a boost
last week when quarterback Ryan V-
Belle came alive in the final period to

pull Out a last-second victory over
Franklin. North, led by tallback Kirk

Mondrous. could be th, 1-*es D,vimon

suprime th,§ 80-on d R cm lot by thi
Solrtans MCKS: Steven,on mal- •
two #r-ght both Irel.

4-e (1-1), 7:30.... 4 IU'. lu-
M** Agath, went t SatiAN#* to th•
upper peninsull Ind Beanked Pickford
to the tune Of a 34-14 wn (Any inoi
up there yet?) Meanwhile. Borgess.
which routed Ecor- in Its openar. 580
carne back down to larth whin North

Adam.Jeforne *nned ' 4620 1080 on
the Spaftans 1-t Saturday PICKS: Tho
Aggies get two votes

Redfoid CC (2-0) v•. W•'100
DIL•§•11• (20). 7:30 P.-· it

Cliiiao•villi: Could bothi boot game of
the weekend. CC cont,null to go to the
*r -th quarterback Adam Tu-0, who
has thrown ovef 100 yids in back-to-

back games (check tho record book
Tom Mich). DeLISalle opened Its -•

son irnpfism,vely with a 37-34 win over
Detroit Pt*)llc School Le,gue continder
Detroit King and followed that up Int
week with a 34-0 *hutout over Holt.

PICU: CC ,• ready for the challenge
with a Bolid effort.

Check out the WXVT-1270 AM h,h
school fodtball scoreboard show from

10-11 p.m. each Friday with /ke MYI
Man Grimm and the Observer sports

staff.

!02-213 at

ses," said Finally, a win.
They didn't even need a fullson. l'he

team to pull it off. Schoolcraft

was not. College's injury-plagued, short-
the Rocks handed women's soccer team

ulam Wil- paced itself in its match Sunday

Zer at 42, against visiting Hillsdale Col-
lege.md Mark

The result: a 1-0 triumph, the
first this season under new

ils), Chris
an Reid coach Bill Tolstedt. The Lady

Ocelots are now 1-5-1.
)rs at 38.

"I thought we dominated that41, James
game," said Tolstedt of Sunday'se Gierada
victory. We played a little

Lid Wilson smarter in terms of our pace,
and that helped us to be able to

clance. 'It
run. »

h to beat
SC had just 10 players for its

r part."
games Saturday, at Central

Farming- Michigan University - the
rsday and Ocelots lost 4-0 - and Sunday
11 at Hill-

at home against Hillsdale.
Injuries had taken starting keep-
er Samantha Swinkey (torn
ankle ligaments), Melissa
Antieau, Christy Worley, Angela
Pfeiffer (Livonia Stevenson) and

Saturday & S
SEPTEMBER 20t

SEPTEMBER 27t

OPEN:

SATURDAY 10-6

SUNDAY 11-4

help: Sarah Cappucciti (Ply-
mouth Canton), Kelly Melnick
(Garden City) and Mandy Davis
(Garden City).

"I told the team that the thing
I look forward to most is yelling
'Substitution!' " the SC coach
said.

The Lady Ocelots play at
Michigan Tech Saturday and
host Kellogg CC Sunday.

SC 1, Cuy•hoga 1 (mon'B):
Schoolcraft College's men's team
battled back from a 1-0 halftime

deficit to forge a tie against
Cuyahoga CC Saturday at SC.

They're good, but it should
have been 5- 1," said Ocelot coach
Van Dimitriou. "We're having
trouble putting the ball in the
net against better teams."

Kevin Fritz salvaged a tie for
SC midway through the second
half, punching a pass from Jim
Bullock (Livonia Stevenson) into
the net.

Eric C)'Neil (Stevenson) was in

ILARIS

I SC SOCCER

Lisa DeShano (Livonia Franklin)

from the lineup.
But the Lady Ocelots man-

aged. NQuite honestly, I thought
(Central Michigan) out-executed
us most of the day (Saturday),"
Tolstedt said. "We were competi-
tive in terms of effort, but we
just didn't execute."

It was a different story the
next day against Hillsdale. The
game was scoreless until the sec-
ond half, when Lisa Tolstedt
slipped a pass through to Jenny
Worley, and Worley got it to
Julie Majewski (Plymouth Can-
ton) who knocked it home for the

only goal ofthe match.
Pfeiffer has returned to the

lineup, and DeShano should be
back in another week. With the

rest, it's not Bo certain.

Tolstedt has managed to pick
up three more players, who could

inday po
- - RIDE

Big Discounts" Aluminum

Trailers• 1998 Snowmobiles
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• Trailers • Clothing
• Accessories 0.4

Refreshments & Videos .900
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Madonna ,om page Cl
Bell) and then assisted on the Dave Hart went all the way in

goal for SC.
go-ahead goal pumped in by goal for the Crusaders, making
Rustin.

"We had our chances," said four saves. John Hunter (from

Dimitriou. We just didn't fin- Zack Wilkinson got an insur-

ish: ance marker for Madonna (from Redford Union) made nine stop•
Makins). in the Spring Arbor goal.

1 1

-
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Bolo will be long remembered at Western
Dave Bai

man, put p
dent of Wes

Golf & Cou

Club in Red

is chairma

the Ray 1
r·

Retirem

Committee

STVE
well as

KOWALSKI course's Fl

Control C

mission.

Emergency 11

..m

9£50,172A1 A

1 NFL i=.---=C
77=,-: -

:An= .=

FULL 5 YEAR

PARTS WARRANTY 4
ON All

KENMORE

FURNACES
E

41,; Plul
*b-

14

Offer Expires

9

igh- Overflow M a hot topic on each
resi- committee.

tem While enough has been done to
ntry keep the Bell Creek water level
ford, from creeping too high on the
n of Western grounds, nothing could
3010 stop the overwhelming response
e n t to Saturday night's retirement

as party for Bok
the Hope they had enough tables

lood and chairs for all the guests.
om- Bolo, who turns 65 later this

month, has made many friends

nstallation Available

-*MASON

layiN@ OFFER
No Billing
No Payments
No Finance

Charges 'til January 1998

HIGH EFFICIENCY
GAS FURNACE

7 Sears Bes!
>

S For Free In Home
BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING

Estimates And All Your

nbing & Electrical Needs

800.659.1174

Sept. 27, 1997

YOUR HEATING & COOLING HEADQUARTERS

ran rn

%

in his 38 years a• 6 golf profA-
sional at Weatern. Weather per-
mitting it might have been wise
to have the party of 300 on one
of the club's spacious fairways,
rather than inside the Club-

house Dining Room.
Bolo holds the Western club

Bcoring record with a round of 64
in 1968, but that's not the only
way hell be remembered.

Ray has exemplified the feel-
ing of fellowship that Western is
known for during his entire
term," Baughman said. Mem-
bet*ship is not anxious to see Ray
retire. He's a good family man,
very religious. He's a friendly,
open, and helpful person."

Bolo has supervised countless
caddies and interns over the

years at Western who went on to
become club pros.

Livonia native Matt Russell, a
Livonia Stevenson graduate and
currently a golf pro at Fairview
Hills Golf Club in Mio, remem-
ben Bolo showing extra patience
with them.

"I was on an internship at
Western and took a cart out to

pick up balls on the range,» Rus-
sell recalled. I went to hit the
brake and hit the accelerator
instead and smashed into a tree.

I had been there only a week and
thought I was going to get fired.
He just said 'When you get to be
a head pro and an intern does
something stupid give him a
break.' That was the end of it.

He was hke a father figure."
Bolo took up golf at age 12

after being bed-ridden nine
months with a broken leg follow-
ing a serious aledding accident
on the east side of Detroit.

"The tree didn't give and I
did," Bolo remembers.

His doctor said walking would
be a good form of rehabilitation
and what better way than to golf
18 holes? He improved his upper
body strength as a caddy, carry-
ing two bags at a time, at
Lochmore Country Club in
Grosse Pointe.

I was a bigger-sized kid, so I
doubled," Bolo said. «You got
more money for two bags than
one bag."

Golfing went from being a

Ken,nore
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hobby to a profession after Bolo
graduated from Alma College,
where he met his wife of 44
years, Marcia

After spending five years as a
club pro at Sylvania Country
Club in Sylvania, Ohio, Bolo
came home to start hiB stint at
Western.

He's been just as comfortable
golfing a round with members er
his dog Nova,•who was put to
sleep two years ago, as he has
with players his own caliber.

Nova used to bum a ride on
the cart with Bolo, but stopped
short of suggesting a club to use.

"He thought he owned the
place," Ray said, laughing.

Baughman, a 5-handicap,
remembers a time when he and
Bolo played in the Rick Smith
Pepsi Charity Tournament years
ago despite a rude welcoming
from Mother Nature.

In two days of play it rained,
sleeted, the wind blew 50 miles
per hour plus, the sun came out,
and it snowed," said Baughman,
a Farmington Hills resident and
executive vice-president at Plas-
tomer Corp. in Livonia. "All we
did was laugh our way and have
a good time around the golf
course. Two of the guys that
played with us the second day
had to buy $400 worth of rain
suits to withstand the elements.

Ray and I were prepared,
laughed the whole time about it
and still do."

It must be time to retire

because on a recent afternoon it

rained and Bolo headed to the

movie theatre instead of the golf
course.

The Bolos are planning on
moving to their winter home in
South Carolina in a couple
weeks. Marcia, busy packing,
answered the phone at home.

'He got his packing done early
so I'm home packing while he's
at the movies,- she said, laugh-
ing. "I not only love him for who
he is, but he's smart, too."

where Ray would work as a a
part-time golf instructor.

The Bolos have lived in the
apartment above the pro whop at
Western the last 20 years Ltv-
ing there earlier in their mar-
riage wouldn't have been feasi.
ble, raising four daughterB, Mar.
cia Alyce, Deborah. Bonnie Rae
and Andrea.

Five women and Ray under
one roof. No wonder Ray was
alway, on the golf course.

Marcia never had much inter.

est in golf.
-She always said 'One nut in

the family is enough.' " he said.
"She's been a wife, mother,
housekeeper, school teacher,
helper in the pro shop. She
raised the kids, basically,
becauae when we started out, 14
hours was pretty much a com.
mon work day."

Bolo has one PGA Tour victor
victory to his credit, the 1965
Del Rio (Texas) Open. Bolo said
he earned a grand total of $600
for his championship.

"That's hardly enough to pay
for caddy fees today," he said.

Three times he qualified for
the national Club Profession
Championships. He was one of
the first members of the regular
tour to drive a motor home to
and from tournaments with his

large family in the early 1960s.
Bolo has been one of the more

successful PGA senior players in
Michigan, winning the Michigan
PGA Senior Championship four
times, including consecutive
crowns in 1994, '95 and '96

He is happy with the job he's
done over the years, and espe-
cially pleased that etiquette
remains a high priority at West.
ern.

"Golf courses seem to be more

of a party place for some people,"
he said. I would have liked to

have done more but I'm happy
with what the good U)rd let me
do."

Living atop the pro shop hasrl/- 
Bolo gat through a showing of meant for some long nights, even

rREE ESTIMATES Kong at the new Southfield Star after a full day on the course. It's
- - Visit Our Full Kitchen and Theatres. part of the price you pay for

DON'T MISS Bath Showroom Golfing in the rain might have being there 24 hours a day.
been more fun. "I've been the policeman,

(Same location since 1975) It was the only show starting, greenskeeper, night watchman,"

OPENING WEEKEND! . 6 34224 Michigan Avenue I had to wait 45 minutes for he said. "But it's nice to not have

,.i=---- Wayne, Michigan 48184 something else," said Bolo, who to drive to work. You can just go
didn't give it a thumb's up. downstairs."

SEFqEM01-H 722-4170 good, but the Bolos may spend and down the Rtairs a little
Their move south is likely for Bolo might savor that walk up

Lt]00. the summer months in Boyne, longer these last couple weeks.
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PUBLIC NOTICE

PAY YOUR 1995 AND PRIOR YEARS WAYNE

COUNTY TAXES NOW AND SAVE

Beginning October 1, 1997, a $10.00 charge will be added to
each legal description in accordance with the State Tax Law.
Delinquent tax notices for the year 1995 are being mailed
now to last owner of record. If you owe 1995 taxes and have
not received a notice, please contact:

RAYMOND J. WOJTOW[CZ

Wayne County Treasurer
International Center Building

400 Monroe, Suite 520
Detroit, MI 48226-2942

Office Hours: 8:00 AM to 4:30 PM,

ROUNDUP

Softball sign-up
The Canton Softbal] Center

hosts USSSA Tournaments

every weekend. Call (313) 483-
5600 Nr a tournament listing.
Upcoming events include a
USSSA Men's E and Women's D

state chan*ionships on Labor
Day; the Women's D regionals
Sept. 13-14; and the Co-ed NIT
Sept. 20-21.

Baseball tryouts
The Michigan Lake Area Rams

will hold baseball tryouts for
players (who remain 17 on July

31, 1998) on Sunday, Sept 21 at
Oakland University.

For more information, call
George Drallos at (248) 394-

. 1149, Rich Hynes at (248) 623-
6538 or Dave Mitchell at (248)

620-9697.

SAU (313)
...,

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

Telephone: (313) 224-5990
Publi•h Sopt/i,ke, 18 and 95. 1997

Anyone interested in submitting Items

to Sports Scene or Sports Roundup maj

send them to sports editor C.J. R,sak.
36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia. MI, 48150.

or may FAX them w ( 313) 5917279.
FI
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THE 1998 JEEPGRANDCHEROKEES ARE IN!

f

:t

y»

41, %*,4

4 t

(MUD, SAND, ROCKS, SNOW, AND
EVERYTHING IN BETWEEN.)

(248) 394-

it (248) 623-
hell at (2481

ubmitting items
s Roundup ma,

itor C.J. Risak.

1,a. M/. 48150.

r LEASE A NEW 1998

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
FOR JUST $359 A MONTH* FOR 24 MONTHS.

$1,733 DUE AT SIGNING.
PLUS TAX, TITLE, & LICENSE.

r.

..

1
*. 46

Eagle

CHECK ONE OUT AT YOUR JEEP AND EAGLE DEALER.
--

1.

•Mir qual,fied letail le••a•4•8 Baaed tin MSRI' example of Grand ('herriket• 1.an•(In 4·wheel dnve with 26X pkE As.,1 meA $ 1000 con.Iimer lease ,·ash and de·al,·r rlirt ic, 1,41 t uin of $ 1.G 17 ( whirh mav affect final pnee,
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WEEKEND

i .Weet Side Singles Friday
night dances are held every
Friday at the Burton
Manor, Schoolcraft Road,

; *est of Inkster Road, Livo-
: nia. Admission is $5: Early

bird special $3 before 8:30
p.m. Ages 21 and older
welcome. Music by profes-
monal D.J. Top 40 current
hits. Drewy attire (no
jeans). 981-0909.
• Suburban Singles pre-
sents a "Singles Mingle
Dance" every Wednesday
·and Sunday at the Bonnie
Brook Country Club, Tele-
graph Road, south of Eight
Mile in Redford. Admis-

sion is $4. Early bird spe-
€ial $3 before 8:30 p.m.
"Ages 21 and older. Fash-
lonable attire (no jeans).
:For more information,
iplease call (313) 849-5275.
4..0..U.Ip....UU'S

I Single Place Adult Min-
;istries presents a Divorce
fecovery Workshop on
¢hursday evenings, at 7
*.m. until Sept. 18, featur-
ing various speakers. The
cost is $30. For more infor-

mation or to register,
Nease call (810) 349-0911.
*hingle Place Adult Min-
Bt+8 presents «Getting it
righ this time, finding
iour compatible partner,"
*ith slteaker: Dr. Richard
¥atheny, 7 p.m., Sept.18,
and 26 * " Youth room
At First yterian
Church iville. Cost is

reregbtration and
t the dbor registra-

bion. For more information

60 register, please call (248)
349.0911.

Le Place Adult Min-

prements a success-
ingle speaker, Cyn-

ihia Hoppin, M.A, L.L.P.,
L.P.C. with an open forum,
speaking on ACommitment:
The Big Question" with
facilitator, Larry Austin at
7:30 p.m., Thursday, Sept.
18. The cost is $4 per per-
son.

AROUND TOWN

Limited spaces are still
available for crafters, for
the 13th annual Mulberry
Holiday Market at the
Livonia Family YMCA.
The Mulberry Holiday
Market will be held from

10 a.m.-4 p.m., Saturday,
Nov. 1. The cost for a 10x8

booth is $70. Tables may
be rented for an additional
$12. Money raised from
the Mulberry Holiday Mar-
ket will be used for the

«Invest In Youth» cam-
paign. The deadline for
applications has been
extended to Sept. 15. To be
part of one of the best
crafter weekends, please
call (313) 261-2161 ext.
310.
Ii'All.Im»0011

WSDP, 88.1™, will hold a
26th anniveriary alumni
reunion Saturday, Nov. 1,
at Canton'• Summit on the
Park. Tickets for the

evening are $26 and muit
be bought by Friday, Oct.
3. Dinner and a apecial
program are planned for
the evening. Ticketa can be
ordered by,ending *25 to
WSDP, 46181 Joy Road,
Canton, 48187. The sta-
tim can be reached at (313)
416-7732.

Wit Middle School Parent

Open Hou•e will be hpid
*00 7-9 n m Thursday,

arentl are

ViO

5/al
tha
inn

10 Ine

Dresb
. Aortl

•iii

fashion ahow, alumni get-
together, food station. and
much more. A classic car
show will be held from 10

a.m.-4 p.m. in the parking
lot. for more information,
please call (313) 432-5741.
.OWU.n/"lullE LI/"lu/1

The friends of the Canton

public Library are planning
Murder and Mayhem at
the Library on Friday, Oct.
10. «A Fatal Combination»

will be performed after-
hours in the library along
with a sumptuous catered
meal. Tickets will be avail-

able at the Library's recep-
tion desk for $25 per per-
son or $45 per couple. For
more information, please
call Marcia at (313) 397-

0999 weekday mornings at
the library.
ELOOlII CLASS

Clogging beginner class
will started, Friday, Sept.
12 at the Novi Civic Cen-

ten 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.,
just west of Novi Road.
Fee for Novi residents is
$20, Non-residents is $24,
for 10 weeks. Intermediate
and Advanced classes

available. Sponsored by
Novi Sixth Gate Cloggers
and Novi Parks and Recre-

ation Department. For
more information, please
call (248) 347-0400, (313)
453-7543, or (248) 349-
2589.

-041.,1 POLK DA'll

The PRCUA Syrena Polish
Folk Dance Ensemble is

currently enrolling children
ages 4-16 who wish to
learn Polish folk dance and

perform. Classes are held
on Wednesday evenings.
For enrollment informa-

tion, please call Darlene
Radowick, Director at (313)
565-9865.

-- -01

The 1998 Ultimate Enter-

tainment Book, offering 50
percent discount coupons
at hundreds of restaurants

and discounts for many
other services and events,
is available from the Ply-
mouth Symphony Ikague
by calling (313) 453-3016.
Yeu also can pick up your
copy at the Plymouth Sym-
phony Office, 819 Penni-
man Avenue in downtown

Plymouth (313) 451-2112.
The Ultimate Entertain-

ment Book is $40 with all
proceeds used to support
the Plymouth Symphony.
•The Plymouth Business
and Professional Women is

raising funds by selling the
Entertainment Ultimate

book. Each book contains
hundreds of two-for-one
and CiO% discounts on din-

ing, travel, shopping,
movies, special events,
sports, and more. The
books are just $40, with a
portion of the proceeds
going to help fund scholar-
ships for single head of the
household, and family
heads. To order, please
contact Joanne Delaney at
(313) 455-5171.
•The Parmington area

Jaycee, is raiging funds by
pelling the Entertainment
Book. Each book contains
hundreds of two-for-one

discounts for fine dining,
family dinihg, fast food,
movies,sport activities,
special attraction, and
hotels at 50% savings on
almod everything. The
Entertainment Book i now
being,old by The Farming-
ton Area Jaye- for *40
and a portion of the pro-
ceed, from the Bale of
Entertainment Booke will
help fund the various com-
munity wrvice and leader-
,hip development pro-
grams the Jaye- are
known for. Toorder,ou
Entertainment Book,
pleaae r n tact Al at the
Farm gn Aze• Jap"I

8.08.

'a,gion Will

A/'llm'lly
t nloa Satur-
4 St John'm

residents to enjoy
Inve Bul outings,
receive Pastoral

Care from profes-
•ional chaplain•
and enjoy the vis- 1
its of the many 1
volunteers of Pro-

ject Compassion.
The cost is $88
per golfer and it
includes 18-hole .
team scramble,
cart, beverages,
dinner and lots of
goodies. Prizes
include two hole-

in-one contests,

1997 Toyota
Camry, and two
US Air round-trip

fi
tickets (if no hole-
in-one, use of

E
Camry for one

E
week to be award-

14
ed by raffle). Pro-
ceeds benefit 0
nursing home pro-

I
grams and spe-
cialized trang-

r
portation services

t
of project compas-
sion.

•Madonna Uni. C
4

versity invites you
to participate in y
its second annual m
Scholarship Gold-

1
en Classic Golf

Outing on Mon-
day, Sept. 29. 9
Proceeds go f
toward student 1
scholarships. The
event will be held
at the Golden Fox

(Fox Hills Country Club) in
Plymouth and includes 18-
holes of golf and an awards
banquet with dinner and
prizes. Check-in is at 11:30
a.m., Shotgun (scramble
format) at 1 p.m. and the
awards banquet will begin
at 7 p.m. Cost for the golf
and dinner is $150. Dinner
is $50. Sponsorship oppor-
tunities are available rang-
ing from $5000 and below.
For information, call
Madonna University's
Advancement Office at
(313) 432-5422.

•The Polo Fields Corporate
invite you to attend the
second annual golf outing
on Monday, Sept. 29 ·at the
Polo Fields Golf and C.C.,
Shotgun at 12 p.m. with 4
player scramble. Cost is
$125 per player, which
includes 18 holes golf with
cart, drink tickets, cocktail
hour, steak and chicken
dinner, special on course

events, and prizes. Cori)0-
rations joining the day of
the event will receive

$2000 off the initiation fee.
Over $40,000 worth of
prizes will be given away.
For more information,
please call (313) 998-1555.
ILAY In

Congregation Bet Chaver-
im, serving Jewish families
in Western wayne County,
will host a play group for
children under five years.
Our first event of the fall

will be on Saturday, Oct.
25. For further informa-
tion, please call the Con-
gregation Bet Chaverim
events hotline at (313) 480-
8880.

'/UNI'll'/Cl

The Salem Area Historical

Society will be holding its
annual Barn Dance on Sat-

urday, Sept. 27 at the
Moore-Moon Barn (51825

Eight Mile Rd.) in Salem

Chill Cookoff ·

. October, (34
Fouth Will

111, that h.

re already making our plans
the 2nd Annual Plymouth
at Chili Cookoff, scheduled fo
iday, Oct. 12 at The Gathering
; we need your help. We are
ting for great chili recipes-
ke mild, some hot, and some
ring.
ou have a goodone, let us know
well as how you came by the
ipe. Send it to us in writing a
Plymouth Observer, 794 S.
in, Plymouth, Mich. 48170. Yoi
also fax it to us at 313-459-
2. Please be sure to include

r name, where you're from anc
r phone number - in case we
'e questions.
3 Chili Cookoff is a fundr*Usei
the Make A Wish Foundation

ich helps children suffering
n serious and terminal

enes

Township. Doors will open
at 7:30 p.m. with square
dancing from 8-10 p.m.
This is a family event and
square dancing instrue-
tions will be given. Admis-
sion is by contribution to
the restoration fund for the

Jarvis (Stone) School,
which is located on the
northwest corner of North

Territorial Road and Curtis
Road. Refreshmenta will
also be on sale.
r= 11. CAN-ATE.
The VFW Post #6695 Aux-

iliary is sponsoring 'Meet
the Candidates Night"
which is Open to the pub-
lic. Eight candidates for
Plymouth City Commission
will be invited to answer

any questions from the
public. "Meet the Candi-
date Night" will be at the
VFW #6695 Hall, 1426 S.
Mill St., Plymouth at 7:30
p.m., Tuesday, Sept. 30.
For more information,
please call Ann Smith at
(313) 453-1529.

'SALVATION A-Y

Women self-defense aware-

ness courses are now being
offered at the Plymouth
Salvation Army at 9451 S.
Main St. The five session,
one hour each session.

course starts at 6:30 p.m.,
Tuesday, Oct. 7, in the
gymnasium and will meet
each Tuesday. The women
self-defense awareness

course 18 taught by senior
Tae Kwon Do instructor,
Mr. Bob Stanczyk, of the
world Chang Moo Kwan
Association of Plymouth. A
certificate of completion
will be presented at the
end of the coune. There is

a small donation of $20 to
the Salvation Army for this
course; teenage women
through adult will benefit
and all are welcome. For

further information, con-

"I

Uioddi*o..01.- if ...0.00.4

tact the Plymouth
Salvation Army at
(313) 453-5464, ask
for Martha.

•Senior citizens of

all ages, get your
exercise and have a

good time too, in
the Senior Volley-
ball Program. The
program meets
from 10-12 p.m.,
Monday, Wednes-
day and Fridays.
There is an annual

fee of $10. For
more information,
please call the Sal-
vation Army at
(313) 453-5464 and
ask For Martha,
•The Salvation

r Army offers open
gym time on from
1-4 p.m., on Mon-
day, Tuesday,
Wednesday and
Friday. There is a
$1 per person fee.
For more informa-

t tion, please call
(313) 453-5464.

1 -OCCER
Wide World Sports
Center, Southeast

1 Michigan's Pre-
miere Indoor Soc-
cer facility, is now

r accepting registra-
tion for its indoor
soccer season. The

season begins
Oct.20 and runs to

Dec. 15. The regis-
tration deadline for

all leagues is Oct.
14. Teams that register by
Sept. 30 will receive a $20
discount on team fees.

Individual registrations are
welcome. Instructional
classes are also available

for age levels. For more
information, please call
(313) 913-4625.
I EX™AVAINZA
The Women of St. Kenneth

is sponsoring a home party
extravaganza from 11:00
a.m.-8 p.m., Friday, Sept.
19 at 14951 Haggerty Rd.,
Plymouth. Tupperware,
Discovery Toys, and many
more. Christmas Shop
early & bring a friend.
Free admission and

babysitting.
=IRCUS
Canton Parks and Recre-

ation is sponsoring a family
trip to the greatest show on
earth, the Ringling Broth-
ers and Barnum & Bailey
Circus, on Saturday Oct. 4.
Share the excitement of the
Birthday Extravaganza of
the Century. It's every-
thing you've loved about
the circus, and mysteries
you've never seen before.
Bus leaves Canton Town-

ship Administration Build-
ing parking lot at 10:30
a.m. and returns approxi-
mately at 2:30 p.m. The
cost is $13 per person
(includes reserved ticket

and bus transportation)
Children must be at least 2

years of age to go on trip.
You may register at the
Canton Parks and Recre-

ation Services, 46000 Sum-
mit Parkway, Canton.,
(non-residents registration
begins on Monday, Sept.
29).

Michigan Emergency Phar-
maceuticals Program pro-
vides qualified seniors with
a month's supply of free
prescription drugs that are

Th, Mmol - C-• Ie•v- welcome Calendar itema Rems,Aould be from non-protit
commulut, groupt or Wwdualt MliouhtiV acongnunit, progrom or ®Ent. Pbant typt orprvit
the in/brmation below and mail,ur item to TJ, Cokndar, Plymouth and Canton Obirverx
794 80.:A Main St•el, Plymouth, 1I. 48170, or by lu le :134-4224. Deadline Br Calendar
ite,nlionoon.Fride/brth,/bilowinglb,da»paper. 0411459-2700:f,mihave an,quahonf

Od.

available three times a
year. Please call for an
appointment 1-4 p.m. For
more information, please
call Frances Rudd, site
manager at Plymouth
Township Hall clerk's office
at (313) 455-7526.
I- DAY

Oakwood Healthcare Cen-

ter-Canton ER is sponsor-
ing Ki(is Day" from 1-4
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 20, at
Oakwood Healthcare Cen-
ter-Canton, 7300 Canton
Center Road. The event is

hee for children ages 3-10
and their parents. High-
lights will be: Canton Fire
Safety House and Police
Department with their K-9
Aggie, Teddy Bear Clinic,
Information on the U-M

Burn Center, D.A.R.E. and
I.D. Programs, Health and
safety information, sur-
vival flight helicopter, and
games and a cake walk.
For more information,
please call Lex Wantuck at
(313) 454-8011.
./.*M-N-§

Kids of all ages and their
families are invited to come

to Maybury State Park at
11 a.m., Saturday, Sept. 20
for our monthly "Kids
Hike". This month's spe-
cial topic will be Autumn
Leaves". Learn about the

changes that autumn

brings to our landscape,
then take a short hike to
look for evidence of the

changing season. Meet at
the Farm Demonstration

Building.
• In celebration of National

Hunting and Fishing Day,
Maybury state Park will
host a "Family Fishing»
program on Sept. 27 from
1-3 p.m. Join us at the
Maybury Fishing Pond. A
park interpreter will be on
hand to demonstrate fish-
ing techniques, equipment,
and help in getting started.
A limited amount of bait

and equipment is available,
however bring your own
supplies if you have them.
The Maybury Fishing Pond
is located near the May-
bury Riding Stable on Beck
Rd., 1/4 mile south of Eight
Mile Rd. in Northville

Township. A state park
motor vehicle permit is
required for entry.
•Maybury Farm will hold
its last Farm Stories pro-
gram of the season in Octo-
ber. JOin us for "Winter

Stories" as the Farm pre-
pares for the coming cold
season. Meet in the Farm's

Demonstration Building for
stories, followed by a short
activity. The program is on
Saturday, Oct. 4 at 11 a.m.
and is repeated on Sunday,
Oct. 5 at 3 p.m.
Maybury State Park is
open daily 8 a.m.-10 p.m.
Farm hours are 8 a.m.-5

p.m. daily. Most programs
and events are free, howev-

er a state park motor vehi-
cle permit is required for
entry to the park. Addi-
tional information about

programs or facilities may
be obtained by calling the
park office at (248) 349-
8390.

YANKE! AIR MUSEUM

The Yankee Air Museum is

celebrating its 16th

Anniversary with a big
band dinner dance, and a
free open house with a pan-
cake breakfast, on Satur-

day, Sept. 20 (Dinner
Dance) and Sunday, Sept
21 (Pancake Breakfast),at
Beck and Ecorse Roads at

the Willow Run Airport,
Belleville. On Saturday,
Sept. 20 the dinner dance
opens at 6:30 pm, dinner
will be served at 7.30 p.m.,
with a cash bar The open
house will be Sunday, Sept.
21, Pancake breakfamt
Berved at 9 a.m.- until.
Dinner dance ticket• are

030 per per,on. Available
at the Yankee Air Mu,eum

Gift Shop, Willow Run Air-
port. Free Admialion to
the Open Hou.. Pancake
Breakfut i, 04 6 adult.
and *2 for children. Doon
open at 9 a.m., and refrwh-

hi

meilts will be available all W
day The appearance of a el
Mime Artist» will add to 0,
the enjoyment of the occa-
don. 0

M

EXHIBITS p
IART INOW ' a
First Presbyterian Church hi
of Northville is sponsoring
"Sharing the Gift» 5th ti,
annual Juried Fine Art

Exhibition. The 1997 entry ni
forms are now available ' 9
featuring Gail Mally-Maek, b,
juror, and regional artists, 8,
Oct. 4- 10 show at the Fint in
Presbyterian Church of 
Northville. On-site jurying Sj
of multi-media-works,

including watercolor, oil,
collage, sculpture, graph:,- <
ics, photography, clay and- ,
fiber. Cash awards from
$50-$300. For more infom-
mation, pleaoe call (810).0 01

349-6474. d
IARTIAUERY m
The watercolors of Sharon 11
Dealexandris are featured te
in the Atrium Gallery until gl
Oct. 5. These paintings -
were done on location in

Northern Michigan, Mexico 09
and in the Caribbean. The 4
gallery will have a recep- .
tion for Dealexandris 5-7 -
p.m., Saturday, Sept. 20.: Z - 1
Hours are Monday-Thurs-
day, 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.; Fri-
day, 10 a.m.- 8 p.m: Satvr-

a1
day, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sun-

P
day, 12-4 p.m. For more

t)
information, please call
(248) 349-4131. ' al

1!

SUPPORT ni

GROUPS k
a4

-1Am!

The Livonia Migraine sup- w
port group will meet with
the Ann Arbor support L
group 7-9 p.m. on Monday,
Sept. 29. David Biondi, a
board-certified neurologist P
specializing in headaches d I
and pain, will discuss "The K
Coexistence of Migraine, ' S
Depression and Anxiety: ei
Pure Coincidence or Com-

mon Biology?" For more U
information, call Nancy at h
(248) 486-1764 or Bonnie
at (313) 662-4278. - -

The New Beginnings Grief
Support Group meets every
Monday evening at 7 p.m.
at the Plymouth Church of
Christ, 9301 Sheldon Rd.,
just south of Ann Arbor -
Rd., in Plymouth. Anyone
who is grieving a loss of .r ·- 
loved one is invited to

attend. There ia no char,e:
for additional informatioa, .
please call (313) 453-7630.

,Have a problem? Want to.
talk? Call Life Care Min-

istries (313) 427-LIFE frqm
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Mon-
day-Saturday. Confiden-
tial. No charge.
maii,irm SYN-O- 1

The Tourette Syndrome 0 
support group meets from
6-8 p.m. every first Thurs- 
day of the month at East-wood Clinic, 418 Main Ste, 
Belleville. For more infor- 
mation, please call Deb
Hilvers at (313) 697-0556. 
SUILAN »lm I
Suburban Nights present,
a consumer-run drop-in-
center open to people witi
psychiatric disabilities (18
years and older) who want .
to meet new people, social:
ize, make friends, and juik
hang out. The program
offers: refreshments, bingo,
bowling, exercise, crafts,
outingm, games and movies.
The program i• open from
4:30-9 p.m., Monday-Fri-
day• and 12:30-9 p.m., Sat:
urdays. New memben 9 -
always welcome. Trans- .-
portation is available
nightly upon request. If.. 2
you have any queltions
about the program or need
a ride, call before 4:30 p.fm - :
at (313) 425-3777 and aik

for Robert, Jenny, or Chrie- 2
tine. The Suburban NigNU ' r
Club i, at 27595 School- .

craR, Building No. 3, LivCI :
nia. ..

--.

1 f
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-  Shamrocks scorch DeLaSalle; finish 3rd at Holly
BY STEVE KOWALSKI
9,An Irimirl-

The temperature soared into
the low 800 u the sun scorched
the Cau Benton trails Monday
afternoon in Hine, Park.

Perfect conditions for Detroit
Catholic Central cros* country
coach Tony Magni, who had to
change shirts because of the
sweat he worked up running on
his own before his team's race.

Magni thinks he needs these
,ailable aU wortiouts, still showing the
rance of a effects of all the pasta he ate
rill add to

over summer in Italy.
f the occi- "I gained 20 pounds in Italy,

I lost 15, and still have five to go,"
Magni said.

After Magni shed some
1 pounds, the race between CC

and Warren DeLaSalle was top
an Church heavy with Shamrocks.
sponsoring Consider it a perfect combina-
A" 5th tion for CC.

'ine Art The Shamrocks took the top
1997 entry nine,pots to earn a 15-50 victo-

vailable ' ry - an easier than expected win
fally-Maek, because four of the Pilots' top
rial artists, seven runners missed due to
it the First injury or illness.
turch of Seniors Joe Hubert, Matt
site juryihg Shanpon and Jim Curtiss led the
vorks,
color, oil,
·e, graph:,_ il-----

pack with times of 17 minutes,
31 Beconds

They were followed by Brian
Kuszynaki (17:53), Dan Jess
(17:56),Jeff Haller (18:00), John
Bowers ( 18:06), Mark Coleman
(18:11) and Ryan Meekina
(18:24).

DeLaSalle coach Bob Blunk
doesn't know if the PilOt8 would
have given the Shamrocks a
competitive race even if they
were all healthy. Some of the
Pilots still haven't recovered
from a stomach virus they picked
up last month while at a camp
south of Columbua, Ohio.

CC ia always the Class of the
league," Blunk said. "They're
very hard to beat. We've won the
Catholic League one time and
this is my 19th year."

The win improved the Sham-
rocks' record to 2-0 overall. That,
combined with a third-place
showing at Saturday's Holly
Invitational, shows the Sham-
rocks are recovering just fine
from losing six of their top seven
runners to graduation last year.

Hubert could have treated thi

race as an exhibition hearing a
comment from one of the Pilot.
at the starting line.

On the line one of them said

they're only taking this as a
workout," Hubert said. "Being u
good as we've been ao far means
a lot considering we lost six
seniors."

Hubert said perfect running
conditions for him are 55 degrees
and a little bit of wind at his

back. He said Magni is an inspi-
ration in this heat, no matter
how long it took him to finish the
course.

Tou've got to give him cred-
it," Hubert said. "I hope I can
still run like he does when I'm
that age."

No one appreciates Magni
more than Shannon, who has
gone from one of the team's
slackers to co-captain in less
than two years.

Two years ago he was one of
several runners kicked off the
team just before the Class A
regional for taking shortcuts in
practice.

lhat helped me a lot, showed
me nobody is above the law, so to

speak," Shannon maid. He'§ a
great coach, been doing it a loog
time, and he know, what he'*
doing The captains are expected
to set an example for the
younger kids."

Waiting for the Shamrocki
after the race wai a table full of
bagels, licence and other good-
les, a regular treat from the par.
ents.

And with Magni probably diet-
ing, it meant more for the kids.

Ring '8 ¢
1A

WAU)ON RD

¤IT U NOI:11

1--,1 J-1 3 =011 - 1-75,
E."3, North, Jolly. Rd.

Holly Invitational
• On Saturday, the Shamrock•

finimhed third place with 120
points, one behind -cond-place
Ann Arbor Pioneer

Rockford wu the envy of the
field, placing four of the top five
runners to finish with a first-

place total of 28 pointa.
'Rockford is unreal," Magni

laid.

Shannon was the Shamroch'

top runner, taking 12th place

jurt ¢ostlt
l=-d in hlit.ic Old

o Ratouront I
e World Ca-rhery Vllige

EVERY SUNDAY! 4

ALL YOU CAN EAT! BRUNCH . 9

81 lili &1

2-11_U l,il

(17:16). Hubert didn't run as

well - usual, tak,ng 22nd plam
( 17:36), followed by Col/man in
23rd ( 17:39) and Curti- in 24th

(17:41). Jeff Hitler wa, 39th

(18:06), Mike Repa•ky 51,t
(18:23) and Brian Kussynski
62nd (18:38).

Magni wa, ecitatic with the
team finloh considering Hubert'i
le-thanitandard time

Joe didn't run a very good
race or we would have been Iec-
n••,1 hv n.•..1... I M.-,4 ..;,1

r

_0LLL_41_hi A >f
A .7.-1.*FWT-Gi'UT--'77-1.1.3

4 L LA - .

itz? 1
r, clay and- from page C 1 11:00 AM TO 3:00 PM
ds from

Adult Pricelore inf» King's Court Castle Brunch featuresFortunately for Canton, the "They played well in the first said. I thought we dominated over 40 ddknus items induding made Ad•lt $ 1 / a call (810)..
outcome won't be decided on who half," said Don Smith, Canton's play. We took it to them.

to order omelettes and carving station. p'i" 43 , 61 V 1dominated play. The Chiefs coach. «Of course, we just stood „
EVERY FRIDAY! AU YOU CAN EAT! 1 10'Wmight have lost it in the first around and watched 'em. We dictated play."ofSharon

half-which they were fortunate "We were lucky we didn't down Each team must now playe featured
to es¢ape without surrendering a 3.0.

Livonia Churchill. One of the 11 AM TO *:N PM $7.95 FREE!
FISH & CHIPS $9.95 per person Chil*. 12 a-le, Chiw,e, 5 -kr

allery until goalt'
intings Northville's coach, Klimes, felt three teams will advance to the Call: 248-391-5780ation in Included in the Mustangs' similar sentiments - although WLAA final, with the odds-on
:an, Mexico misses in the first half was a he didn't express them explicitly. rival -at this juncture - being &
bean. The panalty kick. "I thought we dominate play," he unbeaten Plymouth Salem.
a recep-

idris 5-7 -

Bept. 20.: Z - ../:Hoop from Ci =i/*//-

ay-Thurs- .ex-FRT
) p.m.; Fri-
.m.,Satur- .In the second half we were

3;2%- #3 Yl'lti Uor:2:7'1 I did not earn
ise call the def boards. We played a real

aggressive game."

Sarah Poglits led the way with
12 points for the host Blazerk
now 2-3. Ladywood jumped out
to a 21-11 lead after one period
and was up, 29-16, at the half. It
was 40-25 after three quarters.

raine sup-
ieet with Woodhaven, 3-1, was led by

Inriann Gschirhart's 13 points.
1 Monday,
3iondi, a ,Jenny Lachapelle scored 11
eurologist points for Ladywood, Erin Hay-
:adaches den had nine plus 11 assists,
;cuss l'he Kelly Jeffery scored eight and
igraine, ' Shefi,1 Wrobleski had eight plus
Ulxiety: eight steals.
3 or Com-

Ladywood went 13-for-23 at
ir more

the free throw line while Wood-
Nancy at
· Bonnie

haven made nine and missed 10.

FURNACE • BOILERS
ngs Grief PLUMBING • A/C
teets every

LENNO*Church of

don Rd.,
Arbor - FREE ESTIMATES -

. Anyone FINANCING AVAILABLE

loss ofc· ·' dbI aa=-01=.0
ed to

no char,t Farmington Hills ...000

Ormatioa,- 477-3626
153-7630.

...........ill
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life to be told what

to do when I retire.

If you-re tired of the way your health plan Is treating you, its time for a neu

plan SelectCare Medicare Gold offers you 100% coverage for outpatient and

inpatient services with no monthl> plan premiums Youll have a choice of over

3.500 physicians at 28 local hospitals u ith worldwide emergency coverage

And you71 receive doctl,r Visits. prescliptii,n drugs and eye and hearing

exams lor Just a $7 co-payment To lind out more about the plan that puts

you in control of your healthcare derlsions, call toll free 889-506-GOLD or

mail the coupon below·

,/selectcare
MEDICARE GOLD
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888-506-GOLD
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Young Madonna spikers post 4-1 record on Florida swing 
Of the 14 pre-Wolverine-Hovier

Athletic Conference matches

Madonna University's volleyball
team played through last week-
end, four ended in defeat.

Only two of those losses were
three-game sweep•

Which means that, for a team

searching to replace two Al]-Amer-
ican, and four key starters from
last year'§ team, the Lady Cru-
•aders are doing pretty well.

At last weekend'a Convene Invi-

tational, hosted by Florida Insti-
tute of Technology in Melbourne,
Fla., Madonna played five matchee
- winning four and losing the
other in five set•.

On Friday, the Crusaders
defeated Wat Georgia State 15-5,
15-8, 15-7, then lost to Francis
Mamon (S.C.) 10-15, 15-8, 15-4, 5-
15,15-11.

On Saturday they rebounded for
victories over Lenoir-Rhyne Col-
lege 15-2, 15-4, 15-11 and Florida
Tech 15-11,16-9,9-15,15-13.

I,eading the way for Madonna in
the tournament was Karin Sisung
with 48 kills, 17 digs, 10 solo
blocks, 13 block assists and four
service aces.

Brandy Matewaki (from Radford
Thunton) added 31 killi, six ser-
vice ace*, eight molo blocks and 22
block -ist,; Erin Gregoire had 30
killo, 15 dig., .ix ace.. two •olo
block, and two block asoists;
Deanne Helsom chipped in with
122 u.i,to to kills, eight kills, 14
aces and six block assists; and
Nicole Scharrer had 17 kills, one
oolo block and nine block a.isti.

Madonna rips Tri-State
The Lady Crusaders opened

their very firit WHAC season in

ityle, sweeping Tri-State Univeni-
ty (Angola, Ind.) 15-12, 16-6, 15-3
Tue«lay at Madonna

The win improved the Cru-
saden' record to 11-4 overall, 1-0
in the WHAC. Tri-State i, 4-3
overall, 0-lin the WHAC.

The olenoive force for Madonna
against Tri-State wi Erin Cun-
ningham, with 11 killa (a .353
average), five dip and two block
assiota; Si,ung, with nine kill,
(.533),two service aces and 14
dige; and Malewski, with seven
kills (.357), two ace, and five block

AtYourb

•asist, Heliom totaled 32 a.aiati
to kills, two aces, two kills, four
dip and two block ...iou

Ocelots: Down, and up
Schootcraft College volleyball

coach Tom Teeter. continues to

fine-tune him lineup, m the results
continue to vary.

At last weekend's Muskegon
Tournament, the Lady Ocelots
opened with a lou, won their next
three, then finished with a defeat
- all of which left them at 6-6 for
the,eason

SC opened with a 15-10,0-15,
15- 10 1- to Lake County CC Fri-
day After that, the Ocelot• beat
Morton CC 15-3, 15-1 Friday

Which put them on the up-beat
for Saturday'• competition. SC
defeated both St. Francis 15-4, 15-
7 and Vincennes 15-11, 15-6.
before loling to Henry Ford 5-15,
20-18,16-7

Lkading the Ocelot attackers in
the tournament were Megan
McGinty (from Livonia Churchill)
with 45 kills, eight service aces, 33
digs, two solos and six block

a-iots; Sarah Gregerson, with 38
kills (.385 percentage), three acem,
30 digi, four solo• and :ix block
assi,t•; and Kimberly Washnock
(Farmington), with 30 killi (.344),
three aces, three molos and nve
block aamits

Setter, Stacey Campaign and
Amber Well• (Plymouth Canton)
both performed well. Campaign
totaled 11 kills. five aces, 67
assists to killa, 33 dig. and six
block assista; and Wells had 14
kills, 51 assists, 14 aces and 25

digs.

SPORTS ROUNDUP
MCI<imii *OmALChin uT

The Ladies Pickering Soltball
Club won the City of Westland
women's league championship
for the third straight year with
an 18-0 record.

It was also the second time in

three years Pickering had cap-
tured the city playoffs.

Members of the Pickering
squad include: Jennifer Young,
Ikigh Cole, Missy Ward, Denise
Becselko, Bobbie Farkas, Liz
Liberty, Terri Cable, Renne
Corker, Sally Wilder, Colleen
Fedel, Rosanne Kosko, Debe
Ouwinga, Mo Hillen and Tree
Argo. The team is managed by
Ray Hunmanger, assisted by
Roger Dorogi and Glenn Belcher.
The scorekeeper is Bob Paul.

The sponsor for the third
straight season is Chuck Picker-
ing of Prudential Pickering Real
Eltate.

00./.iMK'll"ill"MU"/ON

The SoccerZone of Novi is

accepting scheduled walk-in and
mail registration for its first
indoor season through Oct. 11.

The team fee is $695 (plus ref-
eree fees), which vary by age
group, for the eight-game season.

For more information, call
Tom Faro (248) 374-0500.

detro Detroit Lincoln-Mercury Dealers

Big Savings On
Versati-ity & Capability

-I

LIN-EM4-MERURY
DEALERS

ANNAR'luR
Apollo
2100% Stadium Blvd at Liberty
(313) 668-6100

DEARBORN

Krue
21531 MicA*n Ave
Between Southfield and Telegraph
(313) 274-8800

DETROIT

Bob Maxey
16901 Mack Ave. at Cadieux
(313) 885-4000

DETRO TPar M otor
18100 Woodward Ave.

Opposite Palmer Park
073) 869-5000

FARM1NGTON
Bob Dusseau
31625 Grand River Ave.

1 Block West of Orchard Lake Rd
(248) 474-3170

GARDEN CITY

Slu Evaps
32000 Ford Rd.
Just West of Memman
(313) 425-4300 ,

Standard Feat6: • 3.0-liter OHC *6 engine • Dual airbags" • Multi-point electronic fuel injection
, Front-wheel drive • Tilt steering column • Power rack-and-pinion steering • Rear window washer/

• Solar tint glass • Electronic AM/FM stereo/cassette • Front cornering lamps • Side window
ers . Childproof lock on sliding door GS Preferred Equipment Package 692A: • Power
vs/locks • Dual power mirrors • 7-passenger seating • Luggage rack • 8-way power drivefs seat

• Aluminum wheels• Remote keyless entry • 4 captaink chairs • Rear seat heat /air·conditioning controls i

Cash j

$2,000 && Or$299 DOWN P.P...'

24-Mo.:b Red Carpet 1.w
Capt.lized Colf'..... . .... '20,034 :

Purchase 04•t•fla.cmblw........ ....1850 1
PER MONTH, R¢kdabb,541,14 4out. 1300

2+MONTH LEASE
Cash Due at Sagning :1449
Fint montb $ pay-t. i299

Or

wiper

defogg
windor

COU-ATE NOTE

Olivet College sophomore
quarterback David MeMullen
(Livonia Franklin) fired a 9-yard
touchdown pass in Saturday's
season-opening 12-7 victory over
host Ohio Wesleyan.

McMullen was four for 11 for

62 yards, including a long gain of
35 yards.

YOU™,AUIALL TRYOUTS

NOVI

Varsity
49251 Grand River
1-96 1 Block S. of Wixom Exit
1-800-850-NOVI (6684)

PLYMOUTH

Hines Park
40601 Ann Arbor Rd. at 1-275
1-800-550-MERC

1:?,4.

4r

1997 Mercury Villager GS

•The Michigan Lake Area ROCHE

Rams Amateur Athletic Organi- Cri
zation is having tryouts for the 1185 Sor

Between
1998 summer season.

(248) 65
There is one Collegiate team

(ages 19-20), five Connie Mack
ROSEV

teams (ages 17-18), one

Mick/Mack team (ages 16-17-18), Arr

two Mickey Mantle teams (ages 29000 Gi

At 12 Mi
15-16), three Sandy Koufax (810) 44'

teams (ages 13-14), three Pee-
Wee Reese teams (ages 11-

ROYAL
12)and one Willie Mays team
ages (9-10).

Dia
211 N. M

Those interested in tryouts (248) 54
may use these coaching contacts:

Collegiate - Rick Berryman,
(313) 455-8623;

SOUTH

Stai
Connie Mack - Bob Radu,

2435OW
(313) 479-4955; Frank Clouser, (248) 35·
(248) 879-5852; Tom Nester,

(313) 291-5031; Rick Arbogast,
SOUTH(313) 291-8969; George Drallos,

(248) 394-1149, Stu
16800 Fc

Mic-Mac - Tom Stephens, (313) 28:
(248) 375-1193;

Mickey Mantle - Romy
David, (248) ·887-2407; Dick

STERLI

Miller, (248) 476-1089; i Cre
36200 Vi

Sandy Koufax - Kevin (810) 93'
Wilkinson, (313) 274-5405; Har-

lan Davenport, (313) 699-7844;
Mike Reed, (313) 625-2306 TROY

Pee Wee Reese - George Lil-
Bolt

ley, (248) 863-7082; Greg
1950 We

Troy Mol
Kampe, (248) 656-2065; Len (248) 64
Makowski. (313) 383-0578;

Willie Mays - Jack Falvo,
WATEI

(248) 471-1748; Mark Falvo, Me
(313) 637-3449

4178 Hig
For general questions, call 1 Miles 

Rams pre,ident and general (248) 68

manager Dan Varon at (248)
737-9138. YPSILA

•Tryouts for a 10-and-under Sesl
Little Cae.an League b./eball 950 East

team will be between 6-7 pm 9 Miles p

Sunday, Sept. 21 at the Canfield (313)48

Community Center, located at
1801 Beech Daly, one block
muth of Ford Road in Dearborn
Height,

The team will play five to
Nv/n tournaments including
tri/ to Ohio and Tenne-- For
more information, call Bill
Hardin at (313) 662-4667

)2,1.RA, casn DICK or 11 rora treal, ArE nnanang tor up 10 40 montns tor quatmea Duyers. e monins al,zi ZD per monm per,LUR, Iman<ea wlin lir, down. uealer parnclpatton
may affect savings. Residency restnctions applv Take new retail deliverv *om dealer stock by 10/1/97 See dealer for details. '97 Merrurv Villager GS with PEP 642A MSRP 04,193
excluding tax, title and license fee. Leme pay,hent based on average ca'pitallzed cost of 91.07% of MSRP for 24-month closed-end Ford Credit Red Carpel Leases purchased in the

:STER HILLS Great Lakes Grouo through 5/31/97. Some payments higher, somelower See dealer for pavment/terms. Lesser may have option to buv vehtcle at lease end al price negotiated with
dealer at signing Ussee responsible for excess wear/tear and mileage over 24,000 at $.15/mile Cred,t approval/insurabilitv determined bv Ford Credit. Actuaf secunt¥ deposit will

ss/nan vary depending on taxes and other fees. For special lease terms and $1000 lease cash rebate, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 10/1/97. Total amount of monthlv
ith Rochester Rd E,yments is $7,176 1500 Villapr Off-Lease Incentive is available for Villager customers returning from all new RCL. used RCL. Bank. and Independent Leases who purchase or Red
Hamlin and Avon Rd L*et Lease a new 1997 model Villager, 1997 model Sable, or 1997 model Mountaineer if thev take new retail delivery between 7/8/97 and )0/ 1/97. A customefs Villager lease
1-4200 terminated earlv will qualify if it is terminated within the program dates. Customers who have prevtously terminated their Villager lease from 4/3/97 through 7/7,97 are also

ehgible if thev Archase or Red Carpet Lease a 1997 model VilUger, 1997 model Sable. or 1997 model Mountaineer within the program period. Sev vour dealer for detath 'Excludm
tax. title, other fees. -Always wear vour safety belt and secure children in the rear seat. *'Capitalized Cost based on 91.079 of ASE(P less RCL Cash.
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le Road Standard Features: • Dual airbags- • 5.0-liter V-8 engine • Sequential multi-port electronic fuel
5-6000 injection • Tilt steering wheel • CFC-free air conditioner • Solar tint glass • 100,000-mile tune-up

interval' • Illuminated entry system • 4-wheel disc anti-lock brakes Preferred Equipment Package
OAK 655A: • Anti-theft alarm • Running boards • 6-way power sport bucket Seals • Remote keyless entryinland
Lain St at 11 Mile Road L
1 -8830 %Apr 24-Ma.:1 U C.,ft l='

C.,ugh.d Cos, ...... . '28,573
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THE WEEKEND

Detroit Symphony Orchestra led
by Neemi Jarui features guest
pianist Murray Arabia, 8 p. m
at Orchestra Hall, 3711 Wood-
ward Aue., Detroit. Call (313)

833-3700 for tickets.

Michigan Opera Theatre opens
its new seoon with =Aida"4 p.m.
at Detroit Opera House, 1526
Broadway, Detroit. Call (313)
874-SING (7464) or (810) 645-
6666 for tickets.

Experience the feel of workin'
and trauelin' on the railroad

during Railroad Days at Green-
field Village. Hours are 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.,call (313) 271-1620 for

r _ .._

m,

Hot tlx: Denny Dent, dubbed
the world's fastest painter,
will put brush strokes to
music to crate expressionis-
tic mural-size canuas por-
traits of music, stage and
screen legends during the
Detroit Festival of Arts 11
a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday, Sept. 19-
21 in Detroit's University
Cultural Center. Call (313)
577-5088 for details.

3

Chicago 
BY HUGH GALLAGHER

On Sept. 25,26 and 27 the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra will take up
residency at the University of Michi-
gan in Ann Arbor.

The orchestra will perform over-
tures, concertos, symphonies and
chamber works. Orchestra members,

conductor Christoph Eschenbach and
guest violinist Nadia Salerno-Sonnen-
berg will spend Saturday giving mu-
ter classes at the UM School of Music.

Students on virtually every orches-
tral instrument will participate in 12
workshops.

This is the essence of the Universi-

ty Musical Society program. It is at
once an educational program for uni-
versity students and the most ambi-
tious concert series for the general
public in mutheastern Michigan. This
year's series (see schedule) features
opera singers, choral ensembles,
dance troupes, a guitar summit,
American and world symphonies,
klezmar music with It:hak Perlman,

jazz, tango, a celebration of
Beethoven the contemporary" and
the world premiere of a new work by
Wynton Marsalia.

«It'§ fun to have an audience of stu-

dents, knowledgeable students and
academics; said Eschenbach from hi8
office in Houston. Eschenbach is the
director of the Ravinia Summer

Music Festival (the Chicago Sympho-
ny's summer home) and the Houston
Symphony. The German born maestro
also serves as a guest conductor
around the world and is a noted clas-

sical pianist.
I consider my,elf under thegener-

al label musician,- he said, allowing
that 95 percent of his time is devoted

 SCHEDUU
I Haltan Holegard, -Itono, 8 p.m. Sat

I Cicilla Bartoll, rn,z»,00,1,w. 4 pln 0*, NW. 4 lilli Auditorium

a,nd/. Sept. 21. 14111 A-torl.wn I PK Methen, Group, 8 p.m. W«-I
I Ch».0 444 Orch,§4 d.v, Nov. 12. Mth'- Thlet.

Ch,111* Eachenbach. coraicto,. 8 p.m. . Ursula Oppens, plano, (First in cycle of

Thur-y. Sept. 25. 11111 Auditorium Beethovon tho Cornor=y) 8 p.m. FB

I Chk.0 444*-WN,48 dly. Nov. 14. Rickham Auditorium

S-,-Sonner-rg, violin, 8 p.m. F-y I Tnuatron D-ce Th-or. 7 p.m. Situl

Sept. 26. HIll Auditon- dly. Nav. 15, Michigan Theic

I Ch-rt- Mulic with Clwistoph Esch- I Amencm Strir, Quartet ( Biethoven

bach and members of the Chic40 Sym· cycle) 4 p.m. Surndl*, Flm. 16 Rackharn
phony, 8 o.rn. Saturdl, Somt. 27, Rick Aualtorium

h-n A-toum I Orphous Charnber Orchestra. Richard

Goode, pl-0,8 p.m Wednesda„ Nov

I Mola- Conlervatory Chamblf 19. Hdl Auditorium

En,emble. 8 p.m. Widne,ill, Oct. 8. 46 Dee--
M Mue*wn of Art . luhall PIrlman In I Kle:mer Sumrnit. 8

I Estont- Philhomor* Chinbor Choir, p.m. Tueed,y. Dec. 2. HIll Auditorium

T-¥, Chan-, (*cheetra. Ton- I H--1'B -Mes,iah,- with Ann Arbor
Mil#*e. conckictot 8 p.m. Thur,dq, *n,hony and UMS Choral Union, 8 p.m
Oct. 9, HHI Auditorium Saturdl. Doc. 6, ind 2 p m. Sundm
I E=or- W Ch-n- Choir, D,c. 7, Hill Auditorium

8 p.m. Sdiar*, Oct. 11. St. Frlncts of I Thl Harllm Nurcractor, choreogrihod
Al- Catholk Church by Donald Byrd lutur,rl mulic of Duke
I Orch-tra of St. LAAI'l Ch--r 811,Wton Ind D-d *ger, 8 p.m. ThurI
Eneembli, PN,INI Hirrewelho, conalc· dey-S*ndey. Dle 11 14. Ind 2 p.m Dec

tar. 4 p.m. Sundl. Oct. 12, Rickharn 1*14, Power Conter

Aucmollum .....I

IGult- &m-t IV fe«u,14 1-D Enis, 1 D-Id D-wels. countertenor. 8 p.m

Mich-1 Hodio D-n 1-n and Rory Frialy, Jin. 9. 1.,dia Mer-1-ohn Th,
Block, 8 p.m. Thur,*, Oct 16, Rack ..

hn Auaorlum I ter Phiharmonic. Z ubin Mohta.

I Mlchm C--r /1,r 4 p.m. director, 8 p.m. Sati,day, Jan. 10, Hill
Surdl. Oct. 19, Rackham Audltork,m A-tort,n

• M-,n Home, rn,n-oprano, 8 p.m. 1 Christophor Parkenlr, guit-, 4 p.m
Saturd'L Oct. 25, 1.yaa Nondel,-n Sundar. J- 11. Rackh- Auditorium
Theat= I Boys Choir of H--n. 7 p.m. Sundm,

1 6-eN Con'ort & Play... Paul Jan. 18. HIH Auto,lum

McC-,h, mualcal ar,ct=, 8 p.m. S- I Tokyo StrlrY Qu=tlt. 8 p.m. Thunda,.
dly. Oct 26. St. Ff-cls of As,1,1 -t. 22, Rackhom Auditorium Amer,can

Clhole Chwch Strir, *-tet (B.thoven cycle) 8 p.m
Frid. -1.30

I Celll Cruz, 8 p.m. Fridl, Nov. 7, HIll . Unu Oop,ns, 0-0 (B-thoven
Ad".um cycle) 8 p.m. Saturdl. Jan. 31. Rack

3mpholly
 MAKES A HOME AT UM

Symphony No. 6. On Friday Salerno-
Sonnenberg will join the symphony
for Tchaikovsky's Violin Concerto in
D MAjor and the orchestra will also
perform Dvorak'§ Carnival Overture
and his Symphony No. 9 (From the
New World). Saturday night will be a
program of chamber music by Schu-
mann and Beethoven.

-rheee are major works of the 19th
century repertoire and also very
strong pieces for the Chicago Sym-
phony,» Eachenbach maid.

Eachenbach had praise for Salerno-
Sonnenberg, "She'* always searching
for the personal approach. She elec-
trifies music in her high tension and
compelling performances.»

Eschenbach said the recent decline

in rlaasical recording is more a prob-
lem for the record industry than the
symphonies. He said the advent of
the CD and the extensive backlog of
recordings of all classical standards
haa made record companies reluctant
to record. He said unlike vinyl LPs,
CDs don't wear out.

'I don't believe in doom and gloom
over the reception of classical music,»
he said. -There are so many young
people, more than ever before and I
see talent coming up and it's amaz-
ing. Thia provides me with optimism:

Eachenbach is looking forward with
«curiosity" to meeting some of these
talented young musicians at a master
class Saturday He said his job is to

ivake up» the talent in the student.
1 don't believe in criticism that is

not constructive. It's a very delicate
matter a master class, you can do
more harm than good," he maid. rve
seen student, go out crying.-

Eschenbach said he expecti to be
inspired by UM'e music students and
inspire them in return.

*il; b - 1-

h-n Auditorium Plitniv, conductor. Gil Sh-lam. violln, 8

p.m. Tuladq, Mirch 24

I D- Will- 94-, Spm. Thnal, . Au,trali= Chember Orch,stre, Rich-d
Feb 5. St Frincts of A-* Catholk Togn,tti, contli,ctor. 3-n le-lis,
Church collo. 8 p.m. W#-de, March 25.
I St. Paul Charn- Orchestr Z HMh Rack-n Audltorium

Wolff Conductor, Em,nuel Ax. pimo.  Uflull 0,0-, p¢-0, (B-thoven
Wland Sllro. 8 pm Frldl. Flb. 6, cycle) 8 p.m. Fridl. Mimh 27. Rackhgn
Hill Auditorium AudMOUm
1 The Cmliali Brall. 4 pm Sunde I Paco al Lucta IN Ht, Flamenco
Feb. 8. Hill Audnonurn Orch,-1, 8 p.m. Saturdl,. HIH Auditori
I Royal Concic 11*04- Of ch••tr• 04 un,
Amlt-dam. Riccardo Ch,Illy. conductor,

I Amerk- Stnr, 9-tet (B-thoven
8 p.m. We*,-de. Fib. 11. HIll Auditor

cyc») 4 p.m. Sundl, M-ch 29. Rick-
um

harn. Audlton-
I Ju-Jo- Mo"IN and Hls Grand

Tqo Orchestra. 8 p.m Frldly, Feb 13. A*
Reckham Audlto,lum I STRED, 8 p.m. FndarSaturd. April 1

I Chen Zimbalista. percu-on, 8 p.m. 4
Siturdly. FID. 14. Rackhgn Audltonum I Sull,Ine Menulf. -220*-0. 8
I P-ron Quartt. 8 p.m Thurad*. p.m. Tu-W, Apnl 7. Ly,Il Mendelmeow,

FR. 19. Rackham Auditorium Th/*/I

I Chick Co- and Guy Burton, jazz 8 I EW'ny KI-n. 0-0.8 pm Mond",
p.m Frida„ Feb. 20. Michigm The-f April 13, HIM Aud,torlurn

1 M,ndels-n'§ 'E}Il' Ann Arbor Sym I Luz y Norte, the Harp Con,oft, 8 p.m.
phorM. UMS Choral Unlon, 4 p.m. Sunda, Thtndly, Acrit 23. Lydia Mendilischn
Feb 22 Th-re

I MUSINs/St,/Inlky, wor 9/09,-O, a
I JD-Yv# Thibludet, plano, 8 p.m. joint prolect of the Chr- Mulic Soci
Tulld. M-ch 10, UN Muleurn of Art Ity of Uncoln C«t- -d Jazz m Uncoln
IN- York CRY Opera National Corrve- C,nter, 8 p.m. Frida,, April 24. Rackh-n
ny proalction of Don,zetti'* -Olqhter 01 Aucltorkm
the RealmerC 8 p.m. Thundl-Satur I H,n Quwlet, Bp.m. Widne,,
cim. Mo,ch 12·14. 2 p.m. S,turdl. Ap,1129, Rackh,m Audlto,1-
M-ch 14, Pow- Center

I MicY- Charn- PliID, 4 9.4 "*
Sundl, M,rch 15. Rackh-n Auditorium I Thi MET Orc-tra. 8.30 p.m. Fnde.

I Loo Munlgialte, 01 Mltintal. 8 p.m MI 1, Hill Audltrollum

Wedndq. March 18. Po-1 Clnter PUME NOTE: Ticklt fic- vlry For
I Bat/-0 Dmel Conlil of 1,-1. ticklt inlorrnation. call the UMS Bo
Ohad Nah-In, utiott dlictof, 8 pm. Office 4 3117642538 (toll fr- outal<*
Saturdly. March 21.4 p.m. Sur-*. th, 313 /- codo * 1-800221 1229
March 22, Po./ Conter UMS ' *soacce"-O -the Wom,t

1 Rul- Natlonal 0,chi,tra, MIkhall . httlk//.Ii=.um,-0,1

Maestro: Christoph Eschen-
bach will conduct the Chica-

go Symphony and perform
on piano in a Mozart concer-
to.

to conducting.
The program for the residency was

selected through consultation with
the university.

It covers a range of musical styles
within the standard repertoire.
Eachenbach will play and conduct the
Mozart Piano Concerto No. 23 on

Thursday and conduct Bertioz Roman
Carnival Overture and Tchaikovsky's

ore inmrmarion.
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Virtuoio violin: Nadja Salerno-
Sonnenberg is known for her
aggressive approach to violin
playing.

Violinist's style
brings young fans
to classical music

BY HUGH GALIAGHER
BrA Witrrn

On Saturday, Sept. 27, the Uni-
versity of Michigan plays Notre
Dame and violinist Nadia Salerno-
Sonnenberg has her ticket.

I'm a huge Wolverines fan,» she
said in a telephone interview from
her Manhattan apartment.

Salerno-Sonnenberg is part of a
residency weekend with the Chica-
go Symphony as part of the Uni-
versity Musical Society series. (The
series opens Sunday, Sept. 21, with
a performance by mezzo-soprano
Cecilia Bartoli)

On Friday, Sept. 26, Salerno-Son-
nenberg will perform
Tchaikovsk» Violin Concerto in D
MRjor, Op. 35 at Hill Auditorium.
The concerto, the orchestra and
Ann Arbor - -I'he circumstances

both geographically and musically
are spectacular,» she said.

Salerno-Sonnenberg said she
enjoys playing college towns and
the University of Michigan is her
favorite college.

-The last time I was there I got
an autographed picture of Bo
Schembechler and he got one of
mine, and I got a tour of the stadi-
um,» she said.

She enjoys the college audience
as well.

«Your audience tends to be

younger and there's a different
feeling about playing a college
town: she said.

Attracting younger audiences
has been a hallmark of Salerno-

Sonnenberis sometimes controver-
sial career.

Born in Rome, Salerno-Sonnen-

berg, 36, emigrated to the United
States to study violin at Philadel-
phia's Curtis Institute of Music
when she was 8. She was the recip-
ient of the prestigious Avery Fisher
Career Grant and winner of the

Walter W Naumberg 1981 Interna-
tional Violin Competition. She
debuted with the Chicago Sympho-
ny shortly after winning the
award.

Salerno-Sonnenberg has played
with many noted conductors and
leading orchestras in the United
States and throughout the world.
She currently records for Nonesuch
and Angel/EMI and has a record-
ing, «Humoresque," due out in early
1998.

Ple-e Iee CLASSICAL, E4

COMMUNITY THEATER

Plymouth Theatre Guild begins 51st smash season
KEELY WYGONIK
STA. W.m=

21'k

THb

THEATI
Liuonia-Redford Theatre
Guild puts work first

P®¥0.moll polm

Reheam 7bm Gri/lin and Diana
Well, rehears a scene from Plymouth
Theatre Guild's season opener, «Plaza
Suite. '

Mary Lynn Kuna of Plymouth is a seamstress,
not an actress, and was looking for something fun
and creative to do when she joined the Plymouth
Theatre Guild four years ago.

She grew up around creative people. Her mother
wu in professional opera in Chicago, and Kuna
miued all the excitement.

At the Plymouth Theatre Guild she found a
dynamic, enthusiastic group of people who share
her love for theater, and an appreciative audience
for her coltuming skills.

Thi, year *he'® Berving as president of the
group, which present, it, ihows at the Water
Tbwer Theatre on the campus of the Northville
Psychiatric Hoopital in Northville.

It'• not polite, but you can't help but wonder
how they feel about having their theater on the
campui of a poychiatric hoopital.

lhe venue doe,n't hold us back," *aid Kuna

adding they shy away hm playi like 'One Flew
Over the Cuckoo'* Neet."

M....... PLY ES

-n "010 H -AN le'Clizil

Homicoming: Peter Sonnberg, who
starred in the Livonia-Red/brd Theatre
Guild's production of =Equus, ' is direct-
ing the Guild'a season opener, *The
Mousetrap:

BY KEELY WYGONIK
ErrAn WimR

From the outside, the Livonia-Redford Theatre
Guild playhouse doesn't look like much. In fact, 1
drove right past it on my way over.

"Don't feel bad, said Blanche Graham of Red.
ford, executive director for the past three years.
"You'd be surprised how many people don't know
where we are. The firefighter, who work across
the street didn't know we're here. They bought
tickets to a show and couldn't find us Do they went
to the fin itation to find out.-

Sandwiched between a dentist and a plumber'a
office on buoy Beech Daly Road, the playhouse is
eaoy to miss for the first time. It's just •outh of
Five Mile Road, acrois from Redford Township
Hall. If you pus the hall, you've gone too far. Turn
around, and come back toward Five Mile Road,
you won't be 00 rry

Inside this plain ®torefront i, a theater, which
seat, about 100 people Black curtains on either

Plea,e "ee LIVOMA-B
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Si'L.A. Confidential' mines Hollywood's underside BY CHR0TINAlll
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Curtis Hanson

'LA.Confidential' director

praised Hanson for doing the
·impossible: paring down his
book'§ 130 characters and eight
distinct plots for the screen.

Hanson, who co-wrote the
script with Brian Helgelad,
wasn't sure at first read that he

even wanted to try. "As I met
each of these characters in their
individual chapters, I di€in't like
them because they were doing
such bad things," Hanson
remambers. "Bud (Russell
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Crowe) i, by most accounts a
mindles, thug. Ed Exley (Guy
Pearce) is a political opportunist
ma,querading as a do-gooder,
and Jack (Kevin Spacey) 18 kind
of on the take with this maga-
zine. He'o exploiting people's
unhappiness for his own aims.

"Yet I found as I kept going
that I got drawn in to each one of
them to different degrees. As the
story went along I became emo-
tionally involved with each of
them and their personal Btrug-
gles with their inner demons.

Danny DeVito plays Sid, pub-
lisher of «Hush-Hush- magazine,
which thrives on catching Holly-
wood with its pants down. He
employs Jack to help him during
his elaborate drug busts, slip-
ping him $50 and increasing his
clout as consultant on a «Drag-
net=-style television series.

In the early days the fan mar
azines were all controlled by the
studios, creating these very ide-
alized images to feed to the pub-
lic, Hanson notes. 'These new
magazines said, 'let's peel back
that veneer and see what's going
on underneath,' because it was
80 false, so phoney »

And that is the theme of the
movie: the difference between

the phony image and what is
going on beneath, the difTerence
between how people aopear and
how they really are.

LA. Confidential" has been a

long time coming for Hanson,
who began his career in the
early 1970s making pictures like
-rhe Dunwich Horror» and 'The

Arousers" for producer Roger
Corman. He later worked as

scriptwriter on Samuel Fuller's
*White Dog" before /coring his
first great notices as a director
with 1990's =Bad Influence," a
creepy psychological thriller
starring James Spader and Rob
Lowe.

«L.A. Confidential," which has
enjoyed rave reviews since pre-
miering at Cannes, has been
favorably compared to Roman
Polanskis «film noir" tribute
"Chinatown." Hanson takes it as

a slightly wary compliment."
"Of course there are similari-

ties," he says. -They're set in L.A.
and both period. But'Chinatown'
was a kind of Revisionist look at

Raymond Chandler's private
detective out doing his thing.
Our movie has different aims ....
I'll agree insomuch as it's the
kind of rich, complex narrative
that people just don't see ao
much in movies anymore."

He says that he hired 'China-
town" composer Jerry Goldsmith,
despite his work on that film,»
but fails to recognize the melan-
choly saxophones that distin-
guish both scores.

He also won't agree that both
films share a cynical edge. =I
would not describe our movie as

cynical," he says. -Ib look at the
darkness beneath the image is
not a cynical thing. I find c]mi-
cism to be an attitude that is an

excuse not to do anything,
whereas our characters are all

struggling. They're not resigned.
They're struggling."

The 'film noir" feel of "L.A.

Confidential» also extends to the

character of Kim Basinger's
Lynn, a high-class prostitute
surgically altered to look like
movie star Veronica Lake. She

even plays clips from "This Gun
For Hire" while servicing her lat-
est clients.

Hanson's recent box office suc-

cess gave him power to cast Aus-
tralian actors (and relative
unknownB) Pearce and Crowe as

the very American police detec-
tives. "I wanted actors who the

audience might -not like or be
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Hanson notes the peculiar tim-
ing of the movie'• release. By
having the birth of tabloid jour-

Fu
nalism as its backdrop, 'L.A.
Confidential» makes an uninten-
tional statement about the brand

of celebrity stalking that may
have led to the death of Princess
Di.

Of course I di(in't see that

specific coming," Hanson says.
«But the movie ia, in a way, about
everything that led to it. It begs
this question about what are the
limits to this whole cult of CHRISTIN

celebrity and the tabloida.
FUOC
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STREET SCENE

 Singer Johnny Little brings sound home to Plymouth
BY CHRINTINA FUOCO
Swi WRITER

Whatever Nashville producer
Gene Breeden touches turns to
gold, according to Plymouth
country singer Johnny Little.

The 1995 graduate of Ply-
mouth-Salem High School is
hoping Breeden has the same
effect on his debut album John-
ny Little on the producer's
Nashville label RAM Records.

-The first country album he
did turned gold. Then he went to
jazz and that went gold, which is
unheard of. Pretty much every-
thing he gets his hands on, he
knows what to do with it," Little
said of Breeden who has worked
with Tracy Lawrence, Deana

-CE MORTON
Carter and Capitol Records.

firits for Little. Besides releas-
ing his first album, Little will
play his first headlining showlead in 30
Saturday, Sept. 20, at the Ply-
mouth-Salem High School audi-y, he's of
torium.

"I'm kind of nervous about it. Ience, he'g
hope it turns out good and I getm weirdos

sual Sus- a lot of people in there," Little
said.

play 'Hol-
ost like a Early start
ice, but he

Little only recently took upatobea

Debut performance: Coun
try singer Johnny Little
of Plymouth.

songwriting but he has been
singing since he was 6 at home
and at his church. Five years ago
he took up country music
because the music touches him.

"Most of the songs that are

played you can relate to the real-
life experiences. That's how I
write and things that happen to
me I just put it in a gong. Hope-
fully somebody else can relate to

it: Little said.
Most of the songs that I write

come from old relationshipe and
stuff like that - basic country
songs. It's hard for me to write
fast songs or happy song•..

Traditionally, high school ath-
letes and band/choir members

aren't the best of friends. But

during his years at Plymouth-
Salem High School, he was able
to successfully meld the two.

9 was the first football play-
er/singer ever at Canton and
Salem,- Little said with a laugh.
"Football players, the chorus,
band, a lot of them don't really
get along. When I fint walked in
there it was a Thursday and I
was wearing my game jersey=

Classmates looked at him and

groaned but, Little said, it was

cool. I got along with everybody.
He honed his vocal skills while

serving as a karaoke hoet at the
former A.J.'8 at Plymouth and
Eckles roads, and Charlie's Too
on Ford and Merriman roads in

Westland.

I would sing if nobody else
would get up there. Basically
they would come to see me sing
At the beginning of the night I
would tear it up and then toward
the end of the night it don't mat-

ter what you do becauie thefre
pretty much drunk. This show
(at Salem) im completely differ-
ent They're coming toiee me -

In 1996 Little moved to

Nashville in pursuit of his
dreams

I went down there to visit for

a week and then I came back for

a week, left a pretty good job and
moved down there,= said Little
who drove a truck for a contrac-
tor.

In Nashville Little performed
during open mic night. where
any Hinger can get a chance to
Play

-A bunch of different singers
go in and sing, all chasing the
same dream that I have. It made

it more intimidating for people
to go down there for the same
purpose as you. You run into peo-
pie who are better than you, and
people who ann't so good. But
the people that are better than
you give you more incentive to
try harder," Little said.

Breeden discovered him dur-

ing a gig at the Brdken Spoke
bar in Nashville.

"I just sang out one night. I
was approached and he said,
'You have a good look to you.
You're a good singer. I'd like to

work with you.' -
Before recording the album,

Little was offered about -20

tapes with 20 songs each- from
which to chooae. Little, who co-

wrote one song Blue Skies,-
culled songs from a variety of
writers including Joel Swisher
and Jason Richey of Westland
(-Outta My Mind»), and his
cousin Jamie Spaulding Jr. of

Troy, Tenn., ("Sarah,- and NJan't
Live Without You-).

Little said that he searched

out songs that were catchy

-It's the mong that really
makes it. There's guyi who can't
sing worth anything but have a
good song and it flies. I was look-
ing for something I can listen to
over and over and over again
and not get sick of it," Little
explained.

For "Johnny Little, he picked
a variety of songs from classic
country ( Can't Live Without
You and *Love Don't Get Any
Better-) to rockin' country
(-Mama Made a Gentleman Out
of Me ). Ballads like "Can't Live

Without You,- It's You, and
"Blue Skies,» are predominant.

-It has everything. I like differ-
ent. The only persgn who does

that ia probably Garth (Brook/)
because everything he does i•
different You can listen to the

whole album and you don't ik,0
over any songs. You don't get
bored with it,- said Little whoge
vocals are reminiscent of John
Michael Montgomery.

The 20-year-old truck driver
for Office Depot is living once
again m Plymouth to build a fan
base in his hometown. Little,
whose band includes Dawn

Marie Turner, a 1996 Plymouth-
Salem High School graduate, al
back-up vocalist, feels po.itive
about his career and his produc-
er Breeden

-Anything he touches Re does
great things with. It's just the
kind of perion he ls. He's a good
Christian guy The kind of guy
who does anything for you.

Johnny Little performs 7:30
p.m Saturday, Sept. 20, Pty-
mouth-Salem High SchoW audi-
torium. 46181 Joy Road, Canton
The $7 tickets are on sale at
Repeat the Beat, 770 Penniman,
Plymouth, (313) 416-9291, and
Framework stores at 44730 Ford

Road, Canton Township. (313)
459-3666 and at 833 Pinniman,
Phmouth. (313) 459-3355
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op, "L.A.
1 uninten- Delta blues

the brand N pianist Uncle
that may r i Jessie White

f Princess 1 1//// has been a

Detroit music

see that ,\'i legend since he

son mays .41 moved to Michi-
vay, about - gan in 1950.

it. It begm  --7I Soon, Michi-
at are the I  gan's secret will
3 cult of CHRISTINA be out.

In the works

ing thing is a documen-

at those tary about the 77-year-old Mis-

ing there sissippi-bred White's music and
• today. life by Doug Drummond Jr., a

free-lance Madison Heights cor-
porate film a-nd video producer,

ents. You and his future sister-in-law Can-

pe Dixon 9 ton resident Anne Marie Gra-

ham, White's part-time manager.
"Uncle Jessie's kind of music

deserves to be documented,
Drummond said. "He's one of the

few original Delta blues erform-
ers still around. Today's perform-
ers tend to 'dress up' the blues,
Jessie's style is a true African-
American art form. We're deter-

mined to get his music - and his
life - on film.»

Delta blues, he said, "is in dan-

ger of losing itself and having no
identity with all these older
statesmen who are gone. We

wanted to get it on tape and on
film and with the cooperation of
the Detroit Blues Society, a non-
profit organization, we've been
able to raise a little bit of

money."
The film has received partial

funding from the Detroit Cultur-
al Affairs Department and the
Michigan Council for the Arts
and Cultural Affairs, however,
funds are still short. On Satur-

day, Sept. 20, Uncle Jessie White
along a host of local blues acts

will perform a benefit concert
hosted by Sweet Claudette Har-
rell at the Attic Bar in Ham-

tramck from 4 p.m. to 2 a.m.
White will perform with his

band, the 29th Street Blues
Band, 9-11 p. m., and with spe-
cial guests 1-2 a.m. The bill also
includes: the Detroit Dobro and

Back Porch Blues Project 4-6
p.m., Jeff Grand 6-7 p.m.. Motor

City Josh 7-8 p.m„ The Rhythm
Bonz 8-9 p.m., the Sidewinders
11 p.m.-midnight, and Johnny
"Yard Dog- Jones joins the
Sidewinders midnight tol a.m.

The $10 cover charge can be
tax-{leductible by making checks
payable to the "Detroit Blues
Society, Jessie White Consor-
tium. For more information

about the show, call the Attic at
(313) 365-4194. Drummond will

be filming White's performance
to be used in the film.

This will be the second fund-

raiser for the film. The first, held
July 5 at the Attic, was cut short
cut to severe thunderstorms.

-We're deeply grateful that

the Attic has opened its doors to
us again," Graham said in a
written statement.

Graham and Drummond

began work on the film in late
July and hope to wrap it up in
the spring. With the benefit and
the donations, Drummond. 30,
said he would like to raise

$50,000.

The two plan to visit Terry,
Miss., White's birthplace, and to
travel to Europe with White if
his tour plans are confirmed.

Proceeds from the film's distri-

bution will be used to help White
find a new home.

We'11 also work with the

Detroit Blues Society to estab-

Honored planist Uncle
Jessie White.

lish an education fund that will

support blues-related learning

programs for children,- Graham
said.
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time to preview the upcoming
artistic spread? I started by call-
ing on our trusty Backstage Pass
theater correspondents, Gary
Anderson and Blair Anderson.

Gary, artistic director at
Detroit's Plowshares Theater,

clued me in to an interesting
trend: more local theaters are

mounting musicals this season
than in years past. You have
'Falsettos' at the Jewish Ensem-

ble Theatre, the first-ever musi-

cal for them. Thunder Knocking
on the Door' is a Meadow Brook-

Plowshares coproduction that
will be the first blues musical

produced in Detroit. And .Scott
Joplin' will be the first musical
in a long time at the Detroit
Repertory Theatre.

Gary explained that musicals

RANT CRIME
DIlla ........ 1

have long been the domain of
big, traveling productions, so this
spate of local musicals signals a
new trend. "For local companies,
the expense of mounting mud-
cals had always been prohibitive.
You've got the royalties for the
show, the royalties for the music
- which are separate - and you
usually have a large cast, an
orchestra or some kind of group
of musicians that you've got to

pay .. That gets very expensive
for a house with fewer than 500

seats,unless ticket prices are
$65"

So, why are local companies
producing musicals now? -There
are smaller cast musicals. Thun-

der' is a cast of five. 'Falsettos' is

only eight. Plus, the tours come
through Detroit because there's
an audience for them here. We'd

like to bring that audience into

fDRAMA I

the local theaters.

As for the news at Gary's
Plowshares Theatre, he's excited
about their new digs in the beau-
tiful new home of Detroit's

Museum of African American

History. *Part of our mission has
always been to present African
American life, trends and tradi-
tions on stage. That's why it's a

match: we present the drama of
history."

Blair, from Wayne State Uni-
versity'M Theatre Department.
noted other twists in the upcom-
ing year. "Meadow Brook is open-
ing its season with a show that
didn't have success in New York.

which is unusual.- The play
-Over the Tavern,- tells the story
of a Polish-Catholic boy's coming
of age. "It's really funny, a real
clever piece, not unlike a youth-
ful Neil Simon piece -

season Ior ine

THEE
9 - and the premiere of the
ind season of Backstage Pass,
ch begins full, original pro-
tion on Oct. 2 at 9:30 p.m. on
roit Public Television.

o fall starts the season at
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Classical from page El _

She has won praise for her
passionate playing and criticism
for her unorthodox dress and

performance style. But she dia-
misses her reputation as a bad
girl' of classical music as "old
clippings: In fact, more recent
coverage of Salerno-Sonnenberg
speaks of her as mellowed.

I do my thing,» she said. Ut's
not arock star attitude, but I
draw a rock star audience. I

think this all started out by the
effect I had on the audience and

critics and media. But it was

nothing I did to create it. but I
found myself in the middle of
controversy. The way I played,
the clothes I wore were all ques-

side hide props and costumes.
The theater is air conditioned,

and the furnace was replaced
two years ago after the old one
died.

Owning their own building
gives the Theatre Guild an
advantage, they can present
plays whenever they want to, but
the building, paid off in 1977,
has to be maintained, and that

can be costly Raising money to
replace the roof is their next pro-
ject.

Matthew Ripper of Redford
discovered The Theatre Guild by
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pathos, but she also played as if
she had never experienced a
moment's boredom in her life.»

And Salerno-Sonnenberg does-
n't apologize for the impact she's
had on bringing young people
into the concert hall.

I am an ambassador to bring
in the younger audience to con-
certs. I happily took that title,»
she said. "I've seen a difference
in concerts I play as to who
comes to the concerts. It's great
to have the power to bring in a
younger audience. Certainly the
music needs it.»

The music, according to
numerous press reports, is in
trouble, especially in the record-

to be involved. Once the bug has
bitten it's hard to Ntay away."

"This is in-your-face theater,"
said Peter Sonnberg of South-
gate who. is directing Agatha
Christie's classic mystery, lhe
Mousetrap," opening the season
this Friday. «You're much closer
to the stage, this is very intimate
theater."

Sometimes the theater is a lit-
tle too intimate for actors. "We
took out one row of chairs

because some people were
putting their feet on stage dur-
ing the show," said Graham.
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tioned. I just wore what wai
comfortable for me.-

Her playing has won many
admirers.

Ann Arbor composer William
Bolcom praised her difference,
*Sometimes she's rough, but
immediately you're impressed
that she doesn't sound like

everybody else.
Justin Davidson writing in

Newsday said, (Sonnenberg's)
performance of Shostakovich's
Violin Concerto No. 1 could not

have been more unbuttoned. She

played the moody music with
electric verve, making every
aching note pulse. She may have
overloaded some passages with

accident a little over a year ago.
'I was walking by and went in to
see what was going on," said Rip-
per who was involved in theater
in high school in North Carolina.
He moved to Michigan with his
family and is studying to be a
teacher at the University of
Michigan-Dearborn.

"I absolutely adore the set-up,"
he said. Nt's very community ori-
ented. It's a little more lax, they
don't care about your resume,
they're very friendly, and always
wanting people to help. I can't
keep away from theater, I want

Livonia=Redford from page E 1
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ing end. Several major orchet
tras have re:ently been dropped
by record companies, including
the Detroit Symphony.

Classical recording is in Just
such disarray, it's practically
gone," Salerno-Sonnenberg said.
"Everybody is scrambling to find
a solution to make it work. It'B

an awful, awful situation."

Salerno-Sonnenberg's personal
solution has been to branch out.

She's recently recorded with rock
musician Joe Jackson, done
klezmer music with Mandy
Patinkin and recorded an album

of Brazilian folk songs with
Brazilian guitarists.

The Liuonia-Redford
Theatre Guild

Where: 15138 Beech Daly
Road, (just south of Five Mile
Road) Redford

Performances: 8 p.m Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday; 2
p.m. Sunday.
Tickets: $10, students (under
18) and senior citizens (60

'and older) receive $1 off regu-
lar ticket price. Season tickets
$35 per person. Call (313)
531-0554.

Membership: 1997-98 annu-
al dues $16 per person. Mem-
berg receive $ 1 off the ticket

price to all shows, plus free
admission to year-end open
house.

Season Schedule

1 "The Mousetrap" - 8 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays, Sept.
19-20 and Sept. 26-27; 2 p.m.

Sundays, Sept. 21 and Sept.
28.

I "Silent Night, Lonely
Night" - 8 p.m. Fridays and
Saturdays, Dec. 5-6; Dec. 12-
13; 2 p.m. Sundays Dec. 7 and
14.

I A Festival of One-Act Plays

- 8 p.m. Fridays and Satur-
days, March 6-7, March 12-
13; 2 p.m. Sundays March 8
and 15.

I 'pure as the Driven Snow"

- 8 p.m. Thursday, April 30;
Friday and Saturday, May 1-2
and 2 p.m. Sunday, May 3.

For Sonnberg, directing "The
Mousetrap» is a homecoming of
sorts. He won the Furay Theatre
Festival award for portraying
Nugget, the lead horse in
"Equus," presented by the The-
atre Guild in 1979. Equus" was
also judged best production.

"People don't know they're
here, and still doing quality the-
ater, said Sonnberg.

"It's a great theater, and I
want to help increase community
involvement," said Edward How-
ell of Westland who was cast in

the group's recent production of
Born Yesterday," and is serving
as vice president this year. l'he
focus is on a good production.

9 find my,elf remaining
organic and true to my playing I
cannot do anything else,» she
said.

The need to reach out to new
audiences and play in several
different venues has created a
hectic life for the violinists, but
it'• something she wants to do.

-The classical repertoire for
fiddle or piano is vist. I could
never learn it all and that could
take up all my time. But I feel
like doing these other things,»
she said.

She will be passing on some of
her wisdom when she teaches a

master class as part of the week-

BIM

This is a theater that works."
It's not that Livonia-Redford

Theatre Guild members don't

know how to have a good time,
they just prefer to wait until
after the show to party

Actors are always sought, but
that's what auditions are for. Vol-

unteers make a community the-
ater successful, and the Guild
needs more of them. They're the
ones who redesigned and
upgraded the set, which makes
the setting for "The Mousetrap,"
more believable. Right now
they're looking for someone to
help with publicity, and experi-
enced light and sound techni-
cians willing to donate their
time.

The Theatre Guild is also seek-

ing individual and community
sponsors.

Their mission is "to enrich the

cultural life of the community, to
provide worthwhile entertain-
ment and to encourage interest
and active participation in all
phases of theater through profes-
sional instruction, dramatic pro-
ductions and other related activ-

ities."

The Theatre Guild offers adult

and children's workshops, and
has a partnership with the Cre-
ative and Performing Arts pro-
gram at Churchill High School in
Livonia.

"It allows the students to work

in a more professional surround-
ing," said Graham.

CAPA students present a show
at the Theatre Guild's playhouse

end residency at 10:30 a.m. Sept Pla
27 at Recital Hall.

"A master class is a funny situ-
ation, she said. lhe student u Players
in front of you for 30 minutes sents "Lon
and you want to make an days and,
impression and point out general Sept. 26-2
things about their playing. Also, day, Sept
there is an audience and you 21730 Ma#
don't want to go on and on about

corner o)
someone's vibrato and bore Drive) in
them. You want to have the moet students t
impact. You want to teach them #ay only.
as much as you can, but it's a For direct
condensed experience." tion, call (,

And as Boon as the master BYTAMI TA

class is over - it's tailgate time. SPECIAL Wl
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As The Driven Snow," by Paul

Central
Loomis, an old-fashioned melo-

Wayne Codrama, which invites the audi-
atre seat

ence to boo, hiss and cheer, and
ordered n

join in the singing of old-fash- our audiei
ioned songs, in the spring.

Kuna.
The third annual Festival of

Plymou
One-Act Plays in March show-

about 10
cases works written and directed

known fo
by local playwrights. Deadline

ductions,
for entries is Dec. 1. Contact

on to bigi
Thorn Hinks, Theatre Guild pres-
ident, (313) 295-1691 for more

Kuna tell

member
information.

departmelA six week "Introduction to
School, ar

Creative Dramatics" workshop
Navy Pierfor students in kindergarten

"Therei
through ninth grade begins Sat-

to putting
urday, Oct. 4. Students will learn
about different acting styles,
improvisation, audition and, at
the end df the course, present a
show for their parents. The costis $45. call (313) 531-0554 for 
registration information.

In December, the Theatre
Guild will present "Silent Night,
Lonely Night," by Robert Ander-
son, a bittersweet adult comedy Pre
set in a New England town on
Christmas Eve. Trinity

Auditions are 2 p.m. Sunday. its season

Oct. 5, and 7 p.m. Monday, Oct. Inspector

6, at the playhouse. Jennifer Curtail

Jones is directing the show, Saturday

which opens Friday, Dec. 5. and 4 p.n
To help raise money for that 12. Ticke

new roof, the Theatre Guild is 6302. Trin

hosting a pre-Halloween cos- 38840 W,

tume sale, 1-6 p.m. Saturday, Livonia, 0

Oct. 11 and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. of I-275 ai

Sunday, Oct. 12 at the playhouse. Directe
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30 a m Sept Players Guild of Dearborn presents'suite' evening of Neil Simon
a funny situ-
he student in

Players Guild of Dearborn pre-30 minute,
wnts =London Suite 8 p.m. Fn-o make an
days and Saturdays, Sept. 19-20;t out general Sept. 26-27; and 2:30 p.m. Sun-playing Also, day, Sept. 28 at the playhouse,nce and you 21730 Madison. Con the southeait

and on about
corner of Monroe and Outero and bore
Drive) in Dearborn. Tickets $10,

iave the meet
students (under 18) $8 on Sun-

o teach them
#ay only. Call (313) 561-TKTSn, but it'§ a For directiont or other informa.2.
tion, call (313) 277.5164.

the master BY TAMI TABACCHI

.ailgate time. SPECIAL WarTER

Neil Simon fans keep alert.
He's back.

Now showing at,the Players
gehear, Guild of Dearborn B London

ng: 7bny
grand play, but four little ones
Suite." And this time, it's not one

rolled up into one memorable
Sarden evening.

It's the usual chaos, of course:

ind Chuck a cheating accountant, a lone-

Fleynolds some widow, a tortured actress,
and a man with a severe back

if Canton ailment. Unlike a cure for a bad
-ehearse a back, you won't have to take per-
Kene Aom cocet to get through this evening.

For starters, the evening opens

Wouse- with an extremely irritated

client whose money hai been
sorely mismanaged (to put it
politely) by a crooked accoun-
tant. With the help of a little
finagling and a not-80-little gun,
the resolution is anybody's
guess. Garry Sekerak and Gary
Oberto do a fine job as the duel-
ing pair. Except for the initial
low volumea of the actors, they
are soon picked up as the argu-
ment turns to a rather heated

discussion, unfolding lies and
laying things out on the bargain-
ing table.

The second act opens with
Going Home, a story about a

mother and dhughter on holiday
in London. Mother is a lonely
widow, who has charmed a
native Englishman on the plane.
When he requests a date with
her, it's the beginning of a bitter-
sweet mother/ daughter bonding.

Robin Blesner does an

admirable job as mother. She is
sweet and sensitive, much like
that amiable portrayal of her
daughter played by Jeanine Mat-
low, whose talent shines in the
third act.

As Diana, a complex and trou-

bled woman, Matlow gives a
touching performance. Still in
love with now turned gay ex-hu'-
band, her path to maintain
includes pills and booze.

The finale act, -The Man On

The Floor,- provides the decinive
and winning touch. Vacationers
with lost Wimbledon tickets, as
well u a slew of miscommunica-

tion and Borne bad backs,.prove
to be a hysterical scenario

Kudo• to Don Andres in his

portrayal of Mark Ferris, the agi-
tated husband with the sorest of

bad backs. He kept the audience
in stitches. Annie and Dr.

McMerlin (not to be confused

with the magician), played by
Trisha Ali and Linda Bondar

provide delightful performances.
And certainly not to be left out is

Scott Joel Gizicki as the bellhop.

Director Camilla Lunsford and

assistant/ producer Jeff Bartos

have helped the Guild to revive
another Neil Simon play. They've
captured Simon's true fervor.
Audiences of Simon will be

pleased.

Caught In the
act Diana (Jea-
nine Matlow)

and Sydney
(Gary Selterek of
Bloomfield Hills)
share a special
moment reflect-
ing on their past
in the third of
four one•acts in
Neil Simon's

comedy «London
#Suite."

rap."
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'Silent Night,
tobert Ander-

adult comedy
and town on

'We're receptive to what the
community wants to see, she
said. "A script committee reviews
plays, but we accept suggestions
too..

Centrally located in western
Wayne County, Water Tower The-
atre seats 350 people. We've
ordered new signs to help direct
our audience to the theater," said
Kuna.

Plymouth Theatre Guild has
about 100 members. They're
known for offering quality pro-
ductions, and many members go
on to bigger and better stages.
Kuna tells me that one former

member is head of the drama

department at South Lyon High
School, another performs at the
Navy Pier in Chicago.

"There'§ a lot of commitment

to putting on a good show," said

Kuna. People consider us almost
professional. There's a lot of ded-
ication."

In October they'll begin inter-
viewing directors, choreogra-
phers and music directors for
Sweet Charity," which the guild

is presenting in February.

Our people get good experi-
ence on our stage," said Kuna.
-We are always looking for new
members, and people who can
offer technical help. We're open
to new ideas.-

Last year Plymouth Theatre
Guild celebrated its 50th

anniversary. This year they're
working on making some inter-
nal changes that will make the

group stronger in years to come.
Regular membership is $25 a

7>inity House to
present mystery

year, and members receive one
ticket for each regular show list-
ed as part of the season. Mem-
bership is for one year from the
enrollment date. A student mem-

bership, for children and stu-
dents under 17, is $15 a year.

Members who have paid dues

for 10 consecutive years are eli-
gible for a Life Membership.

Also new this year is an incen-
tive to attract more season sub-

scribers. Buy a season ticket, and
youll receive one free guest tick-
et for any performance during
the season.

The season begins Friday with
Neil Simon's "Plaza Suite," to be

presented weekends through
Oct. 4. Season tickets will be

available at the door.

• -T • .5 --

'ell All V

Plymouth Theatre Guild

Where: 41001 W. Seven Mile Road (west of I-275 between Haggerty and Northville Roads) on the
campus of the Northville Psychiatric Hospital.

Season ticketi $26 each. Purchase a season ticket and receive one free guest ticket to any perfor-
mance during the season. Call (248) 349-7110.
Curtain times: 8 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, 6 p.m. Sundays. General Seating
Advance tickets available at: Sir Speedy Printing Center, 485 S. Main, Plymouth: Piccadilly
Petaler Flowers, 42047 Ford Road at Lilley, Canton, or by mail, send to FTG-Tickets. PO. Box 700451,
Plymouth, MI 48170.
Membership: Regular membership $25, students (under 17), $15.

Season schedule:

1 "Plaza Suite" by Neil Simon - Friday and Saturday, Sept. 19-20, Sept. 26-27 and Oct. 3-4,6 p.m.
Sundays, Sept. 21 and Sept. 28.
Tickets: $9 at the door, $8 in advance, call (248) 349-7110

1 Sweet Charity,- book by Neil Simon, music by Cy Coleman, lyrics by Dorothy Fields - Feb. 13-15,
Feb. 20-22, and Feb. 27-28. Tickets $12 at the door, $11 in advance.

1 "Arsenic and Old Lace, by Joseph Kesselring- May 1-3, May 8-10, and May 15-16. Tickets $9 at the
door, $8 in advance.

-- . 1      - - --- L ,
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Trinity House Theatre opens

p. m. Sunday, its season next Friday with 'An

Monday, Oct. Inspector Calls" by J.B. Priestly
se. Jennifer Curtain 8 p.m. Fridays and

g the show, Saturdays, Sept. 26 to Oct. 18;
Dec. 5. and 4 p.m. Sundays. Oct. 5 and

,ney for that 12. Tickets $8, call (313) 464-

itre Guild is 6302. Trinity House Theatre is at
Iloween cos- 38840 West Six Mile Road in

n. Saturday, Livonia, on the northwest corner
m. to 5 p.m. of I-275 and Six Mile Road.

he playhouse. Directed by Laya Gumina,

"An Inspector Calls" is set in

1912. The Birling family is cele-
brating the engagement of their
daughter Sheila when a knock is
heard at the door. A police
inspector is calling. It seems just
two hours ago a poor woman

died in the infirmary.
Gumina said this suspenseful

tale of responsibility and revela-
tion puts an interesting twist on
the traditional "whodunit.
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=Jult a Phi- (A SI,c T-),- a now
Fomillk com«4 by Roy' 0.1t PI-
wdght Ther- Sa,m-*i, 8 p.m. rhtly
thro#,gh Sind., S.* 28. Trumbull
Th-tre, 4208 Trunbull. Detroit $6

-ince, $8 a door (248) 541

8316/3-5777

...... .......Ii 1,/Ulail

-Falitto<' throc<h Sundl. Oct. 5. -

thi JET. 6800 W Mide Road. West

Bloom-d. 7.30 p.m. WIII•da
Thu/•diys· Ind Sund,va, 8 p.m.
Saturall Ind 2 pm. Sundays $11$23
with ducour• for Ii,lors. studer Ind

group, Benint lor Micrllin Jiv,iah AIDS
Coiltition 7:30 p.m. Mondey. Sept. 29
($35).(248) 788-2900

 -00« niATU

-Over thi Ta-n,- priview proatctions 8

p.m.Thurad.ESept. 18-Fridm. Sept. 19.

with shows runnir€ Saturdey. Sept. 20-
Surely, Oct. 12. 4 the theater In Wilson

H/1, Oakland Undvi lity, Walton Ind

Squirrel boulevards. Rochestef. 8 p.m.

pr-I- performances ($18), 8 pm.

. Tuoid*Th-dm ($22). 2 p.m.
Wi*-da,s ( $22). 8 p.m. Fridays

($26.50), 2 p.m. Saturdays ($22). 6 p.m.
Ind 8 p.m. Saturdays ($32), 2 pm.

Sundays ($22). ind 6.30 p.m. Sundays
($26.50), with dlecounts for senion. stu-

dents and groups. (248) 377-3300
Immun

-Why Good Gins Uke Bad Boyz.- gospel

mu-al stage play by Afl- Barmi and
Lizzie Berry. throle Sunday. Sept. 21,
at the theater, 350 Madison Ave.,

Detroit. $19$26.50. ( 313) 963-

7622/(248) 6456666

COLLEGE

TNi "'TEr- -I'lm

Z ara Spook ind Other Lures/ by Joan
Ackerman, Thursday. Sept. 25-Sunday.

Oct. 12. University of Detroit Mercy.
8200 W. Outer R. (* the Southfteld

Freeway), Detroit. 8 p.m. Thursdaysr
Saturdan, 2 p.m. Sundays. $10, $8 00,
soniors =,d students with ID. (313) 993-

1130

COMMUNITY
THEATER

Ma A#IOR CIVIC nIEATII

"Lost in Yonkers.- 8 p.m. Thursday-
Sunday, Sept. 18-21 and 2 p.m. Sunday.

Sept 21 at the Lyda Mendelsaohn
Theetre, Ann Arbor $16 adults. $14

seniors/studantt (313) 971-2228

-Gypey.- continues weekends thrjugh
Saturday. Oct. 4, K the playhouse on
Tlenken Roid ( 11/4 miles east of

Rocheeter roid), Rochestor Hilla

Perform-c. 8 p.m. except for 2 p.m.

Sund,y n-n-. *13 with diecounts for
#udara, Inior citizens Ind groups.
(248) 608-9077
MAVER; eulo W DIA-0-

-London Suite.' continues weekends

through Sundm. Sept. 28. M the theater.
21730 Madison (south-t corner of

Monroe and 0*er *ives), De.bom.
Perforn-c- 8 Elm. Fdde, un
Saturdays, 2:30 p.m. Sunday. Sept. 28
$10 with student discounts for SLnda,

perform-ce. (313) 561-TKTS
plr TIg--U

-Plaa Sulte.- 8 Am. Ffid* Ind
Saturdays. Sept 1920. and 2627 and
Oct. 14. and 6 p.m Sundays Sept 21
and 28./th,Wa=To-Th,Ki,
41001 W. Se-, Mile Ro,d (between

Hgorty ind Nort-le rolds),
North-e. $9. 18 --ce. (248) 349
7110

-Rinion.- 8 p.m. Fridmy. Sept. 19
Saturdl. Sept. 20, Th,01*, S,0.25
S,01*. Sept. 28, Friday, Oct. }Sur-y,
Oct. 5. 4 the theater. 206 W. Lor 1-e
Roid (bit••in Crooks and Uve•,ods

ro-). Troy. 7:30 p.m. Thursdl, 8 p.rn.
Flid -d Sltt- -4 3 pAL
a.•ill *11 *10 ™.ld. Ind
£.I. # Ion-s - Bt-ra. (248)
97049

.Thi loulatro. 8 11rn. Fridll -
Sts,diq* S*. -20.2627. and 2
pm £,nd,IX So* 21. 28 K thi th,
at-. 15138 B-ch Nly. Redlard. $10.
$0 Ior*,s/*•,I- (313) 5314564

-Ut» Red %*Il Hood- 230
8-Ful* SI#. 8.13. Ind 20. - 2:30
pm. 8-1,1. SIA 7,14 -d 21. 136
E. Main m.. Nort-le. $65a No c-
*In un- ali 3 1/2. (2481 3498110

BPECIAL
EVENTS

'll--1117'11£11191

48./V-**24,#tal

0:30.* -* S.I. 2. /- a•-n
44./W m 90 'KA K,V.t ////T

me....

Conth*W tho T*' mtory,004 con
cort/workihop -twiN Lillon Williarns
ind Sh-*0 6 p.m. Fr-, Sept 26 ($6
concert), 9.30 am. to 4 p.m. with con-
c- 4 6 p.m. Saturdl. Sept 27 ($45
b two dq concut/work,hop) 4 the
Mu-- 01 AMe- Am-con Histo,y.
315 E-1 Wifron. Ditrolt. (313) 867
7888

ITIM HISTORICAL MUUUM

8 8.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdm. Sept. 27.

Undefiround R-oad Tour ( $45 Detroit
Hietodcal Society memben. $50 non·
memben. (313) 8319721,2 p.m

Sunde,. Sept. 28, Creekilde Community
To= of = who,e history included rum-
rur,-, that haunted the c-als.

bohouses ind towers of its wier way•
a,Ing Pro-tion ($15 DHS members.
$18 nonmemb-). ( 313) 8311405

DE™Oor ZOO

'Run Wild.- 8 51< Run/ One Mile Non-
Competit,ve W- sponsored b,

Southiletern Mlchan VeterW,ary
Medical Assoclabon to support medical
equipment for the Detroit Zoo Hooptal 9
a.m.. Saturday, Sept. 20. Ten Mile Road
and Wo-vard. Royal Oak. (248) 541
5717/3980900
EUCI- TelillliA-NTS

7:30 p.m Saturday, Sept. 20 4 Nov,
Civic Center. 45175 10 Mile Road

(between Novi and Taft roads). Novi.
$12. $10 in advance, benefits per per-

son. $10 8,vance. bene*ts

Uons/Lioness charities. Registrabon at
6:30 p.m. ( 248) 344-4633
HONEY AND APPLES FEST!,aL

1-4 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. Sept. 27
28 and Oct. 4-5 at Cranbrook Institute of

Science, Bloomfield Hills. Museum

admission $7 adults. $4 serwors/children
0/es 3-17. (248) 663200
HUD0O041 TEAM IO/COR-UNITY
Mli"'*97'll

7:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 20, cocktails,

dinner. desser ts, dancire and In sopear
ance by Tina Turner at thi Detroit
Inst,tute of Arts, 5200 Woo€hvard

Avenue. $150, $75 t= decluctible.

Hudson's will match each $75 tax

ded,ctible. Benefits arts and cultural

organizations in Detroit's Cultural Center.
1-888-882-5765

1.1.11 FOT/.1.

Friday-Sunday, Sept. 19·21 at the Gael,c
trish American Club, 2068 Michigan

Avenue, Detroit. Insh music and dancire

on three stages including Charlie Taylor.
Odd Enocith. Michael O'Brien. larry
Larson. Jim Perkins. Terry Murphy,
Gerard Smith, Jim Buck,yl,am, Modesty
Forbids, He,nzman Step Dancers. (313)

9648700

1711.-

'Crtmes of Fashion,- the season's cin,*

est event where guests become crime

solvers ind mystery becomes fa/hion
able. 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 21, 4

Neiman Marcus, Somer- Collection

South, Troy. $50$1,000 benent JET

Theatre's Educatio- Outreach Prograin.
Falsettos.- benefit for Michigan Jewish

AIDS Coaltition 7:30 p.m. Monday. SM
29 ( $35). 6600 W. Maple Roid. West

Bloomfield. (248) 78&2900

KADIA

7:30 p.m. Thur-y. Sept.

25. fur--er featu4
cornedlenne Eli,ne Boos-

at Orchestra Hall. $75 to

$10,000 to beneeflt K-rna.

a non pront, non-ctinan

merRal h-th agency. (248)
5598235

I IIOOK nimi 04101

./OT//lim lill'UE'.
Its sixth Innull juned art. crdt Ind glft
show, 10 am.-5 p.rn. Saturday, Sept. 20.

and 11 am.-5 p.m. Sundl, Sept. 21. 4
the Shotwell Guetafion Piv«ion. Oaklind

Unh-sity cm#4 Wilton Boul,vird ind
Adam' Roed, Rochest- The Broadiay
themed eve,t -peorts the theaters

eductial prog,4 =UM. R pr)
vul suppilnert' inenni- 10, th,

act- .dthetecmkd c-awk'
their Meadow Brook *m. $3. ( 248) 370

3306/(248) 3703318
PHOTO'll'*0 - Al® LECTial

Noon to 5 p.m. Satural,. SM. 20 with
lactur- * lpla. ind 3 Wn by --
photoll/090= Laurl Uttl * tho
Binchn-k. 32715 Grand Rive, between

0cligd Lao- FI,Wil#I Ro-.

Fmington. F-. (248) 477-8116
-Zwn-=I

11 a.m.4 p.m. Saturdl. Sept. 20. D,d

M pontlac M.4 'UU» buB *000 -d

bu -Rel tour ."illill. 0• *01
ever/ •711 Silin-, 40 W. H-ard.
120 E. Widatrack (St. Fr-Ick's School)
Fr- poiltir.(248) 8568910/(248)
861-3575

10 ,--7 p,n. Satufolls alid Siliclls
0.70'.al. /0.2/0• 0-

14*4 0- -1 north of MIZ Holl
Mt'In Pe-c ./Al/*1276
a-tB ($11.50 -I"/6/1"hm//m
le 542 ($5 -ici). CIOO) 001

11 0.,n to 5 p.m. ain. 84. 21 -
*ton#-IM=*c-.

. line'of

Igillall -d le' racli 04

m... b.....mon. -mt of k

76,me,ad,Net A-. Trer•en.(3131

281-1900/0-7300
--8 0.//JICT/'ll= S-W

38---4....2/1011.8
/4#*. 844.27- 11&:04

12&11.-04'lot. 1.. B

2 -4.# a m T-d

0.,f)

h. P.-0

•on-Il or. 1,70

i

Wand:A GrandArts Poce-ion 5pm. Saturday
and Sunday, Sept. 20-21, 8 just one of the many
events taking place during the Ilth annual
Detroit Festival of the Arts in Detroit's University
Cultural Center, 11 a.m. to 8p.in. F>·iday, Satur-
day & Sunday, Sept. 19-21, within a 15-block
area in Detroit's University Cultural Center The
event offers music, arts, dance and song. All visual
and pedbrming arts programs are free including
more than 50 hands-on activities /br children on
the Wayne State Uniuersity campus. For more
information, call (313) 577-5088.

and Lapeer Road), Auburn Hills.
Can©-d. (248) 377-0100

HALLOWEEN

-0 X

Friday, Sept. 19 4 CJ. Baf rymore's, Hall
Road two mil- wist of 1-94 and lour

miles east of Lakes,de Mall, Clinton

Township and Saturday. Sept. 20 on

Gr-d River Avenue adlaced to 1-96.

New Hudson through Oct. 31. 7:30»11

p.m. Th,nday and Sunday, 7:30 p.m. to

ma/M F,iday * Saturdea, ad"/
Halloween week (Oct. 2631).$12, apor-

t,on of fultixice ticket -les goes to Bli
Brothers & Big Sisters of Metropolitan

Detroit dwirt grand oper*€s Sept 19
20 1-888-2224088

CLASSICAL

CEUA 'ARTOLI

Meno sopr,0 per Iorrns with Banist

Steven Blier, 4 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 21,
HIM Auditorium, 530 S. State St.. Ann

Arbor $26$60.(800) 221-1229

CHICAOO IIPOION¥ ORCI-TRA

With cor-cto, and pianist Christoph

Eschenbach, 8 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 25.
With Eschenbech Ind violinist Nacla

SalerroSonnenbert, 8 p.m. Friday, Sept
26. $»$55; Members of the CSO per

form chamber musk with Eschenbach, 8

p.m. Saturday, Sept. 27, Hill Aucitonum.

530 & St-o St . Ann A,bor $22$38.

(800) 221-1229

DETROIT nm/HON¥ ORCII-TRA

With cor-ctor Neeme Jarvi Ind pladt

Murray Perihia pirformi Tobias
Over lure to *Aius Caesar.' Ind

Schum-n's -Plano Concer to.' and

Niel-n'I -S,niphon, No. 57 8 p.m.
Fride. Sept. 19. 8:30 p.m. Saturde,

Sept 200 -d 3 p rn. &,ndl. Sept 21.
Orch-trs Hall. 3711 Wood*ard Ave..

Detroit: With conctor Neeme -vi Ind

cellilt W-* Warn.. per*rn#I

Schurn-'s -New Er€land Triptych.-

Hlym'* 'Cillo Conclito in D M#,

Ind B-thovin's -S,mphor, No. 4,'

10-45 Lm. ind 8 p.m. Fridq. Sopt. 26.

-d 8:30 p.m Saturday. Sept. 27, K thi
hlll. (313) 833-3700

WIth thi P4mo- Sy'll.lion, O'ch-tri

under gueat con{-tor Ch-- Gre--«1

of WQRS Cli-/ 106 R-0 4 pm.

Siandl, Slet. 21 K thilt--,Am-kin
Club 01 the,Wa. 30200 Ave MI» Road

Flat-d Ut- -1.19 00.i G.4

.alin",0 V'll' 7%¥'Ind 0.10'.I Im

Vale - *WOMHMa *15 Pe, Pe,-
al k-i corM --,1.1:4#

-elr-•1 *25 pdrOn tick«. In(*Al

c--t. -ligio.,- yow n.lit

ed In thi 001-n. (313) 501-8837 With
thi L»oNa Snon, 09* .6
toni Dino Will. and -=d Winiwi'
0-.Imm -
RomB,Itu. A-**43/n. b**,
Se,t. 28 al Orch,IMI Hell, 3711
WOW.=d. D-oR. *84 030. 025..20.

011 (313) *332700/4-2741

*No F,11, F.1,0 7 p,n. Fill, Sept.
26: -F¥*3* SOM A--1
M./.4.. pm Satwl# /0 27.

C-',201 lovell- I. W. VA••=.

Laqi ll- Ch*Ch C=10'4 OS E

Hugn, Pont,ac. Cover charge. 21 and
older. (swing) (248) 333-2362
a SllnlloORCILISMA

9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 19, Mill Street

Lourge below Clutch Cargo's, 65 E

Huron, Pontiac. Cover charge 21 and
okier: 9-30 p.m. Fnday. Sept. 26. Blind
PW, 206208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. $5.
19 ind older. (swing) (248) 333„

2382/(313) 9968555

8 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 21, Clutch Cargo's.
65 E. Huron. Pontiac. $8. 18 and older.

( swir€) (248) 333-2362

AUDITIONS

Open auditions for Garson Kanin comedy

"Born Yister day,- 7 p.m. Sunday. Sept.

21-Mor-y. Sept. 22, at the Avon
Pliyhoule on Tienken Road east of
Rochester Road, Rochester Hills.

Performonces Nov. 7-9, 14-16, 20-22

(248) 651-9518

ClmiST<Ay DANCE CLASS

Auitions adults with a minimum of two

ye- epefience In classical ballet for

thirogral level cla-, 11:15 a.m. Friday.
Sept. 26. and Tuesday, Sept. 30, at

5526 Drake Road (between West Maple
Ind Witnut Like roads), Farmington
Hills. Clises begin in October. ( 248)

473-1170/(248) 9600778

Com- PROIMICTIOI

Opm Iidltions lb< boy Ind gul Boliflw,os
for the Foll af Amahl in -Am- Ind the

NIEht Visitors' 7 p.m. Friday. Sept. 19,
# Covenant Community Church, 25800

Student St. (off Beech Daly one block
north of Flve Mile), Redford. Rehearsals

bitin li,Ii„,diat,4 for per fo.mances Doc
27-21 -d Jan. 34. ( 313) 459·2332

-00'A M.= al'Ollus

Auditions. 7:30 p.m. Tuesdm. Sept. 23.
Frod MIdde School. 14041 Stark Road

(bet,-n 1-95 and Lyndon), Uvonia.
Te- and bass voices espicially needed.

Momborship not restricted to Livonia r-

-nts. ind *ght-readly is not a require
ment. (313) 525-1447

-a..c vou™ 1/"//11/1 0,1

Au-ons for actors, INers/sonllwriters

- diI*19,0,1/tichnicians (ages 12-18)

5:300 p.m. Monday·Wednesdly, Sept
22-24 / thi Vilitor'§ Confer in Historic

Fon Wa,no, 6325 Weet Jofferion at

L-mods. No -per-ce neces-y. nine
m-h t,-4 -dpe,formance pro .
1,-. call IN - a,dition tlme. (313)
5641422

CO-= YOUTH =
Aualli/Malter Cl- for Ve, 413 44

Bm. S-Il. Sept 21 4 thi arts contic.

774 No,th 9,eldon. Plymouth (for holldl

concert 0-formance Saturday, Dec 19)
U.on 'cctance th- 18 I particlpatlon
- al $125.(313) 416-4ART

Aualini for 'One Flow Over thi

Ccl-'s *4.- 0:30 p m Sundoy. S•pt
21-logu*, Sapt 2. * thi th-u, 415
1 La'*. Ave.. Re,d O* Rol n
M-- . 13 men -1 mur wom,n.

b.cul ..... 1omth, theat*r
Imao. Plflof,Iincie are Nov. 1410.10

me#- Ii/liuM *w 'Tni Ve#v#-

.... (Ill/17) 0 /•1 "Ell.
0,1. 4 - /,lof,Illi,- Oic 1614

4 248) 5414032

Aoill,I Il MI Fai,Illp,or,* a o,mo,4
I /9..., 7..mu Non, /0 22,

T*, Sept. 23, Now Tro,
Community Center (the od Troy High
School), 3179 Li-noil, Troy. Auditions
will be cold re-Vs Wom thi Ic,lot.
Pmformance dates - Nov 14-16. Ind

Nov 21-23. (248) 879-1286

W'Wll®OTTE COMII-TY nIEATRE'§
Youn, nlumE

A-tions for mal- and fem-0 from

nit gradi thralh adult.nion (nor,
muslcal) 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday.
Sipt. 27 and 1-3 p.m. Sunday, Sipt 28
at First United Methodist Church, 72

Oak Street at Biddle, Wy-dotte. Fof

pefformances of 'Thi Best Christmas
Pateant Ever' Dec. 54. ( 313) 4380126

WORKSHOP

™21 GUILD OF UVOm-EDFORD

la hostiN a chilcmn's actir workshop
for children In kindergartin throyh

ninth grade for mx weeks beglnnirg
Saturday. Oct. 4, at the playhouse,
15138 Beech Daly. Radford. $45. ( 313)
5314554

CHORAL

alliIN MAPM §-S

Thursday, Sept. 25 at Metropolitan
United Methodist Church, 8000

Woodward Avenue, Detroit. $10 adults,

$5 children under age 12. (313) 875-
7407

JAZZ

SEAN -ACKMAN

With John Arnold, 9:30 p.m. Thursday.
Sept. 25, Royal Oak Brewery. 215 E.
Fourth St., Royal Oak. Cover charge. 21
and older. (248) 544-1141

JACK -OKEr'HA TRIO

Featuring guest saxophonist Russ Miller,
811:30 p.m. Thunday. Sept. 18: With

his quartet, 811:30 p.m. Thursday,
Sept. 25, Botsford Inn, 28000 Grand

River, Farmington Hills. $5 drink mini.

mum waived with dinner purchase. (248)
474-4800

JAMES OAPOONY

Jazz pianist performs as part of B'Jazz

Vespers concert 6-8 p.m. Sunday, Sept.

21, First Baptist Church, 300 Willits Cat
Bates). Birmingham. Free. All ages.
(248) 644-0550

GROOVE COLLECTWE

9 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 25, Malestic,
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $10 in

advance. 18 and older. (acid jazz) 03*94
833·9700 L._7
JEFF HAMILTON TRIO

9:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 25-Saturday.

Sept. 27, Bird of Paradise, 207 S.
Ashley, Ann Arbor. $15. 21 and older.
(313) 662-8310

HA-OW

With Acufuncture perform as part of

-The Sessions; 9 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 21.
Rick's. 611 Church St.. Ann Arbor. Cover
charge. 19 and older. (313) 996-2747
KIMMIE HORNE.HOW

Jazz and pop Friday-Saturday, Sept. 19
20 at D.L. Harrirgton's Chop House,
2086 Crooks Road at M-59. Rochester

Hills. ( 248) 852.0550
MIll KAPUT

8 p.m.-midnight Saturday. Sept. 20.

Agape Caffe. 205 Fifth Ave., Royal Oak.
Free. All ages. (248) 546-1400
MIKE UROUI'* CEUO JAZZ

8:30-11:30 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 20,
Tuscan Cafe, 150 N. Center St.,

Northville. Free. Atl ages. (248) 305·
8629

K001 Un

7-11 p.m. Friday, Sept. 26, Bistro 313,
313 Walton Boulevard, Pontiac. Free. 21

and older. (248) 332-7184

KATHY KOSINS TRIO

8:30 p.m. 12:30 a.m Friday, Sept. 26.

Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150

*Hal.A LANDIS

With her trio, 7-10 p.m. Thursday, Sept

18„Friday, Sept. 19, and Thursday. Sept.

25-Friday, Sept. 26, Lentine's Southern

But)ecue, 41240 Hayes Road (north of
18 Mile Road), Clinton TownihIp. Free.

All ages. (810) 412-2233 (Latin
jazz/jaZZ)

ROI'lliT p-,O Tmo

8 p.m.-midnight Thursday, Sept. 18,

Edison'Z 220 Merrill St.. Birrnirharn.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 646-2150

SAX APPIAL

Through Saturday, Sept. 20 4 The

Exc/lver, Southneld. (248) 889-8296

Unmt TR-

8 p.m.-midnight Thur-y, Sept. 25,

Edlion's. 220 Merrill St.. Blrmingham
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645·2150

LO- ..'TH ™O

9 p.m.-1 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 20.

Edlion's, 220 Merrill St., Birmirham
Free. 21 and older. ( 248) 645-2150

T- JoiN TC-CAI TR=

With jazz dancer Linsey Dietz. 8 p.m

Saturday, Sept. 20, Henry Ford
Community College's MacKenzle FIne
Arts Center, 5101 Evergrin Roid

(south of Ford Road). Dearborn. $10. All
Ign (avant jazz) (313) 8459676/(810)

775-4770/(248) 54&9888

PAUL VOR-/9.EN TRIO

8.30 p.m-12:30 a.m. Friday. Sipt. 19,

Edlion's. 220 Morrill St., Blrmlr,harn
Fr- 21 and ok-. (248) 64&2150

zio

8 p m Thur-y, Sept 26, MYIc B,
22920 Woodward Ave . Fernd-. $13 In

-ince 18 and old- (248) 544-3030

ALEXA®ER ZOIUIC AND •milill

10 p.m. Frldly, Sept. 19-5eturday, Sopt.
20. Ind F-y, Sept 28turday. Sept
27, Scillope. 1002 N. Maln St.,

Rochiter. $10. 21 and older. ( 248)
e-262§

0-1__

8 Ff•. F/* Slmt 28, Mlehm
Thlill, IOI UD-ty, Ann AIIW. Tlal«.

at nalltmalter AH IBa (313) 781
1461 or http://ww•.82/*.or/ 0/ (248)

GOSPEL

.LIST - FO-ir: Liflaill- OF
m=-1

Special concef t with Thi St. Jnes Adult
Choir, The Michlin Stte Reurion Chir,
The Whitfield Comp,ny, Larry Whitfield.
and the Whitfield Music Group, ind
exhibit hono<19 Mittie Mo- Cli,k, The
Rm. C. L. Franklin. The Rev. Chartes H.
Nicki *.. Ind Ministor Thorn- A

Whitneld, einceed by Dr. Bobby Jones,
host of Black Entert-r•nent Televis,on's
-Bobby Jones Gospel,- 7-9-30 pm.
Monday. Sept. 22. Peffectirt Church,
Detroit. Free but dondions are accepted.
(313) 897-7795

WORLD
MUS I C

6.=ET

9 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 25, Memphis

Smoke, 100 S Main St . Royal Oak
Free. 21 - older. (reggae) (248) 541
4300

IMMIORANT SUNS

With Fez, 9:30 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 25.
Blind Pig. 206-208 S. First St., Ann
Arbor. $4. 19 and older. (Eastern
European) C 313) 9968555
1-U«TV

10 p.m.-2 a.m. Saturdsy. Sept. 20.
Woody's Diner. 208 Fifth Ave., Royal
Oak. Free. 21 and older. (reggae) (248)
543-6911

NUWA IUUIARII

8 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 21, Cobo Arena. 1
Washington Boulevard, Detroit. $22.50
and $32.50. All ages. ( Midde Eastern
contemporary) (313) 9816611
mmE

9:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 19-Saturday, . .
Sept. 20, and Friday, Sept. 26.Saturday,
Sept. 27. Cowleys' Old Village Inn,
33338 Grand River, Farm,riton. Cover
charge. 21 and older. (Insh folk music)
(248) 474-5941
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ARMY SONe
Al® DANCE CO-ANY

Dance trot,pe perfoms Ukrainian military
and folk dances, with men's chorus and

orchestra, 8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 19,
Chrysler Theatre in the Cleary

International Centre, 201 Riverside Dr
W.. Windsor, Ontario, Canada. $28.50
Conadian with $2 discount for students

and seniors. Prices include GST. (800)
387-9181

FOLK

WA#-MAN RAMLERS

9:15 p.m.-1:15 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 20.
Sunrise Sunset Saloon. 15222 Charlevoix

Ave., Grosse Pointe Park. (313) 822-

6080

RON CODIEN

9 p.m. Friday-Siturday, Sept
19»20 at O'Mara's

Restaurant, 2555 Twelve

Mile Road at Coolidge,

Berkley. Free. For reserve-

tions call (248) 3996750

JAN KRIST

9:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 19. Bo's Bistro.

51 N. Slinaw, Pontiac. Free. 21 and
older. (248) 338-6200

SHAWN./UUm. . I

8 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 23, The Ark. 316
S. Main St.. Ann Arbor. $10. $9 mem-

bers, students and sen,ors. All ages.

(313) 7611800
SUZZY ROCHE

8 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 18, The Ark, 316

S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $11. $10 mem-

bers, students and seniors. All ages.

(313) 761-1800

JO SERRAPERE

8:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 26, Old
Woodward Gnll. 555 S. Woodward Ave.,

Blrmingharn. Cover charge. 21 and older.

( 248) 642-9400
ICK "/Bea

8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 20, The Ark. 316
S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $10, $9 mem-

bers, students and ser»ors. All ages.
(313) 761-1800

LAURA WITZLER

7: 30 p. m. Sunday, Sept. 21.

Contrigation Beth Abraham Hillel
Moies. 5075 W. Maple Road. West

Bloomfield. Frei. AH iges. (Jewish folk)

(248) 851-6880
TI REV. -UY C. WURTZ

With RFD Boys, 8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 26,
The Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.

$11. $10 members. students ind

Berwors. AH ages. (bootie/bluegrass)
(313) 761-1800

liVER .104.8 DUC-IR SOC-Y

Regional Championship Competition
Winner 1-3 p.m. Sunday. Sept. 21 at the
01*boro Dulcimer Store, 5740 Plymouth

Road, Ann Arbor. free. ( 313) 665-2357

DANCE

ANN A-OR COUNCIL FOR TRAOm-
AL MUSIC Al® DANCE
Cobblestone Fum Dencers with Ilve

must by Paul Wind- and popular
callers Petic Bakic ind Robin Warn= 8 *4

p.m. Seturdiy. Sept. 20, $6 (Open Jam
4-8 p.m. fr-, all string bind mullcians
invited) at thi Pittinild Gringe. 3337

Ann Arbor-Sallne Road, on,half nille
south of !-94, Ann Arbor ( 313) 662

3371/9112076. Peach Mount,In

Intermediate Contra Dance 7:309·45

p.m. Tue-y, Sept. 23 ($4) M Ch*»I
Hill Condornlnlum Clubhou-. 3360

Grion Roid. north of Plymouth Road.

Ann Arbo. (313) 9130396
LO'Ing" DAiwi CO"Mil¥

Country/wistorn Ilne danclmi lligni 7

10 p.m. Mondm,l to Thur-vs ( bilinner

thrm<h intorrn«Nate) in Wayne, Weet
Bloomfleld. R.dford, Gard,n City,

Canton. Wy-dotte $6 per Ilililon
(248) 3482317

loll cm jam

F-turl' 8-0, Undy Hop *
Ffankle MannIN, *me, Workl hi.
Dince chag,Nion Die- Rainee,0 Win

tioaHY known tall, Chag Your, tho . -
0,Imi- of Mlchlgan W,un-tle,
Co-ell/Netlonet Endowment b thi  "
Hum,nitle' A,-4 -Jookin', An Am-can

Me- ee ne.t -B

CO

ALMOII COMID
9 p.m. Saturday
ihow with Jim H

Road (M-59). W
5090

jOETS COMED

Tommy Chunn a
Thursday. Sept.
8 p.m. and 10:3
20. $12; Vic Dit

g p.m. Thur*jay
26.$12. at the

Road. above Kic

36071 Plymoutl

261·0555

JOEr S COMED

Chris Penny. 8:1
Friday, Sept. 19
$20.95 dinner/,

Mason, 8:15 p.r
Sept. 26-Saturd
$20.95 dinner/i

children's matin

($5), 7 p.m. Sur
$20.95 dinner/i

club, 5070 Schi

(313) 584-8885

MAailliTIUEET C

John Heffron 8:

18 ($9) and 8:3

Saturday. Sept
Unrehear-Th
Wednesday, Se,

8:30 p.m. Thurs
8.30 Ind 10:30

Sept. 2627($1
Arbor. (313) 99

MARK RIDLEY'l

Brid Upton and

$00.18-Sunda,

Unrehearsed Th

night 8:30 p.m.
Arnicucci. Wedn

Shoemaker and

Thursday, Sept.

Speqial eflater
Sunday.$1750
the club. 269 E

Showt,mes 8:3(

8:30 p.m. We€in

8:15 p.m. and 1

Saturdays ( $12

($6). Special en
(248) 542-990C

PA...0..
Taylor Mason. 8

Pride-Saturday,

$20,95 dinners

p.m. ( $5) and 7
Ihow) Sunday. 5

Road, Dearborn

THE SECOND C

'Send in the Ck

Woodward Ave.,

8 p.m. Wednesc
tional shows M

Saturdays. Free

Bet by the cast

mance on Sund,

Thursdays, and

Fridays and Sat i

(313) 965-2226

MUI

ANN ARIIOR W

September dem

What I Trip! - 1

Siturdays, and

Sundays througl
museum, 219 E

Museum hours:

Tuesday,Friday
Saturdays, and
•udents, senio,

(313) 995-KIDS

DETROIT SCIEN

'Backyard Mon:

Insects- display
Sept. 28, at the
cent 5020 Jo
Detroit. IMAX rr

Effects.- 12:45
Saturdays, and

'Destiny in Spa
$6.75 for adults

17,and seniors I

oni screening o
the Exhibit Floo

*ration in the [

*hort la,er pres
addttional IMAX

Ible to groupi t
9:30 a.m.-2 p.m
12:30 p.m.-5 p
Sundays. (313)
-VERSm O;

1·3 p.m. Saturd

Sc/ver€er Hunt
moths. buttern,
and other Insect

4901 Evergreen
(313) 5915332

PO]

™l ALUIATOI

9 p.m. Friday. S
17 MI» Roid, S

..
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Making contact: Please submit popular music items for publication to Christina Fuoco;
all others to Linda Chomin, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric

CL

Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 or by fax (313) 591-7279
n OF - --

Jame, AduR -Continued h. previo.7*i;
Afrikan, Suite,- wo,kihop. and dances,'unlon Choir,
Fndl, Sipt. 26-Sunday, Sopt 28, Italian-

y Whtfleld.
American Cultural Center. 28111

up.Ind
Impirtal, Wuren $109 for •vkind• Cluk. The

Charles H pass, Sla$20 fo, cia-• only $35
S.turday night dinnef and ahow. (313)IA.
8699385

bby *r-.
Television's

10 P.m COMEDY

g Church.

Bre accepted
ALMNE COMEDY CONNECTION

9 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 20. hypnosis
show with Jim Hoke, 6706 East Highlind
Roid (M-59). White Lake. (248) 887

D 8090
C

JOEY'* COMEDY CLUI

Tommy Chunn and Rou Amicucci, 9 p.m.

Aemphis Thur-y, Sept. 18-Fnday. Sept. 19, and

yal Oak. 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept
(248) 543- 20. $12; Vic Dibetto and Derek Rlchards,

g p.m. Thunday. Sept. 25 Friday, Sept.
26. $12. •t the club. 36071 Plymouth

% Sept. 25, Road. above Kicke€. All Amer,can Grill,

it., Ann 36071 Plymouth Road. L,vonia. (313)

stern 261 0555

JOErS COMEDY CLUB AT PAIIANO'S

Chris Penny. 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m
pt. 20. Friday. Sept. 19·Saturday. Sept. 20 ($10.
e.,Royal $20.95 dinner/show pack 898) ; Taylor
ggae) (248) Mason, 8.15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Friday,

Sept. 26-Saturday. Sept 27 ($10,
$20.95 dinner/show package), 2 p.m.

bo Arena. 1 children's matinee Sunday, Sept. 27
oit.$22.50 ($5), 7 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 27 ($8,
le Eastern $20.95 dinner/show package). at the
611 club, 5070 Schaefer Road. Dearborn.

(313) 5848885
aturday. MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE
26·Saturday, John Heffron 8:30 p.m. ThUfsday, Sept.
ge Inn, 18 ($9) and 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Friday-
ton. Cover

Saturday. Sept. 1920 ($12): Totally
folk must) Unrehearsed Theatre 8:30 p.m

Wednesday, Sept. 24 ($4): leo Dufour
IV ION.

8:30 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 25 C $7) and
8.30 Ind 10·30 p.m. Friday-Saturday,

linim military Sept. 2627 ($10), 314 E. Liberty. Ann
chorus and Arbor. ( 313) 996-9080

pt. 19.
MARK RIDLEY'§ COMEDY CASTLE

verside Dr. 7 Brld Upton and Kevin Kram,s, Thursday,

S*. 16Sunday, Sept. 21, Totallya.$28.50
Unrehearsed Theatre hosts open mic

br students
night 8.30 p.m. Tuesdays; Ross
Amicucci. Wednesday. Sept. 24; Craig
Shoemaker and Ross Amicucci.

Jhursday. Sept. 25-Sunday. Sept. 27

Spiqial eflatement - $15 Thursday and
Sunday, $17.50 Friday and Saturday, at
the club, 269 E. Fourth St., Royal Oak.

ly, Sept 20.
Showtimes 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays ($5),

22 Chadevoix

:13) 822
8:30 p.m. Wednesdays-Thursdays ( $6),
8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Fridays-

Sturdays ($12), and 7:30 p.m. Sundays
($6). Special engagements excluded

(248) 542-9900

PANO'§
Tiylic Mason. 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m.
Fridl-Saturday, Sept. 26-27 ($10.

$20,95 dinner show package), and 2
p.m. ($5) and 7 p.m. ($8. $18.95 dinner
show) Sunday. Sept 28.5070 Schaefer

Bo's Bistro,
Roid. Dearborn. (313) 584-8885

e. 21 and
THE SECOND CITY-DETROIT

-Sond In the Clones.- at the club, 2301

1e Ark, 316 Woodward Ave., Detroit. through Oct. 2.

$9 mern- 8 p.m. Wednesday,Sundays with addl-

All .es. tional mhows at 10:30 p.m. Fridays and
Saturdays. Free improvisational comedy

-t by the cast is after every perfor

he Ark, 316 mance on Sundays, Wednesdays. and

$10 mern- Thursdays, and after the late shows on

All les· Fridays and Saturdays $8$19.50

(313) 9652222

old MUSEUMS
dw ard Ave.

21 and older ANN AROR MANDBON MUSEUM

September demonstration is -Seeds -
What i Trip!- 1 p.m. and 3 p.m

-he Ark. 316 Saturdays, and 2 p.m. and 4 pm.

$9 mem- Sunday/ throughout September at the
All les. museum. 219 E. Huron St., Ann Arbor.

Museum hours: 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Tuesday,Fridays, 10 a.m.-5 p.m
Saturdays, and 1.5 p.m. Sundays. $2.50

Hillel .. Itudents, seniors, children. $4 adults.

d. West (313) 995-KIDS
Jewish 16(k) ·'. DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER

Backyard Monsters: The World of
Insects- display runs through Sunday.

,y, Sept. 26, Sept. 28, at the museum. at the science
nn Arbor. cent-. 5020 John R Cat Warren Road).
s Ind Detroit. IMAX movies include. -Special
luegras/) Eflects, 12:45 p.m. and 1:45 p.m.

Saturdays, and 1.45 pm Sundays:
R locmTY 'Destiny in Space - 12:45 p.m. Sundays.
,pet it lori $6.75 for adults, $4.75 for youths 3-
pt. 21 * the 17,and sen,ors 60 and older.includes

10 Plymouth or'* screentr, of an IMAX film. a visit to
665-2357 thi Exhibit Floor, a Itve science demon-

*ratlon in the Discovery Theatre and a

E •hort 1-r presentation $2 50 for each
•ddlional IMAX movie. Discounts av•I

*le to groups to 10 or more. Hours are:
9:30 8.m -2 p.m. Mondays Fridays. and

with Ilve 12:30 p.m.-5 p.m Saturdays and
popul= kInday•. (313) 577 8400
In Warnir 8 '0 -' I»«VERSITY OF MICHIGAN·DEARBORN

( Open Jam 1-3 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 20 S,x-Legged
Imulic,In' - Sca-,er Hunt searches for caterpillars.
nle, 3337 moths, butter flies. beetles. gresshoppers
h,lf mile Ind other inlects in the Ofganic Garden,
13) 682 4901 Evergreen Road, Dearborn Free
unt- (313) 5915338
7:309:45

*Ch0el POPULAR
1.3360 MUSIC
uth Road.

™l ALUIATORS

9 p.m. Friday, Se 19, Rookies. 3905
17 Mil Roid, Sterling Heights Covef

Il //Ii/On- 7
charge 21 Ind older; 9 Pm Friday,

Vne. W,mt Sapt 26, Stin's [*tgout, 3350 Auburn
City,

Rold, At*)urn Hills Covic charge. 21 and
Ii,,ton · 010•. (blues) (810) 268-9696/(248)

8624433 .-I

... m.."./ AND ™E DETROIT

STI-T PUVERS

9 Pm. Friday. Sept 26Smurday Sept
27. 81*0's on the Boulevard. 5855

Y•14, th
¥0•Woo Boulivird. Tnlof $5 21 ond

Mt# OM•. (bl-) ( 313) 276-5340

M Ibr thi .. ..VIABON AND ™1 .PANKE-

An Amencin D P.m. Wedneed,y Sept 24. Memphis
Imeke. 100 S Maln St , Roy/ Oak

next -B '- 21 -olou (blu.I) (248) 541
4300

Rehearsing: Christopher Jones of Southfield portrays
Tee, and Demetrius Taylor, k
by Patrick Burton opening fo
day, Sept. 18 at 1515 Broadu

1O

of
.0

U,

U7

m

IAKED POTATO

9:30 p.m Friday, Sept. 19-Satufdoy,
Sept 20, Gimm,cks ins,di Airway Lar-.
4825 H,ghiand Road, Water ford Covef
charge 21 Ind older, 9:30 p.m. Friday.
Sept 26. Bo's Bist,o, 51 N Soginav.
Pont,ac. Free. 21 and ok»r. (funk) (248)
674-0426/(248) 338-6200
I DANE AND TNI I

With Gary Pnmich, 8 p.m. Friday, Sept.
19, The Ark, 316 S. Maln St., Ann Arbor.
$11, $10 members, studints Ind

Benton. Ati ages. (blues) (313) 761
1800

THE IZER -OTHERS

8 p.m.·midnight Friday. Sept. 26
Saturday, Sept. 27. The Rattleinake
Club. 300 River Place. Detroit. Free. All

ages. (pop) (313) 567-4400
BLUE CAT

9 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 18-Friday, Sept.
19, Fox and Hounds. 1560 Woodward

Ave.. Bloomfield Hills. Covef charge. 21
and older. (blues) (248) 644-4800
UE SUIT FEATUmNO OCIIE MORN

9 p.m. Ald,y, Sept. 19, Fox ind Hounds.
1560 Woodwa,d Ave., Bloomfield Hills.

Cover chuge. 21 and older. (blues) •
(248) 6444800

aol'FLY

10 p.m. Friday, Sept. 26, Cross Street
Station, 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti.

Cover charge. 19 and older. (funk/rock)
( 3131 485-5050

DAVID eOWIE

7.30 p.m. Sunday. Sept. 21-Monday,
Sept. 22. State Theatre. 2115 Woodward

Ave., Detroit. Tickets, $32.50, available

for Monday show. All ages. (rock) (313)
961 5451

BUDDY POPPS

9 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 23, Rick's, 611

Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19
and older. (pop) (313) 9962747

IJITER'* RUES BAND

10 p.m. Friday, Sept. 19, Union Lake Grill

and Bar, 2280 Union Lake Road.

Commerce Township. Covef charge. 21
and older. (blues) (248) 3607450

SUSAN CALLOWAY

With Motion Control and Mutes. 9 p.m.

Thursday. Sept. 25, The Groove Room.

1815 N Main St., Royal Oak. $2 before
10 p.m., $4 afterward. 21 and oldef

(roots,ock/alternapop) (248) 589-3344

CATHERINE WHEEL

Wrth Geneva, 8 p.m. Sunday. Sept. 21.

St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E. Congress,
Detrmt $12 in advance, $15 at the door.

All ages. (alternative rock) (313) 961-
MELT

CHARLATANS U.K.

With Dandy Warhols. 8 p.m. Thursday.
Sept. 25. Industry, 15 S. Sagin-.
Pontjac. $5. All ages. (Brit pop) (248)
334 1999

CHIS,1 -os. WITH MIMI HARRIS

9 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 18, Memphis

Smoke. 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak.

Free. 21 and older. (blues) (248) 541

4300

THE CIVIUANS

10 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 18, Library Pub,
42100 Grand River. Novi. Free. 21 and

older; 10 p.m. Friday, Sept. 19·Saturday,

Sept. 20. Mr. Sport, 13090 Inkster

Road. Redford Township. Free. 21 and

older. (rock) (248) 3449110/(313) 534-
7420

CLUTCH

7.30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 25, St.

Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit.
$10 in advance, $12 at the door. All

ages. (hard rock) (313) 961-MELT
THE COLONY

8 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 25,7th House, 7
N. Satinaw. Pontlac. $6. 18 and older.

(alternative rock) (248) 335-8100
THE COYOTES

10 p.m Saturday, Sept. 20, Mount

Chalet, 4715 N. Woodward Ave., Royal
Oak. Free. 21 and older. (acoustic) (248)

549-2929

TOMMY D ILUES BAND

9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 19-Saturday. Sept

20, Lumberjacks Tavern, 1655 Glenlary
Road, Walled Lake. Cover charge. 21 and
older (blues) (248) 624-6007
DEEP SPACE SIX

9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 19, Rick's. 611

Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge 19
and older ( Deadhead) (313) 996-2747
RICK DERRINOER

With Robert Noll Blues Mission, 9 p.m

Thursday, Sept. 18. The Palladium.
17580 Fratho. Rosevme. Tickets at

Ticketmastef. 18 and older. (rock/blues)
(810) 778-6404

DIA-ND RIO •

7:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 21, Royal Oak
Music Theatre. 318 W. Fourth St. Royal
Oak $22.50 in advance. 21 and older

(country) (248) 5467610
TIM DIAZ

With Gary Rasmussen and Dion Roddy,

9:30 p.m. Thureday, Sept. 18. Royal 04

Brewery, 215 E. Fourth St.. Royal Oak.
Cover ch,ge 21 and older. (,coustk)

(248) 5441141
BRUCE DICKINSON

9 p.m Saturday. Sept 20. Harpo'*.
14238 Harper. Detroit. Tickets at

Ticketmaster. 18 and older. (rock) (313)
824 1700

DOG 1 EVE VICW

With Kacy Crowley, 8 p.m. Thursday,
Sept 18. 7th House, 7 N Salinaw,
Pontlic. $8.50 In advince. $10 at the
door 18 and older (alternative rock)

C 248) 335»8100
00'lliTIC PROiltill.

9 p m Fr,(lay, Sept 26, Rick'$. 611
Church St.. Ann Arbor. Cov- chacite 19
and older. (rock) (313) 996.2747
RONNIE EARL AND ™1 HOADCAST·

8 p m Sundmy Se¢* 21. 644,c BA
22920 Woodwird Ave. Ferndale $17 in

advance 18 ind oldic (bluel) (248)

544 3030

01.01 IDOC IAND

9 p m Fridey, Sopt 19. Stan'§ Oulout,
3350 Aut-n Roid, At®urn Hills Covm

chorge 21 and ok- (blues) (248) 852
6433

11DHANT EAR

7·30 p m Thur,day, Sept 25, The
Shelter below St Andrew s Hall. 431 E

«Punk," Burton's latest exp
gay life„ concerns a group
kinship and family of thei;
the family of their birth. U
20 and runs weekends thri

curtain on Aiday and Sat
Thursday and Sunday. Ad
1515 for tickets.

Congress, Detroit. $5 in advance and at

the door. All ages. (rock) (313) 961-
MELT

EMERSON, LAKE AND PALMER

8 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 18, The Palace of
Auburn Hills, 2 Champtonship Dr. (1-75
and Lapeer Road). Auburn Hills. $22.50

and $12.50. All ages. (classic rock)

(248) 377-0100

EMPIRE HIDEOUS

With Midnight Mourning and Black

Ocean Drowning. 9 p.m. Monday. Sept.
22, Maiestic, 4140 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit. $7 in advance. 18 and older.

(rock) (313) 8319700

.FALL MIDWEST ROCKABIUY/SWING
SUN-T.

With Robert Gordon. Twistin' Tarantulas,
Atom,c Fireballs, The Ballaires, and Nine

Parts Devil, 8 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 20.
Malestic, 4140 Woodward Ave., Detro,t

Tickets at Ticketmaster. 18 and older.

( 313) 8319700

FAITH NO MORE

With Limp Bizkit, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,

Sept 24. St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E

Congress. Detroit. $15 in advance and at

the door. All ages. (rocio (313) 961-
MELT

FATHERS OF THE ID

Celebrate release of CD with party and

performance, with special guest Black
Planet, 9 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 20,

Alvin's. 5756 Cass Ave. Detroit. Cover

charge. 18 and older. (rock) (313) 832
2355

FAT AIWY

9 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 20. Rick's. 611 '
Church St.. Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19
and older. (alternative rock) (313) 996

2747

-FUNTSTOCK '97"

With the Rustic Overtones (rock/ret

gae/ska). Peter Mulvey (modern rock

guitar), Army of Juan (ska), The Dan-k
Trio (reggae). Formula Five (blues).

Fudge Gun (straight-edge punk). Full on
the Mouth (techno modern rock), Lack of

Afro (psychedettc funk). Liquid Eclipse
(amb,ent funk metal), Phunky Lab

Monkees (Latino rap). The Wives of Bath
(art pop). and Cultural Vibes (DJs). 6

p.m. Fnday. Sept. 19. Wmion Pak on

the campus of University of Michigan -,

Flint $5 with student ID. $7.50 general

admismon, avaolable throlh

Ticketmaster. (810) 762-3431

FOOLISH MORTALS

10 p.m. Friday. Sept. 19. Library Pub.

42100 Grand River. Nov, Free 21 ahd

older: 10 p.m Fr,day. Sept 26-Saturday.

Sept. 27. Mr Sports. 13090 Inkstef
Road. Redford Township. Free. 21 and

older. (rock) (248) 349-9110/(313) 534

7420

STEWART FUNCKE

With Barb Payton, 7 p.m Frldm, Sept.

26. Atwate, Block Brewefy. 237 Joi.

Campau. H=ntramck Cover charge 21
and older (rock) (313) 3912337

ORIe eARINe

8 p m Tuesda,. Sept. 23,7th Hou-. 7

N Slin- Pont,ac $6 In advance Ind
at the doo, 18 Ind oldef ( 248) 335-

8100

OINI LOVES IZEIEL

8 pm Thu,WI„ Sept 18. Indu*try. 15

S Sin-. Pont,Ic 15 18 Ind older
(altmnative rock) (248) 334 1999

IMAC OREIN MID THI SICALAIU

W,th The Articles and Mladoe. 8pm
Thursday, Sept 18 Thi Shette¢ bolow
St Andrew s Hall. 431 E Corroll,
Detroit $8 in advince. 1 10 4 the door

All ales (ska) 4313) 961 MELT
aUTTERMOU™

liss Marlena, in «Punk»

,r preuiews 8 p.m. Thurs-
uhy Theatre, Detroit.
ration of contemporary
*iends who establish a
,wn after being rejected by
nk"opens Saturday, Sept.
gh Sept. 28 with a 9 p.m.
day, and 8 p. m. curtain
ission $13, call (313) 965-

With Snuff and One Hit Wonder, 7:30

p.m. Tuesday. Sept. 23, St. Andrews
Hall, 431 E. Cor€ress. Detroit. $8 in
advance. $* at the door. All ages.
(punk) (313) 961-MELT
CATFISH HODGE

With Jim McCarty and Mystery Train, 9
p.m. Friday, Sept. 2&Saturday, Sept. 27,

Moby Dick's. 5452 Schaefer Road.
Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(blues) ( 313) 581-3650

HOLY COWS

Celebrate release of new album

'Blueberne- with in-store performance at
8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 19. Tower Records,

1214 S. University, Ann Arbor. Free. All
ages. (alternative rock) (313) 741-9600
HOVAING DIAILOS

8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 20. Magk Bag,
22920 Woodward Ave.. Ferndale $7. 18

and older. (funk/rock) (248) 544-3030
NU JACK

7 p.m. Friday. Sept. 19, Borders Books

and Music, 5601 Mercury. Dearborn.
Free. All ages: 9:30 p.m. Wednesday.

Sept. 24. Royal Oak Brewery, 215 E.
Fourth St., Royal Oak. Cover charge 21
and older. (roots rock) (313) 271

4442/(248) 544-1141

JIMMIE JACKSON AND THE BLUES CON-

NECTION

9 p.m Tuesday, Sept 23-Wednesday.
Sept 24, Fox and Hounds. 1560
Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills. Cove,

charge. 21 and older. (blues) (248) 644-
4800

J.C. SUPERSTAR

With Sofi. 9.30 p.m. Wednesdm, Sept.

24, Blind Pig. 206208 S. First St., Ann

Arbor. $3. 19 and older (rock) (313)
9968555

JOYRIDE

9 p.m Thursday. Sept 18. Ricks, 611

Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge 19
and older. (alternat,ve rock) (3131 996
2747

JOE LASEAU AND THE COOL FLAMES

9 p.m Sunday. Sept. 21. lower Town

Gnll, 195 W. Lib,ty. Plymot,th. Cover
charge 21 and oldei iblues) (313) 451
1213

IOHN D. LAMI

Solo, 9:30 p.m Thundm. Sept. 18
Coyote Club. 1 N Satinaw Pont,Ic
Cove, charge 21 and older. 9:30 pm
Friday Sept 15*Saturday. Sept 20.
Ernie's Kings Mill. 16655 19 Mile Roid,
Clinton Township. Free. 21 and oldic.

(248) 332 HOWL/(810) 2868435

UOM™IN' CREOLE

9 pm Saturday. Sept 20 Memphis

Smoke, 100 S M- St . Royal Oak

Free 21 and oldef jblues) (248) 543
4300

JOHNNY UTTU

7:30 p.m S,turd,y Sept 20. Plymouth

Satem High School auditorium, 46181
Joy Road, Cinton $7 tickets or, ,- at
Repeat the Beat. 770 Penniman

Plymouth, and Frirnework stor,8 It

44730 Ford Rold. Cinton Townsh,p, Ind

at 833 Penn,min. Plymouth All Yes

(country) (3131 4162800/(313) 416
9291/(313) 4593666/(313) 4593355

LUCKY HASKINS

9 pm Saturdm. Sept 20. Mill Street

Lourie below Cl.Rch Cargo ; 65 E

Huron. Ponbac Cove, charge 21 ind

oldef (rockabilly) (248) 3»2362
UmA

9 pm Fridl. Sept 19. MI€ Stkkin

thi Maleitic complen. 4140 Woodward
Ave. Detroil $10 in advance 18 -d

oklm (alle,nipop) (313) 831POOL
MAOIC DRAOON

W,th Profewors of Fmth 9 pm F ridl

Sapt 26. Alvm's, 5756 Ca- Ave..

Detroit CO- ch-1/ 18 and olam
(rock) ( 313) 8322355
TAI  M® TI MIAIITOM IUJI

W,th Ander, 01**,rne, O p.m Fridl,
Sept 19. Mqi«,c, 4140 Woo¢hvud
Ave, Ditro,t $17 In Illnce 18 -d

ok/w. (blues) ( 313) 833.9700

TNI '*"I,0/0

With Lucky Halkins. 9:30 p.m. Thur,al.

Sept 18 Blind PI, 206208 S Flm St,
Ann Arbor. $4.19 ind oldof. (rockilidly)

(313) 9968555

- ICCARTY AND MYST-¥ TRAIN

9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 19. Memphi, Smol-.

6480 Orchud Lake Road, W-

Bloomnold. Fr- 21 -0 oider, 10 p.m

Saturdl, Sept 20, Ubrify Pub, 42100
Grand R-, Novt. Fr- 21 ind older;

With Catflih Hodge. 9 p.m. Frkiq. Sept

26, Moby Dick's. 5452 Sch,of- Roid.

D,arborn Co- charge. 21 and ok-
(blues) (248) 855-3110/(248) 344

9110/(313) 581-3650

a,00 INg#A

9 p.m Sunday. Sept 21. Mer™*M

Smoke, 100 S Main St . Royal Ob
Free. 21 ind older. (blues) (248) 541
4300

7:30 p.m Wedne-y. Sept. 24, Hill
Auditorium, 530 S. St- St., Ann Arbor.

Tickets It Ticketina,t. All all. (pop)
(313) 764-8350

.0.a

10 p.m. Friday, Sept. 19, Cro- Stred

Station. 511 W Crou St.. Yp-lanti

Cover charge 19 and older. (funk/rock)
(313) 485-5050

mOTION CONTROL

With The Mutes. 9 p.m. Thursday, Sept.
25, The Groove Room. 1815 N Man St ,

Royal Oak. Covef charge. 21 ind oldir
(anernative rock) (248) 589·3344

MOTOR ,AM

10 p.m. Friday, Sept. 26, Union Lake Grill
and Bu, 2280 Union Lake Roid,

Commerce Township. Cover charge. 21
and older. (blues) (248) 3607450

9 p.m. Friday, Sept 26. Mempha Smoke,

100 S. Main St., Royal 0*. Free. 21 ind
older (blues) (248) 5414300

6 p.m. Fnday, Sept 26, The Shelter
below St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E.

Corlress. Detroit. $7 in advance, $8 M

the door. All Ves. (ska) (313) 961-MELT
STEVE M-DEULA -O

9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 19, Lower Town Grill,
195 W. bberty. Plymouth. Cove, charge

21 and older: 9 p.m. Thursday. Sept 25.
Fox and Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave.,

Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge. 21 Ind
older: (blues)·1813) 451-1213/(248)
644-4800

NOIODY, I

9·30 pm Satural. Sept 20, Bo'•

B,Kro, 51 N. Slin-, Pontiac. Free. 21
and older: 10 p.m Thuridm. Sept. 25,

Library Pub. 42100 Grand River, Novt.
Free. 21 - older. (rockabtlly) (248)
3386200(248) 3499110

ROIEn NOU Iu- MI-ON

9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 19-Saturday, Sept.
20. Sisko's on the Boulevard. 5855

Monroe Boulevard. Taylor $5.21 Ind
older, 9 pm. Friday Sept. 26Saturdly,
Sept 27, New D,t roiter. 655 Beahen
(at Fort Street). Detrolt. Cover charge.
21 - older. (blues) (313) 278-

5340/( 313) 963-3355

OUT01 D-VE

With Flow Moto and Nova, 9 p.m

Thursday. Sept. 18. The Groove Room.

1815 N. Main St.. Royal 0*. $2 before

10 p.m , $4 aftmward. 21 ind older
(rock) (248) 5893344

PANSY DIVINON

8 p.m. Siturdly. Sept. 20, The Shettic
below St. Andrew's Hill, 431 E

Coyress, Detroit $7 In IN-ce Ind M

the door All ages. (11,-themed punk)
(313) 961-MELT

PANTERA

With Coal Ch#nbm Ind Machine Heed. 8

p m Friday, Sept. 19, The Patice of

Auburn Hills. 2 Champoorahip [* (1-75
and Lip- Road), Auburn Hills $22.50
re-ved and general admi-on floor All
1905. (rocio (248) 3774100

9 p m. Siturday. Sept. 20. Memphi,
Smoke. 6480 Orchard Lake Roid. West

Bloomfield Free. 21 Ind ol-; 9 p.m

Frm Sem 26. Fox ard Hcuids. 1560
Woodward Ave. Bloomfeld Hills Covlf

chuge 21 Ind oldic (blues) (248) 855-
3110/(248) 644-4800

K JO Men AND DAVE U-
8 pm Sunday. Sept 21, The Ark. 316 S
Min St . Ann Arbor $11. $10 mornbers,

students ind -rwors AM all (acoust,c
country blues/blues) ( 313) 761 1800

PUMPU FLY

9 p.m Fnal. SIpt 19. Alv,n'§ 5756
Cm Avo Detrolt Cover charge 18 -
oldef (funk) C 313) 8322355
88- RAS-SBEN

2 pm Sundm. Sopt 21 Bordors Books
and Mulic 30995 Orchard Lake Roid,

Farm,rlton Hills. Free. All Ves. iblu,I)
(248) 7374110

./UU./0,1

9 pm Fr,dly. SIpt 26. Mimphls Smoke,
6480 Orchard Lake Road. Wist

Bloomflold. Fr- 21 Ind old- (blues)

(248) 855-3110

m-TIouswur

10 p m Thurid. Sept 25. LIbrify Pub.
42100 Grand Rivic. Novi Fr- 21 Ind

oldic. (rock) (2483 349·9110

-ROCKA-UY AND A-e MLL CO-

CASE pART r

Featurir€ S-ir,in Demons. Starl,ght
Drifters. Gino, and Nobo*'s Buline, 8

p m Frldm. Sapt 19. MIE 84 22920
Woodward Ave , Forndll $8 18 ind

ok- (rockibilly) (248) 544 3030

10 p.m Thur,dm. Sept 25 Croii Str-

Stabon. 511 W Crou St . Ypillitti

Co- charge 19 Ind oldlf ( pop) ( 313)
4855050

1111 .CO'UOA-

With Watership Do,vn and Ople'* D-m,

9 p m TModl. Se¢* 25. Alvin'I. 5756

C-0 Ave., 0*rolt. M. 18 - 0-r 9
-I

p.m Frlda¥, Sel* 28, T C.'s Mulic
Er„poiltan. 35630 Mkfll,/1 Ave.. Wilne
$5 AN al. Cpop/rock) (313) 832
2365/(313) 7290290
Tl .00-1-1

6 pm Fri*. SM*. 19. The 9,elt,r
bilow St Anmew'* Hall 431 E

Co,/-0. DotfoR 08 In --Co ind M
thi doo, All V- (*a) (313) 961-MELT
IOOTYZ -OOW

WIth Tr-. 7:30 p.m. Tuieda,0 Sopt. 23.
Thi 9-ter bel- St. An*-08 Hall. 431

E. Corlri# Ditrolt $7 In -ance, Se

4 thi doof. All IN. C 4•ty rock) ( 313)
961-MEU

WIth Rule 62, ind Full on thi Mo**h. 6

p.m. Widn-, Ses* 24, Thi Bilte,
be- St And,- 1 HaN, 431 E

Corgre-, Ditrolt $8 In -lnce Slo *
tho doot All Vee. (h- rock) (313)
961-MELT

.0/

With Mor-1 -d Ebling H,4 9 p.m
Fr-y, 50 26. Mlk Bl. 22920
Wo--d A- Fernd- $5.21 ind

0- (rock) (248) 544-3030
001.0 -0.

With South Norm/ Ind Thi D-rils,

9:30 p.m. Friday. Sapt 19, Blind PI.
206208 S Firet St , Ann Arbor $5.19

ind older (rock) (313) 9968555

- WOO

With Apples In Ster,0.9 p.m. Frkial,

Sept 26, M»mtic. 4140 Woo,•,a*
Avi., Ditrolt $15 In -ince. $22 day of
Ihow. 18 -d older. (roots rock) (313)

8319700

C-LO. lilat///Mill"

Piclorms - pirt of -Liquid Sky Party

*turly Liquid Sky cl-0- faihion
Viow. 9 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 21. Ind,#ry,

15 S S411-, Pont* Co- chafte
18 -d older (-ctronica) (248) 334-

1999

Illularm/DE

9 p.m. Wednesill, Sept. 24, Rick* 611

Church St . Ann Arbor Co- charge 19
and ok- (pop) (313) 9-2747

,

9 p.m. Thuriday, Sept. 25, 1-Rock

N€htclub, 16350 Hailir, Ditrolt Cmer

charge. 21 Ind ok»r. (rock) (313) 881
ROCK

--

6 p.m. Fridl, Sept 26, Clutch C-go'L
65 E Huron. Pont* 07 *n -ance -d

M thi door All ages. (punk/lka) (248)
33&2362

10 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 18, Cro- Strict

Station, 511 W. Crol St., Yp,il-ti.

Cover chige 19 - old- (*a) (313)
4855050

nIALL

With Buzzlull Ind Fisty Cad vers. 9 p.m.

Thuriday. Sept 18, Alvin's, 5756 C-

Avi , Detrolt Cover cl-le. 18 Ind

older (punk) (313) 832-2355
TU-On AN,Ii

With Ory- ind Grayli,W. 9:30 p.m. "
Tueidly, Sept 23. Blind N. 206208 S
First St., Ann Arbor $3. 19 Ind oldir

(rock) (313) 996-8555
TmA TUR'lll

Saturday, Sopt. 20. Ditrolt Instltute of

Arts. 5200 Woodward Ave . Detroit. -

pir t of Hudion'; T-n 500 m onio,re
eflort to /- $1.5 mill•on lor 10

D,troM' arts Ind cunural or¢-zation,
$150 nclucles perform-ce. cocktail

dinner, dancll Ind enter tal,„71*IrR
(rock) (888) 882-5765

RN®Y VOUN U® Tli IONIC IUIU

9 p.m Fndm. Sept. 19. Memphis Smoke
100 S Main St , Roy/ 04. F- 21 and

older; 9 p.m Saturdly. Sept. 20, Fox -d
Hounds. 1560 Woodward Avi.,

Bloomflold Hills Cover charge 21 -d

older; 9 pm Fridl, Sopt 26, Low-
Town Grill. 196 W. Uborty. Ply,no,Rh

Co- chile 21 Ind older (blues)
( 248) 5414300/( 248) 6444800/(313)

451 1213

WOU -i

8 p.m. Saturam. SM* 20,7th Hou-.7

N Slin-. Pontlic $7 in --cl and
at the door 18 and oldir (alterillve

rock) (248) 335-8100

JA-1 WAUr

9 p m Fnam. 90 1BS*turd,9, Sept

20. Moby Dick s, 5452 Sch-fer Road.
D-born Cover chlige 21 -d older
( blues) 9313) 581-3650

an W:*UCH

With Kwn Sharp -,d Mark W,11* 7 p.m.
Frtday. Sopt 26. Thi Palice of Auburn
Hills, 2 Ch-ne,onsh,p Dr (1·75 -d

L«-f Roed). Auburn Hills. $22.50 -0

$12.50 All 4,1 <country) (248) 377
0100

DALE I.,TOON

9 pm Thursal. Seet 25, Milic Stick

in tho Mal-t,c Complm. 4140
Wooird Ave , Detroit $6 m advance

18 ind ok- (roots rock) (313) 833

POOL

-e -UITY AND "i ILUIS DIVU

9 p.m Saturdly. Sept 20, Low- Town

Gr,H, 195 W Li-ty. Plymouth Cover
chart. 21 -1 okler (bluls) (3131 451
1213

1.Ue"IMA ""ULIA-0

With R B Morris. 8 p.m. Frld. Sept

19, 7th Houil. 7 N Sli,n-, Pontilc
$15 w, adv-ce and a tho door 18 Ind

ok- (roots rock) (248) 335-8100

YO LA T-IO

With D-d Kiliour. 9:30 p.m Saturd,V.

S,0.20 Blnd PI 206208 S First St
Ann Arbor $10 In Idvance 19 Ind older:

9 p m Mondl, Sept 22. Mk Stick m

the Mlotic comple. 4140 Wooevird
Ave D-0,1 $10 In •*ince 18 Ind

0-¢ (313) 9961655/(313) 833·POOL

8 p m Thund* Sopt 25 Milk Bal
22920 Woodwl,¢1 Ail, Forr-to *13 In

-ance 18 and ok- De--) (248) 0
5443030

..
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Mary Denning's Cake Shoppe offers a slice of home
BY KEnY WYGONIK
"TH' Warru

Mary Denning who i celebrat-
ing the fifth anniversary of the
opening of Mary Denning's Cake
Shoppe Inc. in Westland says
shell never be rich, but oh what
a difference she makes.

"I like to give back to the com-
munity,- she said. -Everyone
knows I'm a soft touch:

Denning is one of more than
60 restaurant, beverage distribu-
tors and specialty food makers
participating in the Culinary
Extravaganza, 2-5 p.m. Sunday,
Sept. 21, at the McDowell Center
on the campus of Schoolcraft
College in Livonia.

-rhis is the fourth year we're
participating,» she said. "It gives
people an opportunity to taste
what we do, and our employees
can see what's going on in the
world. It's a fun day."

She's also helping organize a
benefit for the Leukemia Society
of America noon to 4 p.m. Satur-
day, Sept. 27, at Oak Plaza mall
with her other mall neighbors.

-I'he community's been so good
to me, I want to give back,» said
Denning adding the Sept. 27
event is a joint effort involving
everyone in the mall. Everyone's
been so nice about participating

Mary Denning'm Cake Shoppe, 1nc.
Where: 8036 N. Wayne Road, Westland, (313) 261-3680

ay-Tuesday; 7 a.m.
m. Saturday, and 10

g muffins, cookies, i
Jhicken Pot Pies (We

[ate and Ocean Spra

:nefit - noon to 4 p.m
Wayne Road, (next to
enefit the Leukemia
id Nadeau The Ma

illoons; Cake Walk; L

ting, Pizza Eating Cc
affle tickets to win a

r dinner donated by (
ipating in the event;

Houri: 7 a.m to 6 p.m. Mond
Wednesday-Friday; 7 a.m. to 5 p
p.m. Sunday.
Menu: Cakes, pastries includin
cakes, Copper Country Pasties, C
specialty coffees, teas, hot choco]
Gift baskets available.

Coming Event
• Ikukemia Society of America B,
Sept. 27, Oak Plaza Mall, 8020 N.
Day of fun at for the family to b
America. Activities include Dav

"Prof the Clown» and her fancy bi
test; Laser Shoot-Outs, Face Pain
photos with your favorite mice. R
prizes including gift certificates fo
Restaurant, which is also panic
and Water Club Grill in Plymouth

and helping,» she said.
Since opening on Oct. 5, 1992,

Denning has dod¢ed her bakery
by expanding into the building
next door. There are eight tables
where you can unwind, sip cof-
fee, and enjoy one of Denning's
mouth-watering pastries includ-
ing cakes, muffins, coffee oakes,
and cookies. She also offers low-

fat muffins.

Tuesday was a slow day so
Denning decided to introduce
Copper Country Pasties made

to 7 p.m.
1 a.m. to 2

ind coffee

dnesdays),
y Slushes.

Saturday,
Wendy'a).
Society of
gic Man,
imbo Con-

Intest, and

variety of
Jleopatrah
Ernesto's

with beef, rutabaga, and pota-
toes, just like her mother made.

I'm from up north, I grew up in
Hancock," explained Denning.
We started doing pasties on
Tuesdays, but then we started
making them everyday because
of the demand. People wanted
me to make a chicken pasty, but
my mother would come back to
haunt me, go I started making
chicken pot pies, which are avail-
able on Wednesdays."

She offers seven different fla-

von of premium coffee, including
Mary Denning's own special
blend, a variety of specialty teas,
hot chocolate, and Ocean Spray
slushes.

On Saturdays almost every
table is filled with future brides

and grooms looking at books to
pick out the perfect wedding
cake. Denning also rents space to
local crafters, and their reason-

ably priced warns are attractive-
ly arranged on shelves that
invite browsing.

She now has two ovens, a tal-
ented team, and even gets a day
off. Bakers work on one side of

the bakery, cake decorators on
the other.

"Everyone thinks I do every-
thing, but I don't. I have people
to help me. My staff all wants to
change their name to 'Mary.'
They're all very loyal and dedi-
Gated -

Still, Denning admits she's dif-
ferent from a lot of bakeries.

"We're all scratch," she said. "We

do things like you would at
home. I trained people to do
things my way. The decorators
have to decorate cakes to look

like I did it. That's what cus-

tomers expect."
Mary Denning's Cake Shoppe

is a relaxed place where kids are

1

.

@TAn !•BOT

welcome and everyone smiles a
lot. After all, stressed they
remind people is just "desserts
spelled backwards.

"We want everyone to feel like
they're home, and part of the

I .

Anniversary:

1
Mary Den-
ning doubled
her bakery
since she

opened fiue
years ago on
Oct. 5. She,
and some of
her staff at
Mary Den-
ning's Cake
Shoppe, Inc.
in Westland

are partici-
pating in the
Culinacy
Extrauaganza
at Schooleraft
College .

BRIAN MITCHEU

family,» said Denning. Our cus-
tomers start out with a wedding
cake, then we see them for a
cake for the baby shower, and
then birthdays. We're growing up
with them, and celebrating all
the holidays."

Schooleraft College presents Culinary Extravaganza Sept. 21
Schoolcraft College's sixth

annual Culinary Extravaganza
2-5 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 21 in the
McDowell Center on campus,
18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia,
offers a taste of 60 of metro

Detroit's most popular restau-
rants, beverage distributors and
specialty food producers.

Tickets are $40 per person, or
two tickets for $75. Raffle tickets
are $5 each or three for $10. Call
(313) 462-4417 for more informa-

FRII»y
INNER SPECIF

FISH & CHIPS
- All You Can Eat -

*5.50

Includes cole slaw, fries, & garlic toast
(Icelandic (1* Fish)

11-deled Banquet Roorn n baa#Ad 1

-

2-70 --i I...

STE
in[IM TINUMONDAY SEM
The fresh-t Nve Mehe
lobster. 0*n On the col*. '
redsking *0 colo4VlfN 1

LAUREL PARK PLACE • Ll'

FRIDAY
Fish &
Chips Z
05.95
- EVERY S

Roast
(Mo« dinners merved with cho

tion.

The event, which raises money
for student scholarships, will fea-
ture three floors of food and bev-

erage samples, a silent wine auc-
tion, a rame drawing, and mini
seminan on food-related topics.
Food purveyors from A.H.D.
Vintners and Baron'B Steak-

house to the Water Club Seafood

Grill and Zingerman's Deli-
catessen will tempt the most
refined palate with their wares.

Diners can begin with smoked
salmon and caviar on wafers

from Tribute in Farmington or
marinated smoked salmon from

MacKinnon's in Northville. They
can sample pearl in the woods
bisque from the Michigan Star

FRIDAY SPECIA
lik Fish & ChipsE

(baked or Med) I

An B E.1 1
Elle Moteforh ;31:tn

Farmington Hills
(810) 474-4800 -

IRRIEP!-1

C,MOUS SEAFOOD

/ONIA •31 3-464-8398

Clipper Dinner Train or compare
the tortellini with tomato basil

sauce from Edwards Cafe &

Catering in Northville with the
herb pasta and with tomato basil
sauce from Marna Mucci's Pasta

Company in Canton.
Main courses to savor include

Maine lobster and rock shrimp
from Morels in Bingham Farms;
smoked tenderloin with dried

cherries from the Capital Grille
in Troy, grilled ginger chicken
over couscous from Excalibur in

Southfield, Black Angus pot
roast from the Innkeeper at
Metro Airport, or geared jump

Open 11 A.M.
Bu•ines®men'i Lunchea

FROM 4.95

FASHION PRIME

SHOW RIB

Thurm€lay DINNER t
Starting *11.95*

at Include•: 9.,
Noon Sal.d. Pot.to.

Ve,table and Hot Bread 

EVERY MOND

BILLY MARR GROUP A

123 -3521)
111,1 / 1

(248) 41

1 It li,MA It, 7.

sea scallops from Pike Street in
Pontiac.

There will be samples of
breads from the Great Harvest

Bread Company of Northville,
specialty coffees from Detroit's
Cadillac Coffee Company, wines
from A.H.D. Vintners in Detroit,
and assorted beers from Central

Distributors of Beer.

Desserts will be offered by
Mary Denning's Cake Shoppe in
Westland, Charley's Crab in
Troy, Zingerman's Delicatessen

in Ann Arbor, or Kathy's Cakes
in Livonia.

Participating restaurants rep-

Al 1 '1'/ 211

114)1 KE) 4%

DINNERS from '6.95

NOW APPEARING...UVE

THE SHOWCASEMEN
i EDNESDA¥ through SATURDAY

COCKTAIL HOUR
on  MON. through FRI

4-7 P M DAILY

(¥,P' BA!401*ET FACILITIES
1 AVAILABLE

0 - 500 P.M. 9
Pamela Smith, Vocali®t g

-,1, 1 ..110•.1.0 111:1 • I i„,t„.t
\Ul'11 111 1111111'll.kl,1.

1\11) \11 1. .\1 11 lilli \ '1

KICAti 1

r4-8417 -- /ZI

:meL-,3.§1

regent a large area in southeast-
ern Michigan. In addition to
those already mentioned, they
include: Allie's American Grill at

the Livonia Marriott, Bushwood
Golf Course & Restaurant in

Novi, Cafe Bon Homme in Ply-
mouth, DePalma's in Livonia,
Emily's in Northville, Forte in
Birmingham, Golden Mushroom
in Southfield, Kyoto Japanese
Steak & Seafood, Macaroni Grill,
Old Mexico Restaurant in Livo-

nia and West Bloomfield, R.

Leone Imports, Rocky's of
Northville, Station 885 in Ply-
mouth, and The Plymouth Land-
ing.

Guitarist Vaughn Klugh will
entertain diners throughout the
day with live jazz artistry

To take a break from the

gourmet food, participants can

0•.6. w
THE GREAT •

Celebrating Our

10*Anniversa!
In Builness

LunCh SpICIall Al-SA 11=m-,prr *4
/0- 8 m- Aw* ALW

Mr.E-'• STEA

1 Mic,r•ACL Vt,Mit™ Pic.)Utb IT /1.1,1LiA, tl

91 m-1 30rl90 • --%00 • M

2068 Michigan Avenue •

-

8051 MIddlebelt (B.ween joy Rd. 8 Ann Art= THW)c [feR earae,WI BILL KAHLER - Mon. thr

CALL 421 -6990 PSYCHICS - Mon., Tue.,
OPEN MON THRU SAT 1 1 AM - 2 A.M

FA=et RupwumSUN. 1 P.M. - 2 AM.
4 LUNCHEON 11 -00 - 4:00

Cuqmuts AvaUble • Banq- Available Come least on Formington Hills 1 2.4-„44„„......4i FISH FEAST Finest Moth•ntic Mexican Food 1 gaelic Leag
Fried Broiled IRIsh amedcan club

Childrens .....WN.M./.1ihrimp Uhite Fish Fall Festival 195'8.95 *8.95 -nu .....82»din/"*M
Ff, Sepl-1/ 7Bm.-1:3011 k/idlv, Sollm#UNDAY SPECIAL - Available IIIIF-1 Available

Sund/% //0/I//// 210 12 noo/11·00 p

7Ibrkev *6.95 P.9,00 1  iRish music - On 3 Stages
Ice 0, super s.1.4 potato, 10•f of hot French Blead) 1 betwee,?89212&'8lke RdsERFMiNGTON / FEATURING NNIS CEOL OOD ENOUGH. CARLIE TAYLOA

INSH"ASS-*und*1:00"n

20-09 *- *CO- ...A..... ......I-.. . ...I-/I...... .......'..*... ...I.-I----I------

attend one of several free mini

seminars on topics such as pas-
tries and desserts, champagne
and dessert wines for the holi-

days, or how to work with choco-
late. For those interested in fine

wines, more than 100 bottles will

be on display for the wine auc-
tion.

The first prize winner in the
raffle will receive a framed jer-
sey from this year's Stanley Cup
champions, the Detroit Red
Wings, signed by team captain
Steve Yzerman. The second ptize
is the lease of a Jaguar for two
weeks from Jaguar of Plymouth.
A diamond and amethyst ring
from Orin Jewelers is the third

prize, and the fourth prize is a
trip to Las Vegas for two at the
Imperial Palace from Livonia
Travel.

83 Warren bad (313) 3*5410
1 Block E. of Wayne Road in Westland

Ilms•mAU•UOAMED.19

K HOUSE 537-5600
li Rd. (Com„ 016**

u Wed.

& Wed.

ue

• 20- 12 noor,1:30 un. 4

All 3 days! 
LARRY LARSON.

:mt£MAN bit' DANCERS & MANY MOAE' 

Well· Ac,m,Es ki miD., 
Detroit • (313) 964-8700

1 -4 2 """" FROM OVER 200 EXHIBITORS
Kitchens · Baths · Doors · Windows · Spu · Remodeling
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